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i i i  
FOREWORV 
Thi s Fut una-Aniwa Dictionary was begun by t he c ompiler many years 
ago in t he c our se of hi s studies o f  Po lynes ian languages in Melanesia . 
It wa s t he o ut c ome of initial stud ies based on t he exi st ing Biblical 
tran s l at ions in eac h  language . Sub sequently it rec ei ved add itional 
matter on t he Aniwan s ide from a manus cript Engl i sh-Aniwa Dict i onary 
fi l l ed in by t he late Rev . Dr James Pato n ,  made avai lable by one o f  
hi s s ons , t he Rev . Frank Pat o n .  The Futuna part gained sub s tant i a l ly 
in c ontent and quality from t he c omp iler ' s  later devel oped and l ong­
standi ng fr iend s hip with t he Rev .  Dr Wi l l iam Gunn , the last res ident 
European mi s s ionary on Futuna , whom he came to know in 1 923, and wi t h  
whom h e  c o l laborat ed in li ngui s t i c  work up t o  the time o f  D r  Gunn ' s  
death in 1935 . The most val uab le part o f  the work i s  therefore 
Dr Gunn ' s  c ontribut io n ,  consist ing of no tebooks in whi c h  he had 
c o llected a s s iduous ly a l l  t he words he could during t he years of hi s 
res idence on Fut una . The l i st o f  botanical and other natural hi story 
t erms and words relating t o  t he pre-Chr i s t ian l i fe of t he i s land also 
come from Dr Gunn ' s  no tebook s .  I t  has not been p o s s i b l e  to ident i fy 
t he natural hi story words in t erms o f  s c i ent i fic nomenclature,  as the 
c ompi ler was not able t o  undertake t hi s  task . Dr Gunn was a careful 
and keen observer , with c o ns iderab le li ngui s t i c  gift s ,  and he had 
worked previous ly on Anei t yum and learned t hat language wel l . 
The pres ent work has t hus c ome principally from t he above three 
sour c es . In 1960 t he c omp i l er pub l i s hed Anth40 pology and Lingui4tic4 
0 6  Futuna-A niwa , N ew H eb4ide4, as vo lume 5 o f  Oc eania Lingui4tic 
M o nog4aph4 ( Uni ver s i t y  of Sydney ) . The relevant s ec t ions , dealing 
with t he grammatical st ruc t ure and phonet i c  features o f  t he two 
dialec t s  o f  t he language , have been inc luded in t he present 
pub l i cat i o n ,  with t he permi ssion of t he editors of Oc eania Lingui4 tic 
M o n o g4ap h4 .  
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1 .  PHONOLOGICAL STA TEMENT 
1 . 1 . 0 .  The phono logy of Futuna-Aniwa is s imi lar in mo s t  respec t s  t o  
that o f  Polynes ian , b ut cannot be affi liated w i t h  either Samoan-Tongan 
or Mao ri -Tahi t i  typ e .  I t  c ontains elements belonging t o  b o t h ,  and 
others whi c h  belong to nei t her but are s ugges t i ve rat her of Melanes ian 
(MN ) . In Futuna-Aniwa ( FA )  both 1 and r are found , whi c h  i s  not t he 
case in Pol ynes ian ( PN )  normally ; d i stinction i s  made between lsi and 
IJI in Fut una , and lsi and ItJI in Aniwa ; thi s  again is not normal 
Polynesian ( t hough t he l atter comb inat i on belongs to Moriori ) .  FA 
agrees with PN s t ruc t ure b y  not c l o s ing a sy llable , but this feature 
i s  c ommo n to many MN languages also . The preasp irat ion of c ons onant s 
i s  a feature o f  Fut una ( t hough not o f  Aniwa ) t hat i s  para l leled mo s t  
closely in Tanna , and i t  may a c t ually b e  due t o  Tanna in fluence in 
thes e  nei ghb o uring i s land s . There i s  no fluc tuation between lsi and 
Ihl as happens not unc ommonly in PN , b ut there is a l i t t l e  instab i l i ty 
as between If I and Ihl in Fut una - Aniwa prefer s Ihl in mo st of t hese 
cases . The phonemes used in FA are grouped together in t he fo l l owing 
c hart, a phoneme pec uliar t o  Aniwa being placed in b racket s : 
Lab i al Dental Palatal Velar C 
0 P l o s i ve t k N P 
S Nasal m n 
0 Fri cat i ve f ,v J 1 (eJ) N 5 
A Semivowels [ .!.J w 
N Lateral 1 T 
S Flapped r 
V 
0 High i W u 
E Mid e 0 
L Low S 
a 
A more detailed statement regarding eac h  sound follows : 
I While in Parts II and III (the Futuna-Aniwa dictionary) / J - d / 
has been represented by sh and tsh, in Part I (grammar) the 
more precise phonetic qualities of this phoneme have been 
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1 . 1 . 1 .  STATEMENT OF PHON EMES 
(a) Consonants 
/p/ Devo i c ed b i lab i al unaspirated plosive,  initial and medial . The 
/b/ of mis s i on prints is unneces s ary . /pu/ 'bur s t  o u t ' ;  /poh po/ 
'morning ' . 
/t/ Dent i-alveo lar devo i c ed unaspirated polsive, init ial and med ial : 
/ t a m a - /  ' fa ther ' ;  / t a t a /  'near ' .  
/k/ Devo i ced velar una spirated pols ive , front and back var i et ies 
depending on neighbouring vowel b ut not d iffering phonemically ; 
init ial and med ial : /ke ke/ 'differen t ' ; /va ka/ 'canoe ' .  There 
i s  an o c cas ionally non-phonemic variant /y/ i n  med i al p o s i tion . 
/?/  Glo ttal s top , occasional b ut non-phonemic , o c c urring b etween a 
word-final vowel and a following word-init i al vowel : /a v i  ' s a �  
' ? o),!/ 'your words ' ;  / t a n o  ' ma ta ' ? a na/  ' o n L y  i t s  price ' ;  / ' k a i j e  
? e i a  ? e ' ma u r i /  'but  he i s  a Li v e ' .  
/m/ Vo i c ed b i lab ial nasa l ,  initial and med ial : /ma te/ 'die ' ;  /tama -/ 
'fa ther ' . 
/n/ Voiced denti-a lveo lar nas al ; initial and medial : /n i /  ' past 
t ens e ' ; / t a n e/ 'ma L e ' .  
/8/ Voi c ed velar nasal , init ial and medial : /8a i p u/  'arm L e t ' ; 
/k0 8 a /  ' s tem o f  t re e' . . 
/f/ Vo i c eless b i labial fri c at ive i n  b oth languages , but often 
o c c urring in Aniwa for Futuna v ;  initial and medial : A .  /fa ' s a u/ 
= F .  /v i ' s a u l  ' word ' ;  / t a f e/ ( FA ) 'f Low ' ;  /e ' r u f i e/ ' i t  i s  
good ' ( F . ) ; A .  /e ' r e f i a / .  
/v/ Vo i c ed lab io-dent al fricat ive in b ot h  languages , initial and 
medial : see note on Iff .  /va i /  'wa ter ' ;  /a v a u/ 'I ' .  
/w/ Voi c ed velar s emi -vowel , with l i p-rounding , init ial and medial : 
/wa n e  i / ' th i s  s ide ' ;  /we i ' w a h a /  ' immedi a t e L y ' .  
/1/ Vo i c ed alveolar lateral , fri cat ive, init ial and medial : 
/n alu pa i /  ' many ' .  
/ r /  Vo i c ed lingual flapped alveo lar consonant , s ometimes pract ically 
fr i cative,  without phonemic di fferenc e .  Initial and med ial : 
/ r a /  ' sai L ' ;  /fa re/ ' house ' .  
/s/ Vo i c eles s alveolar s ib ilant , init ial and medial : /s e/ 'fLower ' ;  
/a ' s i t u/  ' h e Lp,  offeri ng ' .  
I II Vo i c e le s s  palato-alveo lar fricative with s ome lip-rounding . 
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Futuna s ound , to whi c h  I t II c orre s po nds in Aniwa ; init ial and 
medial : I I i l  ' diminut ive art i c le ' ;  10 I i l  ( F . ) , 10 t I i l ( A . ) ' a l l ' .  
In Aniwa I t II sometime s c orres ponds t o  Futuna I t/ ,  not III: 
I t f a n al ' h i s ' = F .  I t a n a / . 
Ihl Voi c e le s s  glottal fr icat ive , init ial and medial ; may b e  syllab le­
final i n  Fut una , or s y l lab le-init ial before ano t her c ons o nant . 
I n  these instanc e s  Aniwa does not emp l oy t he I h / ;  i n  s ome c as e s  
Aniwa us e s  Ihl for Futuna I f  I :  I t a h al 'wha t ' ;  Ika h -I ' I  sha l l '  
( F . ) ; Ihma tel 'di e ,  of more than one ' ( F . ) ; Ihl)ul ' grun t ' ( F . ) . 
Fut una i t s e l f  has a variant I t e f e/ ,  I t e h el 'which ? '  among rare 
examp les of apparent ly free var iat ion If I � I h/ .  
( b )  vowels 
I i i  High front unrounded vowe l ,  of moderate tensene s s , b ut relaxed 
( wi t ho ut lower ing ) i f  uns tre s s ed. O c c urs in a l l  posit ions : 
l i :1 'where ? '  ( s uffix ) ; I I i  ' ka il ' no ' ; I hmor i l  'pray ' .  
lei Open mid front unro unded vowe l ,  phonetically [E], in al l 
po s i t i on s : I ' e r al ' those ' ;  I t e f el 'which ? ' ;  I t e ' kel 'ano ther ' .  
la l Low open vowel in all p o s i t ions : la n ai ' o n l y ' ;  I t a t a l  ' near ' ;  
I f a : 1  ' four ' .  Weakens to lal in unac cented f inal p o s i t i o n :  
I ' eial ' he ' ( F . ) , la : ial ( A . ) . 
101 Open mid back rounded vowel , phone tica lly [�], o c c urs in a l l  
p o s i t ions : lonol ' s ix ' ;  Imol 'or ' ;  la ko ' r ual 'you  two ' .  
lui High back rounded vowe l ,  c orresponding to I i i  as regard s t ense­
ne s s ; a l l  p o s i tions : lu : 1  'breas t ' ;  la ' t ual 'god ' ;  Iva i ' u : 1 
'mi l k ' . 
Before and after vowe l s  I i i  and lui b e c ome s emivowe l s : I ' iot eal 
' o ur ' ( pl . i nc l . ) ; I ' t u k),!al ' say ' ;  I t i o),!1 ' they ' ;  I kail ' e a t ' ;  
I f i I i  ' ka),!1 'work ' .  See 1 . 1 . 2 .  b e low on diphthongs . 
1.1.1.1. A niwa V a ria tio n s  
The above stat ement i s  c hiefly orientat ed t owards Futuna ; whi le 
Aniwa has t he same general pat t ern , t here are c ons iderab l e  var ia t ions 
in a numb er o f  features . Mo s t  no t i c eab l e  i s  extreme palatal i sation of 
dental c onsonant s b e fore front high and mid vowe l s :  Futuna t e/t i b ec ome 
normally Aniwa ce/c i , e . g .  ' t e r a : > ' ce r a : ' tha t ' ;  ' tio : t e a  > ' co : t e  
' o ur ' .  This palatallsation even i nvo lve s  n - : F .  n i ' ma i  > n i ' mw a i 
' came ' ;  F. n i a : k u > na:ku  ' mi ne ' .  The velar plos ive i s  b ac k ed mor e  
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regularly in Aniwa than in Futuna , and the who le s eri e s  [k 'V q 'V y]  i s  
heard . There i s  a l i t t le freedom in var iat ion , but t he vast maj or i t y  
of instanc e s  show c ondit ioning o f  t h e  follow i ng nature : 
k i s  retained ( a )  b efore front vowe l s ,  ( b ) word - init ially , ( c )  
b efore diphthongal c l u s t ers : e . g .  /a k i ' ma u a/  'we two ' ;  / ' ka i a / 
' b u t ' ;  / ' t u k�a/ 'say ' or /a ' koe/ ' thou ' ( a  falling c lu s t er ) . 
There ar e certain exceptions to the word - initial rule whi c h  will 
be ment ioned b e low . 
k > q ( often q h )  b efore a:  /a ' q a i /  or /a ' qha i /  ' food ' ;  / ' a i a  
no ' q a i / ' h e  e a ts ' ;  / t a ' q a va/ ' c limbing ( n . ) ' ; /ta ' q a ro/ 'p lay ( vb . ) ' .  
k > y b efore 0 : /noy o '  q a  i / ' ( h e )  i s  ea ting ' ;  / t a s  i a t a m ' t a n e  
y o ' mwa i /  ' a  boy i s  coming ' ;  /fo ' y o i a /  'ask  him ' .  The same change 
takes p lac e with the causative prefix f a ka - ,  whic h  b ec omes not 
/faq a - /  but /fa y a - /: /fa ' y a e i na/  ' to feed ' ;  /f a y a poto ' a na/  'for 
a short time ' .  At t ime s ,  however , i t  fai l s  t o  o c c ur ;  and it i s  
i n  this c omb inat ion that t he greatest amount o f  free variat ion i s  
found ; and i t  never o c c urs b efore u : / t u k u ' s o/ 'my brother ' ;  
/ ' t u k�a/ ' s ay ' ;  in the c a s e  of /- t a y u/ ' to fear ' t here s eems t o  
b e  influenc e from the pr eced ing - a - ,  b ut one would then have 
expec t ed /- q - / .  
Exc ept ions t o  the rule that /k/ r emain s  unc hanged when word-init ial are 
i nterest ing . In the first place the general rule it s e lf sugge s t s  that 
there i s  c on s c i ou sne s s  o f  the word as such , not j us t  of an ent ire 
utt eran c e  t o  b e  s poken . Sec ondly , the except ions provide sugge s t ions 
as t o  nat ive ideas of boundari e s  and j unc tures . It i s  found that in a 
phra s e  of An + Ar type , where the actor i s  a pronoun beginning with k - ,  
the init ial k - change s  a s  though i t  were int ernal : / t a f a ' y a i na y ou a /  
'feeding y o u ' ,  as against /kou a roro/ 'go y o u ! ' .  There are instanc e s  
o f  /qou a / ,  but a s  /koua/ is a mod ern c hange , s t i l l  in pro c e s s  from 
/ka ua/  ( s ee b e l ow ) , this is regular enough : see / ' koua ' roro m a f a t u ' pu r i a  
qoua  ' f a r u  ' moua/ 'go and co l l ec t some for yourse l v e s ' in the t ext 
b e l ow . The ' qoua form i s  enc l i t i c  i n  each case , and t he c onclus ion is 
fair ly c ertain that the Aniwan is re garding the pronoun as mere ly a 
s uffix to the verb . In o ther c a s e s  where the grammarian might take 
the phras e as a c ompound verb , the c hange of k does not o c c ur : / i  ' ko:r a /  
' o v e r  t h ere ' ;  t he Aniwan would appear t o  b e  regard ing it as i + ko + r a  
' a t  (p lace t ha t ' - t hough k o  i s  not an inde pendent word = 'p lace ' .  
The s e  are the c hi e f  differenc e s  b etween t he two d ia l e c t s ,  apart from 
not infrequent di sagreement s in vo c abulary . Futuna does not make the 
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change s o f  /k/; an o c cas ional bac k ing i s  heard , b ut in all c a s e s  s e ems 
t o  be uncondi t i oned , as it do es not alway s o c c ur with the s ame word s ; 
e . g� F .  /ma : k u/ ,  A .  /ma : q u/ 'for me ' ;  F .  /pa ' k a s i / ,  A .  /pa ' q a s i /  'pig ' ;  
F .  / f a k a t a ' f u r u/ ,  A .  /f aya t a ' f u r u/  'refus e ' ,  and many other instanc e s .  
It should b e  noted , however , that t he detail given ab ove b e longs to 
the v i l lage o f  I kaukau ; a s peaker rec orded from ano ther vil lage did 
no t give such r egular interc hanges o f  sound s , b ut i s  more like Futuna ; 
changes are made , but not c ons istent ly :  t he s ame s pe aker will say 
/la ' t e i a / ' to him ' as in F . ,  and later /la ' c e i a/ ,  and w i l l  frequent l y  
use /y/ where t h e  o thers u s e d  /q/ . Moreover h i s  normal /k/ before back 
vowels was further b ac k  t han tho s e  of Ikaukau. 
1.1.1.2. As a spe c imen o f  the di ffer enc e s  involved b e tween Ikaukau in 
Northern Aniwa and Futuna , a s hort t e xt is given i n  phonetic transcr ipt 
in each as r eprodu c e d  from a tape-rec ord ing o f  port ion of a s t ory . 
F .  ' Ta s i  a I t a m t a·ne  n e i  lamoa a I k a  i e ' f a r u . lE i a n e i ' n a l) e  
A .  ' Ta s i a I t a m t a·ne  I n a : mo ' f a r u  a I q a  i . ' A i a  n i l  n a l)a 
A boy had s ome foo d .  He pu t-i t 
F .  t a  pa ' k a u nea. ' Ta s i I fo k i a t a ml t a·ne  n i I rna i , 
A .  t a  mW al) a ' f a r a . ' Ta s i  ' fo k i a t a ml t a·ne  yo ' mWa i , 
on the ma t .  A no th er boy came , 
F .  n e i s a ' f e a  a ' ka i  n e i ' a moa . E i a n e i a ' v a l) e  e ' f a r u k i 
A. me i l k i cla a ' q a i  I n a : mo. A i a  o·ke i I n a l)e ' f a r u  ma  
(and) saw the-food (and) too k -i t .  He gave some to 
F .  t a n ols o : a  t e  ls i s i , ma r a u a  n i ke i n a .  
A .  nol s o : ce ls i s i , ka  r a u a  n i q a i n a .  N a l) a ' m w a n a  
to h i s -bro th er sma L L ,  and t h ey - two a t e - i t . La ter 
F .  Ta m ' t a · n e t emo ' ka·e n i I a f e . S a s i ' r e i a  t a  
A .  t a ml t a · n e cemw a · k a l)e k� ' a f e . Ke i vac i I l)ela I yal) e t a  
t h e  b o y  firs t re turned .  He Looked-a t the 
F .  p a k a u ' n ea , k ale s e  s a ' f ea ma a I ka i . I t a no ' po l) i  r a  e i a  
A. m W a l)a ' fa r a ,  ka i a  s e k i c i a ' ma na a I q a  i . I t a no ' p o l) i r a  
ma t, b u t  did-no t - s e e  the -food . A t  tha t time (he ) 
F. n e i s a ' f ea el r u a  f o k  i a t a ml ta·n e no I ka i . " Elkua  a ko I r u : a 
A .  n e i ' k i c i a  e I r ua ' fo k i  a t a ml t a · n e no I q a  i . " El k u a  a k o  I r u : a 
s aw two more chi Ldren ea ting . "Why are you- two 
F. no ' ka i n a ' la k u  a I k a  i 7" ' e i a  n i fo ' ko : la .  liE J i ' ka i  la ' r ua  
A .  no ' q a i n a ' na : ku a I q a  i 7 "  ' a i a n i f o ' yo : la .  " Alqa i n a : l r u a e 
ea ting my food?  " h e  asked . "Hav e  you no t 
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F .  a '  ka i m07 " "Ia ' ma u a  a ' ka i  e f i ' ka i , ma a '  koe 
ma a '  koe A • ' c  i m r a mo 7 II  " o : wa ,  a ' qa i iia ' ma u a  e ' c  i m r a , 
F .  
A .  
F .  
A .  
F .  
A .  
F .  
A .  
F. 
A .  
your own ? "  "Yes, 
noko ' ka i  " A ' ka i  
n o y o ' q a i . II " A ' q a i  
were - e a ting . " "Who 
liE f i ' ka i ' t a s i a 
liE ' c i m r a  ' t a s i  a 
"Nob ody 
a '  ka  i , mak  i ' ma u a  
a '  q a  i , ma c l a r i  ' f i a  
the-food, and we 
our foo d  there - i s -no t, a n d  y ou 
n e i ' t u kl/a p e  a ko r ua  ka : ' mo a  l a k u 7 "  
n e i t u ' k ua  t e p e  ' y amo ko ' r u : a  ' iia : �u 7 "  
sai d that  you- two s hou ld- tak e mine ? "  
t a ' l) a t a  s e ' t u kua ' ma ;  a k i ' ma u a  n i s a ' f e a  
t a ' l)a t a  s e t u ' k ua  ' ma u a; a k i ' ma u a ii i ' k i c i a  
said so;  we saw 
n i ka ' nl a n i , ma k i ' maua  n i a ' moa . "  " ' Ka i e  
k i ma u a , ' ma mo k i ' ma u a . "  " ' Ka i a  
wanted- i t ,  and we too k -i t . " "Bu t  
a ' v a u  no·ka ' n l a n i ; ' n l a k u ! "  " A ' vau k a h ' v a t u  e ' f a r u 
a ' va u  
I 
I ma u ,  
m a u , 
to-you,  
n a c l a r i  ' f i a ;  ' iia : k u ! "  "A ' va u  r e s a ' va t u  f a r u  
wan t - i t ;  i t ' s min e ! " "I wi l l -give  s ome 
a ' k i t �a  ' o : f  i s a ' ka i n a .  II Ak i ' r a t o u  n i ' v a ea 
a ' k i c l e  ' o : c i  s a ' q a i n a ' k i c l a . II Ko ' r a : t ou  n i ' v a e a  
w e  a l l  wi l l - then-ea t .  " They-three div ide d 
F .  a '  ka i ,  ma n i ' no  fo ' r a ro t a  pa ' ka u n � a  ma n i ' ka i na . 
A .  a ' q a i , ma ' nofo  
t he -food, a n d  sa t 
1.1.2 . SYL LABLE STRUCTUR E  
' r a r o t a  m W a l) a ' f a r a m a  ' q a i na .  
on the  ma t and a te -i t .  
Syllab l e s  in Futuna-Aniwa are o f  simp le stru c t ure . The follow ing 
patt erns are norma l ly found : V ,  CV , CVC . The areas o f  o c c urrenc e  are 
as fo l l ows : 
V :  I ni t ial as i n  lan ai 'on ly ' ;  F .  /o : f i / ,  A .  /o : t f i / 'a l l ' .  As 
separat e words, e.g .  FA /u/ 'mi l k ';  / i /  ' a t ' ;  /0/ , /a/ ' of ' . A l l  
vowels may o c c ur i n  these situat ions . 
CV : Init ial , medial and fina l ,  e . g .  / t a - I) a - t a/ 'man ' .  
CVC : Fut una and Aniwa d i ffer sl ight l y  in t he use of this patt ern . They 
agree in that it cannot be final . The limit ation l i e s  in what 
c onsonant can b e  sy l lab l e -final , and what c lust ers ar e permissib l e  
when a CVC sy l lab l e  is medial within a word . ( i ) Nasals may b e  
syl lab l e -f inal : F A  / t a m ' t a ne/ 'boy '; A .  /no n t a ' r i k i /  ' son ' ;  
/ka l) k a ' va t u/ 'I s ha l l  give ( y o u ) ' .  The nasal need not b e  homorgan ic 
in words c ompounded of more than one morpheme : F .  /a m ' kea/ ,  A .  
/a m ' ke/ ' take away ' .  I n  Futuna only it is also possib l e  to have 
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syl lab l es o f  t he type /CVh/,  followed by ano ther c onsonant as 
initial of the next syl lab l e ,  e . g .  /ka h ' ma i / 'wi Z Z  oome ' ;  
/ t e h ' ta ma/ 'my o h i Z d ' ;  /ka r i ko h ' t u /  ' s p e o i e s  of fi s h ' .  In Aniwan 
such words app ear always without the /h/ , e . g .  /ka ' mwa i /  'wi Z Z  
come ' . 
The type /CCV/ i s  not normal but o c c urs in certain environment s 
which diff er in the two languages . ( a ) In Futuna t he patt ern i s  
/hCV/ init ially or medial ly : /h ' l eo/ 'fie Zd ' ;  /h ' mea/  'red ' ;  
/h ' p a l o/ ' Zong ' .  In these inst anc es words shared between t he two 
dialects appear without /h/ i n  Aniwa . In prac t i c e  such a c lust er 
is very rarely phrase-in it ial ; grammat ica lly a gov ern i ng morpheme 
w i l l  almost always pre cede , e . g .  F .  I t a  ' h Qo ro/ ' t he  s ong ' ;  I t a  
f a ' ka u  e ' h Qo ro/ ' a  p erson who knows songs ' .  I t  may b e  initial 
in an imperat ive : /hma i /  'come ! ' .  In such c ase s it is heard 
weakly b efore a pl osive ; b efore sonants it is realised as a de­
voicing o f  the sonant : /Wa i / ,  /leo/ e tc . 
( b ) I n  Aniwa a c ert ain amount o f  ve larisat ion is found : /m w a i /  
' came ' ( F .  /hma i / ) ;  /kace ' p w i  : a/ 'a c Zub ' .  This i s  ab sent from 
Futuna . 
( c ) Rarely shortening o f  r edupli cated word s w i l l  produ c e  o ther 
c lust er s :  A .  /f e r f e ro/ ' y e Z Z ow ' ;  F .  /p u n p u ' n i /  ' h ide ' .  
C lust ers o f  vowe l s  are frequent , b ut very f ew c lassifiab l e  as 
true d iphthongs,  i . e .  comb i nat ions of two vow e l  sounds o c c u py i ng 
a single mora . The d i ph thongal c lusters are /a e/,  ja i l , /a u/ , 
/e i /, jo el , which may o c c ur in all posit ions . Other c omb inat ions 
are t o  be treated as c lust ers . The d i phtho ngs are fal l i ng ,  and 
o t her vowel c lust ers are usually of t he same nature , e . g .  A .  
/c a r i  ' f i a/ 'wan t ' ;  F .  / h p e n a Q a ' n ea/ 'ao tion ' .  There i s  some 
var iation in str esses in c lusters of this type , whi c h  appears to 
be fre e rather t han even diale c tal : / ' t u k�a/ and /t u ' k ua/  ' s ay ' .  
Moreover , what may b e  phone t i c a l ly di phthongs but morpho logically 
only c lusters are produced by c omb inat ions o f  morpheme s ,  e . g .  
t a  u a  ' the rop e ' / ' t a : u a / .  In Futuna the c omb inat ion / i /  plus 
vowel is real ised as /lV/: i o t ea ' o urs ' / ' lo : t ea/; i n  A .  t he same 
resu l t  o c curs, b ut where Fut una keeps /t i V/ as suc h ,  Aniwa pala­
tal ises the /t/ and produces a /CV/ sy l lab l e : F .  / ' tlo : t e a /  ' our ' ,  
A .  / ' co : t e/ ,  so that the sit uat ion does not arise there . 
1.1.3. SUPRASEGM E NTAL E L EMENT S  
1.1.3.0. Th e suprasegmental elements invo lved in FA a r e  stress and 
intonation . Consonant le ngth is not a feature of the language , and 
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vowel length is rar e ly phonemi c :  an instance is F .  / ' f a t u/ ' s tar ' ,  
/ ' f a : t u/ ' s tone ' ;  I t a  ' I) a t a /  'man ' ;  /t a ' l) : a : t a/  ' the  s nake ' .  
1.1.3.1. Str e s s  
Reference t o  the story text already given i n  1 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  and t he text s 
appended to the grammar wil l show that the stat ist i c a lly c ommonest type 
is the p e nu l t ima t e . There are more except ions t o  the pa tt ern in Aniwa 
than in Fut una b e c ause Aniwa oft en rej e c t s  final syl lab l e s  that are 
present in Futuna , e . g .  A .  /am ' ke/ ,  F .  /am ' kea/ 'remo ve ' ;  in some c ases 
there seems to be a free variat ion ,  as has b een point ed out in 1 . 1 . 2 .  
regard i ng vow el c lust ers : both /fa ' n ua/ and / ' f a n �a/ ' Zad ' will b e  met 
with . Final stress is more usual in An iwa than i n  Fut una . 
Ant epenul t imate stress i s  found i n  some words in both languages . 
Many o f  the examples are provided by the transi t ive form o f  the verb 
e nding i n  - i a  pre c eded by a c onso nant . In these the stress does not 
ne c e ssar ily move forward with the addi t ion of a syl lab l e .  I n  some of 
the Fu t una pronouns ant epenult imat e  st ress i s  found : /a ' k i t �a/ 'we ' 
( A .  /a ' k i ce/) .  Oc casionally two forms appear in Aniwa : ' t hey ' is b o th 
/a ' k e r e/ and /a ' ke r e a / . Dr Paton ' s  spe l ling a c r e  imp l i e s  that last 
c e nt ury i t  was / ' a ka r e /  at any rat e in his mission d i stric t .  
1.1.3.1.1. It should b e  not ed that as far as st ress is conc erned , 
even the recogn ised dipht ho ngs ment ioned in 1 . 1 . 2 .  function simply as 
vow e l  c lusters when they are f inal : FA /ta ' ma u/ ' your fa t her ' i s  
func t i onal l y  / t a ' ma - u/ ,  with ult imate str ess . Non-f inal , however , they 
func t ion as single vowe l s :  A .  / ' n e i l)o/ 'name ' :  /a t a ' ma u  ' n e i l)o a ' k a i 7/ 
'what  i s  your fa ther ' s  name ? ' .  
1.1.3.1 . 2 . Sent ence stresses apart from intonation patt erns c a l l  for 
l i t t l e r emark . Spe c i a l  word orders some t ime s produce a strong stre ss 
where a speaker o f  Engl ish would not expe c t  it , e . g . F .  /a ' k i t �a 
n o s a ' f e a  f o k i ' ? e i a/ 'we s e e  him again ' - the e i a  ' him ' b e ing not only 
stressed but pre c eded by a sl i ght glottal c losur e . S imilarly /a ' va u  
s ej a ' w i l i  ' ma n a  s a ' v i s a u  ' ? o u /  'I did no t di sobey a (sing Z e )  word of 
yours ' :  the emphasis o n  o u  'yours ' carr ies with i t  st ress and a no t ic e ­
ab le glot tal c losur e . S imilarly A .  / i  ' I u l) u  i t a  ' nLu ' c e r a/  ' on  top 
of THA T coconut  tree ': / ' c e r a /  ' th a t ' c arries quite a marked stress 
c orresponding to the emphasis on i t . 
Weak stress may b e  taken to indicate a fairly c lose j un c t io n  b e tween 
u t t eran c e  e l ements :  A .  / ' r o ro ma f a t u ' pur i a  ko u a  ' f a r u ' mo u a /  'go and 
ga ther (you ) s ome for yourse Z v e s ' - her e  the post p osed ac tor /koua/ is 
so light ly stressed as almost to b e c ome part of t he pr ec eding act ion 
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word . Whe n  the same ac tor-word precedes the a c t io n  it c arri e s  normal 
stress : A .  / ' ko u a  s e ro ro ' ma i  ' ma n a ' fo k i i ' r a n e i /  ' don ' t  (you ) come 
back again today ! ' .  
1.1.3.2 . I nto n atio n 
1.1.3.2.1. I nto nat ion patt erns are simple here as generally in the 
New Heb rides,  and b ear considerab l e  resemblan c e  to those o f  English . 
Four levels are t o  b e  rec ognised , as also in Engl ish , and t he occ ur­
renc e s  are much the same . The levels are numb ered he r e  from 1 ( highe st )  
t o  4 ( l owest ) .  The u t t eranc e a s  a rul e  b egins from l ow -leve l , and in 
normal narrat ive st ays fairly level on 
t o  level 2 ,  a fi nal pause drops to 4 .  
3 ;  a non- fina l  pause may rise 
4 3 03 02 3 
e i a  n e i t u k!o!ama i k i  ' a t a v a u , pe  
Futuna exampl e :  
03 2 03 3 
e ' r u f l a t a u  k a h ' f a no k i  t a  
4 
' m r a e  
' he to Zd m e  i t  was fi t t i ng t ha t  I s ho u Zd g o  to the  vi Z Z age ' ;  
4 03 3 44 
a ' v a u  n a n t u k � ' a �e pe  r u ' f i e  
'I said i t  was a Z Z  ri g h t ' .  
Level l i s  rare ; i t  i s  heard in vo cat ive e xpre ssion s ,  e . g . : 
1 4 
A .  mw a mwa 'mo the r !  ' 
It is heard a l so in indignant st at ement s ,  e . g .  the Aniwa story t e xt 
given above in 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 . : 
4 2 03 °3 1 4 
ka i a  a ' v a u  n a c a r i  ' f i a , n a : k u 
' b u t  I want i t, i t ' s  mine ! '  
The sent ence immediately pre c ed i ng the above e xemp l ifies t he pat t ern-
ing ; as rec orded on t ape , the int onat ion is as fol low s :  
3 2 3 2 °2 3 4 4 3 2 
c i m r a  ' t a s i  a t a ' �a t a  s e ' t u k � a ' ma n a ; a k  i ' ma u a  n i k i ' c  i a 
3 2 2 3 2 2 3 4 
a '  ka i , n a c a r i  ' f i a  k i ' ma ua , ' mamo k i ' ma u a  
' nobody to Z d  u s  t o ;  w e  saw t h e  foo d  and wan t ed i t  and w e  took i t! '  
The first part of the sentence i s  a prot e st , whi c h  prob ably a c c ount s 
for the unusual patt erning o f  c i m r a  ' t a s i . 
1.1.3.2 .2. One type o f  pausal i nt o nation is c harac t erist ic o f  Aniwa 
whic h is not present in Futuna , so far as the r e c orded mat erial goe s :  
whi l e  a fall from 3 to 4 marks sent ence-final posi t io n  i n  b o t h , A niwa 
oft en ant i c ipates the end and makes qu i t e  a sudden fall on the last 
two syl l ab l e s :  
3 ° 3 
i ' I u �u 
02 04 4 
t a ' n l u  ' c e r a 
' o n  top of t ha t  coconu t tree '; 
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2 2 2 3 3 44 
a k e ' r e n i fo ' y o l a  ' they as ked him ' 
Very o c casionally , level 1 appears at t he b eginning or resumpt ion o f  
a narrat ive : Futuna : 
1 2 ° 3 
' t a s i a no ' poQ i 
'one  day I said 
4 ° 3 ° 2 
a ' v a u  n a n t u k� ' a Q e  
t o  Ka langai ' .  
3 
k l a  
° 4  
ka l a ' Q a i  
The fi nal phrase in this examp le represent s  a typical se nt enc e 
e nding pat t ern 3 - 2 - 4:  Aniwa : 
° 3 2 4 
' t a s i a t a Q a ' ro 'a s nake ' 
It may o c cur even 
pheme present : 
in a quest ion , when there is an int errogat ive mor-
3 2 ° 2 2  
nok i ' c  i a 
2 °3 4 
j u ' we h e? 
4 03 
a '  ka  i fia ' r u a  
3 3 ° 3 3 
. . .  f a n i  ' a u f i  
° 2  4 
c i m ra mo? 
2 04 
la ' n e i  
'where do (you ) s e e  i t ? ' 
'have you two no food ? '  
' .  " s ome goods h ere ' .  
I n  general , the FA i ntonat ion t ypes may b e  grouped as fol low s :  
i .  Fal l ing Tone: 1 .  Final ( a) imperat iv e ;  ( b ) b efore # ;  2 .  S ome t imes 
near b eginning as in e xamp le c i m r a  ' t a s i  a t a ' Q a t a  above . 
i i . Rising Tone: 1 .  Non-final pause . 2 .  I nt errogat ive ending exc ept 
in a few instanc es as illustrated ab ove . 
i i i .  Level Tone: With very l i t t l e  variat i o n ,  i n  body of narrative or 
statement . 
There i s  a t e ndenc y , as i n  many languages, for stress to b e  a c c ompan i ed 
b y  a sl ight r i se of t one whi c h  sometimes mod ifies ( ii i )  somewhat . 
2 .  SENTENCE PA TTERNS 
2 .1. S TA TEMENTS 
2 .1.1. In FA two t endenc i e s  in sentenc e  patt erning o c c ur in approx­
imat ely equal frequ encies. The one is the normal East ern Polyne sian 
type : ac t io n-goal-ac tor ; the o ther is the normal Me lane sian type : 
a c t or-a c t i o n-goal . In general it may b e  laid d own that if the actor 
i s  a pronou n ,  i t  usually take s precedence ( though not ab so lutely ); if 
t he actor is a noun there i s  c onsiderab ly more vari at ion , but in sub ­
ordinate c lauses the East ern Po lynesian type is normal . The modern 
c o l loquial differs to a c ertain ext ent from th� language of the Bible 
translat ions, though not so mu ch in Futuna as in Aniwa . The poor 
quality o f  the Aniwa translation is prob ab ly the reason for the much 
great er d ivergence of the spoken language in the latt er i sland . A 
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no t i c eab l e  feature of the Aniwan mat er ial as rec orded by the present 
writer is the marked t endency to r epeat a pro nominal actor aft er the 
verb as we l l  as b efore it , e . g .  a ' v a u  r e s a ' v a t u  f a r u  ' ma u ,  a ' k i cle 
o : tS i  sa ' ka i n a ' k i cl a  'I wi l l  give  some back to you,  and then (s a -) 
we can e a t ' .  ( The sl ight phone t i c  variat ion b etween a ' k i cle and ' k i cl a  
will b e  not i c e d ); a ' ke r e  soca r i  ' f i a ' ke r e ' t hey did no t want i t ' .  
There is no evidence of this usage i n  t he New Te stament translat ion . 
2. 1.2 . The syntac t i c  arrangements o f  the two dialects are c losely 
similar , with the e xc ep t ion of the Aniwan t endency to repe tition men­
tioned in the pre c ed ing paragraph . In the fol lowing st at ement the two 
type s ,  Act ion ± Goal + A c t or and A c tor - Act ion - Goal are dealt with 
separat e l y ;  diff erenc e s  ari sing from posi tion in princ ipal and sub ­
ord inat e c lause s ,  and from pert urb ations also are treated b y  t hem­
se lve s .  The d iagrams at the end of this sec t ion then g ive the resu l t s  
in summary forms . Examp les are given as far as possible in b o th t he 
d i al ects . 
(al Action ± Goal + Actor Constructions 
F. no w a f e  t a t a ' f) a t a 1  ' wh ere i s  the man ? ' ;  ko i e n e i  a n e  r a  ' here are 
the thing s ' ;  s e r o ' ma t ema t a s i 'no t o ne died ' ;  n e i a h ma i a  ta ' v a ka ' t h e  
canoe brought i t ' ;  ko ' s o r e f e i  p e  ' n ei t i o k u  a ' ka n l a n i ' i n  t h i s  way 
my joy wi l l  be grea t ' ;  n o ' t a i a  e k i ' r a u a  ' a k i mea 'we are being k i l led  
b y  them two ' ;  s a ' t e r e  t a ' v a ka we i t a ' t a i  ' the cano e s a i l e d  u nder the  
lee  of the  land '. 
Aniwa does not favour this Eastern Polyne sian arrangement , b ut most 
probab ly the ab ove ment ioned repet ition o f  t he agent is a c ompromise 
b etween the two st yles as in the e xampl e  given in 1 . 0 . , whi c h  may b e  
regard ed a s  a confla t i o n  of a ' k i cla o:t J i  s a ' ka i n a and s a ' ka i n a 
( a )  ' k i cla  o : d i  ' we s ha l l  a l l  e a t  i t ' ;  so a l so i n  Text I I  a ' ke r e  
ko n ac i ' k i n a ' k e r e  ' they refuse d ' ;  a ta ' f) a t a  a ' ke r e  ko r a ' f)o n a  a k i ' r a u a  
'peop le  heard them two ' ;  a t a ' f) a t a  ' o : c i  noc i a r i  ' f i e  ' ke r e  ' a i a ' e v e ry ­
body l i k es him ' .  Both sent enc es show simple repetit ion o f  a noun 
sub j e c t  by the c orr e spondi ng pronoun ; in t he first example a ' ke r e 
precedes the verb ; in the se c ond ke r e  fo l lows it . 
I n  Futuna , the East ern Po lynesian arrangement is norma l in negat ive 
order where both actor and goal are pronouns :  e . g .  
Action 
ko i s a - ' t a p a 
Goal 
a ' k l r ea  
Actor 
a ' ka u a  
' do no t ca l l  th em (as ) chi efs ' .  
p e  
Goal ext ension 
f a t o ' r i k i 
1 2  
S imilarly ko i s ama ' t a ku ka ua  i a k i r a ua 'don ' t  be afraid o f  them ' ,  but 
here the goal b e ing l i nked b y  i does not need t o  be kept immed iat ely 
next t o  the verb . 
I f  the c lause i s  subordi nate , the ab ove arrangement is normal in F :  
n o i ' ro a  p e  r o ' t a p a  a ' k i t ea t a s i a t a ' �a t a p e  P a s i e s i  ' i t  i s  k nown that  
we ca l l  one of the  peop le  Pas i e s i ' ( F .  Text I I ) ; pa k e h ma i a  e i a  'when 
he  had arri ved ' .  This usage a l so seems t o  b e  missing from Aniwa , whi c h  
i n  e a c h  inst ance shows a normal Ar-An-Goal c onstruct ion ; the p a k e ­
prefix i s  c ertainly missi ng from Aniwa . 
(b)  Actor-Action-Goal 
This is almo st universal i n  Aniwa , and very general i n  Futuna , when 
the actor posit ion is o c cupied b y  a noun : a t a ' �a t a  o : I i  n i h ' p e s i 
a k i ' r a u a  ' a n  the peop le  wre s t le d  with  them two ' ;  f o ' ka u  i t a ' f a n l! a  
n i ko n a l u ' pa i  ' the  peop le  o f  t h e  land have i ncrea s ed 'j e i a  n e i ' a f i a  p e  
ka f e i  ' fa ku a  ta ' t a ma 'he  wan ted to  s ee w h a t  had b ecome of the  chi l d ' ;  
a Ma I i ' I i k i  t e  ' ta s i ka i e  a P a s i ' e s i  t e  ' t a s i .  r u  t a ' �a t a  n i h ' no fo i 
t a  ' f a n l! a  'Mau i t i k i t ik i  and Pas eisi  were two differe n t  peop le  (who ) 
l i v ed i n  t h e  land ' .  
I n  An iwa : t e ' p e ' a i a  i t a ' m r a e. a ' va u  n a c a r i  ' f i a  t a k i ' c l a  a i a  ' if 
he i s  a t  home, I would like  to see  him ' ;  a ' v a u  n a c a r i  ' f i a  ' c e r a  ' I  
want t h a t  one' ; c a ka ' n l e l i n i ' mW a i n i f a ' s ao ma : k u 'my fri e nd came 
(and ) to l d  me ' ;  a t a ' ma u  e ' ma u r i  mo ' c i m r a1 'is your fa ther a li v e ?" ; 
Ta n a l o  i n i ' m Wa  i S a v a  i k i ' Tanayoi came from Savaiki ' .  
The negat ives create no perturbat ions here b ecause t h eir morpho­
logical form is quite diff erent from those of Eastern Polyne sia . They 
consist of d i sc ont inuous syntagmemes s e - ( variab l e  in Fut una for 
per so n ) a nd -rna ( F . ) , - m a n a  ( A . ) . The words e I i  ' ka i  ( F . ) , e ' c i m r a 
( A . ) ' th ere i s  no t ' ,  however , take pre c ed e nc e  in the utt eranc e . F .  
e I i  ' ka i  t a s i a t a ' �a ta p e  ke i ' t u pe no ' ma r i  ' t here i s  no man that  t e l l s  
the  tru th ' ,  A .  e ' c i m r a  ' a u ka i k u ' n e i  ' there i s  no s tring h ere ' .  
2.2. THE QUESTION 
2.2.1. Int errogat iv e s  normally c ome in the f inal po sit ion , exc ept 
equ iva lent s o f  'who ' and 'wha t ' as actors, and the phrase for 'why ' :  
F. e i a  n e i p e na i na1  'when did he  do i t ? ' ;  a ' ko e  ka ' ma i a ' f i a1 'when 
wi l l  you come ? ' ;  e i a  k e i p e na a i Ja1 'wi l l  h e  e v er do i t ? ' .  C omponent s 
taking first place are such as F .  a ka i r o hma i 1  'who i s  coming ? ' ;  A .  
a ' ka i  t e  ' ma t e t a ' va i  ka ' ma i  ' l e t  whoever i s  thirsty come ' ;  F .  I i  ' a h a 
I i  ' n e i 1 'what is t h i s  l i t t l e  thing ? ' ;  A .  ' t a h a  ' c e r a1 ' wha t i s  tha t ? ' ;  
a ' ka i  ' c e r a1  'who i s  t ha t ? ' .  I n  Aniwa , while 'where ' fol lows the 
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a c t i o n ,  ' how ' usual ly pre c edes : c o u  a ' m r a e  ' we h e? 'your hou 8 e  ( i 8 )  
where ? ' ;  e ' ku a  ko ' r u a  ko c i  ' to Q e? 'why are you two hungry ? ' .  I n  a few 
set phras es the order may vary : F .  t a n  ' e i Qo a  a ' ka i ? 'wha t i 8  hi8 
name ? ' ;  e ' ma r i  ' t e f e? 'which i 8  t he grea ter ? ' ;  A .  a t a ' ma u  n e i Qo a ' ka i ? 
'what i 8  y o ur fa ther ' 8  name ? ' ;  nou  r a Q o n a  i we h e? ' wh ere di d you heal' 
tha t ? ' ;  a i a  n o f a k a i ' n i n a i ' a ha ?  'wh a t  i8 he angry abou t ? ' .  The last 
examp le shows that as goal s , i nt errogat ives retain the normal goal 
posit ion at the end of the utt eranc e .  
2.2.2. At the phrase leve l ,  perturbat ion is apparent but not real in 
some i ns t anc es , such as descript iv e  phrases or c laus es : 
( F . )  no i 
i 8 - i n  
t a ' f a r e + 
the-house  
t a  t a ' Q a t a  - n e i s e ' r ea 
the -man - (he)-wro te 
' th e  man w ho wro te the book i s  i n  the  hou8e ' 
t a  
the 
( F . )  a ' v a u  se ro ' Qoma t a  v i ' s a u  n i ' ka u n a ' i e i  ' e i a  
' I  did n o t  h eal' the word h e  8 e n t ' .  
' p u k  
book 
This is really a c as e  of a phrase-adj unc t o c cupy i ng the same pos i t i o n  
as a s ingle adj unc t , e . g . : 
t a  v i  ' s a u  
th e-word 
n i k au na  - i e i  
h e - s en t . 
- e i a  II t a  v i  ' s a u  e r u ' f i e  
the-word good . 
The perturbat ion is real , however , i n  poss essive phrases in the dual , 
trial and plural numb ers: F .  r u -o k u  f e - t a f i n e 'my two dau g h t er8 ' ( r u ­
o k u  ' two b e tonging t o  me ' ;  f e - prefix t o  non-s ingular of c ertain kin­
ship t erms ) .  A .  has e . g .  r u-o n a  a v a e  'hi 8 two fe e t ' ,  but lacks some 
of the o ther F .  forms . 
2.2.3. Summary 
2.2.3.1. A d i agrammat i c  summary o f  the syntac t i c  arrangement s o f  
Futuna is given b elow ; Aniwa pres ent s n o  new patt erns , but lacks some 
that are fo und in Fut una . 
( a) 
( b )  
A n  + ( ±G )  
� OR 
Ar 
almos t  int er c hangeably . 
iA � G 
---- An, .,'" '- { i -" -.... a 
Ar�� ... G + 
i
G 
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S ymbols Used : S Posit ive S tat ement 
D Desc ript ive phrase or c l ause 
N Negat ive Statement 
Q Question 
An A c t ion 
Ar Actor 
G Goal 
i Int errogat ive Element , divided int o iA = 'who ' ,  
'wha t ' ;  i G = goal quest ion i ndicator , 'whom ' ,  
'wha t ' ;  i a = adverb ial qu est ion word exc ept ma n i  
'why ' ( Ql ) ;  ia inc lud e s  quest ion marker mo I i  ' ka i , 
mo ( F . )  and mo ' c i m r a , mo ( A . ) .  
3. MORPHOLOG I CAL STA TEMENT 
3.1. NOUNS 
3.1.1. F o r ma t i o n  o f  N o un s 
1 .  I n  many c ase s verb and noun are ident i c a l  in form , and can only 
be d i st i ngui shed b y  the use of a de fining word with the latt er . See 
b e l ow ( 3 . 2 . 1 .  and 3 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
Verb a l  nouns are formed by the add i t io n  of - Q a . Thu s :  v i s a u  ( F . ) ,  
f a s a o  ( A . )  ' speak ': t a  v i s a u Q a , t a  f a s ao Q a  ' the  speaking, aa t of 
speaking ' ;  ma k i 'be s i ak ' ,  ta m a k  I Qa  ' s ta t e  of s i akness ' .  D ist inct ion 
must be made b etween ta v i s a u Q a  ' th e  aa t of speaking ' and ta v i s a u  
' the  word that  i s  spoken ' .  The exa c t  nature o f  t he suffix i s  shown 
in the fol lowing group of word s :  ka i ' to e a t ' ,  transit ive form ka i n a 
' to e a t  s ome thing 
ea ting o f  that ' .  
bec ause eat ing is 
speaifia ' ;  ta  ka i n a ' the  e a t i ng ' ;  t a  ka i na t e n a  ' th e  
* t a  ka i Qa ,  the intransit ive form , does not o c c ur ,  
naturally a sp e c i fic act . T a  ka i = ' food ' .  Ro r o  t a  
r o r o Q a  i a n a p u Q i e to r u  'go a three  day s ' jo urney ' .  But : a k l r e a  
n i f a p a  m ' a r e a  i t a r o r o k e a  o r ea ' they me t t hem in their going ' .  
2 .  Nouns may b e  c ompounded i n  several ways :  ( i )  Noun and verb may 
un i t e  to form a new noun : v a i ' wa ter ' ;  t a f e  'fZow ': va i t a f e  'ri ver ' .  
With p u  'burs t o u t ' ,  va i p u ' foun tai n '  ( the Aniwan here i s  m a t a v a i 
' so urae of water ' ) . Fa t u  ' s tar ' ;  h p u s a  'bur s t  o u t ' ( probably the 
int ensive form of p u) ,  f a t u h p u s a  'me teor that  b urs t s ' .  ( i i )  Noun and 
noun may uni t e  t o  form a new noun : va i 'wa ter ' ;  r a ka u  ' tree ' :  va i r a ka u  
' s ap ' .  V a i 'wa ter ' ;  u 'breas t ' :  va i u  'mi Z k ' .  KO Q a  ' s tem ' ;  f a r e  
'hous e ' :  kO Q a f a r e  'midd Ze  par t o f  house ' ;  v a k a  'aanoe ': kO Q a v a ka 
'middZ e  of aanoe ' .  Fa t u  ' s tar ' ;  a o  'day ' :  f a t u a o  'morni ng s tar ' .  
There i s  no reaso n  to tr eat any o f  these as c o nstruc t  case s ,  as Dr Gunn 
has d one . 
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3.1.2. F o rm a l  Modif i c a t i o n s  
(a) Classes of Nouns 
Futuna part s c ompany with Samoa and Ea s t ern Po lyne sia in refus ing 
to make nouns o f  ag ent b y  c ompounding words . The same remark app l i e s  
to nouns of instrument . The se , therefore , must b e  treat ed s e parat e ly . 
( i )  Nouns o f  Agent 
Nouns of agent are formed by u s i ng the word I t a Q a t a  'man ' ,  along 
with the verb that t el l s  what he did . Thu s : t a  I t a Q a t a  n e i s e r ea ' the  
man (he)  wro te  i t ', i . e .  ' the  wri t er ' . Ta I t a Q a t a  n e i  k a u n a  ' the ma n 
(he ) s e n t  i t ', i . e .  ' th e  s ender ' .  
(i i )  Noun s o f  I nstrument 
The s e  are c omp ounded with I t a n e  ' t h e  thing ' ( or I t a n e a , whi c h  is a 
s e c ondary form o f  the word , but pecul iar to Fut una ) ,  t he verb expr e s ­
s ing t h e  ac t i on , and t h e  adverb ial phra s e  i e i  ' therewi th ' .  Thus : 
I t a n e a  no s e r e a  i e i  'pen ' ,  i . e .  ' th e  thing h e  wri t e s  i t  with ' .  
S imilarly , t a  v i s a u  n i  k a u n a  i e i  e i a  ' t he  mes sage ' ,  l i t . ' th e  word 
he  was s en t  w i t h ' .  E i a  n e i p e n a  I t a n e a  no  r a u r a v e i a  a n e a  i a 
u ka h l  i k i ( John 2 : 1 4 )  'he made a thing-dri v e s - o u t - things with  cords ' ,  
i . e .  'a whip ' .  This i s  akin t o  the pra c t i c e o f  Tanna and Eromanga , 
not to Polyne s i a . See further 3 . 2 . 2 . ( b ) . 
In Aniwan s ome no uns of agent can be formed with t he art i c l e  t e ,  
u s ed i n  the s e ns e  o f  'he  who ' ,  i . e .  a i a ' n a t e  n a ke i rn n a  a n e  e pa pa i 
rna  e t a t a  ' h e  onZy  i s  t h e  maker o f  thing s  far and near ' ( Hymn 1 7 6 ) ;  
a k a  i t e  rna  t e  t a  va  i ka hrna  i 'whoever i s  t hirs ty may come ' ,  l it . 'who 
the- thir s ting (dy i ng [fo r ]  w a t e r )  may come ' ;  t a  p i s a t e  s e  ke ke  'joy 
that  s ha Z Z  not c hang e ' s hows a u s e  of this te t hat i s  prac t ic a l ly in­
d i s t ingui shab l e  from t hat o f  a rela t ive pronoun . 
(b ) Classificatory Prefixes 
S ome Melanes ian languages e xhib it a serie s of pre f ix e s  to noun s , 
such as tho s e  indicat ing instrument , round obj e c t s , long obj e c t s , e t c . 
Thi s  i s  not a Polyne s ian phe nomeno n ,  but it s eems impo s s ib l e  not t o  
rec ogn i s e  a f e w  s u c h  pre fixes a t  any rat e in Aniwan . The following 
groups o f  verb s and nouns wi l l  i l lus trat e the point : 
A .  a r o f a  ' to favour ' 
a r o i a i  ' de s troy ' 
a uwe 'a Zas ' ( int erj e c t io n )  
rno foe  ' s teer ' 
p u r i ' fo ld ' 
k a u p e Q a  ' ne t ' 
rna t f i r a ' k ni fe ' 
ka r o f a  ' favour ' 
ka ro i a i 'de s truction ' 
kowe 'a lamen' t '  
karno f o e  'a rudder ' 
ka p u r p u r  i 'a wrink l e ' 
ka ka u pe Q a  'a dragne t '  
karna t I i r a ' haft of knife ' 
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The s e  examp les are not ent irely sat i s factory , and Futuna has no thing 
to offer like them . Thus , in Fut una , a ro f a  i s  r eplac ed by a r a f a i n a ;  
such a form as kama t f i r a does no t exist . A s  in Tanna there i s  an 
ins trume ntal pre f i x  k- , this i s  undoub tedly an Aniwan borrowing . 
Dr Paton ' s  manuscripts show a s er i e s  o f  nouns with n a m  or n em pre­
fixed . Thi s ,  too , i s  a Tanna prefix , found as nom also in Eromanga . 
Examp le s : 
tamka  ka 
- m t a k u  
' h us k ' 
, fear ' 
n a m ka ka 
n e ' m t a k u  
, fibre ' 
'fear ' 
This again i s  not a Futuna phenomenon ; Futuna has , e . g .  ma ' t a k u ,  vb . ,  
t a  ma ' t a ku ,  n . , 'fear ' .  I n  add it ion t here are a few doub l e t s  o f  
ident i c a l  meaning , e . g .  A .  t a  ' t f a r u pe or t a  ' m t fa r u p e  'fig ' .  This i s  
F .  t a  ma ' f a r u p e . 
The s e  pecul iar forms are mo s t  prob ably to b e  regarded as real 
borrowings from Tanna , t o  whi c h  Aniwa i s  nearer than Fut una . 
There i s  a c l a s s i f i c at ory pre f i x  fo i that mus t b e  d i st ingu i shed 
from the fo i o f  the def . s ing . ( 3 . 2 . 1 . ) .  I t  i s  app l i ed t o  many name s 
o f  round obj e c t s : fo i ma t a ' e y e ' ;  fo i v a i  'ca l abash,  bo t t l e ' .  
A pre f i x  �a - i s  a l so in ev idence i n  c ert ain word s : �a - i pu ' kneecap,  
arm l e t '  < i p u ' c up ' ;  �a - fa-nea  'a  measure ' ;  �a - f a - n i u  'cup made of 
coconu t s h e l l' < n i u  'coconu t ' ;  �a-f i a - n e a  'a trough ' ;  �a - f i a - v a i 'a  
wa ter jar ' < va i ' wa ter ' and -f i a - ' emp ty s he l l ' a s  in preceding word ; 
(A . )  �a - n ea ' a  p o t ' .  The s e  take the p o s s e s s ives formed with ta ( 3 . 2 .  
and 2 . 3 . ): t a n o  �a f i a  'i ts emp ty coconut s he l l ' .  
eel The Gender of Nouns 
S ome word s , a s  in mo s t  language s ,  have s eparat e form s  for the 
mas culine and the feminine ; thus t a m a n a  'fa t her ' has f i na n a  answering 
t o  it for 'mo t h er ' .  Apart from the s e  instanc e s , whi c h  have their due 
place in a d i c t ionary , gender i s  ind i c at ed by t a n e  'ma l e ' and f i n e 
'fema l e ' placed aft er the nou n :  t a  t a ma t a n e  'boy ' ;  t a  t a ma f i n e 'girl ' .  
3.2.1. De i ctic s 
3.2.1.1. The fo l lowing dei c t i c s  exist in Futuna and Aniwa : 
Definite (S ingular ) :  t a , t e ,  t i ; (Plural ) a .  
Ligat ive : a .  
Inde finite : s a . 
D iminut ive : f i (F . ) ;  s i (A . ) .  
Emphat ic S i ngular : fo i .  
Rec ipro c al : f ei .  
Personal : a .  
Pre d i c at ive : k o . 
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3.2.1.2. The definite art ic le s are u s ed a s  follow s : 
( i )  Ta . This i s  the normal form o f  the art i c l e  i n  both diale c t s , e . g .  
t a  ' t a l) a t a  ' th e  man ' ;  t a  ' f i J i  ' th e  s ervant ' ;  t a  ' h ma t e  (F.), t a  ' ma t e  
( A . )  'de a t h ' .  I n  many case s noun and verb are t he same , the pre s en c e  
o f  a n  art ic le marking t h e  noun . Ta ' ma t e  in Aniwa i s  a n  exampl e  o f  
this . 
( i i )  T e .  There are two u s e s  of t e: ( a )  b efore nouns b eginning with 
stre s s ed a .  Exampl e s : te ' a t e ' the  l i v er ' ;  te ' ao ' th e  day ' .  Thi s 
may b e  c ompared to the Fij ian pronunc i a t io n  of n e  for n a , e . g .  in 
n a  y a ' l ewa 'the woman ' .  Note a s  an irregular form te a ' t u a  ' th e  spiri t '. 
This s ee�s t o  point back t o  an original ' a t u a ,  a s  in Maori ; ( b ) b e fore 
adj e c t iv e s  u s ed as nouns , t e  i s  the personify ing art i c l e : t e  ' s o r e  
' the  big  one ' ;  t e  to't o n u  ' t h e  s traigh t ' ;  t e  r o h ' ka v e i (F.), t e  
ro ' ka v e i ( A . )  ' th e  deceive r ' ;  t e  i A ' n i wa ' th e  A niwan fa shion ' .  
I n  Aniwa the con sonant is palatali sed : t e  > c e , otherw i s e  t he usages 
are ident ical . 
( i i i ) T i . Thi s  i s  u s ed b e fore unstre s s ed a .  Thu s : t i  a u ' s a f i  ' smoke ' ;  
t i  a ' t a t a  'bri g h t ne s s ' .  There are , however , excep t ional u s e s  o f  i t , 
e . g .  t i  ' ama  ' o u t ri gge r ' .  In any c a s e , t he d i s t inct ion b e tween t e  and 
t i  is phone t ically weak . In t ' e i l)oa  ' name ', t ' e i ko f i  ' to ngs ' there i s  
ab breviation with morphophonemic c hange . 
3.2.1.3. The l i gative art i c l e  a i s  ident ical in f orm with the plural 
art ic l e , but i t s meaning mu s t  be c are fully di st ingu i s he d .  The l igat ive 
is merely a c o nnect ing l ink , untranslatab l e  in Engl i sh , b e tween the 
noun and certain other word s . I t  i s  used : 
( a )  With pos s e s s iv e s  pr eceding the noun : t i - ' o k u  a ' f a r e ( general ly 
writ t en t i o k u  a ' f a r e ) 'my house ' ;  t i - ' a u  a ' f i n e ' your wife ' ;  t i - ' a n a  
a ' I)a i p u ' h is braoe l e t ' .  The plural o f  the noun in t he s e  c a s e s  i s  
shown b y  t h e  omis sion o f  the t from t h e  art i c l e , e . g .  l - ' o ku  a ' f a r e 
'my house s ' .  
( b ) With the f ir s t  numera l ,  preced ing the noun : t a s i a ' po r u k u  'a 
cer tain canoe ' ;  ta s i  a ' r a n ea ' a  cer tain s tiok ' .  Not e  the follow ing 
d i s t inctions in meaning acc ording to the c onstruc t io n  and word-ord er : 
t a  ' po r u k u ' t a s i 'one canoe ' ;  t a s i a ' po r u k u  'a certain canoe ' ;  a 
' po r u k u  e ' r u a  ' two cano e s ' ;  t a  ' po r u k u  ' r u a  ' the  s econd oanoe ' .  
There i s  an appar ent u s e  o f  a l igat ive I) a  with certain word s in the 
ind e f inite s ingular : sa I)a r a ' ka u  'a tree ' ( E x . 10 ) ,  S e  t o e  rna  sa I)a 
r a ' ka u . I t  appear s ' fo s s il i s ed ' in t a m t al) a f u r u  ' ten ' .  The s e  forms 
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s ugge s t : ( 1 )  Original I) a  as l i gative art i c le ; (2 )  By-form a as l igat ive 
art i c le ; ( 3) By-form a as p lural art i c le . C f . Tik . where I)a and a are 
b o t h  used as plural . Mod i f i ed form o f  this : n :  sa n t a s i a n a , ta n 
t a s i a n ' one only ' .  
3.2.1.4. S a . This is the inde f inite art ic le , s ingular numb er : s a  
'v i s a u  ( F . ) , s a  ' f a s ao ( A . ) 'a  word ' ;  ' s a n e a  'a thing ' ;  s ' a h a  ( wri t t en 
s a h a , for s a  a h a ) 'any thing ' .  The syntac t i cal use of sa  does not , 
however , entirely c o inc ide with that of the Engl i s h  'a ' or 'an ' ;  fre­
quent ly the definite art i c le i s  used where Engl i sh would have t he i n­
definit e , e . g .  no i e i  t a  ' t a l) a t a  ' there i s  a man th ere ' .  S a  k u l i s e  
r o  n a h k ea  rn a  t a no r e r o  i s a  t a l) a t a , rno i s a  n e  rna u r i  i s a  f a ka i I s r a e l  
'no dog s ha l l  put o u t  h i s  tongue against  a man, o r  agai n s t  a liv ing 
thing o f  the p eop l e  of Israe l '  ( E xodus 1 1: 7 ) . 
3.2.1.5. f i ,  s i . The diminu t ive art i c le s e ems to b e  more widely used 
in Futuna than in Aniwa . Exampl e s : ' a  ne s i  k i ' r i k i (A . ) ' t he l i t t l e  
th ings ' ;  f i ' a h a  'f i n e  i 7 ( F . )  'wha t i s  this  l i t t le thing ? ' ( ab brevi­
ated t o  f i ' a h a  ' f  i 7 ) .  This pr e f i x  is the Samoan 5 i ,  c ognate to the 
root of Tongan 5 i ?  i ' l i t t l e ' ,  while Futuna and Aniwa have the word 5 i 5 i 
' li tt l e ' .  fa n e  s i s i  'a l i t t le thi ng '.  S e  r o  h ko i n a rna f a n e  s i s i  E x . 
1 0 : 2 6 .  Somet imes there i s  a change o f  s a  t o  s e ,  c orre sponding to t hat 
o f  ta to t e :  se i ro 'a worm ' .  
3.2.1.6. Fo i i s  an art i c l e  that may b e  u sed to indicate an emphat ic 
s ingular , 'a s ing l e ' :  t a  ' fo i  ' t a l) a t a 'a s ing le man, one man o n ly ' ;  
t a  ' fo i r a ' ka u 'one a lub only ' ;  t a  ' fo i f a ' ko ko 'a ho l e  in the sai l '  
( t o  l e t  the wind t hrough when blow ing t o o  hard ) . No t e  ta  ' fo i  t a  ' k e r e  
{ A . ) ' th e  h o l d  o f  a aanoe ', a s  against s imply t a  ' ke r e  ' the ear th ' ;  
t a s i  f o i u r u 'a s i ng l e  hair ' .  The plural o f  the se ex pre s s ions , o f  
cours e ,  omi t s  t h e  fo i :  a ra'kau , etc . 
3.2.1.7. A .  Thi s i s  the plural art i c l e , not to be c onfused with the 
l igat ive art i c l e  previously ment ioned . Exampl e s : a ' t a l) a t a  ' the men ' ;  
a ' r a n ea ' the  s tiaks ' ;  a f u ' a  n ea ' the  fru i t s  of tree s ' .  That this 
i s  really the Maori I)a is shown to b e  at least probable b y  the o c cur­
rence o f  b ot h  I)a and a s id e  b y  s ide in Tikopia . 
3.2.1.8. F e i i s  a relat ionship art i c le , such as i s  found in s ome part s 
of the Southern Solomons . Some examp l e s  are : r u  ' f e i  t u a ' f i na 'una l e 
and nep h ew ' ;  r u  ' f e i  t u ' p u n a  'grandfa th er and grands on ' ;  r u  ' f e i  a ' va l) a  
' husband and wife ' .  I n  Aniwan : f e i  ' ka v e  'aousins ' ;  a I) a  f e i ' so 
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'bre thren ' .  No t e  the us e o f  the spe c ia l  p l ural s i gn ( see b e low in 
3 . 2 . 4 . 3 . )  8a , al ong with f e i in Aniwa . This i s  not Futuna pract i c e . 
3.2.1.9. A ,  personal art i c l e . Though not so c ommon as the per sonal 
art i c le in Me lane s i an language s ,  this a mus t  be no t i c ed and c are fully 
d i s t ingu i s hed from a ,  the l igat ive ar t i c le , and a ,  the plural art i c l e . 
I t  i s  s omet ime s used , though not c omp ul sory , b e fore proper name s :  
Ko i s a ' ka l  i a I hova . a ' v a u  s a ' v i s a u  ( F . ) ' le t  no t Je hovah b e  angry and 
I wi l l speak ' .  
3.2.1.10. Ko . This s e ems t o  b e  b e st c a l led a pred i c at ive art i c le , 
but again i t s  us e is more l imited t han that o f  ko in Tongan and ? o  in 
Samoan . I t  i s  only used with names of pe rsons , but not i n  a l l  the 
s it uat ions where it might b e  e x pe c t ed . I n  both dial e c t s it is used 
b e fore the s ec ond of two names ( or a name and a t it l e ) in appo s it ion : 
Ter i k i ko Je s u  K r  i s  to  ' the Lord Jesus  Chri s t ' ;  t a  u '  s a uj a ko Je s u  ' t he  
b oy Je sus ' .  I t  i s  u s ed also with t h e  pronouns , rep lac i ng t h e  initial 
a which is really the personal art i c le : S i n i  ' s a ko ' ko e . n i 8 a n e ' s a ko 
k a u a  'gree ting to you ' ( in more mod ern u s age , 'woe to you ! ' ) ; S i n i ' s a 
ko v a u  'poor me! ' ;  n i 8 a n e  ' s a ko ' ka u a  'woe to you ! ' .  I t  is al so 
found c omb ined with sa ' one ' and the s i ngular pronouns only in the 
word s a h ko ( F . ) .  s a ko ( A . ) . Fut una : s a h ko ' v a u  ' I  a lo ne ' ;  s a h ' koe 
' thou a lone ' ;  s a h ' koja 'he a lone ' ;  s a h k i ' t a u a  'we  two a lone ' ;  s a h ' ko r ua 
'you  two a lone ' :  s a h ' k i r e a  ' they two a lone ' ;  A .  u s a ko i a n a n a k i c i a  e i a  
' I  a l one ( - a n a  = ' o n l y ') saw him ' .  Aniwa : s a ko v a u  ' I  a lone ' ;  s a ko e  
' thou a lone ; s a ko i 'n a  ' h e  a lone ' ( ' n a = a na ' o n l y ':  sa koe ' n a ' thou 
o n l y ' i s  also found ) . A s imilar u s e  o f  the numeral 'one ' as a noun 
with suffixed pronoun is f ound in Nguna . 
Throughout the Aniwan New Testament ko i s  used a s  t he verb ' to b e ' ,  
but this i s  a mis take , t hough Futuna a l so p o s s e s s e s  a u s e  t hat sugge s t s  
such a meaning : t a  n a p u 8 i F i  t u  k o  t a  n a p u 8 i t a p u  0 t i o u A t u a  k o  I ho v a  
' t he  s ev e n th day is  t h e  sabbath of the  Lord t h y  God ' .  The f ir s t  ko in 
t h i s  s e nt e nce is purely pr edicat ive in meaning . Samoan ha s pre c i s e ly 
the same us age . 
3.2.2. A u x i li a r y  n o u n s  
The s e  are not promi nent i n  F A  a s  i n  a numb er o f  o ther O c e anic lan­
guage s ,  but some do o c c ur . 
( a ) Tama . A s  an independent word t a ma means ' c h i l d ' ,  but apparently 
not ' person ' ,  as in Sikayana . I t  can b e  used , however , in c ompounds ,  
t o  e xpr e s s  the i nhab itant o f  a plac e : Tamamo u 8 a  ' a  person b e longing 
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to Imou � a ' ;  Tama s a u  'a  person from Iasau ' .  Perhap s the root meaning 
is 'chi � d  of Iasau ' ,  but with the definite u sage of S ikayana in view 
this is not convinc ing . Ta ma i s  also used i n  other c ompound s : [ t ama  
v a k a  ' s trang er, foreigner ', lit . 'person (from a )  canoe ' ] ;  t a m ' t a f u  
( F . ) , t am ' t a h u  ( A . ) ,  'bush  dwe � � er, ignoramu8 ' ( t a f u , t a h u  ' h i l t  top, 
fore 8 t ' ) ;  t a m ' t a n e  'boy ', lit . 'per8 on-ma � e ' ;  t am ' t a f u r a r i  'a  person 
away i n �and ' .  
( b )  N e a . The word for ' thing ' e x i s t s  in two forms : ( i )  n e a , ab s o lut e , 
and ( i i )  n e  in c ompound s . Both f orms are employed in building an 
important c la s s  o f  words in whic h  n e a  or n e  i s  the s e c ond e l ement : 
' mo t u  'a crowd ' :  mo ' t u n e a  'a company of peop � e ' ;  n i fo ' to o th ' :  n i  ' fo n e a  
'fi s hhoo k ' ( ' tooth- �ike  thi ng ') . No te that the n e a  i s  usually enc l i t i c , 
and this moves the ac cent of the first element in t he c ompound forward . 
Other examp l e s  are : p e n a  'do , make ' :  p e ' n a � a  'ac tion ' ,  p e ' n a � a  n e a  
'way o f  � i fe ', l i t . 'doing of thing8 ' ;  pe ' na - n e - s a ' evi � doi ng ' ( sa  
' b ad ' ) . P a ' ka u  'ma t ' :  pa ' ka u  n e a  'ma t sort o f  thing ', i . e .  ' trousers ' .  
R a  ' tree ' ;  ' r a n ea  ' tre e sort  of thing ' ,  i . e .  ' s t i ck ' ;  r a u  ' �eaf ' :  ' r a u  
n e a  ' �eaf- � i k e  p �ant ' .  P i to ' en d ' ;  a p i h p i  ' t o n e a  'pi eces , b i t 8 ,  ends 
o f  things ' .  T u f a  a v a u  ' s a nea va i s i s  i 'gi v e  me jU8 t a drop of wa ter ' 
( l i t . 'a � i t t Z e  thing of water ') . 
3.2.3. Dem o n st r a t i v e s  
The se languages pres ent t hree d i f fere nt s e t s  o f  demonstrat ive s ,  each 
o f  whi c h  may b e  u s ed in any numb er . The s e  sets are really dire c ti o nal , 
corresponding to the c ardi nal pronouns : 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
With 
Pronoun 
a v a u  
a k o e  
e i a  
' I ' 
, thou ' 
' h e ' 
the c hange for 
Person Singular 
l .  ' t e n e i
l 
2 .  ' t e n a  
3 . ' t e r a  
numb er :  
Dual 
' r u n e i 
' r u n a  
' r u  r a  
Demonstrative 
t e n e i 
t e na  
t e r a  
' th i s  near me ' 
' tha t near you ' 
' tha t yonder ' 
Trial Plural 
t a ' ka n e i e n e  i , a ' �a n e i 
t a  ' ka n a  e n a , a ' �a n a 
ta ' ka r a  e r a , a ' �a r a  
The s e  words may b e  e i ther pronouns or adj ect ives , but a s  adj e c t ives 
it is perhap s c ommoner to employ merely the d irect ional part o f  the 
demonst rat ive ( n e i , n a , r a ) as enc l i t i c s  aft er t he noun . Exampl e s : 
l
Aniwan forms correspond but have c- for t- . 
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t e n e i t a  ' t a l) a ta  ' th i s  is the man ' ;  t a  ' t a l) a t a  t e n e i , t a  ' t a l) a t a  ne i 
' t his man ' ;  t u f a ma i k i  a t a v a u  ta ' f a n a  n a  ' g i v e  me tha t bow (of yours ) ! ' .  
Ak i r ea n o  i r u  f a r e  r u r a  ' they are i n  those two hou s e s ' .  E i a  n e l k a u n a  
ma i k i  a ' k i me a  t a k a ' t a l) a t a t a ' ka r a ' h e  s e n t  u s  those  three  men ' .  A I)a 
' t ama a ' l) a n a  ' tho s e  ahi � dren (of yours ) ' .  There i s  a demonstrat ive use 
o f  te b y  i t s elf : ta ' t a l) a t a  te ' th i s  man ' .  Thi s only o c c ur s  in the 
s i ngular ; n e i , n a  and ra may be plural also . The u s e  of te in Aniwan 
wi th the force of a relative wi l l  b e  no t ic e d  lat er . 
The t e - ar t ic le may b e  replaced by the d iminu t iv e  art i c le : f i n e i  
' this � i t t � e  . . .  ' ;  f i n a ,  f i r a .  There i s  no d iminut ive p lura l :  f i a h a  
I i n e  i 7 'what i s  this  t i t t � e  thing ? ' .  Contrast t a h a  t e n e  i 'wha t i s  
this ? ' . 
3.2.4 . N u m b e r  I n d i c a t i o n i n  N o u n s  
3.2.4.1. The norma l method o f  f orming the p lural o f  nouns i n  Futuna 
and Aniwa i s  by replac i ng a s i ngular art i c l e  with the plural art i c l e  a 
( there b e ing no i nde f inite p lural s ign ) . I f  an inde finit e p lural i s  
required , i t  i s  made b y  s imply omit t ing the art i c l e  altogether . There 
are ,  however , c ertain part i c l e s  used b e fore nouns , in add i t io n  to the 
plural art i c l e  a .  Thi s  plural art i c l e  may b e  dropped when the noun is 
under government , but the plural s igns never . 
3.2.4 . 2 .  There are also s i gn s  to indicate the dual and trial numbers : 
r u  for the dual , and F .  t a ka , A .  t o k a  for the trial . The s e  merely 
re place the plural art ic le ,  b ut do not int erfere with the spec ial p lural 
s ign s , whi c h  are used also with the dual and tr ial . Examples of t he 
dual and trial are s e e n  as fol lows : t a no r i ma ( F . ) 'his  hand ' ;  e i a 
n i  ' k um i a  k i  ' a t a v a u  r u  a n a  ' r i ma 'he s tre tahed o u t  b o th his  hands to 
me ' .  E i a  n i  ' f ao  ' we i  ru t u r i ' va e  I e s u  'he fe � �  down a t  the fe e t  of 
Jesus ' .  E i a  n e i p o ' f i n a ru a n ' t a ' r i l) a  'he a �o s e d  h i s  ears ' .  Te  A ' t u a 
n e i ' p e n a  r u  ' r ama ' so r e  e ' r ua  ' Go d  made two grea t � i g h t s ' ( no t e  that 
the numeral ' two ' c an b e  used with the dual s i gn as well , but t h i s  i s  
opt ional ) . Ka i e  r u  ' t a l) a t a  ' r u a  n i  ' me n t ua p e  ka  f a f a ' k i n a ma i ' e i a  
'but  the two men made up the i r  minds to make him aome back ' .  Aniwan 
show s ,  for example , r u  ' va v a  ' f a n u a  ' the  empty s paae b e tween two 
p � an t a t i on s ' ,  v a v a  b ei ng obv iously c onne c t ed with a c ommon Oceanic 
word for 'mou t h ' ,  ' speak ' ;  ru n a pol) i r u r a ' thos e two days ' ;  A . : 
f a k a k u ' c i a  r u ' p i to a r a r a ' ka u  'join  the two p i e a e s  of wood ' .  In the 
tr ial there i s : no i e i  t a ka ' t a l) a t a  e ' t o r u  'there w ere three men in  
there ' .  I f  the Aniwan t o ka i s  to b e  taken a s  a guide , t hen i t  i s  
po s s ib l e  t hat this t r i a l  s ign i s  a speciali s at ion of t h e  C ommon 
Po l yne s ian t o ka u s ed as a per sonal plural pref ix . 
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P lural by reduplicat ion : 
f i n e a f a f i n e 
f a r e  a f a f a r e  i n  a r a f a fa r e  'row of hou s e s ' .  
3 . 2 . 4 . 3. P lural indi cators used with nouns o f  relat ionship and c ertain 
other personal nouns ar e :  
Futuna Aniwa 
l .  f) a  f) a  with terms o f  relationship , j unior to t he 
s peaker ( so ns exc epted ) 
2 .  fa  fa  called b y  Gunn ' e xc e.pt ional ' 
3 . v e h  f a  w i th s enior re lat ionships 
Examp l e s  o f  the s e  usages : 
Futuna 
1 .  a f)a  ' ta rna r i ' r i k i 
2 .  a f a  to ' r i k i  
3 . a v e h  t u ' p u n a  
Futuna 
a v e h  t u ' rnu p u  ( ? )  
a k i ' t a u a  r u  f e i ' s oa  
ru  ' o k u  f a  t a ' f i n e 
a ko e  ka a f e  k i a v e h  ' t u p u  
rn a  t a  rna ' r i no 
a f) a  no ' f u n e  n i  ' t a f) i 
p e n a  k e i ' t a i a  a ' va u  rna a 
f) a  f e i f i ' n a n a  
Aniwa 
a f) a  ' t arna r i k ' r i k i  
a f a  to ' r i k i  
a f a  t u ' p u na 
English 
' your de sce ndants ' 
'we  are two b ro thers ' 
'my two daughters ' 
English 
'chi 'ldre n ' 
'chi eftains ' 
' hi s  forefathers ' 
'you s ha 'l 'l  go to your forefa thers 
in  peac e ' 
' the widows wept ' 
' 'l e s t  h e  k i 'l 'l  me w i th the  mo thers 
and their c h i 'l dren ' 
The s e  part i c l e s  are s t i l l  inc luded when t he noun i s  dua l ,  trial or 
p lura l . The order i s : dual s ign (or trial , or plural ) ,  c lass ify ing 
part i c l e , noun . Thus : ru v e h  t u ' p u n a  ' h i s  two ances tors ' ;  t a ka v e h  
t u ' p u na 'his  three ance s tors ' .  The part i c l e  f) a  will c omb ine with the 
others as follow s : a f)a  fa t u ' rnu p u n a  ' h i s  descendants ' ;  a f)a f e i  so 
(A . )  'brea thren ' .  The fo l lowing examp l e s  will show the use o f  the 
plural and o ther s igns in Futuna (the Aniwa b e ing s imilar ) : 
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r-Eanl.n:J SinJular !)]al Trial Plural 
'man ' ta tal)ata ru tal)ata taka tal)ata a tal)ata 
'ahiZd ' ta tama ru tama taka tama a I)a tama 
'ahief ' ter l k i  ru fa ter l k i taka fa ter i k i  a fa ter i k i 
'boy (14-1 5 )  , ta usaula ru ( u) saula taka usaula a I)a us aula 
'woman ' ta f i ne ru faf i ne taka faf i ne a faf i ne 
1 f i ne ta ' faf i ne ta ka ta' faf i ne ta ' faf i ne ' young woman ' ta tama ru a I)a 
( ta '  = tama7 ) 
'father ' tamana ru ve htamana taka ve htamana a ve htamana 
'mother ' J i nana ru ve hJ l nana taka ve h J i nana a ve h J i nana 
( Like this also : t u p u n a  'grandpare n t ' ;  m u p u n a  'grandah i �d ' ;  p u a  'my 
grandpare nt ' ) .  
Furt her c omp l i cations ari s e  when the noun i s  pre ceded b y  a p o s s e s ­
sive . In this c a s e  the spe c ial c la s s  pre fixes of t he noun are s t i l l  
u s ed . Examples o f  these wi l l  b e  given under the heading of Pos s es s ive s 
< 3 . 4 . 2 . ) .  
3.2 . 5. P o s s e s s i v e s  
Futuna and Aniwa pos s e s s  four d i fferent t y pe s  o f  p o s s e s s ive s : 
( i ) Depend e nt : ( a ) Suff ixed Pronouns 
( b ) T e-b ase P o s s e s s ives 
( c ) T a -bas e P os s e s s ive s 
( d ) S a -base Po s s e s s ives . 
( 11 ) I ndependent : T i -b a s e  Pos s e s s ive s . 
( a l  Suffixed Pronouns 
Suffixed pronouns rema in in u s e  only with c ertain t erms o f  relation­
s hi p , e . g .  ta ' ma n a  ' fa ther ' ;  J i  ' n a n a  'mo ther ' ;  t u ' p u n a  'grandparen t ' ;  
mu ' p u n a  'grandahi � d ' ;  ta J i  ' n a n a  'ma terna � una � e ' ;  f U ' l)o n a  ' ahi � d-in­
�aw ' ,  and a f e w  other s .  The fol lowing examples o f  t h e  suffixes a s  used 
with t a ' ma na 'fa t he r ' will serve t o  ind i c a t e  their use i n  genera l ,  and 
in the c a s e  o f  other word s ,  only the s ingular wil l b e  given . I t  i s  to 
b e  noted that in the plural , the form t a ' ma n- serves i l logi c a lly as 
the s t em ,  whi l e  many o f  the se nouns have a s e parate vocat ive form . 
The forms o f  the I ndependent P o s s e s s ives are found i n  3 . 4 . 2 . 
The following Tab l e s  s how : ( 1 )  A noun in the s ingular used with 
pos s e s s ive suffi x e s  of all numb er s ; (2) Nouns i n  al l numb ers used with 
s ingular p o s s e s s ive s . 
l
The full form , ru tama faf i n e ,  etc . is also used to mean 'gir�8 about 10-14 years '. 
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TABLE 1 :  Tamana  'Fa ther ' 
Person 1 2 3 
Singular t a t a  t a m a u  t a ma n a  
Dual 
tama n o t a u a , t a mao r u a  t ama no r a u a  t ama noma ua  
Trial 
t a m a n o t a t a u , t ama no r a t a u  t a ma no r a u t a u  t a ma noma t a u  
Plural 
t a m a no t ea , t a ma n a u a t a m a n o rea  t a ma nomea  
There are c omparat ively few nouns that fit into t h i s  scheme , and 
s ome of them w i l l  b e  t ab ulated in Tab l e  2 .  Amongs t the numb er are : 
t a  f U ' Q o n a  'bro ther ' s  chi Ld '  ( no t e  the use o f  the art i c l e  with this 
word ) ; ta J i ' n a n a  'mo ther ' s  brother ' ;  mu ' p u n a  'grandc hi Ld ' ;  t u ' p u n a  
' grandparen t '  ( first person s ingular p u a ) ;  J i  ' n a n a  ( f ir s t  person s in­
gular ' moma ) 'mo ther ' ,  and the irregular J i n a ' h a v a i 'fa ther ' s  s is ter ' 
(man or woman speaking ) . In Aniwa this form , l i ke so many , i s  nowa­
day s uns t ab le and u s ed incon s i s t ent ly : for 'my mo ther ' both mWamWa  and 
c a k u  mWamWa  are found . 
Tab l e  2 shows the method o f  c ombining the var ious dual , trial and 
plural s i gns with these relat ionship t erms that take suffixed pronouns . 
Only the s i ngular suffixes need be given , a s  the plural suffix e s  are 
the same as in Tab l e  1 above . 
TABLE 2 
'Brother 's ChUd ' 'Mother ' 8 Brother ' 'GrandchUd '  
S i ng . 1 t a  f u ' Qo k u  t a  J i ' n a k u  t a  mu ' p u k u  
2 ta  f u ' Q a u  t o J i ' n a u  t a  mu ' p u :  
3 t a  f U ' Qo n a  t o J  i ' n a n a  t a  mu ' p u n a  
Dual 1 r u  f a f u ' Q o k u  r u  v e  h t o J i ' na k u  r u  v e  hmu ' p u k u  
2 r u  f a f u ' Q a u  r u  v e  h to J i ' n a u  r u  v e  hmu ' p u :  
3 r u  f a f u ' Qona  r u  ve  h t o J  i ' n a n a  r u  v e  hmu ' p u n a  
Tr ial 1 t a k a  f a f u ' Q o k u  t a k a  v e  h to J i ' n a k u  t a  ka v e  hmu ' p u k u  
2 ta  ka f a f u ' Qa u  t a  ka  v e  h
O
t o J  i ' n a u  t a  ka v e  hmu ' p u :  
3 t a ka f a f u ' Qona  t a  ka  v e  h t o J  i ' n a n a  t a  k a  v e  hmu ' p u n a  
Plur . 1 a f a f u ' Qo ku a v e  h to J i ' n a k u  a v e  hmu ' p u k u  
2 a f a f u ' Q a u  a v e  h toS i ' n a u  a v e  h mu ' p u :  
3 a fa f u ' Qona  a v e  h t o J i ' n a n a  a v e  hmu ' p u n a  
2 5  
TABLE 2 ( cont ' d )  
' Grandparen t ' 'Fa ther ' s  Si s t er ' 
S ing . 1 p u a  ama ' ha v a i 
2 t u ' p u :  J i no ' h a va i 
3 t u ' p u n a  J i n a ' h a v a i 
Dual 1 r u  v e  h t u ' p u k u  r u  v e  hma ' ha v a i 
2 r u  v e  h t u ' p u :  r u  v e  ( h ) J i no'h a va i 
3 r u  v e  h t u ' p u n a  r u  v e  ( h ) J i n a ' h ava i 
Tr ial 1 t a  ka ve h t u ' p u k u  t a  k a  v e  hma ' h a v a i 
2 t a  ka  v e  h t u ' p u :  t a  ka v e  ( h ) J i no ' h a v a i 
3 t a ka v e  h t u ' p u n a  t a ka v e  ( h ) J i n a ' h a v a i 
P lur . 1 a v e  h t u ' p u k u  a ve  hma ' h ava i 
2 a v e  h t u ' p u :  a v e  ( h ) J i no ' h a v a i 
3 a v e  h t u ' p u n a  a v e  ( h ) J i n a ' h a v a i 
( b )  T e -b a s e  Pos s e s s ives 
The po s s e s s iv e s  built on the t e -base are of very limited appl i c at io n . 
They are used only with tama  ' chi l d ' ,  n u a n e  ma t u a  ' husband ' and n o f u n e  
'wife ' . Even here the t i -forms can also b e  used . 
The father , on the other hand , c a l l s  his son t a ' r i k i ,  and u s e s  the 
t a -pos s es s ives t o  be treated in t he next s e c t io n . The t e-form , employ­
ing the personify ing art i c le , is really a form of endearment , and Dr 
Gunn has examp l e s  in hi s translat ions of t he s e  t erms put into t he mouths 
of men , e . g .  Mk 5 : 2 3 :  t e k u  t ama f i n e ko t a ta k i  ta hma t e  'my (dear 
li tt l e )  daughter  is c l o s e  to death ' ,  while in t he same c hapt er Chri s t  
calls t h e  woman who touched t h e  hem o f  h i s  garment t e k u  tama  f i n e  'my 
daughter ' .  
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Sing . 1 t e k u  J t e k u} t e ku} t e h - t a ma t eh - n u a n e  m a t u a  t e h - no f u n e  t i o k u  t u ku  t u k u  
2 ta  u t ama t a u  n u a n e  ma t u a  t a u  no f u ne 
3 � : � : }  - t ama t e h ' n u a n e  m a t u a  t e ' n o f u n e  
Dual 1 r u  a k u  t ama ru  a k u  n o f u n e  
2 r u  a u  t a ma r u  a u  n o f u n e  
3 r u  a n ' t a ma r u  a n a  n o f u n e  
Tr i al 1 t a k ' a k u  t ama ta k '  a ku  n o f u n e  
2 t a k ' a u  t a ma t a k ' a u  n o f u n e  
3 t a k '  a n ' t ama  t a k ' a n a  n o f u n e  
Plur . 1 a k u  f) a t a ma a k u  f e  n o f u n e  
2 a u  f) a  t a ma a u  f e  n o f u n e  
3 a n a  f) a t a ma a n a  f e  n o f u n e  
(c) T a -bas e Pos s e s s ives 
The pos s e s s ives formed on the basis o f  t he t a -art i c l e  are used 
( 1) with nouns indicat ing part s o f  the body and parts o f  a thing : 
Futuna Aniwa 
t u ku  r i ma 'my hand ' t u ku r i ma 'my hand ' 
r u  o k u  v a e  'my fee t '  t f a n a  h u a  ' i ts frui t '  
t a n o  m a t a  ' hi8  face ' r u  a na k i r i r i ' f) a u t u  ' h i 8  tip8  ' 
t a no p i t o ' i t s  end ' t f a n a  va e 'hi8  foo t ' 
( 2 )  with c ertain relat ionship t erms ; r ight ly , i t  would s e em ,  with the 
fo llow i ng : t a ' r i k i 'a man ' 8  s on ' ;  t ama 'a c hi �d ' ;  soa 'man ' 8  bro ther ' ,  
'woman ' 8  s i 8 ter ' ;  kaye 'woman ' s  bro ther ' ,  'man ' s  8 is ter ' ;  ma 'bro ther ' s  
wife ' ;  s a fe 'wi fe ' s  bro ther ' ;  r a i ' m u t u  ' s i s ter ' 8  ahi �d ' ;  t ama  o n e  ' t he 
be tro thed ' .  Thus : 
t u k u  
t o  
t a n o  ( A .  c a no ) 
r u  o k u  
r u  0 
r u  a n o  or r u  o n a  
t a k ' o k u  
t a k ' 0 
t a k '  a n o  
o k u  
o 
a n a  
ta r i k i , t ama , soa , k a Y e , ma , s a f e , r a i mu t u , 
t a ma o n e  
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The third pers on s ingu lar , t a n o ,  is abbreviated under two condit ions , 
to t a n ' ( i ) b e fore initial t :  t a n ' t a ' f i to ' i t s  roo t ' ;  t a n ' t a ' r i k i  
' his  son ' ;  ( i i )  b e fore an init ial vowe l :  t a n ' e i  ' Qoa  ' h i s  name ' .  
Two remarks r ema in t o  b e  made c onc erning the s e  pos s e s s ive s : 
( 1 ) The Aniwan New Te stament shows a gre at deal of confusion re­
garding the s t ems of words taking this type of p o s s e s s ive . In almo s t  
every c a s e  t h e  n o  o f  t J a n o  has b ec ome attached t o  the s t em o f  t he noun , 
and i s  us ed with all f orms o f  the word , quite frequently a p o s s e s s ive 
of the other type b e ing u s ed in front of it . Thus t u k u  n o r i ma ' my 
hand ' ;  c a k u n o n ' t a r i k i 'my son ' .  This use appears to b e  defini t e ly an 
error . The c o l loquial forms of Aniwan use t he t u k u , c a k u ,  but not the 
no - prefix : c a k u ' t ama 'my chi Z d ' ;  t u ku t a ' r i k i 'my son ' ;  ta t a r i k i 
c i a ' t a u a  ' s on o f  us two ' .  I n  c ertain indivi dual word s the n o - i s  part 
of the word : c a k u n o ' f u n e  'my wife '. An exception is prov ided by the 
third person s i ngular po s s e s s ive used w i th s enior kinship t erms : no 
n o ' f u n e  ' h i s  wife ' as agains t , e . g .  c a no ' t a ma ' h i s  chi Z d ' .  The Aniwan 
s y s t em is l e s s  exact than t hat of Futuna , and s eems to have reac hed a 
s tage of instab i l i ty from whi ch Fut u na i s  s t i l l  free . Aniwa for ' my ' 
has also c a ka as well as c a k u : c a ka n l e l i ' my fri en d ' ;  c a k a  p u a  'my 
grandfa th er ' .  I t  appears t o  b e  a free variant . 
( 2 )  Th e s e  various groups of po s s e s s ives s how a s trong t endency to 
b e c ome c onfused with each other in the nat ive mind . Thus t i o n a  t a m a n a  
i s  he ard for ' h i s  fa the r ' ,  t i a u  a t a ' r i k i for to t a ' r i k i  'your son ' ;  
tomo a u  and t i a u amoa . In this grammar an e ffort i s  made to keep to 
the strict usage . 
I t  w i l l  b e  seen that di fferent relations h ip t erms are u s ed with 
di fferent pos s e s s i ve s . The fol l owing tab le w i l l  make thi s c l ear ; the 
explanat ions regarding the s c ope o f  each t erm are found e l s ewh ere 
(see C ape l l ,  A .  1 9 5 8 : An�h�opology and L�ng u�� ��c� 0 6  Fu�una-An�wa , 
N ew H eb ��de� . Oc ean�a L�ng u�� ��c M o n o g �aph� No . 5 ,  pp . 5 - 6 ) . 
Suf fixes T a -Possessives Spec i a l  Treatment 
t u p u n a  soa  t a ma 
t a ma n a  k a v e  ( n o f u n e )  
f i n a n a  ( no f u n e )  ( n u a n e )  
to f i n a n a  m a  f i n e ( wife ,  daugh ter) 
t u a f i n a ? s a f e 
m u p u n a  r a i mu t u  
f U Q o n a  ( n u a n e )  
t a ma o n o  
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( d) S a -base Possess ives 
Th e s e  are merely the diminut ive forms o f  the t a -b as e  po s s e s s ive s , 
formed on the d iminut ive deic t i c  sa  > I i . Examples : F .  a koe  ko i s a u a m kea  
k i  fa fo  s a n a p i to ' don ' t  throw any of i t  o u t ' ,  lit . ' a - l i t t l e -one -of­
i ts p i e a e s ' .  No examples o f  the s a - form have c ome to hand in Aniwan . 
N i - fo rms in Aniwan 
Th ere are also p o s s e s s ives in both Fut una and Aniwa formed by the 
prefixing of n i - inst ead o f  the art i c le . Thi s  n i - i s  really the trans ­
it ive marker of t he past tens e ,  and in Futuna n i  forms are a lway s part 
o f  the predicate : n i a n a  ta ta i .  e l a  n e i  ' p e n a  ' th e  s e a  is his,  he made 
i t ' .  I n  Aniwa , however , n i - forms have c ome t o  be u s ed regularly as 
attribut ives : n i  ' a me  ' n e l  i n i ' ro ro ' our fri ends went ' ( F .  i ' o mea  
a ' h n e l i n i ' ro ro) . A .  n i ' ome  a ' l a va ' l a va  e I) a t a t a s i a n a  ' o ur l o i n a l o ths 
are simi l a r ' ( F .  i ' omea a l a va l a v a  . . .  );  n i ome  a k a t o  e ke ' k e :  ' o ur 
bags are differen t ' ( F .  i ' omea  a ka to . . . ) .  The optional omi s s ion o f  
t h e  ligat ive a is much less frequent in Futuna than in Aniwa . The u s e  
o f  n i - forms i n  Aniwa i s  a n  error , as far a s  the true force o f  t he 
morpheme n i  i s  conc e rned , b ut has b e c ome fully e s t ab l i shed i n  t he 
dialec t .  In Aniwa also the n i - forms may b e  predi cat ive : n i  'a k u  ' i t  
i s  mine ' ;  b ut i n  this dial e c t  t he y  ar e not neces s arily so . 
3.3 .  AVJECTIVES 
3.3.1. N a t u r e  a n d  F o rma t i o n  
The Fut una and Aniwa adj e c tive , a t  l east as regards i t s  syntax , 
follows the Melane s i an rather than the Po lyne s ian type ; the grad e s  o f  
c ompari son s ugge s t  influenc e also from the neighbouring i s lands . 
Adj e c t iv e s  tend to be verb alised with the part i c l e  e ,  the s ign o f  
the indefinite pres ent t ens e .  Thi s  e i s  not r ight l y  used wh en the 
adj e c t ive is attribut ive ,  but may b e  and often is s o  used . A few do 
s e em r ight ly to t ake i instead o f  e .  Thus : e ' r u f i e  t a  t a ' l) a t a  ' the  
man is  good ' ;  ta  ta ' l) a t a  ( e )  ' r u f i e  ' the  good man ' ;  ta  nea  e ' h n amu  
' r u f i e  ' a  swe e t  sme l ling thing ' ;  t a  v i  ' s a u l)a  e ' h t a u  ' a  s a ti s faa tory 
speeah ' . 
Forma tion o f  Adj ec tives : Adj e c t ive s c anno t usually b e  formed in Futuna 
and Aniwa as they c an in many Polyne s i an language s ,  i . e .  by prefix ing 
f a ka . A c ircuml o c u t ion mus t b e  mad e ,  e . g .  the , Heavenly Father i s  
Ta'ma n a  i t a  ' r a f) i ' the Father i n  h eaven ' .  Many words func tion either 
as verb s or as adj e c tives , e . g .  fa ka ra ' v a s i a  ' to aros s ' :  ra ra ' ka u  
f a ka r a ' va s i a  ' a  aro s s ' ( A . ) ;  ka i ' s i r a ' to g e t  o r  e a t  foo d  from o thers ' :  
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ta  t a ' l) a t a  e ' ka i s i r a 'a man who begs his foo d ' ,  'a  b e ggar ' .  T e ' ke 
' o ther ' pre c e d es the noun : t e ke  a f i n e 'ano ther woman ' ;  e ' k e a fa ' f i n e 
' o ther women ' ;  e ' ke a n ea ' o ther things ' .  A fa ' f i n e e ' k e k e  means 
' ''differen t sorts  of"  w omen ' .  
Verb al markers may b e  used with adj e c t ives in a l l  tenses : Ko ' so : r e 
f e i p e ' n e i  t i o k u  a ' ka n l a n i  ' thus i s  my joy fu l fi l l e d ' ;  e i a  ma r i  
k a s o r e ' k a l) e , ka i e  a v a u  ka s i s i  ' ka l) e ' h e  s ha l l  i ndeed i ncre a s e ,  but  I 
s ha l l  de crease ' ( John 3 : 30) . S e ' n a l u ' p a i ma n i mu r i  T i on 'no t  many 
fo l lowed John ' .  Th i s  last e xamp le shows an adj e c tive made negat ive 
as we l l  as one in the past tense . 
Plural o f  Adj ec t ives : The adj e c t ive in the s e  languages does not fol low 
the usual Eas t ern P o lyne s i an me thod of agre e ing in number with t he 
noun . There i s  only the s i ngle w ord r i  ' k r i k i  (A . r i k r i k i ) 'sma H ' ,  
wh ich s erves as the p lural o f  ' s i s i . 
3.3.2. C o m pa r i s o n  o f  A d j e c t i v e s  
The method o f  c omparison i s  s imilar t o  t hat o f  the Melane s ian l an­
guages , but the superlative shows a cons iderab l e  r i chness of forms , as 
in Tanna . To be exac t , one should prob ab ly s ay that two forms o f  
c omparison e x i st , one the pure l y  Me l anes ian type , vi z . ,  t he s e t t i ng o f  
two po s i t ive stat ement s s ide b y  s i de , e . g .  ' t e n e i  e ' r u f i e ,  ' t e r a e ' s a :  
' th i s  i s  b e tter than t ha t ' .  The other employs - ka l) e ,  third person 
suffix o f  d ire c t ion : A .  a k a i r i k ' r i k i  e r e ' f i e k a l) e  t a p e  a k a l e ' c i m r a  
' a  l i t t le foo d  i s  b e tter than i f  t here i s  n o  foo d ' .  
The f o l lowing are the forms o f  the super lative f ound i n  eac h language : 
e i a  i ' t a t a f a ka ' s i s i a n a  ' h e  i s  rather near ' ,  l i t . 'a l i t t l e  near only ' .  
E i a  e ' s o : r e :  ' h e  i s  v ery big ' ( s tre s s  and le ngthening o f  vowel ) .  
Ta ' po r u k u  n e i e ' s o r e  ' s a :  ' this  canoe i s  very b ig ' .  ' Ta n e a  e 
' s o r e s u : ' the  thing i s  v ery big  i ndeed ' .  E i a  e ' so r e t a p u (or e s o r e  
s u  t a p u ) ' h e  i s  unapproachab ly grea t ' .  A v a u  e s i s i  n a s o  ' I  am the 
sma l le s t ' .  
I n  Aniwan e ' r e f e  ' s a :  = F .  e r u f i  ' e sa  ' v ery good ' ;  e r e ' f e s a ' k a l) e  
F.  e r u ' f i e s a ' ka l) e . I n  bo t h ,  ' e i a  e ' s a : a na = ' h e  i s  bad on ly ', i . e .  
' very bad '.  Some o f  the s e  superlatives are e xtreme ly i nt e r e s t i ng ,  as 
they show non-Pol yne s i an affinit ies . Ano ther Aniwan form is ma f i  
' h eavy ' ,  aft er the adj e c t ive : ' e  i a t a  ' m t a n e  ' s a :  ' ma f  i ' h e  i s  a very 
b ad b o y ,  the wors t boy of a l l ' .  Thi s  may also b e  used in the c ompara-
t i ve : ta t a l) a ' t a n e i e t amWo ' t ua  ' ma f i 
than th a t ' .  
' c e r a ' thi s man i s  s tronger 
Th e verb a l i s ation of adj e c t ives can be c arr i ed through a l l  aspects  
and tenses . 
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S t i l l  a further Aniwan type i s  shown in such a phras e  as c i a u a 
p a k a s i e r e ' f i a 'ka l) e , k a i a  c i a k u e r e ' f i a fa ka ' r e f i e  'your pig i s  
very good, but  mine i s  the b e s t  (of a l l ) ' .  Here f a k a ' r e f i e  = 'we l l ' ,  
adverb ial form o f  r e ' f i a ,  r e ' f i e  'good ' .  
3.4. PRONOUNS 
3.4.1 . C a r d i n a l  P r o n o u n s  
3.4.1.1 .  Pronouns i n  Futuna and Aniwa d i s t inguish four numbers : 
s i ngular , dual , trial and p lural . The d i s t inct ion of a s eparat e trial 
and p lural i n  a language predominant ly Po lyne s i an is worthy o f  noti c e . 
The fol low i ng tab le s  wi l l  s how the Aniwan pers onal pronouns , fo llowed 
by various Futuna forms , vi z . ,  
Cardina l  pronouns as actors . 
C ard inal pronouns as goals . 
Verb al and suffixed pronouns . 
P os s e s s ives , i n  t hree groups based respect ively on the thre e  
art ic les , t i ,  te  and t a o 
Pred i c at ive po s s e s s ive forms , 'mine ' ,  'yours ' ,  e t c . 
Dat ive forms , ' for me ' ,  'fo r  you ' ,  e t c . 
The corres ponding forms in Aniwan , not given s eparat ely b e c ause they 
would overload the tab le and c omp l i c ate it unnec e s sarily , can b e  found 
by making phone t ic sub s t i t ut ions i n  keeping w ith the forms s ho wn in 
the Aniwan pronouns l i s t ed in t he first tab le . 
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TABLE OF PRONOUNS 
A. Built Fran Absolute Fonns B .  Built From Dependent Fonns 
As Actors As GJals Verbal Suffixes 
Person Aniwa FUtuna Aniwa FUtuna -hk- , 
Sing . 1 avau avau i atavau i a ta vau -I)k- , -n- -ku 
Sing . 2 akoe akoe i atakoe i a ta koe -u- -u 
Sing . 3 a i a  e i a  i a i a  i ace i a  i a t e i a  - i- -na 
Dl 1 inc . ak i taua ak i taua i ak i taua i ak i taua -taua 
Dl l exc . ak imaua ak imaua i ak i maua i a k imaua -maua 
Dl 2 akorua akorua i akorua i akorua - rua 
Dl 3 ak i raua ak i  raua i ak i raua i ak i  raua -raua 
Tr 1 inc . ak i tatau ak i tatau i ak i tatau i ak i tatau -tatau 
Tr l exc . ak ima tau ak imatau i a k ima tau i a k ima tau -matau 
Tr 2  akautau akautau i akautau i akautau -kautau 
Tr 3 ak i ratau aki ratau i ak i ratau i ak i ratau - ratau 
Pl l ine .  a k i t e  ak i  tea i a k i t e  i ak i tea -tea 
Pl 1 exc . ak ime ak imea i a k ime i a k i mea -mea 
Pl 2 akaua akaua i akaua i akaua -aua 
Pl 3 akere aki rea i ake re i ak i  rea - rea 
c .  Possessives 
l .  t i -base
l 
- o - forms 
S ingular Dua l  Tr i a l  Plural 
Sing . 1 t i o k u  r u o k u t a koku  i o k u  
Sing . 2 t i o u r uo u  t a k o u  i o u  
Sing . 3 t i o n a  r u o n a  t a  kona  i o n a  
D l  1 inc . o t ua u a  r uo t a ua t a k o t a u a  i o t a u a  
D l  1 e x c . oma u a  r uo ma u a  t a koma u a  i o ma ua  
D l  2 o r u a  r u o r u a  t a ko r ua i o r u a 
D l  3 o r a u a  r u o r a u a  t a ko r a u a  i o r a u a  
Tr 1 i nc . o t a t a u  r u o t a t a u  t a ko t a t a u  i o ta t a u  
Tr 1 e xc . o ma t a u  r uoma t a u  t a koma t a u  i o m a t a u  
Tr 2 o r a u t a u  r u o r a u t a u  t a ko r a u t a u  i o ra u t a u  
Tr 3 o r a  t a u  r u o r a t a u  t a  k o  r a t a  u i o r a t a u  
P l  1 inc . o t ea r uo t e a  t a ko te a  i o t ea 
P l  1 e x c . omea  r uomea t a  komea i omea 
Pl 2 a u a  r ua u a  t a ka u a  i a ua 
P l  3 o r ea  r u o r e a  t a ko r ea  i o r ea  
l
The -a- forms are omitted for reasons o f  space ; they are formed regularly b y  sub­
stitution of -a- for -0- in the abov e table . 
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2 .  t e -ba s e  3 .  ta -base 
S i ng . S i ng . Dual Trial 
S i ng . 1 t e ku , t e h  t u ku r u  o k u , r u  a k u  t a k ' o k u  
S i ng . 2 t a u  t o  r u  o u , r u  a u  t a k ' ou  
S i ng . 3 t e n ' t a no r u  a n a  t a  k '  a na 
T 
Us e d  only in the s i ngular persons ; 
els ewhere the t i -b a s e  pos s e s s ives 
are u s ed . 
4 .  Predicative Pos s e s s ives 5 . Datives 
S i ngular S ingular 
o - forms a - forms o - forms a - forms 
Sing . 1 n i o k u  n i a k u  m o k u  ma k u  
S i ng . 2 n i o u  n i a u  mo u ma u 
Sing . 3 n i o n a  n i a n a  mo n a  ma n a  
, , 
O ther numb ers by s imp le Other numb e rs b y  s impl e  
s ub s t itution from ( 3 )  sub s t i tu t i on from ( 3 )  
3 .4.1.2. The actor and goal forms of the pronouns can be i l lustrated 
b y  a few e xampl e s , but it i s  neces sary to re call t hat Futuna favours a 
Melanes ian rather than a Polyne s ian word orde r ,  i . e .  the verb does not 
prec ede the sub j e c t  as a general rule . 
Futun a : 
A ' v a u  n o i roa  t a  t a ' ma r a ' I  know tha t chi �d '  
A ' ko e  n i h ma i ' i : 7 ' Where did you  come from ? ' 
A ' ka i  n e i k a u n a  ta  t a ' I) a t a t e r a 7  ' Who 8 e n t  that man ? ' 
Ko i s a't i a  a ' ka u a  ta  ta ' l) a ta , p e n a  s a  a ' t u a  k a ' k a l  i a ' k i t ea ! 
' Don ' t  ki � �  that man ,  � e 8 t  a 8piri t may b e  angry w i t h  us ! ,  
E i a  n o ka ' n l a n i i t a  f a n u ' a n e i  ' He � o v e s  thi8  vi � � age ' 
E i a n i  ' k e i  ' p e na t a  v a ' k a ne i ' m a : k u 'He has made thi8  canoe for me ' 
Aniwa : 
A ' ko e  n o u ' c i a  r e ' f l e  ' ke r e ,  mo ' t J i m r a 7  ' Do you  � o v e  them ? ' 
A ' k i me ka f e ' n a t u  k i  a t a  ' ko e  ' We wi � �  go off w i th you ' 
Ta t a ' l) a t a  n e i f a k e i r o k i  a ' k i c e t a  ma t a - ' va i  
the  8pring ' 
' The  man s howed us  
A ko ' r u a  nom ' n a ' t a h a 7  ' What  are you two doing ? ' 
A k i ' ma u a  k a r o ' mo r i  wa r a  s a a ' f e ma i k i  a ko ' r u a  ' We two wi n go 
y onder and pray and come back to you two ' .  
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3.4.1.3. The pronouns l i sted a s  verb al are verb s ub j e c t  indi cators , 
i .  e '0 ' they are used to indicate the actors in the verb . The s e  will b e  
more ful ly i l lustrated in the d i s c u s s ion of verbal forms ; the fol low i ng 
examples will i l lu s t rate their u s e  for the t ime b e ing : 
A ' v a u  n a - h- ' k a u n a  'e i a  
A ' ko e  n a - u -'ka u n a  ' e i a  
' E l a  n e- i - ' ka u n a  a ' k i me a  
' I  s e n t  him ' 
' You sen t him ' 
'He s e n t  us ' 
In the last e xampl e  the ' Umlaut ' effect of the 
is to b e  not i c e d . 
in the third person 
3 . 4 . 1 . 4 .  The suffixed pronouns b e l ong t o  t he p o s s e s s ives and w i l l  b e  
treated under t hat head i ng . They are a l s o  used with the prep o s i t ions 
ma and mo ' for ' ,  as i l lustrated at the end o f  the t ab le ,  b ut wh en ma 
i s  used t o  mean 'and ' or 'wi t h ' ,  then t he c ardinal pronouns are used . 
Thus : 
' P e na a ' ko e  J a ' ne a  J i ' n e i  ' mo : k u � ' Do this 'l i t t 'le thing for me ! '  
' E la  s e r e i ' pe n a ma ' ma u r i  ' ma : n a ' He w i l l  not  make 'l i fe for him ' ,  
i . e .  ' h e  wi l l  not  s av e  him ' 
' E l a  n e i 'pe n a  t e ' n e i  ma : ' k i me a  ' He did this  for us ' 
' No i e i  e l a  ma : ' v a u  
A ' k i t e a  m ' a ' koe  ka ' r o ro 
Ak i r a ' t a u  m ' e i a n i r o r o  
' H e  i s  here w i t h  me ' 
' We wi l l  go wi th y o u  there ' 
' They - t hree went with  him ' 
3.4.2 . I n d e p e n d e n t  P o s s e s s i v e s  o n  t i - b a s e  
3.4.2.1. The s e  p o s s e s s ives are formed with t he t i -art i c le , the 
fol lowing vowe l b e i ng s t r e s s ed , the prepos it ions 0 and a ,  ac c ording 
t o  need , and the suffixed pronouns . I t  will b e  we l l  to state here in 
full the uses o f  the 0 - and a- forms , and they may then b e  mer ely 
summar i s e d  when di s c u s s ed with t he prepos i tions ( 3 . 6 . 1 . ) .  Th e general 
d i s t inct ion i s  that t he o - forms denote a pas s ive r e lation to the 
p o s s essor , the a - forms an ac t ive relat ion . 
o -forms are used with nouns deno t ing : 
1 .  C l othing and ornament s :  ' I)a i p u 'arm l e t ' ;  s i'el) i ' grass s k i r t ' ;  
pa  ' ka u n e a  'mat ' ;  ' h  1 a v a  ' 'loinc l o t h ' .  
2 .  Land , hou s e s , e t c . ,  toge ther with their part s :  ' f e n u a  ' land ' ;  ' f a r e 
'hous e ' ;  ' m r a e  'premis e s ' ;  ' r a n ea ' s ticks ' .  
3 .  The canoe and i t s  part s : ' v a ka 'canoe ' ;  't a h t a  'bai l e r ' ;  ' ama  
' o u trigger ' ,  e t c . 
4 .  Fru it trees , s e eds and flowers : s e  'flower ' ;  f u ' a n e a  'frui t  tree ' ;  
' k u r u ' breadfruit tree ' ( b ut the fruit t akes a) . 
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5 .  Mental c ond itions , thoughts , e tc . :  ma n a ' t u Q a  ' thought ' ;  f i n a ' Q a ro 
'wi L L ' ;  ka ' n l a n i  ' de sire ' .  
6 .  S ome relationship terms : t ama ' son o r  daugh ter ' ( woman s peaking ) .  
With f i n e ,  i n  the s e ns e  of ' wife ' , a - forms are u s ed to d i s t inguish i t  
from f i n e ' daughter ' ,  wh i c h  takes the o - forms . 
7 .  Expre s s ions of t i me : n a ' p u Q i  ' day ' ;  ' ma u r i  ' Li fe ' ;  ' ma t e  'death ' .  
8 .  Some words c la s s ed by Dr Gunn ( 19 1 4 : Th e Go� pel i n  Futuna . London , 
Hodder and St ought on. See p . 1 69 ) as exceptiona l : ' p i to ' s hare ' ;  ' va Q a  
' Law ' ;  a ' t u a  'god ' .  O f  th e s e  o nly a ' t u a  o c c urs i n  Maori , and then 
t akes a - forms . 
a - forms are u s ed with nouns denot ing : 
1 .  Movab l e  proper ty : a ' u t u  'goods ' ;  a ' a n e a  ' cup ' ;  ' a u ka ' fi s hing Line ' ;  
fo i r a ' ka u  ' c L ub ' ;  ' ma n u  'bird ' ;  ' a f i  ' fire ' .  
2 .  Fruit o f  trees : ' n i u  'co conu t ' ( for eat i ng or drinking ) ; ' f u J i  
'banana ' ;  ' k u r u  'breadfrui t ' , the tree taking o .  
3 .  Foods and cooking material s ,  together with the garden : ' t o r o  
' sugarcane ' ( to e at ) ;  ' v e r e  ' garde n ' ;  ' f i e  ' firewood ' ;  ' e i ka 'fis h ' ;  
umu  ' ov e n ' .  
4 .  Obj e c t s  o f  s pe c i al c are ( i ncluding pigs and wife ) :  pa ' k a  5 i 'pig ' ;  
' f i n e 'wife ' ;  ' k u l i 'dog ' ;  ' toa  'fow L ' ,  e t c . 
5 .  Exc ept i onal words , l i s t e d  by Dr Gunn ( 1 9 1 4 : 1 6 8 ) : ' f i J i  ' s ervan t ' 
( th i s  is Maor i  usage ) ;  f a ke i ' ro a  ' te aching ' ;  ' t u fa  ' gift ' ;  a ' s i t u 
' h e Lp ' ;  t a u ' ma f a  ' offering ' ;  ' t a Q a t a ' s ervant or w ife ' .  
The maj ority o f  the s e  rules are the rule s  o f  Maor i als o . 
A few words s e em to b e  variab le ,  and may have either form : ' m u t e  
' greed ' ;  t he words i n  no . 5  o f  the a - forms , and f i n e ,  though here there 
i s  a d i stinct ion of meaning . A go od many o f  the re lationshi p t erms 
that ought not to use the t i -pos sess ives are c omi ng to do so s imply 
b e c ause these are the c ommonest in the language , and are oust ing the 
other forms of posses s ive , as they have done i n  mo s t  other Polyne s ian 
language s .  
The p lural o f  all the s e  t i -forms i s  mad e b y  omi tt ing the t - i o k u , 
i a k u , i a u ,  i o n a , i a n a , e t c . 
A not eworthy feature i s  that these p o s s e s sives require the noun t o  
b e  prec eded b y  the l igat ive art i c le a ,  as happens in Wal l i s  I s l and 
also . Thus : t i a n a  a ' v i s a u  ' h i s  word ' ;  t i a k u  a moa 'my fow L ' ;  i a n a  a 
p e n a ' Q a n e a  'his  doi ngs ' .  
3.4.3. I n t e r r o g a t i v e P r o n o u n s  
The int errogative pronouns i n  Futuna and Aniwa are : 
S ingular 
a ' ka i  
' t a h a  
' t e f e  
Dua l  
a ' ka i  rn a  
' r u f e  
Tri a l  
a ' ka i  rna  
t a ' ka f e  
P lural 
a '  ka i rna 
' e f e  
Eng l ish 
'who ? ' 
'wha t ?  ' 
'w hich ? '  
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' T e f e  h a s  a variant form tehe  o ne of t h e  few f-h  vari ant s in Futuna 
i t s e l f . Aniwa , of c ourse , favours the h form , though in other a s p ec t s  
the int errogatives a r e  t h e  same in b o th i s lands . J u s t  as the d iminut ive 
art i c l e  can be used with the demons trat ive , so it can w it h  the neuter 
interrogat ive : f i ' a h a  'what t i t t te . • •  ? '  as e xemplified in t he pre­
c eding s ec t ion . Thi s  word may t ak e  also the indefinite art i c le as a 
pref i x ,  and b e c ome ' s ' a h a  'any thing ' .  The dual , trial and plural 
a '  ka i rna  i s  really an e ll iptical c on s truc t ion , a '  ka  i 'who ? ', rna 'and, 
w i t h ' as though t o  s ay ' w ho • . .  and ( those  w i th him) ' .  A s imilar usage 
i s  me t with i n  Maor i . 
3.4.4. I n d e f i n i t e P r o n o u n s  
The s e  languages present a rather formidab l e  array o f  indefini t e s  -
pronouns and adj e c t ives : 
e ' r u ' a a n a  
e f i  ' a a n a  
e ' f a r u  
e n a l u ' p a i  
t e ' k e 
'a few ' ( i . e .  e - r u a - a n a ' two o n l y ') 
fa few ' ( i . e .  e - f i a -a n a  'so  many o n ly ' )  
' some ' 
'many ' ;  e n a l u ' p a i s u ' v ery many ' ;  e ' n a l u p a i ' ka l)e 
' very many ' ;  e ' n a l u p a i ' t a p u  ' v e ry many indee d ' 
'ano ther ' ( p lural e ' k e ' o thers ' )  
Te chnic ally init ial e - i n  the s e  e xamples should b e  treated a s  a s e p ­
arat e morpheme b u t  i s  more eas ily handled as a prefix . 
Other pronouns which may c onveni ently b e  grouped here are : 
t a n ' t a s i a a na ' one o n l y ' ( t a n ' t a s i a a na ' i ts one o n t y ' )  
t a s  i . . .  t a s  i ' the  one . . •  th e o ther  . . •  ' 
e f a r u  • . .  e f a r u  , some " .  0 thers . . •  ' 
f i k i t a s i ' each  one ' 
There i s  also the u s e  of interrogat ives as indefini t e s : e f i ' ka i  
' s ' a h a  i a t a  ' koe  k e i ' t u fwa ' l e i  ' there i s  no thing to you  you  s ha l l  
draw (wa tel' ) therewi t h  ' , i . e . ' you  have n o  thing to draw w i  t h  ' • 
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3 . 5 .  THE VERB 
3 . 5 . 0 .  The verbal type of Futuna and Aniwa i s  not Polyne s ian , e x c ept 
i n  the use of s ome of t he P o ly ne s ian affixes . The manner o f  their us e 
is quite u n-Polyne s i an ,  and resemb l e s  t he Tanna s y s t em more c lo s ely i n  
shap e , though no t in phonemi c form . I t s  c lo s e s t  relatives are the 
Polyne s ian languages of Me le-Fila in the New H eb r ides and Pi leni i n  
the R e e f  I s lands . Any true pass ive form is mi s s i ng for the mo s t  part ; 
s o  i s  the Polyne s ian form o f  the rec iproc al and few verb s have t he 
Po lyne s i an p lural forms . The Futuna-Aniwa verb p o s s e s s es t rans i t ive 
suffixes whi ch are much more c le arly Melanes ian in use than Polynes ian 
- unl e s s  they repres ent a very archaic Polyne s i an s t age . The syntax 
o f  the verb i s  predominan t ly Melane s ian in the arrangement o f  t he 
t axeme s w i th i n  the utt eranc e ,  as has already appe ared in 2 .  The 
markers o f  t ense etc . in verb s can b e  used with other word c las s es 
also , and even with phra s e s  such as a poss es s ive and i t s  noun , tr eat ed 
as a unit . Somet imes t hey func t ion very muc h  like a ' verb to b e ' ,  
tho ugh there i s  no t really such a verb in FA . Exampl e s : ' no 1 e i ' t  a s  i 
a t a ' Q a t a  ' there was there a man ' ;  pe ' no i  a k a ua a ' n e n a  ' i f  that  
thing  exi s ts i n  you . . .  ' ; a k i mea  me i a  ' n o i  t a  ' o ra t a p u  'we  w i t h  him  
w ere i n  the ho ty moun tain ' ; n ow a f e  t a  t a Q a t a 7  'where i s  the man ? ' ;  
n i o  J i o n e  ' i t  i s  John 's ' ;  k a n i o u o J i a ' n e n a  ' a n  those things sha t t  
b e  y ours ' .  In the di s c u s s i o n  o f  po s s e s s ive pronouns i t  was ment ioned 
that s u ch a form as ka n i o u ' i t  s ha t t  be y ours ' proved that these forms 
were not paral l e l  to the Polyne s ian pos s es s ives , b ut were really verb s . 
Th e res emb l ance b e twe en : Fu tuna ' n i o n a  ta  ' t a i  ' th e  s e a  i s  h i s ' and 
Samoan e o na I e  t a i or Maori n o n a  t e  t a i is merely superf i c i a l . The s e  
lat t er canno t b e  conj ugated for t ense b ecause they are not verb s ; 
Futuna and Pi leni forms can , and are verb s . Compare : 
Futuna 
n i -ona  t a t a i n i - o u  
' i t  i s  yours ' 
ka - n i o u 
' i t  w i t t  b e  yours ' 
Pi leni 
n i  o n a  t h a u p e n i  o u  
'i  t is  y ours ' 
Whi l e  there i s  no verb ' t o  b e ' i n  the s e  language s ,  there is certainly 
the verb a l i s ing of a who le phras e b y  means of the tense s i gns o f  t he 
intrans it ive verb s . The res emb lance b etween Futuna and Pi leni again 
c an hardly be ac c i dental . 
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3.5.1 . V e r b a l  B a s e s  
There are two types o f  verbal b a s e  in FA - i nt rans it ive and t rans ­
it ive . The latt er i s  derived from the former b y  the addi t i on o f  
tran s i t i ve s uffixes . 
3.5.1 .1 . 1 n.tJt.aMi.tiv e  Ba. H4 
Intrans i t ive b a s e s  are also formally s t ems , and c ompri s e  all b a s e s  
whi ch c annot b e  fo l lowed dire c t ly by a goal , e . g . fano ' go ' ( s ing . ) ; 
ma t e  'di e ' ;  a r a 'be  awake ' ;  n o f o  ' s tay ' ;  m a u r i  ' li v e ,  b e  w e l l ' ;  moe 
' lie  down ' .  Some of thes e  verb s c an b e  fo llowe d b y  a goal i f  t he 
prepo s i t ion i i s  u s e d  as a ligative , e . g . a ' v a u  s e roma ' t a k uma i s a ' s a :  
' I  wi l l  n o t  b e  afraid o f  any thing ' . The c ontent of this c lass of verb s 
i s  a mat t er for the d i c t ionary and ne eds no further elab orat i on at 
this point . 
3.5.1.2 .  TJt.an4i.ti ve Ba4 e4 
There are two types of t rans i t ive b as es in FA . One cons i s t s  of a 
s imple s t e m ,  the o ther o f  a s t em plus a suffi x . The s e  verb s , whi c h  are 
as t rans i t ive b y  nature as those of 3 . 5 . 1 . 1 .  are intrans i t ive , may b e  
referred to a s  ' i nc identally ' trans i t i ve .
l 
They d o  not require t he 
ligat ive i b e fore a goal . The s e  comprise such verb s as ' f u n a  ' conce a l ' ;  
' v a�a  ' s eparate ' ;  a J i a  ' l ook o u t  fo r ' ;  f a ' l)o t a  ' fi s h  ( fo r ) ' ;  v e ' t ea 
' loosen ' .  It is tru e  that verb s  of this type end in - a , wh ich i s  the 
vowe l o f  the t rans i t ive marker in the s e c ond type of trans itive verb , 
but they do not vary in form whether used tran s i t i vely or i ntrans i t ively . 
3 . 5. 1.2 .1. The s e c ond type of transit ive verb cons i s t s  o f  a stem t o  
which an affix is added . Th i s  a f f i x  ends in -a , b ut i t  i s  o ft e n  pre­
c eded b y  a cons onant , whi ch may at t ime s be the mat i c  ( when d iachronic 
inv e s t i gat ion i s  c arried out ) b ut almo s t  as often cannot b e  demo ns t rated 
to b e  s o . The s e  may b e  call ed i n  Churchward ' s  t erminology ' sp e c i fi c ­
a l l y  trans it ive verb s ' .  They take in t h e  fo llow ing groups , arranged 
according to the cons onant w hi c h  precede s  t he -a : 
a '  h ma i ' b ring ' 
f i J i ' ka u  'work a t ' 
' m i J i 'dream ' 
b e c oming 
" 
" 
a ' h ma i a  ' b ring i t ' 
f i J i ' ka u a  
m i  ' J  i a 
l
Terminology suggested originally by S .  Churchward . See h i s  New Samoan Gtammlllt. , 
first edition 1926 , p . 56 ,  or s econd edition 1951 , par . 243 . 
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' h ke r e  ' dig ' b e c oming ke ' r ea 
'h namu  ' 8me l l ' II na ' m u l a  
' hm a l) u  ' b i t e ' II ma ' l) u f i a  
' t a n u  'b ury ' II t a n u ' m i a  
' w a r u  ' 8 crap e ' II wa r u ' s i a 
, ama  'anoint ' II a mo ' s i a  
' t a u  ' hang ' II t a u ' r i a  
' f a l) o  'waken ' II f a n o' l) i a  
I n  thes e verb s the s y s t e m  i s  obviously the s ame as e l s ewhere in P N .  
The c ommone s t  trans i t ive suffixes ar e : a ,  i a ,  f i a ,  f i a ,  m i a ,  r i a ,  s i a ,  
n a , i n a for Futuna , and o f  c ours e the phone t ic vari ants of t he s e  in 
Aniwa . 
3 . 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . Examples of each c la s s  ( pr inc ipally Futuna ) : 
1 .  -a 
Trans i tive form 
v i '  s a u  ' 8p eak ' v i  ' s a u a  
f i f i ' k a  u 'work ' f i f i ' ka ua  
ka' nl a n i  'de8ire ' ka ' n l a n l a  
pu'r a u  'put on hat ' p u' r a u a  
' s u k i  '8ew ' s u ' k i a  
a ' h ma i ' bri ng ' a ' h m a l a  
t a  I ka i ' c l o the ' t a l ka l a  
' p a e  'bui ld fence ' 'pa!,<a  
I v e r e  'garden ' v e ' r ea 
' m  i f  i 'dream ' m i  ' f  i a 
f a r i  'a k e  ' 8 tre tch up ' f a  I r l a k!,<a 
f a k a l a u ' l a f i  'ha8 ten ' f a k a l a u ' l a f la  
I n  Futuna , verb s who s e  roots begi n  with h omi t t h i s  in t he trans it ive 
form : 
' h t a  t a' a t a  ' ki  I I  p eop le ' ' t a l a  'ki l l  him ' 
' h t u k i  ' 8 trike ' ' t u k l a  
' h k um i 'ho l d  firm ly ' ' kumla  
' h k e r e  ' di g ' ke ' r e a  
Th i s  init ial h does not o c cur at all i n  Aniwa . Some verb s prefix f a ka 
b e fore adding the a or s i a : the s e  are causat ives ( s e e  3 . 5 . 1 . 3 . ) .  
v i I s a u  ' 8peak ' f a k a v  i I s a u a  'make one 8peak ' 
to ' to n u  ' 8 t ra i gh t ' f a k a to ' to n u a  ' 8 traighten i t ' 
' f o n u  ' b e  fu l l ' f a k a ' f o n u a  'fi I I  i t ' 
t a ' mo t o  'weak ' f a ka t a ' mo t oa 'weaken i t ' 
2 .  - f  i a 
' r i ko 
' t a ko 
3 .  - i a  
' n a s o  
, h na mu 
'appear (phan tom ) ' 
'kick ' 
' b ewi tch ' 
'8me 'l 'l ' 
4 .  - J i a  ( A .  - t J i a )  
l u ' h l u k u ' h o 'l d  a numb er of 
thing8 in one ' 8  
arm8 ' 
' h m a !) u  'bi t e ' 
' h p u r u  ( A . p u r u )  
' n  i !) i 
' t o r o  
5 . - m i  a 
' t a n u  
' to t o  
' fo ro 
, i n u  
' ni p ' 
'drag ' 
'bury ' 
' ca tch ' 
'8wa L Low ' 
' drink ' 
' h o 'l d ' 
r i ' ko f 1 a 
t a ' ko f l a  
n a ' s o l a  
na ' mu l a  
'appear to him ' 
'8me 'l L  i t ' ( irreg . ) 
l u h l u ' ku J l a 
ma ' !) u f l a  
p u ' r u J i a .  A .  p u r u t J i a  
n i  ' !) i J 7 al 
' t o ' ro f l a . A .  to ro t f i a  
ta ' n u m i a  
to ' t om  i a 
fo ' rom i a 
i ' n um i a  ( A . ) ' drink of ' 
( Th i s  last does not s eem to b e  F .  which has ' i n u ' l e i ) .  
6 .  - n a  
( fa ka )  ro!)o  ' hear ' 
ma ' t a k i ' 'look  aft er ' 
' f u r u 'wipe ' 
' p  i t u  ' h e 'lp ' 
' s  i k i ' nur8 e ' 
7 .  - s  i a 
to ' t o n ua ' s traigh t ' 
' wa r u  ' 8 crape ' 
' h t umu ' a u ka 'bre ak twi ne ' 
, ama  'anoin t '  w i t h  i rreg . 
vowel 
ro ' !) o n a  
ma t a ' k i na 
f u ' r u : na 
p i ' t u : n a  
s i ' k  i : n a  
f a ka to t o ' n u s l a  ' 8 trai ghten ' 
wa ' r u s l a  
t u ' mu s l a 'break i t ' 
a ' mo s l a  
lThe following children ' s  song 
, N i !) i .  ' n  i !) i ' tona 
( whi le playi ng ) is i nstructive : 
KoJ i  ' ka i  ta ' tona 
Mo ' r i a!)e rna ta m ' rama . 
Nip, nip the wart 
The wart wiU di8appear 
Pre8ent it to the moon. 
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This , which Dr Gunn suppli e d ,  
pre8ent8 ' (which must b e  pai d 
naturally mor i a . 
shows omi ssion of suffixes . Hmor i  here = 'carry 
for ) to another district , and the transitive form i s  
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8 .  - r i a  
' t a u  ' hang ' 
9 .  - ( i ) n a .  The use o f  - n a  and - i na s e ems pra c t i c a l ly interchangeab le . 
Almo s t  any o f  t he s e  e xamples might have app eared und er ( 6 ) . 
' f a l)o ' awaken ' ( fa l)o  ' t a l) a t a )  
ma ' t a k i  ' take  aare o f ' 
fa ' l) o n a  
ma t a ' k i na 
f a k a ' r o l)o ' li 8 ten ' f a k a ro ' l)o i na ( A . ) 
a ' r o f a  ' love ' a r a ' f a i na ' b l e 8 8 ' ( ? )  
mo i ' roa  ' li e  long ', i . e .  ' 8 l e ep ' ,  from moe ' li e  down ' 
3.5.1 . 2 . 3 .  In these forms there i s  no que s t ion as t o  whether the y  are 
act ive or pas s i ve . In Polyne s ian there has been much argument as t o  
t h e  ' pa s s ive ' nat ure of the s u f f i x e s  c orresponding . In F A  there can 
be no s uch argume nt , b e cause the pass ive idea i s  ext reme ly rare in the 
language s .  ' The  hou 8 e  i 8  bui l t ' i s  not a p os s ib le s entence patt ern in 
FA ; the e xpres s ion would b e  ' they b ui ld the  hou8 e ', us ing t he c ardinal 
pronoun a ' k i r ea  ' they ' and the t rans i t ive form o f  the verb . Th ere i s , 
h owever ,  a fun� t i onal pas s iv e  in whi c h  t he actor is omi tt ed : n i ' t aoa  
t a  ' f a r e ' the h o u 8 e  i 8  bui l t ', b u t  in t h i s  constru c t i on the agent i s  
n o t  normal ly expres s e d . There i s  int eresting confirmat ion o f  this 
viewpoint that the nat ive speaker does not feel the suffi xed forms -
or the incidentally trans it ive forms - as pa s s ives is provided b y  a 
s t ory t e xt writ t e n  by an educated Futuna nat ive for t he pre s ent author , 
and t rans lat e d  into English b y  the s ame native wri ter . A lthough he 
us es frequent ly the prepo s i t ion e ,  usually t aken t o  be the agent s ign 
in PN languages as a who l e , he renders n o ' p e n a  e k i  ' ra u a  as ' t hey two 
di d i t ', not ' i t  was done by them two ' in h i s  own English vers ion o f  
t he story . I f  a pas sive s ense i s  i ntended , the agent mu st b e  omit t e d : 
' el a  n e i t u ' ka l) e  ' h e  8ai d ', b ut n i t u ' ka l) e  ' i t  was 8 aid ' .  The form of 
the verb al marker i s  also different in e ach case . 
3 . 5. 1 . 3 .  PJte 6i x ec .to .th e Sac e 
Some of the commo ne s t  PN prefixes t o  verb s are mis S i ng from FA . In 
fac t  the c ommo n PN f a ka - ,  c ausat ive , i s  t he o nly c ommon prefix t o  verb s 
i n  these language s ;  the rec iprocal f e - o c curs in a few s e t  phras e s , 
but recipro c i ty i s  expre s s ed i n  a c omple tely di fferent way as a general 
rul e . Mos t  verb s t ems can prefix f a ka - ,  b ut they then add a t rans itive 
suffix t o  b alan c e  the relat i onship with the goal : t a ' mo to 'weak ' > 
f a ka - t a ' mo t o - a  'weaken i t ' .  S u ch causat ive forms are a mat t er for t he 
di c t ionary and do not need d i s c u s s i on here . In a few ins tanc e s , 
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however , there i s  a morphophonemi c  variant f a - ,  as i n  Aniwa t a - Q o Q o u  
' desert ' > fa - Qo ' Q o � - a  'make des o � a t e ' .  Thi s  var iat ion is c ondit ioned 
by the immediate neighbourhood of a velar ( h ere the na sal Q- ) ,  and the 
Fij i an use of va - inst ead o f  v a k a - b e fore a ve lar consonant init ial 
s t em may be c i t e d  in c omparis o n . 
Th e PN de s i derat ive prefix f e - appears in : f e - ' i n u ' va i  ' be 
thi rs ty ' ,  lit . 'wan t -dri nk water ' ;  mo i ' roa ' s �eep ' > femo i ' ro a  ( F . ) ,  
f e ' me r o  ( A . ) 'be  s � e epy ' .  The method o f  express ing the re c i pro c a l  idea 
in FA i nvolves a c i rcuml o c ution : 
Futuna : 
a ' k i r ea  n i s i  ' r e i a  ' n a no a  i a ' k i r ea  
' they � o o k e d  a t  e a c h  o th e r ' 
a ' k i r ea  noka ' n l a n i ' t a s i ma ' t a s i 
' they �ove  e ach o ther ' 
t a  ' fa r e no ' t u f a n a no a n  a ' n e a  ' l e i  
' h o u s e  for g i vi ng to each o ther i n ', i . e .  ' h o u s e  o f  exchange ' 
Aniwa : 
a ' ke r e  n e i ' t u k!,!a  a ' ke r e i a ' ke r e 
' they said to e ach o ther ' 
a ' ke r e  n i f a ' s a o  ma : ' ke r e 
' they said to each o ther 
a ' k e r e  kau a ' k i t i a f a ka ' r a f i a  ' t a s i me s e ' ke 0 a ' ke r e  
' they �ove each o ther ' ,  l i t . ' they �ove  one and ano ther o f  them ' 
The word ' n a noa has a use also in forming plurals o f  verb s ( s ee 
3 . 5 . 1 . 4 . ) ,  and in one or two other verb s i t  has a different forc e , 
e . g .  ' s i r a ' �ook ' > s i ' r e i a  ' �ook  a t, s e e ' > s i r a ' n a n�a ' �ook  round 
abo u t ' ;  with a noun bas e it o c curs i n  f a r e  ' house ' > fa r e ' n a n�a  
' tab ernac � e ' ( p lace where a number may b e  gathered in mutual relation­
ship ) ;  and there is also the i s o lated n a u ' n a n�a ' threaten repri sa �s ' .  
3 . 5 . 1  . 4 .  Plu�al� 0 6  Ve�b� 
3 . 5 . 1 . 4 . 1 . The following are the verb s i n  whi ch both Eas t ern PN and 
FA have a s eparat e  p lural form , which also s erve s  for dual and trial : 
Meaning S ingular P lura l 
' go ' ' f a n o  ' ro ro 
' go abo u t ' f e h ' n a noa  f u r a ' n a n�a  
'f�y  , ' r e r e  ' ( h ) 1 e 1 e 
'f�y abo u t ' r e r e ' n a n o a  l e l e ' n a n �a 
' run ' ' t e r e ' f u  ra 
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I t  i s  worth not ic ing that verb s ind i c at i ng frequent ac t io n , e . g .  ' go 
abo u t ' are c ompounded with ' n a n2a , the Futuna rec ipro c al prefix 
( 3 . 5 . 1 . 3 . ) ,  which does not o c c ur as such in Aniwa . Ther e i s  c orre s ­
pondence o f  words b e tween Samoan and Futuna where the actual vo c ab l e s  
are q u i t e  d i fferent : Sam . a l u  'go ' ;  f ea l ua ? i  ' go u p  a n d  down ' ( r ec ip­
ro cal ) .  Simil arly l e l e  ' f'l y ' ( S am . ) ,  f e l e l ea ? l 'f'ly to and fro ' .  
The S amoan li s t , however , i s  muc h longer than that o f  FA . The s y s t em 
i s  no t We s t ern Polyne s i an , b ut links FA here with t he eas t . 
3.5.1 . 4.2. Th ere are c ertain verb s in Futuna ( not in Aniwa ) whic h  
ins ert h in t h e  p lural b e tween prefix and s t em .  The fo llowing i s  a 
fairly comp l e te li s t : 
Meaning S ingular 
' smi 'l e ' ( 'wan t to f e i ' ka t a  
'laugh ' ) 
' b e  s 'leepy ' ( 'wan t f e i mo e ' roa 
to s 'le ep ' )  
' a s c e nd ' ' f i J i  
' 'laugh ' ' ka t a  
' swim ' ' ka u  
, cap s i ze ' , ke  ro 
' b e  s i ck ' ' m a k  i 
' f'loat ' ' ma n u  
' 'lo o k ' ' m a t a  
'di e ' ' ma t e  
' 'li e  down ' moe 
' s 'leep ' ( ' 'li e  'long ' )  moe ' ro a  
' dw e 'l 'l ' ' no h o  
' s i t ' ' p u k u  
' swim on boards ' ' s e ke 
' grow ' ' s omo 
' 'le ap ' ' s o p o  
' dive ' ' s u r u 
'weep ' ' t a l)  i 
'fa 'l 'l ' t a ' k a k e a  
, awai t ' , t a r  i 
' s a i 'l  to 'land ' t a u  
'fa 'l 'l ' to  
'fi gh t ' ' to a  
' de s c end ' (really ' t o i fo 
'fa n  down ' )  
P lural 
h f e  i ' ka t a  
h f e i mo e ' roa  
' h f i J i  
' h  ka t a  
, h ka u  
' h ke ro 
' hma k i  
' h ma n u  
' hma t a  
' h ma t e  
hmoe  
h mo e ' roa  
' h n o f o  
' h p u k u  
' h s e k e  
' h somo 
' h s o p o  
' h s u r u 
' h t a l) i 
h t a ' k a k e a  
' h t a r i  
h t a u  
h to 
' h toa  
' h to i fo 
in 
Meaning 
' s tand ' 
'y e U ' 
'awake ' 
In a few ins tanc es 
Samoan : 
' to pe e l, ' 
' to grate ' 
S i ngular 
t u  
' va ro 
' v  i r i 
agai n p lurals 
' fo i a  
so ' ro a  
are formed 
P lural 
h t u  
' h va ro  
' h v i r i 
b y  redup l i c at i o n , 
fo ' fo i a  
s o s o ' ro a  
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as 
S ome o f  Dr Gunn ' s  manus cr ipt not e s  give plurals used in respect not 
of the s ub j e c t  b ut of the ob j ec t  o f  the verb : 
' t u l) i a  
t U I) ' t u l) i a  
' to burn one thing ' 
' to b urn many th ings ' 
The s e  are b e tter c las s ed as frequent at ive s , ' k eep b urning thi ngs ' .  
3.5.1 .5. R �dupLiea�on 
3.5.1 . 5.1. The reduplication o f  t he verb produc e s  a mod i fi ca t i on o f  
t h e  i d e a  i n  se veral direct ions . I t  o f t en makes t he verb frequent at ive , 
e . g .  : 
s i ' r e i a ' s e e  him ' s i s i ' r e i a  'often s e e  him ' 
fu ' r un a  'rub i t ' f u f u ' r u n a  'keep rubbing i t ' 
' h l) u  ' grunt ' I) u ' h l) u  ' keep grunting ' 
' p u i a  'b Low conch ' p u ' p u i a  'b t ow qu.ick ty  , 
, s o p o  ' 'le ap ' so poso ' po k i ' 'l eap abou t ' 
f a ' l)o i a  ' rub two s ti c k s  f a l) o ' l)o i  ' k e ep doi ng s o ' 
toge ther ' 
t a ' ka i a  ' t i e  firm ty ' t a h t a ' ka i a  'keep tying ' 
In other instanc e s  a s l ight ly d ifferent mean ing i s  impart e d : 
' s omo 'grow ' somoso ' mo i a  'grow wi td in  bush ' 
Aniwa s e ems to favour a redupl ication o f  the first s y l lab le only 
that res u l t s  in giving a c l o s e d  init ial s y l l ab le :  
f a t ' f a t a ' breas t '  against F .  f a ' f a t a . PN oft en ' f a t a ' fa t a  
p o r ' po r e  
f a ka v i r ' v i r i a  
' ro t a  
' t a l)o 
' edge ' 
'keep brandi s hing ' 
' i n s i de ' making r o t ' ro t o  'gu tf ' 
'fe e t abou t '  making t a l) ' t a l)o 'keep gropi ng ' 
The ab ove examp l e s  w i l l  also show a numb er of types o f  redup li c at ion 
c ommon t o  both language s :  
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( 1 ) reduplicat i on o f  the who le word , 
( 2 )  redup lication o f  first s y l lab le ,  
( 3 )  Fut una redup licat ion with aspiration . 
Redupli cat ion , however , does no t p lay an extremely marked r o le in these 
language s .  
3.5 . 2 .  T e n s e  a n d  A s p e c t  Pa t t e r n s  i n  V e r b s  
The Fut una and Aniwa verb di ffers greatly from the PN type , although 
it emb od i e s  many o f  the par t i c l e s  c ommon to t he latter . Tense i s  shown 
by means of preposed part i c l e s  var i able for person and t ens e , and 
p os s e s s e s  a negat ive form that invo lves s ome mo dificat ion of t he s e  
part i c l e s . The s cheme o f  t enses i s  unique for t h i s  part o f  the world , 
includ i ng as it does qui te a var i e ty o f  future s .  The broad b a s i s  o f  
dis t inr.t ion b etween types o f  verb s l i e s  i n  a d i s t inction b e tween trans­
it ive and int rans i t ive verb s : the former c ompos es Type A ,  t he latter 
Type B ,  with very few excep tions . A verb may change i t s  type accord i ng 
as it is trans i t iv e ly or int rans i t ively used . Examp le : ko p ko ' pu - a  
1 .  ' c are for the s ick ' ;  ko p ' ko p u  2 .  'go on i ncrea s i ng ' .  I propo s e  
t her efor e t o  s peak o f  trans it ive and intrans it ive as Typ e s  A and B 
respect ively . 
I n  addition t o  this divi s i o n  ac c or d ing to t rans i t i ve and intrans itive 
u s e , another type i s  found cutt ing acro s s  this arrangement . Thi s  
i nd i c a t e s  ( 1 )  s imp le act ion , ( 2 )  c oming t o  act , ( 3 )  going t o  a c t . 
Thus : 
a v a u  ko h ka ' moa ' I  take i t ' 
a v a u  ko -me  i - a h  ' kamoa 'I  come and take i t ' 
a v a u  ko - ro - a h ka ' moa 'I go and take i t ' 
Th e s e  latter are ob viously c ompounded with the part i c l es c ommon in 
Ocean i a ,  m a i ' come ' and l a u 'go ' , c f .  Fij i au sa  ma i v o s a  'I  come to 
speak ' .  I shall s peak of these types as ' aspe c t s ' - the d epart ing 
aspe c t  and the approaching aspect r e spec t ively . The s e  ' as p e c t s ' 
e x i s t  for each type of verb in b o th language s .  
3 . 5.2 . 1 .  Fo�m� 0 6  �h e Po�i�v e 
3.5.2 . 1.1. The fol lowing i s  then t he general pattern : Tran s i t ive verb s 
can b e  divided into tense part i c l e  + verb al pr'onoun + s t em .  I n  the 
ne gative the order i s : negative part ic le + t ens e part i c l e  + verb al 
pronoun + s t em + a s e cond negative part i c le whi c h  i s  generally omi t t ed 
in Aniwan . Thi s , of c ours e ,  needs mod ification for int rans i t ive verb s , 
where the pronominal e lement is not present . Where there i s  no am­
b iguity resu ltant , the use o f  the ful l pronoun b e fore the verb i s  
optional . I n  the s i ngular , where alone they are used , the verb al 
par t i c les are : 
Futuna Aniwa 
S i ng . 1 a h , a I) ,  a n  S i ng . 1 
2 u 2 u 
3 3 
4 5 
The a h  i s  an aspirated form o f  a k u ( as in Maori a h a u ) ,  the a l)  and a n  
o c c ur b e fore nasal c onsonant s ; the u and i ar e not normal P N ;  certai nly 
u is not , e xc ept as a p o s s e s s ive . But as alr e ady remarked , the who l e  
s y s tem is non-PN , a n d  Pileni in the Reef I s lands pr e s ents a para llel 
amongs t the Outli ers . 
Be fore the s ch eme of tenses is given , a word i s  ne c e s s ary conc erning 
the c ommon PN tense part i c le e for which a s cho lar o f  PN language s will 
natural ly look . I t  has b een shown t hat i t  i s  emb edded in t he nume rals 
and adj e c tives ; e l s ewh ere it i s  very rare in b o th these language s .  
Examp les are :  
A ' va u  e I i  ' ka i  ' e l a  
E s a u ' a a n e  t a  m t a l) i  
, I am not  he ' ( I  i I ka  i = ' no ' ,  here 
predi cat ive ) 
' the  wind was b Lowi ng much ' 
Ta m t a l) i ko I s a u  ' th e  wind i s  b L owing ' 
Ta v e ' r e l) a  e ' f u a  r u ' f i e  'ground brings for t h  abundan tLy ' 
For all pra c t ic al purposes one may s ay that e i s  not a l iving part i c l e  
in th e s e  languages ,  and there i s  always a quas i -adj e c t ival feeli ng , 
s imp le pred i c at ion , when i t  is u s ed . 
3 . 5 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  Apart from e ,  the fol lowing part i c l e s  are u s ed in FA t o  
indi c ate tens e . As i n  the Mi s s io n  t rans lat ions they are written as 
part o f  the verb , e . g .  e i a  ko i n o f o  ' h e  is a L i v e ' .  I t  is probab ly b e st 
that for prac t i c a l  p urpo s e s  t hey should b e  wr i t t en as a s i ngle word , 
with the main s t r e s s  on the root morpheme . 
There i s  no c lear d i s t i nc t ion b e tween Perfective and Imperfective 
forms , as i n  s ome Polyne s i an l anguage s .  The various par t i c les u s ed 
with the verb are c apab l e  of inter-c ombi nat ion so as t o  produce 1 3  
t ense-aspe c t  forms , reduc i b l e  to i ndi cative and imperat ive moods . The 
negat ive has a s e r i e s  of forms pe culiar to i t s e lf , b as e d  on the p lac ing 
of a var i ab l e  * s e  b e fore the verb and a part i c l e  m a n a  ( A . ) ,  ma ( F . ) 
after it . 
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3 . 5 . 2 . 1 . 3 . The bas i c  par t i c les are : ko- . no - .  n i - .  s a - .  ka - .  r o - . 
Of the s e , ko- is inceptive ( l ike Maori ka ) ,  n o - indicates pres ent 
act ion , n i - is pas t ; s a - i s  cons ecut ive or resul tant , ka - is future 
and imperat ive . The p ermutat ion of the se partic l es produ c e s  t he 
fol lowing s y s t em :  
1 .  ko - : a c t ion b e ginning immediat e ly :  a v a u  ko ' k au na  ' I  am s en ding 
(now, or in  the v ery near fut ure ) ' ;  also an act c ont inu ing 
from the pas t : t ama n a u a  ko i ' n o fo ' a a n a  mo I I  ' ka i ?  ' i s  your fa ther 
s ti l l  a li ve ? ' 
la o ko - no - : ac t io n  b e ginning or j u st b egun : ko noa f i  ' a f i  ' e vening 
i s  coming on ' ;  ela kono ' h ma i p e  ka f a v a r e i  m ' a ' ko e  ' he is coming 
to mee t you ' .  
lb . ko- i - k a - : act ion to b e gin i n  an indefinite future : a ' v a u  
ko i ka ' h ka u n a ' I  wi l l  b e  s ending ( I  don ' t  know j u s t  whe n ) ' .  
2 .  n o - : ac t ion go ing o n ,  in progres s  now : a ' va u  n o ' h ka u n a ' I  am 
s ending now ' ;  ' el a  n o i ' t u k u a ' he is saying ' .  
2a . n o - k o - : app arent ly c urrent only in Aniwa , showing cont inuation 
or permane ncy o f  the a c t io n :  p e  a ' k e r e  n o ko ' a mo a ' n ea ' m a u r i  
' tha t they may have life ' .  I n  the trans i t ive form n a - ko - i s  
found : ' a i a  n a ko i f a c i ' I) e i a  a ' v a u  ' h e  k eeps on looking a t  me ' .  
3 .  n i - : act ion that took p lac e and i s  finished : a ' va u  n a ' h ka u na  
' I  sen t ' ;  a v a u  n a h ka m ' kea  'I  took i t  ou t ' . 
3a . n i - ko - : a c t io n  in past s t i ll aff e c t i ng the pres ent : a ' v a u  
n i ka ' h ka u n a  ' I  have s e n t  (and h e  i s  s t i l l  away ) ' ; a ' va u  n a ka ' w i a  
a ' k a u a  ' I  have cho s e n  you ' ;  a va u  n i ka n ' t u f a a ' ka u a  a ' ne a  ' o f i  
' I  have given y o u  every thing (permanent ly ) ' ;  a v a u  n a h ka r i a ' kea  
a ' ko e  i t i o u  a f a ' n u a  ' I  h a v e  taken y ou away from y our coun try 
(and y ou are s ti l l  away from i t ) ' .  
3b .  n i - ko - s a - : the pres ent result of a past ac t ion : a v a u  n i ko s a h ' k a u n a  
' I  have j u s t  s e n t  him '.  This b e c omes a s ort o f  cont inuous pa s t . 
4 .  s a - : result of a prior action ( as invo lved in 3b . ) :  ' el a  n i ma k i  
s a ma t e  ' h e  b e came i l l  and di ed ' .  It may have a future reference : 
F .  a va u  ko ' f a no ka ros i ' r e i a  s a ' ma t e  'I s ha l l  go and s e e  him 
b e fore I di e ' ;  A .  ' a l a  n a ko i fa c i ' l) e i a  a ' va u ;  u s a f o ' ko l a  pe ' a l a  
n e i c a ' r i f i a  s a ' n e ' he keeps on looking a i me; I s ha l l  a s k  him 
whe ther he wan ts s ome thing ' .  Its exact reference depends o n  the 
first verb o f  the s eries , and it is to be not i c e d  t hat s a - usually 
o c c urs a s  the s e c ond of two verb s . 
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4 a .  s a - n o - : really an aor i s t  c ont inuous t ense , u s ed t o  indicate an 
act j us t  o c c urr ing , as the result of s ome thing pre c eding : a ' v a u  
s a no h ' k a u n a  'and I am now se nding ' .  
5 .  k a - ; k e - : two type s o f  future ; k e - i s  the s t ro nger , almost a 
hortat ive ; in all but the first person singular it is r eplac ed b y  
s e - ,  and is therefore k e - � s e - : a ' v a u  k a h ' ka u n a  'I sha L L  s e nd ' ;  
a ' va u  ke h ' k a u n a  ' I  s ha L L  certai n Ly send ' ,  ' Le t  me s end ' .  
5a . ka - s a - : a resultant future , more d i s tant than t he s imple form : 
a ' va u  k a s a h 1 ka u n a  'I s ha L L  send (afte r  s ome t hi ng e L s e  happens ) ' , 
' an d  then I s ha L L  send ' .  
6 .  r o - : dependent future , ri ghtly used in a subord i nated phrase : 
p e  a ' va u  r o a h ' k a u n a  'in  orde r  tha t I may send ' ;  s e r o J i ' ka i  rna 
s ' a ' n ea i a t a ' va u  ' there w i L L  b e  no thing Lacking to me ( a s  the 
re s u L t  of ano t her a c t ) ' .  
The s e  are the part i c l e s  used in the ind i c at ive mo od ; i n  t he impera­
t ive the b as ic part i c l e s  are tho s e  of the futur e ,  k a - and s e - ( no t  ke - ,  
as there i s  no f ir s t  person imperative ) .  They c omb ine with the s e c o nd 
person s ub j e c t  marker t o  form : 
S i ng . : k a u - ; 
P lur . : ka - ;  
s e u -
s ea -
There i s  comp l i c a t ion with the r o  of t he d epart ing aspe c t . In the 
s imp le imperat ive , pre s e nt and future forms only o c c ur : k a - , s e - . 
C omb i ned with r o  the s e  b e c ome ko - r a - u - and s e - r a - u - respe c t ively : 
ko - r a - u  v i s a u , s e - r a - u  v i s a u  'go  and s peak ' ;  b ut there are also two 
other forms , one resul tant : s a - ra - u - ,  p lur . r a - r o - , and the o ther Nearer 
Future : ka - ra - u , P lur . ka - ro - . 
3 . 5 . 2 . 1 . 4 .  The general s c heme o f  t he FA part i c l e s  may b e  summar i s e d  
a s  follow s : 
Inception 1Ictuality o:trpletion Result FUturity Subordination 
ko no n i  sa ka ( ke) ro 
Of c ours e ,  this ro is a s e parat e morpheme from the ro of the d epart ing 
aspec t .  
The comb ination of person markers and t ense part i c l e s  i s  s e t  out in 
the Tab l e  of Tenses fol low i ng . It w i l l  b e  noticed that these person 
mar kers are used only with Type A verb s ,  i . e .  transit ive verb s .  With 
Type B ( intrans it ive ) the sub j e c t  noun or pronoun alone indi cates the 
person o f  the ac tor . Th i s  tab l e  is divided into s e veral s e c t i ons : 
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3 . 5 . 2 . 1 . 5 .  Table I :  Futuna Verba l System 
( i )  General 
( ii )  Depart i ng Aspect 
( i i i ) Approach ing Aspect 
The s e  s erve the Indi cat ive only , and conc ern only t he posit ive . More­
over , i t  is t o  be not iced that not a l l  the tens es of the s imp le form 
appear in t he Depart ing and Approaching Aspec ts , and two appear only in 
the Approaching Aspec t .  
( i )  POS ITIVE 
Type A Type B 
Tense 1 s t  Sing . 2nd Sing . 3 rd S i ng . P lura l  All Person s  
l .  ko k a u  k o  i ko  ko 
k a h  
ka l) 
la o konoah  ko n a u  kone i ko no kono  
lb . ko i ka h ko i ka u ko i ke i  ko  i ka ko i ka  
2 .  n o a h  n a u  no i no  no  
n o a l)  
n o  n o  n o  
3 . n a h  n a u  n e i n i n i 
n a l)  
n a n  
n i a h  n i a u 
n i a h n i n i 
3 a . n i ka h  n i ka u n i ko i  n i ko n i ko 
n i k al)  n i ke i 
n i ko 
3b . n i ko s a h  n i ko s a u  n i ko s e i n i ko s a  n i ko s a  
4 .  s a h  s a u  s e  i s a  s a  
s a l)  
4a . s a n o a h  s a n a u  s a n e i  s a no s a na 
s a n o a l)  
s a n a  
5 ( 1 ) . k a h  ka u ke  i • ka ka  ka  
k a l)  ka  i 
ka n 
5 ( 1 1 ) . k e h  s e a u  s e i  s e  s e . ke  in l .  
5a . ka s a h  k a s a u  ka s e i  k a s a  ka s a  
6 .  r o a h  ra  u r o i . r e i  ro  r o  
r o a l)  
r a h  
r a l)  
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( ii )  DEPARTING ASPECT 
Type A Type B 
Tense 1st S in g . 2nd S i ng . 3rd S i ng . P lural Al l Forms 
1 .  k o r o a h  ko r a u  k o r e i ko r o  ko r o  
ko r o a !)  
1a . ko no r a h  kono r a u  kono r e i  k o n o r o  k o n o r o  
lb . ko i ka r a h  ko i ka r a u  ko i ka r e i ko i ka r o ko i k a r o  
2 .  n o r o a h  no r a u  n o r e i no ro no r o  
3 .  n i r a h  n i r a u  n i r e i  n i ro n i r o 
3a . n i ka r a h n i ka r a u  n i k a r e i  n i ka r o  n i ka ro 
4 . s a r a h  s a r a u  s a r e i  s a r o  s a  r o  
s a r a !)  
s a r o a h  
s a r o a !)  
5 ( 1 ) . ka r a  h k a r a u  ka r e i ka r o  ka ro 
5 ( 1 1 )  . s e r a u  s e r e i s e ro s e ro 
5a . ka sa r a h  ka s a  r a u  ka s a r e i ka sa r o  ka s a r o  
( ii i )  APPROACHING ASPECT 
Type A Type B 
Tens e  1 s t  S in g . 2 n d  S i ng . 3 rd S in g . Plural A l l  Forms 
1 .  kome i a h  kome i a u kome i kome i kome i 
kome i a !) 
1a . konome i a h  konome i a u  konome i ko nome i konome i 
2 .  nome i a h nome i a u  nome i nome i nome i 
3 .  n i me i a h n l me i a u n i me i n i m e  i n i me i  
3a . n i ko s a me i a h n i ko s ame i a u n i ko s ame i n l ko s ame i n i ko s ame i 
n i ko s a me i a !) 
s ame i a h 
s a me i a !)  
4 .  s a me i a h s ame i a u  s a me i s a me i s a me i 
s ame i a !) 
4 a . s a nome i a h  s a n ome i a u s a nome i s a nome i s a nome i 
s a no me i a !) 
5 ( 1 )  . kame i a h kame i a u k a me i kame i kame i 
k a me i a !) 
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3.5.2.1.6. T o  the s e  tenses in t h e  Approaching Aspect may b e  added 
another formed b y  comb i ning Nos la o and 1 . :  
ko nokome i a h  ko no kome i a u  kono kome i kono kome i konokome i 
Th i s  i s  an immediate future progre s s iv e  tens e : 
a ' va u  kono kome i a h ka ' moa ' I  s ha l l  b e  coming and bringing i t  
s trai g h t  away ! ' 
3.5.2.1.7. The I mpe�ati ve Mo o d  
The Imperat ive Mood pre s ent s a var ie ty o f  forms that can b e  grouped 
according to the various future tens e s , whose d egr ees of remo teness 
s erve t o  s often or intens i fy the c ommand . No . 1  is the least s trong , 
No . 5 ( i i ) the s tronges t .  Th e forms given b e low are not usually u s ed b y  
thems e l ves , b u t  fol lowed b y  t h e  personal pronoun , e . g .  k a u me n ' t ua 
a ' ko e ! ' rememb er ( th o u ) ! ' ; s eme i wa ' moa ra  a ' ko e ! 'bri ng i t  a s  you 
come ! ' .  The var iation of the s e  i n  the imperat ive i s  rather b ewildering 
to the fore igner , and there are s ome forms given by Dr Gunn ( 19 1 4 : 1 8 9 ) 
t hat s t i l l  require eluc idat ion . 
Type A Type B 
Ten s e  S impl e  Dep . Aspect App . Aspect 1 2 3 
l .  Sing . k a u  ko r a u  k a m e  i ka  ko ro  k a me i 
P lur . ka ko ro kame i ka  ko ro  k a me i 
4 .  S i ng . s a r a u  s a r o 
P lur . s a r o s a- ro 
5 ( i )  . S i ng . ka r a u  ka r o  
P lur . k a ro k a r o  
5 ( 1 1 )  Sing . s e u  s e r a u  same i a u  
Plur . s e a  s e ro same i 
3.5.2.2. Fo�m� 0 6  the N egati v e  
3.5.2.2.1. F A  h a s  a s pe c ial form o f  negat ive c onj ugat ion that make s 
ne c e s sary a s eparate s e t  of paradigms . The negat ive appears t o  have 
b een originally se . . .  ma n a ,  the se prec ed ing , the ma n a  fol lowing , the 
verb . Only Aniwan now preserve s t he ma n a ,  and e ven here i t s  u s e  i s  
ent irely opt ional . Th i s  m a n a  i s  a c ompound of m a  ' negat ion ' and a n a  
'on ly ' .  In Futuna , the s e cond part o f  the negative has remained as 
ma , but on the other hand it is very rarely omi t t ed . The doub le form 
of negative s e ems to have proved a difficulty in each language , and 
each has treated it in a different way . The negative form is not 
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actual ly in u s e  i n  a l l  tenses , and t he fol l owing paradigms will give 
it where it normally o c c urs . I omi t  the ma throughout , for c onvenience 
sak e . 
NEGATIVE CONJUGATION 
Tense Type A Type B 
1 .  s e h ,  s e ,  s e  i , s e  s e  
S imple 2 .  s e  ( al l  persons ) s e  3a . s e k i h ,  s e k i , s e k  i , s e k i  s e k i 
6 .  { s e ro h , s e r a u ,  s e r e  i , s e r o s e r o  
s e r a h k  
Dep . Aspec t 1 .  s e ro h , s e r a u ,  s e r e i , s e r o  s e r o 3a . s e k i r o h , s e k i r a u , s e k i r e i , s e k i r o s e k i r o 
1 . , 3 . s e me i a h ,  s e me i a u ,  s e me i , s eme i s e me i 
App . Aspect 3 a .  s e k i me i a h ,  s e k i me i a u ,  s e k  i me i , s e k i me i  s e k i me i  
6 .  s e rome i a h ,  s e rome i a u ,  s e rom e i , s e r o me i s e rome i 
Futuna replaces ma by n a  in tense 3a .  o f  each aspec t .  For t he Negative 
Imperat ive s ee 3 . 5 . 2 . 6 .  
3 . 5 . 2 . 3 .  Aniwan fo�mA 
3 . 5 . 2 . 3 . 1 . There i s  cons i de rab le d i fference in verb al forms b e tween 
the two dialect s ,  and it is eas i er to give a separate tab le for Aniwan 
than to seek to comb ine t he vari ations in the form of fo otno t e s  to the 
Fut una Tab l e . For the same reas on t he values of the tense forms have 
b een given by a more or l e s s  trad i t i onal s e t  of t i t l e s  p lac ed in the 
margin o f  t he Tab l e . In the first per son singular , a v a u  b e c omes u in 
s ome s urroundi ngs , espec i a l ly the negat ive : u s e r o ' f a n o  ' ma n a  ' I  wi Z Z  
no t go ' ;  u s e f a ro ' 8 o i na 'I do not  k now ' ;  u so t a r u  'I am no t tire d ' .  
U s e ems at the pres ent day t o  b e  in more or l e s s  free var iation with 
a v a u  in the environments where it appears . 
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ANIWAN CONJUGATION : POS ITIVE 
Tense 1 s t  Sing . 2 nd Sing . 3 rd Sing . Plur a l  2 nd Con j . 
P res . S imple kau kau ke i k a u  ko 
Con td . Pres . n o k o  n o k a u  noka i n o k a u  n o ko 
n o k e i n o ko i n o ko i 
I ncept . P re s . ko n o ko ko n o k a u  konoke i ko n o ko konoko  
Comp lete Pres . n a k a  n a k a u  n a ke i n a ka u  n a  ka 
Aor i s t  s a  s a u  s e i  s a  s a  
Con td . Aor . s a na s a n a u  sa n e i s a n a u  s a n a  
Fut . S impl e  ka ( h ) ka  ke i ke i ka  
ke i 
Distant Fut . k a s a  ka s a u  k a s e  i ka sa k a s a  
Adv anced Fut.  r a  ka  r a  kau  r a  ke i r a  ka r a  ka 
r a k e  
Preterite n a  n o u  n e i n i n i  
n i n i 
e i , i 
Depend . Fut .  ro  r e i  r e i  ro  r o  
Aor . Dep . Fut . r o s a  r o s e i ro s e i  r o s a  r o s a  
DEPARTING ASPECT 
Tense 1st S i n g . 2 nd S i n g . 3 rd S in g . P lura l  2 nd Con j . 
P re s . S imple ko r o  ko r o  k o ro ko r o  1 
Continued Pre s . n o ko r o 1 
Perfect n a k a ro 1 
Aor i s t  s a ro s a r a u  s a r e i s a  ro s a ro 
Future S imple k a r o  k a r a u  ka r e i ka ro ka r o  
Aor . Future ka s a r o  ka sa r a u  ka s a r e i ka sa r o  ka s a r o  
Preterite n i r o 1 
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3 . 5 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  S ome of the differenc e s  b etween the Fut una and Aniwa forms 
ar e phono logical only ; e . g .  t he ab s ence of - h - in Aniwa leads to 
n a ' a mo for Fut una n a h a ' mo a  ' I  carri e d ' :  u n a ' a mo ' t a u ka 'I brought the 
s tring ' ,  even wh en there i s  an init ial V in the verb s t em . 
3 . 5 . 2 . 3 . 3 .  Negat ion in Aniwa is u s ually i n  the form s e  . . .  m a n a  or 
s i  ma n a , but in s ome cas e s  t here i s  no ma n a  and i n  o ther s the vowel 
of the p o s it ive may affe c t  the vowel of the negat ive pre fix : a ' koe  
ko ' t a r u  mo?  ' C i m r a , u so ' t a r u  'are you t i r e d ?  No , I 'm n o t  tired ' .  
Prob ab ly Tanna influenc e i s  t o  b e  dete c ted i n  t he s e  forms which are not 
shared by F utuna . 
Approaching Aspect 
The following ar e the theoretical forms , few of which , however , 
o c cur in the t e xt s :  Pres ent : kome i ; Pres ent Cont inued : n o kome i ;  Perfe c t :  
n a kame i ;  Aoris t : s a me i ; C ont inued Aori s t : s a no me i ; Fut ure : kame i ;  
Aori s t  Future : k a s ame i ;  Pre t erite : n i me i ;  Depende nt Fut ure : rome . 
E xampl e s  drawn from the hymna l are : 
A ' t a u  ma ' t a u  kome i ' f a n o  
' Ka l a a ' koe  so ' k eama n a  ( H .  1 9 7 )  
' Years and y ears may come -and-go, 
but  thou do s t  not change ' 
A ' r o t o  ma i kome i ' fa n o , 
Ka i '  t a ' p i s a ' a a n a  ' l a i  ( H .  1 6 0 ) 
' Hearts of s ufferi ng come -and-go,  
but  joy o n � y  i s  t here ' 
3 . 5 . 2 . 3 . 4 .  C o njune�ve Fo�m4 w��h rna ' an d ' 
Another feature of Aniwan i s  the use o f  a modif i ed c onj ugat ion o f  
verb s j o ined b y  rna ' and ' .  This i s  not found in Futuna , b u t  i s  o n e  of 
the features of Eromangan and Tanna . Examp le s : t e n ' t a ma ka  f e ' ke a  
me i a ' v a 8 e ' a i k a ' hi s  s o n  came ou t and gave h i m  t h e  fi s h ' ;  a i a  k o  ' a r e 
' f a no ma r o t u ' ka 8 e  ' c a no p 0 8 a ' ma t a  ' h e  went o u t  and s tood on h i s  mark ' ;  
a v a u  kama ' s i k e ma ' f a no k i  a ' t a : t a ' I  wi � �  ari s e  and go to my fa ther ' ;  
a i a  n i ma ' s i ke ma ' f a n o  'he aro s e  and went ' .  I t  wil l b e  s e e n  that no 
difference of person or tense can be marked in t he c onj o i ned verb under 
this s y s t em - whi c h  is not exac t l y  the c a s e  in the Melane s i an languages 
from which the us age s e ems t o  have c ome . The only exception i s  s hown 
in the first example : rna n e i a ' v a 8 e  > me i a ' v a 8 e  a s  against rn a  + n i f a n o  > 
ma f a n o . Here the d i s t inction b e tween trans i t ive and intrans it ive forms 
is mai ntained , b ut in the past t ense rna + n i  ' f a no > m a f a n o  and in the 
fut ure rna + k a ' f a no > ma ' fa no also . 
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The u s age has hardly s pread as y e t  int o Futuna , b ut does app ear i n  
t h e  s pe e ch o f  the yo unger people at pre sent at s chool : i n  a s chool 
c ompo s i t io n  appears the phras e c onc erning a Mot I ikit I iki , e i a  komu r i  ' ­
k a l) e  ko i ' f u I i a  A ' n e i t y um ma mu r i  ' ka l) e  ma i f u ' I i a  E r o ' ma l) a  ' he  w en t  on to 
pu Z Z  up Anei tyum and pro ceeded and p u Z Z ed up Eromanga ' .  The ent ire 
usage c an be regarded as a modern loan from Tanna , appearing i n  Aniwa 
fir s t  as the nearer of the two i s lands to Tanna . 
The Negat ive in Aniwa does not call for s eparate tab ulat ion . I t  i s  
merely formed b y  t h e  prefi xing o f  se  with or wit hout a following ma n a . 
In the New Te stament the postpos i t io n  i s  usually omitted , i n  t he hymnal 
it is usually ins erted . Apparent ly then i t s  ins ert i on is more in 
accord with nat ive idiom, as in Futuna . 
3 . 5 . 2 . 4 .  I m p e�h o nal Ve�bh 
There is an impersonal use of t he verb c orres ponding to t he 3rd 
s ingular of the Type B ,  and u s ed c hi efly with express ions o f  weather 
and such like impersonal ideas , e . g .  
n i ko ' r u r u  
ko ' a o k e a  
n i ' ao t ea  
i t a  ' po ko ' a o 
p a k e  ' a o 
' i t  has become c Zear ' ( A . also n i  ma r i n o )  
'next day ' ( l it . ' i t  dawns ' )  
' i t  was noon ' 
'a Z Z  night ' ( l it . ' in  the night,  i t  dawns ' )  
'wh en i t  was day ' 
Dr Gunn ( 19 1 4 ) dist ingu i shes the imper sonal pass ive as fo llows : 
' e i a  n e i t u ' k a l) e  
n i t u ' ka l) e  
' h e  s ai d ' 
' i t  was said ' 
n i ' t aoa  t a  ' f a r e ' t a p u  ' the  temp Ze  was b ui Z t ' 
i . e .  by means o f  the by-form o f  the preterite tense , wi thout pronoun . 
The c ommon devi c e  for t he pass ive , howeve r ,  i s  t he use o f  t he 3rd person 
p lural , e . g .  ' they bui Z t  the temp Ze ' .  Th i s  i s  a distinct departure 
from PN usage , and falls int o line with MN inst ead . 
C e rtain forms are listed as part ic iples by Dr Gunn ( 1 9 1 4 : 2 0 3 ) ,  t he 
l i s t  b eing as follow s : 
Pres ent ( momentary ) :  
Pre s ent ( c ont inuous ) :  
Pas t : 
ko- ' h l eo 'keeping ' 
n o - ' h  1 eo  ' keeping ' 
n i - ' h l eo ' k ep t ' 
The s e  are obviously the impers onal forms o f  the c orres pondi ng t enses 
of the verb s . They are used prac t i c al ly as adj e c t ive s , e . g .  ta ' n e 
no ' m a u r i  ' a  Z i ving t hi ng ' .  Verb al part i c i p le s ,  with one exc eption , d o  
n o t  really o c c ur :  the fu l l  verb mus t  b e  u s ed , e . g .  ' I  saw s e v e n  ange Zs 
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s tanding . . .  ' a v a u  n e i ' k i c i a  t a ' f i t ul a ' l) e l o  a ' ke r e n o ko ' t u ( A . ) ;  a v a u  
n a n s a f ea a l) e l o  e f i t u noh t u  ( F . ) .  There i s  a kind o f  ' ab s o lut e ' ,  i . e .  
unc onj ugat ed form in the ' Four Aniwan Songs ' ( Gray 1 8 9 4 : 9 4 ,  JPS ) :  
V e ' t ea , i pe ' k u a  
N i ko i ' ke i a r a ' I) u t u 7  
'Le t loos e ,  how - co u l d-i t- thus 
Si t upon the lips ? ' 
The first verb has no tense or person s ign . Th i s  usage i s  c ommon in 
the New Testament - too c ommon to b e  a lway s c orrect . The f orms are 
proper ly ' so ng language ' .  
The one e xc eption ment i oned is that in Futuna a perfec t part i c iple 
exi s t s , formed b y  prefixing pa ke to the s t em of the verb , e . g .  p a k e  
k a u n a  ' having s en t ' ,  'when I (you,  h e ,  e tc . )  had sen t ' ;  p a k e  i n u 
'having drunk ' ,  'when h e  had drunk i t ' .  Th i s  i s  o ft e n  u s ed to avo id 
a c laus e ,  and reminds one forc ibly of the ' ab s olute ' c onstru c t io n  in 
Lat in and other language s .  Thu s : ' e l a  pa kernoe ' r oa , a v a u  n i  ' f a n o  'when 
he had s le p t  I departe d ' ;  a ' k a i  rna  p a k e r o ' l) o n a  n i  f a ka i ' n i n a ' e l a 7  
' Wh o ,  when they had heard, provoked him ? ' .  This p a k e  does not o c c ur 
i n  any of the Aniwan t e x t s . There i s  a c orres pond ing adj ec t iv e  p a k e ' n i  
' comp l e t e ' ,  which does oc cur i n  Aniwa as p e ke ' n i . 
3 . 5 . 2 . 5 .  N o u n  F o �m 0 6  Ve�b6  
B o t h  language s form a verbal noun or infinit ive b y  prefi xing t h e  
art i c l e  to t h e  s tem o f  the verb . S ometimes this gerund i s  ac t ually used 
as a noun ( e . g .  A .  t a ' rna t e  'death ' ) ,  b ut more often it funct ions s imi­
lar ly to the English gerund and prolate infinit ive . Examp l e s  from 
Futuna : 
e rna r u  t a  p e n a  ra rno S i ' ka i 7  
'easy i n  the  doi ng t ha t  0 1'  n o t ? ' ,  i . e .  'is  that easy  to do ? ' 
ko t a r u  i t a  fa r i l)o i n a r a  
' i t  i s  impos s i b l e  to know tha t ' 
ko t a r u  i a t a l) a t a  i t a  p e n  a 
' i t  i s  impos s i b l e  for men to do ' 
a ka u a  no f a k a t a f u r u  t a  rorna i a t a v a u  
' y o u  refu s e  t o  come to me ' 
ka hrna i we i wa h a  t a  h ko i  ' n a kea  t i o ku  a f a r e  n a rn ' n a noa  t e  
' p u t ti ng o ff this  tab e rnac l e  of mine wi H come q u i c k l y ' ( 2  Pet . l : 14 )  
lSi c ;  but the grammar i s  impos s ible . 
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A very ful l l i s t  of examp les w i l l  b e  found in D r  Gunn ' s  grammar ( 19 1 4 : 
2 0 2 ) .  A p e c ul iarity o f  the language ( Fut una at l east , examples i n  
Aniwa a r e  n o t  avai lab l e ) is t h e  power t o  form t ense s of this gerund 
s imp ly by c hanging into t the first consonant of the tense pre fi x  t o  
t h e  verb . Examples o c c ur in Dr Gunn ' s  l i s t  b ut are not ment ioned as 
such , and the fo llowing may b e  added : 
e t a p u  t a uamoa t i o u  a po t u  
' i t  i s  not  lawfu l your- carry ing y our bed ' 
J i ka i  p e  i t a sa f e a  e i a  
' no t  i n  (my ) s eeing him ' 
a i a  n i  t a r u  i t e i t u k ua  a v i s a u  s a : i a t e i a  
'he  cou ld not  upbraid him ' 
t e r a  e i a  e t a mo t ua  i t e i ma t a k i n a a ka u a  p e n a  ka s i pa s i p a a ka u a  
' h e  i s  mighty to pre v e n t  y o u  from s tumb ling ' 
a k a u a  k a  ma h ma f i  i e i , o k u  soa , p e  ka p e n a  f a kama h ke i t e i t a pa a ka u a  
m a  t e i aw i a  a k a u a  
'my bre thren ,  b e  di ligent  t o  make y o ur ca l l ing and e lec tion s ure ' 
( 2  P e t . l : 10 )  
e i a  n i  ma t a k u i t e i t u k u a  k i  I l a i  
' he fe ared to speak to E l i ' 
Dr Gunn ' s  examples o f  the Depart ing and Approach ing and Third Aspe c t s  
o f  the v erb are part icularly i nt ere s t ing . The Aniwan texts always have 
the s ubordi nat ed verb in the future t ens e ,  and t h is is pos s ible in 
Futu na also , e . g .  ( A . )  e t a p u  a ko e  ke i a mo t Jo u  po t u  ' i t  is n o t  lawfu l 
for y o u  to carry your b e d ' ;  a i a  s e  tamo t u a k e i f a s a o  i a k r e  'he  cou l d  
no t s p e a k  to them ' .  The c ons tru c t ion with the verbal noun is more 
idioma t i c  i n  Fu tuna ,  however . Here agai n , modern c o ll oqu ial Aniwa does 
not b ear out the t rans lat ion s ; the noun form i s  normal i n  the language s 
as now spoken, e . g .  a va u  n a c a r i  ' f i a  ta  k i  ' c i e  a i a  ' I  wanted to s e e  him ' ,  
lit . ' the s e e i ng him ' .  
In P N ,  Maor i  ha s an infinitive formed b y  plac ing t he art i c le b e fore 
the verb , but its use i s  not parallel to that of Fut una ( s e� Will iams l ,  
paras . 4 9  and 7 0 ) .  Purpose i s  indicated in Maori by a sub j unct ive c on­
stru c t ion . The Maori text for 'It  i s  not  lawfu l for you  to carry y our 
b e d ' i s : e ko r e  e t i k a k i a  ma u r i a  e koe to mo e 8a . Samoan has a c on­
struction entirely i t s  own . A nearer appro ach to Fut una i s  found in 
the Kwamera dial e c t  o f  Tanna , where the same words read : 
IW • L .  and H . W .  Williams , 186 2 ,  F�t Le640n6 �n Mao4i, Auckland , various edit ions . 
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n a r i  k a v e n i s e t u kwe i k  n a v a h i e n n a r i k a ma p a n i s e i m ,  i . e .  ' a  thing 
fo rb i dden to y o u  t he carrying ( n - a v a h i - e n ) y o u r  t h i ng (fo r )  ly ing on ' .  
Ray l ( p . 1 6 3 )  c a l l s  t h i s  verbal noun formed in Kwamera b y  pre f i x ing 
the ar t i c l e  n - and adding - i e n to the verb ( l ike F .  - � a ) a part ic iple 
and say s : " The suffix - i e n i s  not alway s added immediately t o  t he word 
b as e , but f o l l ows any o t her par t i c l e s  o r  adverb s wh i c h  may mod i fy t he 
meaning of the verb : n - a - u t a - p e h e - i e n 'a comi ng up hi ther ' ;  n - a uwa s i ­
a m i - s a - i e n ' a  s evere b e a ting ' . "  The o ther construction with the future 
t o  e x pr e s s  purpo s e  i s , o f  c ours e ,  also found in Tanna . The Fut una con­
s t ruc t i o n , or at least this par t i c u lar devel opment o f  it , would then 
s e em t o  have emigrated from Tanna - o r  rather more l i k e l y , t o  have 
formed part of t hat pre-MN groundwork of b o th . 
3. 5 . 2 . 6 .  Negative I mpe�at� v e  
The negat ive imperative i s  real ly a b y - form o f  t h e  verbal noun , 
preceded by the verb ko i n a ( F . ) ,  n a t f i k i n a ( A . )  ' to L e a v e  off ' :  ko i n a 
t a  ma t a k u  ( F . ) ,  n a t f i k i n a k a m t a k u ( A . ) ' fe a r  n o t ' ,  l i t . ' leave fear ' .  
Ko i n a t a u a r a f i a  k i mea  k i  a k a u l i � i n e a  n o  r e r e s i a  a k i m ea ( F . )  ' leave 
thy - l e ading us i n t o  diffi c u l t i e s  ( tha t )  try us ' ,  i . e .  ' l ead u s  n o t  i n to 
t emp ta t i on ' ;  n a t J i k i n a a ka u a  a k i t i a f a k a r a f i a  a k r e  t a p a a ka u a  f a t o r i k i  
( A . )  ' do no t b e  i n  l o v e  w i t h  t h e i r  ca l l i ng y ou "ch i e fs " ' ;  ko i n a 
t a u s e r ea  ( F . ) 'don ' t  wri te i t ' ( i . e .  t a - u - s e r e a  ' y o ur wri t ing i t ' ) .  
There i s  another form which d o e s  not u s e  the verb a l  noun at a l l , b u t  
pre f i x e s  ko i s a t o  the verb . Th i s  i s  o nl y  Futuna . Examp l e s : ko i s a t a p a 
a k i r e a  a k a u a  p e  f e t o r i k i 'do n o t  ca l l  t h em c h i efs ' ;  ko i s a ma t a k u  ' fe a r  
no t ' ;  ko i s a u  o r i a  i a k i r ea 'puni s h  t h em no t ' .  Th i s  form i s  u s ed in t he 
i nd i r e c t  imperat ive : a v a u  n a n  t u ka t u  k i  a t a ko e  p e  ko i s  a k e i n a ' I  t o l d  
y o u  no t to e a t  i t ' ;  e i a  n e i  t u ka � e  k i  a k i r e a  p e  ko i s a a f e  ' h e  t o l d  t h em 
no t to go b a c k ' .  Th i s  l a t t e r  in Aniwan is s t i l l  c on s t ruc t ed with 
' l eave ' .  The prefix however i s  apparently the remai ns o f  ano ther future 
t e n s e  e x pr e s s i ng as s urednes s ,  e . g .  a v a u  ko i s a hma 'r s ha l l  n o t  b e  
as hamed ' . 
3. 5 . 3. Adverb i a l Adj u n c ts 
Adverb ial adj uncts compr i s e ( a )  direc t ive s ,  ( b )  wo rds func t i o ning as 
adverb s of manner , e t c . ;  ( c )  the o c c urrence of trans ferr e d  trans it ive 
suffixes mu s t  also be n o t ic e d . 
( al Directives 
The s e  c ompr i s e  part i c l e s  wh ich f o l low a verb and give the dire c t ion 
in wh ich the act ion t ak e s  plac e . They play a large part in all PN 
language s ,  and a l e s s e r  part i n  many MN language s .  The s e r i e s  found 
generally i n  PN languages may be i l l u s t ra t e d  from Hawai i :  
l Sidney H .  Ray , The Melane6�n �tand tanguage6 , Cambridge Univers ity Press , 1926 . 
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a k u  from the s peaker ( Common P N  a t u )  
i ho downwards ( C ommon PN i fo )  
a ? e  upwards 
a 8 e  s i d eway s or parallel mo t ion ( Common P N  a 8 e )  
All these oc cur i n  Futuna and Aniwa : 
Mea ni ng Futuna Aniwa 
mo tion towards the s pe aker ma i ma i 
mot io n  from s pe aker ka t u  k a  t u  
parallel mo tion a 8 e  a 8 e  
mot ion o utwards ka ke ( a )  k ake  
Phone t ically these are rather different from t h e  Eas t ern P N  serie s . 
For h i storical st udy the oc currenc e of initial k - is import ant . A 8 e  
o c curs e l s ewhere only i n  Tonga , Niue and Rot uma - the la s t , o f  c ours e ,  
of o nly part ially P N  affil iat ion . For this also FA has a k - form , ka 8 e ,  
wh i c h  o c c urs as an independent l oc at ional adverb 'over there ' .  Example s 
o f  these directives in each dialect : 
Fut una : ka ' f a l e l e ' ke a - ' k a ke ' sprink le  i t  upwards ' ;  a ' koe  n a u t u ' k uama i 
k i  a ' k i mea  mo J i ' ka i ?  'did y o u  speak to us ? ' ;  a ' v a u  ka n ' t u k!:! ' a t u  k i  
' a t a ' ko e  'I sha l l  speak to y ou ' ;  a ' k l r ea  n i t u ' ka 8 e  « * n i t u k!:! a 8 e ) 
k i  a ' k i r ea  ' they spoke to them ' ;  so ' ma i  a ' koe  'come near to me ! ' ;  
s o ' ka t u  k i  ' a t a ' va u  'go away from m e ! ' ;  so ' ka 8 e  a ' ko e  ' go over th ere ! ' ;  
e l a  k0 8 e i ' s u s u a ' kea  ' h e  goes i n  and out  of the bush ' .  
Aniwa : a ' v a u  k a h ' n a t u  k i  ' a t a ' ko e  'I w i l l  go to you ' ;  ' f u n a ' ka t u  a ' va u  
' a t a ' ko e  ' h ide me a long w i t h  yours e lf ' ;  a i a  n i t a ' l a ke ' ma t e  a fa  
t e ' r i k i 'he  ki l le d  the chiefs ' .  
I n  b o th dialec t s  there are spec i al c omb inations o f  the s e  dire c t ives 
wi th f a no ' go ' ,  in whi c h  the final vowel i s  lost , and t he root vowel 
t ends to w eaken to - e - : F .  f a no ( k ) a ke > f e n a ku ' go up ' ;  a ' va u  ka f e ' n a 8 e  
, I w i  I I  go away ' ;  t a  ' r a o  n i fe ' n a ke ' t h e  sun ros e ' ;  e l a  n i f e - n a 8 e  ' h e  
wen t on ' ;  A .  f a ' n i fo ' g o  down ' .  I n  Aniwan the direc t iv e s  thems e lves 
may be verbali sed : a ' va u  ka ' n a t u  ' I  s ha l l  go (in your direc tion ) ' ;  
a ' va u  k a ' n a ke ' I  s ha l l  go  up ' ;  ka ' h n a ke 'ari s e ' .  Thi s  i s  perhaps b e s t  
regarded a s  - n a t u  < * ( fa ) n a t u ,  and s imilarly w i t h  the other c ompounds . 
I t  i s  also possible to add s ome of the d ire c t ives t o  words which 
normally func t ion adj ect ivally , sugge s t ing t hat they are c las sed by 
the speakers as verb s : F .  ela e sa : ' ka t u ma u ' he is unfri endly to y ou ' 
( s a :  = 'bad ' ) ;  e sa : 8 e ma : n a ' unfriendly to him ' ;  and s imi larly 
e ' s a : ' ma i  ma m a t a u  'unfri endly to us ' ,  e t c . 
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There is also a suffixed int errogat ive - i : ,  - k i : o f  direct ion or 
place : F .  a ka u  n i  ' r o ke ' i : 7 'wher e  have you aome from ? ' ;  a koe  n i ' f a ke ' ­
i : 7 'where do you  aome from ? ' ;  a ko e  ko ' f a no ' k i : 7  'where are you going ? ' ;  
a v a u  ka ' f a n o ' k i : 7  'wh ere s ha l l  I go ? ' .  
(b)  I ndependent Morphs 
I ndependent words funct ioning as adverb s ar e normal mat ter for the 
d i c t i onary . S ome wh ich are o f  part i cular int er est may be l i s t e d  here : 
i ) Int errogat ive 'when ' has two forms : F .  i n a ,  A .  i n a i a ,  referring 
to past t ime , and F .  a i a ,  a f i a ,  A .  roa i a  referr ing to future t ime . 
Syntact ically they o c cur s entence-final . 
i i )  I k u ' h ere ' , k i  ' ku 'hi ther ' mu st b e  d i st i ngui s hed as referring t o  
location and mo tion respect ively : ko i s a ' hma i k i  t a ta  k i  ' k u ' don ' t  aome 
a l o s e  up h ere ! ' .  
The equ ivalent s o f  'firs t '  and ' immedi a te ly ' are purely verb s and 
infl e c ted as s uc h : a ' k i r ea  kowe i ' wa h a  ko ' a f e  ' they immedi a t e l y  went 
away ' ,  almo s t  l ike ' t h ey immedi a te -d they went away ' ;  ta  ' t a l) a t a 
kowe i ' wa h a  ko ' h ma i ' t he man aame immedi a te l y ' ;  a ' va u  n i we i ' wa h a  n i ' t e r e  
k i e i  ' I  immedi a te ly ran there ' ;  e l a  n i mo ' k a l) e  n i  
there a t  firs t ' ,  l i t . ' he preaeded lived  there ' .  
to F .  we i wa h a  but i s  u s ed in the same way . 
' no fo l e i  ' he  l i v e d  
The A .  me ' l a u a  answers 
The e lement - k u a  is also worthy of ment ion as a qua s i -dependent form 
equivalent to ' how? ' .  I t  may b e  verb al i s ed as ko- ' ku a , or t ake various 
forms of t he causative , as f a ' ka ku a , fe i ' f a k u a  ( with de s iderat ive f e i ­
and f a - ) and f a ' f a k u a  ( with f a - reduplicated ) .  Used i n  the future tense 
o f  the depart ing aspect it b e c omes an interj ec t ion : k a ' r o k u a  l e i ! 
' We Z Z !  Wha t  of i t ? ' .  Examp l e : e l a  n e i ' a J i a  p e  k a f e i ' f a k ua t a  m r a e  
' h e  wai t e d  ( to s e e )  w ha t  would happen t o  the house ' ( l i t . ' the hou s e  
wi l l -b eaome-how ' ) .  Fina l ly ther e i s  t he form ' pe k u a  ' li k e  how ' ,  t he 
int errogat ive c orre lat ive to p e ' n e  i ' l ike t hi s ' , p e n a , p e r a  ' l ike  that ' .  
( c )  Trans ferred Tran s i t ive and O ther Suffixes 
As in West ern PN , e . g .  Maori , a trans i t ive suffix and a pronoun 
ob j ec t  s uffix that would norma lly be added t o  t he verb is transferred 
t o  ( or s omet ime s repeated with ) a fo l lowing adverb ial adj unc t : F .  a 
t a l) a t a  n i t a ' ma u - a  f a ka r a p a ' ka u -a ' ( s tori e s ) men have aunni ng ly devi sed ' ;  
e l a  n i ko ' t e r e  f a n a u - ' r e l a  ' s he has run away and left i t ' ( her ahi l d :  
fa ' n a u  = ' g i ve b ir t h ' ) ;  e l a  n e i ' t u fa  f a k a s o ' r e - a  f a ' ka u  e ' hma t e  ta  ' o l)e  
' he g a v e  ab unda n t ly to t h e  hungry ' ;  t a  ' t a l) a t a  n a f a l e l e ' ke - a  f a ka n a l u ­
' pa i - a a ' f a t u ' n ea ' the  man sows  s e e d  ab undan t ly ' ;  a ' v a u  k a J i k i J i k i ' a k e  
f a ka ma ' h ke i - a ' ko u a  'I w i l l  s tir y o u  u p  s trongly ' .  
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N o t  o nly adverbial adj unc t s  of t he s e  type s a r e  transferab l e , b u t  the 
negat ive e lement rna ( s e e  3 . 5 . 2 . 2 . ) i s  s imilarly tran s ferred t o  the end 
of a following adverb : F .  a ' k i r ea  sea ' moa f a ka ' r u f i e ma 'they did not 
re aeive  him w e l. l. ' ;  ela s e rov i ' s a u  k i  ' h l u l) ama 'he  did not  speak up ' .  
The causative prefix f a ka - i s  used widely to form ad verb ial func ­
t i oning words from de s cript ives : f a ka ' s i s i  'a l. i t t l. e ' ,  generally 
s trengthened b y  a n a  t o  f a ka ' s i s i ' a na ;  f a ka - n a l u ' pa i  ' grea t l. y ,  abun­
dan t l.y ' ;  f a k - a r a pa ka u  'wi se l.y ' .  
3.6. I NVAR I A B L E  PA RT I C L ES 
3.6.1. P r e p o s i t i o n s  
The s imple prepo s it ions i n  F A  are i ,  locative , k i  of movement t o ­
ward s , a or 0 o f  p o s s e s s ion and rna , mo , dat ive . The pos s e s s ive part icle 
has b een d i s cus s ed in 3 . 2 . 5 . , and rna , mo i s  exac t ly parallel , including 
the addit ion o f  the suffixed pronouns : ma ku , mo k u  'for me ' e t c . The 
cho i c e  b etwe en rna and mo is de c ided on t he s ame principles as t he 
cho i c e  b etwe en a and o .  
3.6.1.1. The locat ive prepos it ion i and it s parallel k i  of mo t io n  
t owards do not c omb ine w i t h  pronouns , b u t  when referring to persons 
require t he pers onal de i c t i c  a t o  fo ll ow them : k i  a Mos e s  ' to Mos e s ' 
e tc . ,  exac t ly as in mo st PN languages . If the nucleus to wh ich i and 
k i  are attached is a pronoun , the pers onal de i c t ic is c omb ined with ta  
( h i s torically n o  doub t t he definite deic t i c ) in the s i ngular : i a t a 
' v a u  'wi t h  01' in me ' > i a t a ' ko e , i a t e l a  « * i  a ta i a ) ; in o ther 
numb ers only the personal marker appe ars : i a k l t ea ,  i a ' k i mea , e t c . 
In Aniwa i a l a  i s  used inst ead of i a t el a  o f  Fut una . 
The s e  proposit ions do not ent er i nt o  the b alanc e d  c ompounds fami l iar 
to s t udent s of Maori , e . g .  i r o t o i 'inside ' ( p lace ) ,  k i  r o t o  k i  
' inside ' ( movement ) ;  they are used in their s imple forms : ' ko i n a 
sa ' t o i fo k i  f a r e  ' don ' t  aome down to the hou s e ." (from hi l. l. s ide e ta . ) ;  
ka : mo a  s a h a i t l o u  a f a r e  'bring s ome thing from your house ! ' . Some 
c ompound s , however , do occur in an adverb ial usage : i ' h l u l) a  'ab o v e ,  on 
top ' . 
3.6.1.2. There i s  ano ther i which i s  o f  great importanc e .  Whe ther 
historically it is the same as the loca tive i ,  it is at the pr e s ent day 
so far di fferent funct iona l ly that it mus t  be treated as a s eparat e , 
homonymous morpheme . Thi s  s ec ond i s erves to link act ion and goal in 
a large b ut unpredictable number o f  verb s . In this FA i s  e xac tly 
parallel t o  both Ea s t ern and West ern groups o f  t he P N  language s ,  though 
the verb s in which i is ne c e s s ary as a link b e tween verb s and goals are 
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n o t  t he s ame in e a c h  language . S u c h  a verb as F .  a ' r o f a  ' love ' i s  
forma lly int rans i t ive , and i f  fo llowed by a goal mu st b e  linked t o  i t  
b y  means o f  i : a ' v a u  ka ' r o f a  i a ' t e l a  ' I  s ha l l  love  h im ' .  The fol low­
ing are a few of the verb s of this c las s , with Samoan c omparatives 
( no t  c ognat e s , but of s imilar syntactic c onstruc t ion ) :  
Futuna S amoa n  
, love ' a ' ro f a  a l o h a  
' h a te ' h l) e  i ' I)a i ( A .  ) , f a ka i n i na ? i no ? i no 
' obey ' f a ka ' r ol)o  u s i u s i t a ? i 
' hear ' r O ' l)oa  f a ? a l o l) o  
' answer ' t u ' ka l) e  t a  I i  
' i l l  trea t ' pe ' n a n e s a : a l) a l ea l) a  
' desire ' ka ' n l a n i  ma n a ? o  
' entrea t '  ' n u l) i a  ? a i ? o i  
3 . 6 . 2 .  C o n j u n c t i o n s  
There i s  a limited numb er o f  part i c l e s  i n  FA whi c h  ful fil the func ­
t i on o f  c onj unc t io ns . They are as follows : 
mo ' or ' 
ma 
' but ' ,  'and ' 
'and ' p e  ' i f ' ;  ' i n  order to ' ,  ' tha t ' 
A note or two on each w i l l  suffi c e . 
Kale  i s  ' b u t ' in an adver sat ive s ense , but is fre quently us ed t o  
j o in c lauses where only 'and ' c o u l d  appear in Engl ish . Numerous 
instances o f  thi s appe ar in the folktale ( Text 2 ) . I n  the very s econd 
s entence o f  this text ' ka l e  t a  ma ' t u k u  ko i ' t u ka l) e  k i  t a  v e k a  hardly 
pre s ent s any c ontra s t  t o  the pr eced ing c laus e :  ' (one day the  h eron and 
the woodhen w ere th ere ) A ND the h eron said to the woodhe n ' .  The idea 
is not s o  mu ch a c ontras t with what has gone b e fore as the b eginning 
of a new item in the s tory . The Engl ish equivalent i s  rat her ' now . . . ' 
t han ' b u t  . . .  ' . 
Ma  i s  'and ' as linking both ob j ec t s  and a c t i on s , with the l imitat ion 
alr eady not ic e d  that k a l e  i s  preferred in pas s i ng t o  some new s t age in 
the act ivity b eing narrat ed . Ma also oc curs as in Maori as phras e 
final . 'and tho s e  w i t h  h im ' :  t e ' r i k i  ma ' the ahief and h is fo l lowers ' ;  
a '  ka  i rna  s erves as the p lural of a '  ka  i 'who ? ' :  a i ka  ma  a ma n u  ma ' fi s h  
and b irds e t a . ' ;  a ' moa e ' f a r u  a f ua ' n ea  ma ' n ea  e ' h ka r a  ' r u f i e  m a  a ' I) a i  
ma ' take s ome frui t s  and swe e t  sme l li ng things and a l monds ' ;  a m a n u  
n i ' h ma t e  i a f a r e  m a  a r a t o ' ko ro ma  i a I) a ' mo t u  m a  ' the  b irds died i n  
t h e  hou s e s  and vi l lages and fi e lds ' .  
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As i n  Maor i ,  s o  rna i s  in F A  l inked with a p lural pronoun ( or dual 
or trial ) where one actor in c ompany with others is referred t o : 
a k i ' r a u a  rna t a n o  ' s o a  n i ' r o r o  f a ka ' h l i k i 'he and his aompanion went on 
in  agre emen t  toge ther ' ;  ko i s a ' no fo ta ' t a u a  i a k l ' t a u a  rn ' a ko e  ' le t  
there n o t  b e  war b e tween m e  and y o u ' ;  a ' k i rnea ' rn ' e l a  n o  i t a  rn r a e  'we 
were w i th him in the  house ' ;  a k i  ' r a u a  rna t a ' rna n a  n i rna ' r a e  'he  and his 
fa ther parted aompany ' ;  ' t a s i a ' t a l) a t a  n i ' h pe s i a k i ' r a u a  ' rn ' el a  'a  man 
s trugg led  w i th him ' ;  a ' va u  ka ' h p e n a  ' t i a ku  f a I i v i ' s a u  i a k i ' t a u a  rn ' a ' ko e  
'I wi l l  keep my promi s e  t o  you ' .  I n  a l l  t he s e  inst anc es the total 
numb er of part i c i pant s is acc ount ed for in t he first pronoun , and then 
those referred t o  part icularly are expre ssed in the s e c ond : in the 
last example two actors appe ar : 'I ' and 'you ' :  hence a - k l ' t a u a  'we 
two ( inc l . ) ' and then a ' ko e  'you ' .  
M o  : ' 0 1"  i s  used in d i sj unc t ive c omb inat ions in the same way as rna 
in conj unc t ive c omb inat i ons , and al s o  in t he s entenc e -final p hras e rno 
I I  ' ka i ?  ' 0 1'  no t ? ' which is the normal means of ind i cat i ng a quest ion . 
P e  s erves more than one purpo se : i t  may i ndicate c ondi t ion , purpo s e  
or quotat i o n . Gunn also gave 'beaaus e '  as a meaning , but that i s  
general ly l e i pe ;  s everal instances app ear in Te xt 2 b e low . 
1 )  p e  = c ondi t ion marker ' is used with both c lauses of a c ondit ion : 
p e  • . .  p e  . • .  'if . . . then . . . ' .  The uses are b es t  exemp lif ied i n  
t erms o f  t h e  t en s e  par t i c l e s  whi c h  ac c ompany either or b o t h  verb s . 
Somet ime s the s e c ond pe i s  omi t t ed . 
( a )  No part i c l e  or e : open cond i t i ons , t ime less or pr es ent : p e  t l o u  
a f e n a ' l) a r o ,  pe  a ' koe  a t a ' rno t ua I t a ' s l t u I ' a t a va u ' i f  you are 
wi l ling you aan h e lp me ' .  S omet imes pe with a past tense also may 
b e  used in a s tr ic t ly non-t emporal s e ns e ,  a recal ling o f  a fac t or 
suppos i t i o n : p e  a ko e  n a u a rno a  t a ' n e  n e  I ,  a koe  n o k a u ' 1 e v  I I e  I I '  a h a ?  
' i f  y o u  RECEIVED t h i s ,  w hy are you boas ting about i t ? ' . 
( b ) Future part i c l e s  point to a cond i t ion as y e t  unful f illed : pe 
a ' k l t ea  ka ' t u p e  . . .  , a ' k i r ea ka ' t u p e  . . . 'if we s ay . . .  , they wi l l  
say . . .  ' ;  p e  a ' va u  ka ' f a no , a ' v a u  ka ' a f erna i ' fo k i  'if I go away , 
I w i l l  aome baak again ' ;  p e  ka ' s e l) l a  rna ' hrna f l  a ' I I : p  t a  n a ' po l) l 
' t a s i ,  a ' k i r e a  ' o I l ka ' h rna t e  'if the sheep are driven  too hard in 
one day they wi l l  a l l  die ' .  
( c )  Past tense par t i c le s  e xpr es s c ondi t ions in a past t ime now incapab l e  
o f  ful f i lment : p e  a ' va u  n i fa ' rna t a  a ' ko e  p e  a ' ko e  n l ka ' n l a n l l e i 
' if I h ad paid you,  you would have liked  i t ' .  I f  the part i c l e  ko ­
of immediate ac t ion ap pe ars in the s e c ond c lause , the c ondi t ion 
e xpre s s es a remo t e  but s t i l l  pos s ib l e  ac t io n :  p e  a ' va u  n l f a ' rna t a  
a ' ko e , p e  a ' ko e  koka ' n l a n i I·e I ' i f  I were to pay you,  you  wou l d  
like  i t ' .  
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2 )  pe ' purpos e  marker ' i s  usually fo l lowed b y  a future tense , and , o f  
c ours e ,  does no t reappear in a fo l low ing c lause : a v a u  n i ko ' h ma i p e  
ka t u f a t u  k i  a ' ko e  t l o u  a ma n i  ' I  have come t o  g i v e  you  y o u r  money ' ;  
e ' r u f i e  p e  a v a i ka h ka ' r a f i a  a ' k i r ea ' I  mu s t  bring t hem toge ther ' ( lit . 
' i t  i s  good that • . .  ' ) ; ' ro ro a ' k i t ea  f o k i p e  a ' k i t ea ka ' h ma t e  fa ' t a s i ­
' a : n a m ' e l a  ' le t  us go too, to die w i t h  him ' ;  ve ' t e a  e l a  p e  e l a  ka ' f a n o  
' loose  h i m  and l e t  h i m  go ' .  
3 )  p e  ' quo tat ion marker ' fo llows verb s of mental act ion : e l a  n e ' i r oa p a  
t a  I i  ' n a n a  n i  ' n o f o  i t a  m r a e  r a  ' h e  knew tha t h i s  mother was li ving in 
tha t hous e ' ;  a ' ko e  n o i ' r oa  p e  n o ' ma r i  t l a k u  v i  ' s a u  'you know that my 
spe e c h  is true ' ;  e l a  ka ' t u k a l) e  k i  t a n o  ' so a  p e  " ko i  ' e n e i  a ' n e r a "  'he 
said to his companion "thes e are they " ' .  
3 . 6 . 3 .  I n t e r j ec t i o n s  
The l i s t  as given b y  Dr Gunn ( 1 9 14 ) may b e  r eproduced for Futuna 
with o ne or two add i t io ns : 
a ' we  
ka ' h e r i h n i  
m ( m ) e  
i ' p e ,  i '  po 
a ' mw e  
e i , mei  
i a ' m a h  
i i 
e xpr e s s e s  regret : 
expres s e s  s urpr i s e : 
e xpre s s e s  disbeli ef : 
e xpres s e s  wonder . 
' o h ,  dear ! ' 
'we l l ! '  
'ps haw ! ' 
expr e s s e s  rebuke and s urpr i s e  ( Gunn adds ' as after 
see ing o ne break a thing ' ) 
( w'ith nas a l i sat ion ) : 'indeed ! ' 
e xpre s s es s corn : ' nonsense ! '  
e xpre s s io n  o f  wonder and amazement . 
The An iwan l i s t  i s  the s ame with allowance for phone t ic var ia t ion in 
ka ' h e r i n i . 
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FUTUNA TEXT 1 :  ' THE STORY OF THE PRODIGAL SON ' 
' No i e i  
Th e;'e -was-with 
' t a s i 
one 
a t a ' i) a ta ' e  
man 




t a ' r i k i 
s ons 
t ewe i ' m u r i  
the-younger 
n e i t u ' ka r) e  
sai d 
k i  
to 
a t a ma n a ,  
his -father ,  
ma : k u 
fo r-me 
a ' n ea  
the - things 
n a u n a r) e  
you -prepared 
ma : ku . "  
for-me . " 
' n ea  
thing s  
i 
to 
n e i fa t a ' k i n a 
c o l l e c te d  
a k i ' ra u a . 
th em- two . 
o J  i 
a Z Z  
i a :  n a  
h i s  
S e h t u ' a i ma 
Then - i t -was - no t- long 
' n ea , 
t hings,  
n i ' f a no 
went 
I I  E : t a t a , a ' h ma i 
"Oh father ,  bring 
, E l a  n e i ' va i a  i a : na 
He di vided h is 
k i 
to 
t a n t a ' r i k i 
his - s on 
ta s i  
a 
a 
t ewe i ' mu r i  
the-younger 
f a ' n u a  e 
country 
pa ' pa  i ; 
afar; 
n e i fa l e l e ' kea  
was ted 
i e i 
there i n  
i a :  na  
h i s  
' n ea 
things 
i t a p e n a r) a n e ' s a . 
in evi  l - l i ving . 
N i ' p u n  i 
Fini shed  
e J i ' ka i 
no t 
o J i 
a Z Z  
i a : n a 
hi s  
sa ' n ea  
one - thing 
t a s i 
one 
a f a ' ka i  
person in 
I n ea , 
things , 
i a '  t e  i a .  
to-him . 
t a f a ' n a r a ; 
land that; 
s a ' s o r e  
t he n-great 
n i  ' f a n o  
went 
' t a o r) e  
hunger in 
n i  ' no f o  
lived 
ta fa n u ' a r a ; 
land that; 
a k i ' r a u a  
t hey - two 
rna 
wi th 
e i a  
h� 
n e i ka u n a  
s en t 
e i a  p e  
h i m  that 
ka ' f a no 
h e - s ho u ld-go 
k i  
to 
t i ' 0 n a a r) a ' mo t u 
his  p lan ta tion 
p e  ka ' h l eo i 
tha t h e - s ho u ld fe ed 
a pa ' ka s i 
the  pigs . 
E l a  
He 
n i  ' f eka i 
wan ted- t o - e a t  
k i r i  ' n ea 
s k i ns -of- thi ngs 




pa ' ka s i 
pigs 
n i ' ka i na  
a te 
p e  
that 
kamwa ' ko n a  
he - s ho u ld-fi Z Z  
i e i 
th erewi th 
' e  i a ·  
hims ; lf; 
s e t u ' f a ma 
gav e-not 
t a s i  
one 
a n e a  ka  i 
things - ea t  
k i  a ' t e i a .  
to him � 
Ka i e  
But 
n i a t a ' rna i  
unders tood 
i a 
w ith  
t a t a 
my-fa ther 
e 
t i ' o na  
his 
n a  I u ' pa i 
many 
f e n a ' r) a ro ,  
mind, 
e i a  
h� 
n e i ' t u p e : no ' h n o f o  
said- thus : live  
a '  f i J i 
works 
n o f i J i ' ka u  
( t hey ) -work 
rna 
for 
t a n o  ' rna t a ,  
t he -pri c e ,  
e ' so r e 
i s -great 
t a ' ka i  
the-food 
l a ' k i k i r e a , 
to - them, 
ko ' toe  
i s - l eft 
e ' f a r u ,  
s ome , 
ka i e  
but 
a ' v a u  
I 




ka n t u ' k a r) e  
wi Z Z - say 
' t e i a  
him� 
i 
i n  
' t a o r) e . 
hunger .  




rar)  i , 
sky,  




we i moa 
in -fron t 
p e  
that 
k a u ' t a p a  
you-should-ca l l  
a ' va u  
me 
karna ' s l ke 
wi l l -ari s e  
' t a t a , 
my -father,  
ka f a no 
wi Z Z -go 




a ' t a t a , 
my-father,  
n a n p e n a n e ' s a ,  





a t a ' ko e  
you 
' fo k  i ; 
a l s o ;  
a ' va u  e 
I ( am )  
' s a 
bad 




tl ' ou a 
your 
t a ' r i k i : 
son : 
' t u k � a  a ' ko e  
say you 
p e  
that 
a ' va u  ka ' p e n a  
I s ha l l - do 
' a : n a . "  
on �y . " 
s a ' f l J I  
a-work 
no f l J l ' k a u  
work (ed) 
m a  
for 
t a n o  
i ts 
' ma t a 
pri ae 
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E l a  
H� 
n l ma ' s l k e ,  
aros e ,  
n l ' f a n o  k l  a ta ' ma n a . Ka l e  e l a  ko l pa ' p a l  
h� 
' a : n a ,  
ye t, 
t a ' ma n a  
h is -fa t h er 
went 
n e l s a ' f ea  
s aw 
to 
e l a , 
him, 
his - fa ther . But wa s - di s tant 
n e l a r a ' f a l n a e l a , n I ' t e r e  
pi tied him, ran, 
n e l t a ' ko l a  
embraaed� 
e I a ,  
him, 
ne I '  s O l) l a  e I a .  
h i m .  
Ta n t a ' r l k l  n e l t u ' ka l) e  k I a ' t ela , 
k i s sed His - son s aid- thus to him, 
li E 
"Oh 
, ta ta , 
my -fa ther, 
a ' v a u  
I 
n a n p e n a n e ' s a 
have-done - e vi � 
I 
to 
a ' t e l a  
him � 
I 
i n  
, r a  I) I , 
sky,  
we I ' moa  a t a ' ko e  
in-front-of you 
a ' va u  f o k l p e  t l o u  a 
me again as your 
k l  ' I a :  n a  a ' f  I J I ,  
to h i s  workmen, 
fo k I :  a ' va u  
a � s o : Ham) 
ta ' r I k I . II 
son . " 
"We  I ' wa h a  
"Immedia t e � y  
e ' s a 
bad 
' Ka l e 
But� 
a ' ka u a , 
you,  
pe  ka u t a p a  
tha t you-shou �d-aa � �  
t a ' ma n a  
h i s -fa ther 
n e l t u ' ka l) e  
s ai d  
a ' h ma l 
b ri ng 
ta ' mo l l) a 
the - a Z o thing 
r u f l ' e sa , 
very -good, 
ka t a ' ka l a  
a �o the � 
e l a  
him 
, I e I '  
t her�w i th; 
k a ' n a l) e  
put 
' r l l)  
a -ring on 
t a no 
his  
' r  I ma , 
hand, 
' fa u a  
fas ten 
r u ' on a  
his - two 
p u 1 I ma ' t a u  n I f a ' I) e I n a , 
a- aow fe d-up, 
, va e 
fee t  
I a 
i n  
' ka t I a ,  
ki l l -i t ,  
, J u :  ; 
shoe s;  
a ' k l t ea 
we 
a ' h ma l 
bri ng 
ko ' k a  I ,  
�e t-eat,  
ta ' t a ma 
the-ahi �d-of 
ko ka ' n I an I 
� e t -re30iae : 
t u  ku  
my 
t a ' r l k l  
son  
' t e 
thi s 
n I ' ma t e , 
was - dead, 
ka I e 
but 
' e l a  
he � 
e ' mau  r I 
i s - a H ve 
' f o k  I ;  
again; 
' e l a  
he � 
n I ' I I ka I ,  
was -no t,  
' ka l e  a ' k l te a  
b u t � we 
n o s a ' f ea  
s e e  
' fo k l  ' e l a . "  
again h i;;' . " 
T I '  o n a  
H i s  
t a ' r I k I 
son 




t a l) a ' m"o t u  
the-p �an tation : 
e l a  
h� 
n I '  h ma I 
aame 
e ' t a t a  k l  
a �o s e  to 
t a m ' r a e , 
the-house,  
sa ro ' l)ona  a ' h l)o r o  
then - heard songs 
ma t a ' s o po 
and danaing 
n e l  ' t a p a  t a s  I a f a ' ka u  n o f l J I ' ka u ,  
person working, 
n I fa ' ka  u I a 
a s ked � 
e l a  
him aa l l ed a 
' o r e a . 
their . 
p e  ' a h a  
w he ther 
E l a  
H� 
a ' n e a  
what 
n a  n o ' p e n a . 
t hi ngs tha t ( they- ) do . 
E l a  
He 
n e l t u ' ka l) e , 
s ai d, 
"To ' so a  
"Your-brothel' 
n I ko ' hma  I ;  
has-aome; 
t a ' ma u  
your-fa ther 
ne i ' t  I a 
k i L led  
ta  
the  
' e l a  
he � 
n e l s a ' f ea , 
found-him, 
e ' ma u r  I 
a Hv e  
' e  I a . "  
he � " 
, t a ma 
young 
pu 1 I ma ' t a u  
aow 
n l f a ' l) e l n a pe  
fed b eaause 
, E l a  
He 
n I ' ka 1 I 
was --angry 








' f a r e ;  
house;  
t a ' ma n a  
h i s -fa ther 
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n i  ' f a no 
went 
k i ' t a f a , 
ou tsi de 
k i 
to 
a t a ' ma n a , 
h i s - fa ther, 
ne i ' n u l) i a  
he-begged 
e i a  
him 
"A ' v a u  
" I  




ka ' h ma i . 





a ' t a u  
y ears 
' E i a  
He � 
n e i t u ' ka l) e  
said 
n a l u ' p a i , 
many , 
a ' va u  
I 
s e ' i a u i e i ma n a  
di d:no t -break 
sa v i ' s a u  
a word 
l O U ;  
yo ur; 
' ka i e  
b u t � 
a '  koe s e ' t u f a ma n a  
you gav e - n o t  
a ' v a u  s a  ' t a ma ' n a n  i , 
me a young goat, 
pe 
that 
a ' va u  
I 
ma f a ' k a i  
and peop te  
, l o k u  
my 
k a k a ' n l a n i ;  
may-rejo i a e ;  
ka i e  pa ke ' h ma i t o  
b ut having-aome your 
t a ' r i k i 
ahi td 
t e ,  
this,  
n e ' i a u i e i  ' l o u  
he-de stroy ed your 
a ' n ea  
things 
a ' k i r ea  ma  I)a  
th ey and 
n o ' f u n e  
women 
no ' J i l)o t a ' ka u , 
aommi t -adu t tery-with men,  
a ' ko e  
you 
n a u ' t i a 
you - k i Z  t ed 
ma : n a 
for - h im 
ta  
t h e  
' t ama  
young 
p u l  i ma ' t a u  
aow 
n i fa ' l) e i n a . "  
fed .  " 
Ta ' ma na 
His - fa ther 
n e i t u ' ka l) e  
said 
k i  a ' t e i a ,  " Tu k u  
t o  him, � "My 
t a  ' r i k i , 
son,  
a k i ' t a u a  ma 
you-and- I and 
' ko e  
you  
no ' n o fo 
dwe t t  
i n a ' po l) i 
the -day 
' n ea . 
things . 
' l o t e a 
our 
E ' h t a u  r u ' f i e  
I t - i s - fi tting 
f i n a ' l) a ro ;  
wi U s ;  
to  
your 
n i ko ' mau r i  
has - H v e d  
' fo k i ; e i a  
again; he  
' e i a . " 
him . " 
ma n a ' po l) i ' n l o u  
a n d  th e-day s are -yours 
' o J i  
a U  
' l a k u  
my 
a 
p e  a ' k i t ea 
tha t we 
k a ka ' n i a n i , 
s hou td:'re joiae, 
ko r u ' f i e  
i s - good 
' . oa 
b ro ther 
na 
that 
n i ' ma t e ,  
di ed, 
n i J i ' ka i , 
was -nothing, 
ka i e  
but 
a ' k i t  ea 
we 
ka i e 
but 
' e i a  
h e �  
ko s a ' f e a  
s e e  
' fo k i 
again 





V i ' s a u l) a  
Story 
Ma ' t u k u  ma ' V e ka 
i t a  
about the 
Heron and Woodhen ( ti v e d )  
Ma ' t u ku 
Heron 
i S i n o u . 
a t  Sinou . 
ma ' Ve k a . 
and Woodh en . 
' Ta s i 
One 
a n a ' po l) i 
day 
t a  
the 




t a  
the 
v e k a  
woodhen 
no ' h no fo 
w ere - staying 
' ka i e  
but � 
t a  
the 
ma ' t u ku 
h eron 
ko i t u ' ka  I) e 
said  
k i t a  
t o  the 
ma n a  i 
jus t a t  
t a  
the  
' t a i  
tide 
" E  r u ' f i e . "  
"Good.  " 
Ka i e  
But 
' v e ka , 
woodhen, 
' hma : 
tow; 
t a  ' v e k a  
" I r a n e i  
"To -day 
n a n s a ' f ea 
I-s ee 
a k i ' t a u a  
we - two � 
t a  
the 
' t a i  
s ea 
k a r o f a ' l)o t a  
w i t t -go -and-fi s h  
e 
i s  
' hma ; . " 
ebbing . " 
the  woodhen 








' t a i  
sea  
no ' h ma : i t a  f e i ' f a ku a 7 "  Ka i e  t a  
the 
ma ' t u k u 
h eron 
ko i t u ' ka l) e  
said 
k i  
to i s - Zow a t  the 
a ' t el a , " 0  t e  
what- time ? "  But 
a h ' t u .  E r u ' f i e  p e  a k i ' t a u a  
him, "A "t mi dday . It-i s -good that we- two � 
k a r o f e t a ' ka r o 
s ha H -go-wa i t  
f a ka s i s i  ' a n a  ka ' J i a  e k i ' t a J:! a  
a- Z i t H e  s ha Z Z -wai t w e - two 
a k i ' t a !! a  
w e - two 
s a r o f a ' l)o t a , 
s ha Z Z - then-go-fi s h i ng,  
f a ka s i s i  ' a n a  
a- L i t H e  




i ma ' h l a u . "  
a t  th e-mome nt . " 
v e k a  
woodhen 
ko i t u ' ka l) e  
said 
ta  ' t a  i 
the s ea 




ro ' h ma : 
ebb 
ka i e  
but  
ta  t a  i 
the  s e a  
ko n o ' hma : 





ma ' t u ku ,  
h eron, 
" A k  i ' t a u a  
"We - two � 
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ka r o fa ' l) o t a i 
s ha Z Z -go - fis hing 
' wa f e 7 "  
w here ? "  




ma ' t u k u  
h eron 




a ' t e i a ,  
h im, � 
" I  
"A t 
Ia ro f i  . " 
Iarofi . " 
A k i ' r a u a  
The y - two 
n o t a ve ' n a l) a  
conversed 
p e ' n e i  
L i k e - this  




, t a i 
sea  




k i ' r a ua 
they - two 
ko ' r o ro 
w e n t  
k i ' r a ro .  
down . 
N i r o ' ka l) e  
Wen t -on 
k i ' r a u a  
they - two 
k i 
to 
t a  5 i 
a 
a ' fa t u  
rock 
t a n ' 
i t s  
e i ' I)oa  
name 
" Ta Fo t u " , 
"The Gap ", 
t a  
the 
f a t u  
rock 
no ' h s u r u  
di ve 
no ' u r u  
enter 
l e  i ; 
there -a t; 
a k i ' r a u a  
they - two 
p a ke ro ' ma i  
hav i ng - come 
n i s a ' f ea  e k i ' r a u a  a I) a  
s aw they- two 
' t ama ' i k a 
young-fi s h  
rna a ' moa 
and carry 
No ' p e n a  
Did- i t  
i ' t a  5 i 
i n  a 
e k i ' r a u a  
t hey - two 
a ' n a mo 
poo Z 




e k i ' r a u a  
they - two 
i a n a ' po l) i 
e very 
, i e i . 
th ere . 
N i po ' J i n a 
Ki Hed 
e k i ' r a u a  ' f a r u 
they - two some 
t i o ' r a ua 
their- two 
a ' m r a e . 
p Z ac e .  




' h t a : a 
k i n i ng 
I) a  ' t a ma 
young 
, i ka  
fis h  
wa 
and 
a I) a  
t h e  
' t ama ' i ka 
chi Zdren fi sh 
ko ' ka I i  
got-angry 
rna ro t u ' k a l) e  
and went- te Z Z  
ta ' f e ke t e ' r i k i ' o r ea . N i t u ' ka l) e  a ' k i r ea  e ' k i r ea k i  
they to the s quid the-chief their . Sai d  they 
a ' t e l a , p e  
him, tha t 
11 Ru 
"Two 
t i ' mo n  i 
demons 
e ' r ua 
two 
n o ' i a u i e i  i 
w er � - d�spoi Z i ng 
a ' k i me a  
u s  
na ' po l) i ' o J  i . I 
day s  a Z L  On 
n a ' pol) i ' n e i  
day - this 
a ' k i m ea 
w e  
k o n o ' t a t a  a : n a 
are-ne aring just  
ta  ' pu n  i ; a ' k i mea  n o k a ' n l a n i p e  a ' ko e  ka ' s i t u 
come - to - no thing; we wan t t ha t  you  w i n -he Lp 
a ' k i m ea . N o u f a r i ' l) o i na t ' a ' s i t u a ' k i mea  mo J i ' ka i 7 "  
us Can-you h e Zp us  0 1'  no t ? " 
Ka l e  t e '  r i k i ' o r e a  t a ' f e ke ko i t u ' ka l) e  k i a ' k i r e a , 




in t he 
ma n a  
just  
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"E  r u ' f i e  a ' v a u  
"It-is -good I 
s e ' r o r o ' ma i  rna 
wi L L -no t-come 
a ' va u  
I 
a kal!a  
you 
a ' k i t e a  
w e  
kama n a ' t u n ea 
w i H - think 
ka s a ' a f e  
then-re turn 
k i ' r a u a  
them- two 
ka ' s i t  u a '  kal!a  ka i e  mo ' r e f uma k i ' r a u a  
b u t  they- two s ha L L - he Lp you perhaps 
ma ' h l a u ,  ka i e  
now, but 
1 e i , p e  
abo u t - i t ,  i f  
ma i 
hi ther 
k i ' k u :  , 
to- here , 
i t a  ro ' ma i . 
a t  the-coming . 
a f e  kal!a  k i  a u � , 
re turn you to your (p Lace ) ,  
roa r a t u  a po ' h po ' a n a  ka i e  
tomorrow in- the-morning but 
pe kame i ' a J i a  
tha t s h a H -wai t 




P e  r o r o ' ma i  a k i ' r a ua ka i e 
If come they - tWo but 
a f e  a ' ka l! a  
re turn y ou 
k a r o ' ma i  va ' t a t a  
come - hi ther near 
k i ' a t a v a u . 
to me . " 
" A I) a  
The 





fi s h  




t e ' r i k i 
the-chief 
' o rea  
t heir 
ta ' f e ke , 
the- squid, 
" E  r u ' f i e ,  
"It - i s - good, 
a ' k i mea 
we 
kamen t u a . 
s h a L L - think-of-i t .  
I i n i ' s a : ,  e 
We H - t hen,  




po i . 1 " 
night . "  
P a ke ' a o kea  i 
When- i t - dawned on 
' t e r a 
that 




t a  po ' h p o  
morning 
' a n a , 
o n L y ,  
a ' k i r ea  
th ey 




t a  
the 




t e '  r i k i 
the-chief 
ta ' f e k e ,  
the-squi d, 
p e  
tha t 
kame i ' a I i a  
sha L L - come-wai t 
k i ' r a u a  
t hey - two 
r u  ' ma n u  
two birds 
ra . 
tho se . 
A ' k i r ea 
The y  
no ' p e n a  
did 
f e t a ka ' r o l) a  i a r a u l) a ' s a u  rna 
a-p Lay i ng a t  r a u n g a s a u  and 
f e t a ka r o l) a  ' o I i no ' pe n a . 
games a n  they - di d .  
P a k e ' h s i r a l) e  
Havi ng - Looked-up 
' k  i r ea 
they 
ka i e 
and 
n o f a ' l)o t a  
fi s he d  
n o r o ' ma i . 
went-came . 
N i we i ' wa h a  
Immedia t e Ly 
f a ka t a ' f u ra rna ta pa ' l i a rna 
f a ka t a f u ra and t a p a l  i a  and 
a 
the 
a n a  
jus t 
ma ' t u ku rna a 
heron and the 
' v e k a  
woodhen 
' k i r e a  
they 
m a ro t u ' k a l) e  
went-and- to Ld 
k i 
to 






t i ' mo n  i 
demons 
ra 
tho s e  
n i ko ro ' ma i  
hav e - come 
I o J  i : . "  
entir e L y . " 
K a l e  
But 
t e ' r i k i 
the chief 
ko i t u ' ka l) e  
said 
k i  
to 
a ' k i r ea , 
th em, 
" Ro r o  
"Go 
k i  
to 
t a  
the  
h l) a ma ' ka ra ; 
c Le ar-pLace;  
p e  ro s a ' fea  
if s e e  
k i ' r a u a  
them-two 
, ta s i . 
one . 
Ko i s ama ' t a k u  
Don ' t -fear 
ro roma i , ka i e 
come - h ere, and 
a k i ' r a u a , 
them - two ,  
a va u  
I 
ka n to ' t om i a  
wi n -a ttack 
no i t a ' ko r o  
are - i n - the - trap 
l
The English 'good-night ' translated literally _ a modernism. 
p e  
i f  
ro ' p e n a  e k i ' r a u a  s a ' n ea . ka i e  a va u  s a n to ' t om i a  ' t a s i  
do they- two any thing, and I sha z.z - then - ho ld one 
k i t a  ma ' ka r a . II 
to t h e  a lear-p laae . "  
R u  ' m a n u  r a . ma ' t u k u  rna ' ve k a . 
Two bi rds tho s e ,  h eron and woodhen, 
no ' roma i . Ta ma ' t u k u  ko i s a ' f ea 
were - s ti l l - aomi ng . 
wa e i a  
The h eron saw 
t a  ' v e k a  p e , 
and h�  
ko i t u ' ka l}e 
said 
k i  
to the woodhen, v i z . 
' h ma i • 
aome , 
ka pof i n a 
l e t -us-b loak 
k i ' t a u a  
we - two 
' k  i r ea . II 
them . " 
Ta  
The 
ka i e  
and 
t a  
the 
ma ' t u ku 
h eron 
komo ' ka l) e .  
was - i n-fron t ,  
, i e i t e  
b e aause 
f a k a ' r u f i e  
we z.z 
t a  
the 
t o r o ' t o r o . 
goi ng-quie tly . 
P a ke ' h ma i 
Having-aome 
t a  
the 
' f e k e  n i ko f a ' n a ke 
squi d /oJent -up 
' o f i 
a l toge ther 
k i 
to 
t a  
the 
ma ro i p e n a  ' e i a  ma t u r e ' h t u r e ' f e i p e i s a  
and-made he ahange d-skin like  to  a 
n o f a ' l)o t a  
fis h i ng 
a I) a  ' t ama ' i ka 
the y oung fis h  
" Ko i e n e i 
"Here 
v e ka 
woodhen 
a ' n e r a , 
they -are , 
ko i p a ' pa i  
was- afar 
n e i f a r i ' l) o i n a 
unde rs tood 
' e i a  
h e � 
k i  ' ta t a  
c l o s e  
I) u ' h p u t u  
edge (of the ) 
fO ' l) a h ma p e  
reef that 
namo 
h o l e  
ka s a ' fea  e ta  ma ' t u k u . ka i e ka p u ' h p u s  i i e i a . 
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' r o r o  
go 
r a . 
tho s e ,  
a :  n a . 
q ui te , 
s ha l l -b e - s een b y  the heron, b u t  s ha l l - h e - ignoran t abo u t  him . 
Ta  
The 
ma ' t u k u  
h eron 




rna f a ka t o ' h to : n u 
and s trai ght  
i 
a t  
t a  
the  
' f e k e  
squid 
r a . 
tha t ,  
t a  
the  
' f e k e  
squid 
no ' mo e  
lay 
f a ka p a r a  ' p a r a 
s ti z.z 
p e  r o ' hma i 
that might-aome 
k i ' t a t a  
near 
ka i e  
b u t  
s a i t o ' t om i a .  
would- ho ld-him . 
' t ama  
young 
t a  k u ku 
k u k u -fi s h  
rna ' e  i a 
and he � 
' f e k e  r a  
s q u i d  that 
n i ma s i k e ' ka k e 
ro s e - up 
' v a e  
l e t  
rna ' s u  i • 
left ,  
t a  ' t e r e  rna 
e saape and 
ma i 
aame 
' ku m i a  
h o ld 
no ' t a l) i 
aried 
v e k a , 
woodhen, 
k a u a ' hma i 
bring 
ma : n a 
jus t 
n e i 
this 
, i e i t e  
b�aause 
n o i t a ' tom i a  
i t -ho lds 
Ta  
The 
ma ' t u k u  
heron 
r a  
that 
n e i s a ' f e a  
s aw 
p e  ka i t a ' r o a . 
' t a s i a 
one 
n o i me n ' t u a  
thought tha t h e -wo u l d- aa tah-i t ,  




to ' t om i a  
s e i z e  
f a kama ' h kela . 
firm ly .  
k i t a no ' s ao  
to his  mate 
s a  ' fa t u  p e  
a s tone tha t 
a ' v a u  
me 
ne i . II 
here . " 
' t a s i 
one 




ma ' t u ku 
heron 
no i ' t u p e . 
said, 
' va e . 
l e g s ,  
t a n o  
his  
n i ' t a r u  
aou l d-not 
" V e ka . 
"Woodhen, 
ka n ' t u k i a  
I-may - h i t  
ta  
the 
' n e 
th ing 
Ka i e  
But 
t a  
t he 
' v e ka 
woodhen 




a ' t e i a .  
him, � 
" A ' va u  
"I 
noka ' n l a n i 
wan t 
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p e  
tha t 
ka ua ' hma i 
y o � - s h o u l d-bri ng 
rna : ku  
fo r-me 
s a  
a 
, i ka 
fi s h  
ka i e  
and 
a '  va u 
I 
s a ' f a n o . "  
sha l l - th en-go . " 
, i ka 
t a  
the  
i e i 
ma ' t u k u  
h eron 
t e  ' t a s i  
ko i ' t u p e ,  
said, 
a ' n ea  
fi s h  be cause  one  thing 
w e i ' wa h a  s a  
imme di ate ly a 
' f a t u  
s tone 
i e i  t e  
b e caus e  
" A ' v a u  
"I 
s e n fa r i  ' f) o i na 
no t -ab l e  
t a f) ka ' moa 
my - taking 
n o i  to ' tom i a t u k u  ' v a e � A ' h ma i 
ho l ds my leg ! Bring 
t a  ' t a  i kono ' h l oma . " Ka ! e  
the tide i s - comi ng-i n .  " But  
' v e ka  ko i ' h  ko i n a .  Ma ' t u k u  n e i t u ' ka f) e  k i a ' t el a , " ' H ma i 
woodh en was-unwi B i ng .  Heron sai d to him, "Bri ng 
s a  
a 
t a  
the  
we i ' wa h a  s a  ' f a t u � "  Ka i e t a  ' ve ka n e  i ' t u k !:! a  t a  ' v i s a u  
imme di ate ly a 
ta s i  ' a : n a p e  
s ame -on ly that 
s tone ! " But the 
s e ka ' n i a n i  
di d-no t-wan t 
woodhen said  
t a i a ' v a f) e  s a  
th�- bri nging a 
the 
' f a t u . 




ma ' t u ku 
heron 
n e i a ' ko n a  
tried 
p e  ka i t a k i n a ' ke a  
tha t he - s ha l l - ex�rac t 
r u  ' o n a  
hi s - two 
' va e  
legs 
ka i e  
but 
e 
' t a r u . 
cou l d-n o t .  
Ta  rna ' t u ku 
Th e h eron 
n e i t u ' ka f) e  ' fo k l 
sai d again 
k i t a  ' ve ka p e  
to t he woodhen tha t 
ka i e ' v a f) e  s a  
h e :s ha l l -bring a 
' f a t u , ka i e  
but 
ta  ' ve k a  n e i ' t u k!:! a  t a  ' v i s a u  
t a s i I a :  n a , 
s ame o n ly ,  
t a i a ' v a f) e 
th� - b ri ngi ng 
" T u k u  ' so a , 
"My ma te , 
' a k e  r u ' ok u  
my - two 
' a :  n a . 
on ly . 
Ta 
The 
we i ' wa h a  
i mmediate ly 
s tone , 
n o ' ka t a  i t a no 
laughing a t  his  
s a  ' f a t u . Ta  
a s tone . The 
' hma i 
bring 
we i ' wa h a  
imme di a te ly 
th e woodhen said  
' so a , 
ma te, 
ma ' t u ku 
h eron 
n e i ' t u p e  
said 
ne i t u ' ka f) e  
said  
s a  
a 






, t a  i 
tide 
the word 
s e ka ' n i a n i  
di d-no t-want 
a ' t e i a ,  
him, � 
kono! a po ' J i a  
i s - reaching-up- to 
, t u  r i . " 
kne es . " 
Ka i e  
But 
t a  
the 
, v e ka 
woodhen 
ne  i ' t u ku a  
said  
� t a  
the 
' v i s a u  
word 
t a s i 
s ame 
ma ' t u k u  
h eron 
s a  
a 
' f a t u , 
s to n e ,  




, ta i 
tide 
' fo k  i , 
agai n, 
" T u k u  
"My 
I s o a , 
mate, 
ko no ! a po J i a ' a ke  
i s -reaching-up - to 
' h ma i 
bring 
ru ' o k u  
my - two 
' p u 1 i . " 
thi ghs . " 
Ka i e  t e  ' v e k a  n e  i ' t u k!:! a  t a  ' v  i s a  u t a s i  ' a :  na  . 
But the woodhen said the  word same only . 
Ta  ma ' t u k u  ko i t u ' ka f) e  f o k  i , " Ima ' h l a u kono i r i  ' ko f i a ' a ke  
The heron s ai d  again, "Now i t- i s - appearing-up 
t u k u  ' h ka no ; a ' hma i we i ' wa h a s a  ' f a t u . " Ka i e  e i a  n e i ' t u k!:! a  
my b o dy ;  bring immedi a te ly a s tone . " But he  said 
ta ' v i s a u  ' t a s i  ' a :  n a . Ka i e  t a  ma ' t u k u ko i t u ' k a f) e  k i t a  
the word same o n ly . But t h e  heron sai d to the 
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' ve ka , " I ma ' h l a u t a  
woodhen, "Now the 
' t a i 
tide 
kon o i r i  ' ko f i a ' a k e  
i s - appeari ng-up- to 
t u ku 
my 
va ' h S i l) a ' reo , 
ne o k ,  




p e  
i f  
ta  
the 
k a u a ' hma i s a  
yo� -bring a 
' n e 
thing 
n e  i . " 
this . " 
' fa t u  a ' va u  n a n f a r i ' l) o i n a 
s tone I s ha L r -b e -ab Le  
ta  t a f a ' k ea  
t o  g e t - o u t  
t a  
t h e  
, v e ka 
woodhen 
ko i ' h ko i na 
refused 
' fo k  i , 
agai n ,  
p a k e  
then 
we  i ' mu r  i 
aft e rwards 
t a  
the  
ma ' t u k u 
h eron 




a ' t e i a ,  
him, � 
" T u k u  
"My 
' so a , 
ma t e ,  
a ' va u  
I 




a t a ' koe p e  
you  that 
k a u a ' hma i 
y o�- sha n -bring 
s a  
a 
' f a t u  
s tone 
ka i e 
b u t  
a ' koe  
you  
ka u ' h ko i n a ,  
w o u L d-no t, 
ka i e  
b ut 
t a n e p e ' n a h a . 
i t -doe s n ' t-ma t ter . 
A f e  
Go 
a ' koe  
y ou 
k i  
to 
t lo ' t u a 
our- two 
a m r a e . 
home . 
Ka ro ' n o f o  
You-wi"l  L - "li v e  
s o h ' koe 
by-yours e Lf 
ka i e 
b u t  
a ' va u  
I 
kono ' ma t e . "  
am-dy i ng . " 
N i we i ' wa h a  
Immediate Ly 
t a  
the 
' v e ka 
woodhen 
n e i ' t u p e ,  
said, 
" S i n i ' s  a :  
"A Las 
a '  koe , 
you,  
a ' va u 
I 
k i  
to 
a ' t e i a ,  
him, � 
f a k a n a l u ' pa i  
muoh 
k a n ' k a moa 
w i L L -bring 
" Tu ku 
"My 
ka i e 
but  
' so a , 
ma te , 
a ko e  
y ou 
s a  
a 
' f a t u . "  
s tone . " 
n i ko ' r a  : v a , 
i t-is - too- 'late,  
t a  
the  
a ' v a u  
I 
k a u ' h ko i na t a u a ' hma i ; 
bring; wouLd-not 
t u k u  
my 
ma ' t u k u  
heron 
I soa , 
ma te , 
' h ka r i  
wai t  
ko i t u ' ka l) e  
said  
n a n ' t u kua ' ka t u  
spoke ( to - yo u ) 
a ' va u  k a n t u ' ka t u  
I s ha n -s ay 
pe S i n i ' s a : .  
tha t farewe L L .  
E r u ' f i e  
Is -good 
t a  po : i a n a ' po l) i  I o J  i , 
J i n i ' s a  : , 
farewe H ,  
t u ku  
my 
' s o a . "  
mate . " 
the nigh t for days aL L ,  
ANIWA TEXT 1 :  ' STORY OF THE PRODIGA L SON ' 
( A  vers ion s eparat ely trans lated with the aid of Aniwan inf ormant s ;  the 
vers ion in the print ed Aniwan New Te stament c ontains numerous errors . 
The trans c r iption marks the o c c urrenc e s  o f  Ik/,  Iql and Iyl  as used b y  
t h e  final speaker , and the free var iation o f  I t  I and lei . )  
T a s i 
One 
a t a  ' I) a  t a  
man 
e r ua 
two 




a t a ' ma na , 
h i s-fa t h er, 
a I) a  t a ma ' k i r i k i . 
the ohi Ldre n .  
C e  
The 
" Ta t a ,  
"Fa ther, 
' ma i  
give  
' ma : k u 
to-me 
' ma : k u . "  
fo r-me . " 
n e i ' v aea  
di vi ded 
n i ' a n a  
his 
a ' n e 
things 
' o : e i  
a H  
i 
to 
S e t u a i ' ma n a  
No t - Long (after ) 
no n t a ' r i k i 
th e-son 
eewa ' mu r i 
e Lder 
n e i f e ' t a k i na 
gathered 
wa ' mu r i 
y ounger 
a ' n e  
the- things 
a k i ' r a u a . 
them- two . 
n i ' na l) e  
s e t  
o : e i  
a n  
n i ' a  n a  
h is 
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I n e ,  
things , 
n l ' f a n o  
wen t 
' a u t a  
goods 
I a 
i n  




t a s l 
a 
a ' f a n u a  
L and 
s e f  I ' f  I . 
not-usefu L .  
e ' po :  pa  I ,  
di s tan t ,  
ko t a ' k a ro 
u sed-up 
me l to  ' wa k l  
and-was ted 
n I ' a n a  
h is 
I a I 
there i n  
n 1 ' 0 :  c I .  
them- a L L ,  
t a c l - to l) e  
hunger 
, so  : r I 
big  




' fa n u a  
Land 
c e ' r a , 
tha t, 
e ' c l m ra  
not  
t a s l  
one 
a ' n e  l a ' t e l a .  A l a  n l ' fa n o  
thing to - him . He wen t 
fa ' ka u  t a f a n u ' a :  r a , 
p erson in the- Land that,  
a ' I) a r a y a u  p e  fa ' y a l n a 
the b u s h  t o  feed 
I n e :  a pa ' y a s l  n l ' q a l n a p e  
t h e  pigs a te to 
t a s I a ' ka l  I a ' c e I a .  A l a  
one food t o - him . He 
n l  ' no fo a k l ' r a u a  
dwe L t  t hey - tl"o 
a l a  n e l kou n a y a l) e 
h� sent  
a p a ' y a s l .  A l a  
the pigs . H� 
kamo ' qo : n a 
be-fi l Led 
n l m en ' t u a 
thoug h t  
' I a I '  � . 
w i t h ;  
e '  r I f I a 
w e L L  
n e l ' t u kua , 
s a i d, � 
" A  ta ' l) a t a  n o p e n ' p e n a  a ' n e n I a 
t a  ' ka I 
th e -food 
kama ' s l k e 
wi L L - ari s e  
"Men 
a ' ke r e ;  
their; 
ma ' f a n o  
and-go 
doing things of 
ka l a  a va u  ro ' ma c e  I k u ' n e l  
but  r go-die 
k l  a ' t a : t a ,  
to my - father, 
h ere 
ka t u ' q a l) e  
wi L L - say 
ma ' t a s l  a 
with  one  
I a I a p e  ' f a n o  I 
him to go i n to 
n e l c a r l ' f l a  a ' k  I r I 
wan te d  the s kins  
ka I a s e t u f u a ' ma n a  
but did-n; t - give  
I a n a ' ro : t o ,  
in his - i n s i de ,  
' t a  : t a  • e ' s o r e 
my -fa th er ,  i s  g re a t  
I a c I '  t O l) e . A ' v a u  
w i th hunge r .  r 
k l  ' a t e l a .  
to - him,  
� " Ta : t a ,  
"Father,  
a ' va u  
I 
n a ' n a 
di d 




a ' c e I a 
him7in)  
t a  
the 
' r a l)  I , 
s ky ,  
ma I ' moe  0 
and in -fron t-of 
I ' m a t a  
your-ey e s  
f o k l . 
a Ls o .  
S e  t a u r l f l a ' ma n a  
No t-fi t ting 
a t a ' r l k l ; 
son;  




n o ' ma t a ' a n a . "  
i ts -price-on Ly . " 
ra  
( to )  
a ' va u  
me 
p e  
tha t 
n l ma ' s l ke 
arose  
a l a  
h� 
ko p o ' pa  I 
was - di s tant 
a n a , 
y e t ,  
c a n a  
hi s 
t a ' ma n a  
fa th er 
a l a , n I '  c e r e  n e l t o ' y o l a  me l ' s o l) l a  
him, ran embraced and-ki s s e d  
k I a ' t e l a , " Ta : t a ,  a ' va u  n a n a  
to him,  "Fa ther,  I did 
p e  ko ' t a pe a ' va u  
me that you-ca L L  
a 
a '  va u 
r 
k a p e n ' pe n a  
s ha L L - do 
t a  
the 
' v  I r I 
work 
ma ' f a n o  
and-went 
n e l  ' k l c l a  
s aw 
k l  
to 
a ta ' ma n a . K a l a  
h i s -fathe r .  B u t  
' a  I a 
him, 
, n e l a r a ' f a l n a 
pi tied 
' a  I a .  
him . 
Non ta ' r l k l 
The - s on 
n e l t u ' q a l) e  
sai d 
n e ' s a 
evi L 
I a '  c e  I a I 
to him � in  
ta  ' r a l) I • 
the-sky,  
ma I ' mo e  0 I ' ma t a  f o k  I ;  s e ' t a u r e f l a ' ma n a  p e  ko ' t a p a  
and in -front -of your- eyes 
a ' va u  t o  
me your 
t am ' t a n e . 
b o y s ,  
t a  ' r I k I . II Ka l a  
son . " But 
" Me ' l � ua  a ' q � u a  
"Now you  
a L s o ;  no t-fi t ti ng 
ta ' ma n a  n e l t u ' q a l) e  
h i s - fa ther said 
a m ' ke :  
b ri ng 
a ' mweal)a  
c Lo thes 
e 
tha t you-ca L L  
k I ' I a n a  a 
to h i s  
r e ' f l a  
good 
I S  a :  , 
i nde e d, 
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n a n ' k a l) e  t a s i  a ' r i I) a no I r i ma ,  rna b u : t  i ke i t a ' q a l a , 
p u t - o n- him, p �ace � h i s - hand, and boots  a r'l-ng on on 
r u ' a n a  I va e ;  mamo f o k i a I)a ' t a ma p u l i ma ' t a u  n i f a ' ,( a i n a 
his - two fe e t; take 
f a ,( a r e ' f i a ,  
we � � ,  
rna ' c i : . 
and-ki � L  
a � s o  th e-chi L d  (of) 
A ' k i c l a  ka ' q a i  
We s ha n - ea t  
cow fe d 
ma ' p i s a .  H e p e  t u k u  
and-rejoice . A s  my 
ta ' r i k i 
son  
' n e i  
t h is 
n i ' ma c e , ko ' rna u r  i ' fo k  i ; n i ' 5 i r i , a ' k i c e no ' k i c i a  
di ed,  lives  again; was - �o s t ,  we s e e -hi� 
' fo k  i . II 
agai n .  " 
A ' ke r e  
They 
n i kama t a  
b egan 
N o n t a ' r i k i 
The -son 
t a u r uma ' t u a  
e �der 
t a ' p i s a .  
rejo i cing .  
n i ' no f o  la  
s taye d  i n  
r o t o f a ' n ua . 
h eart -of- �and.  
A l a  
H� 
ko ' m wa l 
has- come 
f o k  i 
again 
' t a t a  
n ear 
I a t a ' f a r e , ma r o ' l) o n a  t a ' l) o ro rna t a ' ma '( o . 
to the - ho u s e ,  and- heard singing and danci ng .  
n e l ' t a p a  
ca n e d  
' ta s l a ' t a l) a t a  n o ,( o ' ve r e , n e l f o '( o l a  ' '( a l) e  t a  ' h a 
one man worki ng, a s ke d- him w ha t  
a ' k e r e  
they 
n o ' mu a . 
are -doi ng . 
A l a  
H� 




a ' c e l a , 
him, 
to  ' s o 
your-bro ther 
ko ' mWa  I ,  
has -come,  
t a ' ma u  
your-fa ther 
ne I '  c I 
ki � �ed 
a I)a t a ma 
chi Ld (of) 
p u l l ma ' t a u  
cow 
n l f a ' ,( a i n a 
fe d 
f a ,( a r e ' f l a ,  
we � � ,  
p e  ke i ' a mo f o k i 
b e caus e he - ha s - go t  again 
n o n t a ' r i k i 
the- s on 
e '  mou  r i 
living 
fok 1 . " 
agai n . " 
Ka i a  
But 
a i a  
h ;  
n l f a ' '( a l n l n a 
was -angry 
n i f a ,( a t a ' f u n l 
refused 




' f a r e ;  
hou s e ;  
ka l a  
but  
t a ' ma n a  
his -fa ther 
N e i f e s a ' k a l) e  
H e -answered 
n i  ' f e k e  wa ' t a f a , 
came - ou t o u ts i de ,  
s a ' t a pa ' '( a l) e  
and-ca � � ed 
ma t u ' k a l) e  
and- sai d 
k i a ' t e i a ,  
to -him: 
" K i c l a ' r a ,  
"See ,  
m a u  
for-you 
a ' t a u  
y ears 
e ' f l e ;  
many ; 
m a v a u  s e i a ' w i : a ' ma n a  
and-I di d-no t-disobey 
ka i a  a ' '( o e  s ema i ' ma n a  a I)a ' t ama 
b u t  y o u  di d-no t-gi v e -me the chi �d (of) 
a ' k i me rna  a k u  ' s o :  ka ' p i s a .  Ka i a 
we and my fri ends may -rejoi ce . But  
pe 
that 
a i a  
he 
r o ' mWa  I .  
s hou �d-come . 
a va u  
I 
n o ,( o ' v e r e  
have -worked 
a f a ' s a o  
t h e  words 
' n a n i  ' t a  5 i , 
goa t one,  
t a n o ' po l) l 
time 
c l o u ; 
your; 
p e  
tha t 




t a ' r i k l ' ne i  ko ' m wa  I ,  a i a n e i  ' a mke  fi l' au a u ' t a rna a l) a no ' f u n e  
he w i t h  son t h i s  has - come , too k - away your goods women 
I s a : , a ' ko e  nou ' c I :  ' ma : n a a 
bad, you ki L � ed for-him the 
fa ,( a r e ' f i a .  II Ka I a 
B u t  we n .  " 
a k i ' t a � a  
we- two 
ma ' ko e  
and-you 
' a l a  n e l t u ' ka l) e  
he said 
n o ,( o ' no fo  
have -been- � i vi ng 
I) a ' t ama p u l l ma ' t a u  n i f a ' ,( a l na 
chi �d (of) cow fe d 




a no ' po l) i  
times 
" T u ku t a ' r I k I , 
"My son,  
ma n a ' po l) i , n l ' a u 
and- time s ,  are -y ours 
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' o : c i  a ' n e ii i a k u . E re ' f i a  p e  a ' k i c e ka ' p i s  a ,  
a Z 'l  things mine . I t - i s -good t ha t  we s ha l l -rejoice , 
ka r e ' f i e  l o c e  a f i na ' f) a r o ,  t o  ' so n e i ii i ' ma c e , 
s ha l l -be -good in our desires,  your-bro ther this  was -dead,  
rna e ' mo u r i 
and i s -a ti v e  
' fo k  i ; 
again;  
ii i ' 5 i r i , 
was - lo s t ,  
ANIWA TEXT 2 : 
rna ii i ' k  i c l  a 
and i s - s een 
' fo k  i . " 
agai n . " 
' STORY OF TANA YOI ' 
Ta n a ' i o i  ii i ' mWa  i i S a ' v a i k i , 
Tanay o i  
e f u n e f u n e , n e i ' amo no : n a 
came from Savaik i ,  he  had-yaws , h e : g o t  his  
' ma · n u k a  e ' so :  r e  ' rna :  f i , ko t u  ' k ),la  f) e  i a f a ' f i n e t e p e  ' t a s i  
s ore gre a t  very,  h e - s ai d  to hi s -wives t ha t  one 
ka ' f a no 
s ho u l d-go 
ka r e i ' s e f) i a  
s hou ld-fa�-away 
a ' r a f) o  
t h e  ft i e s  
i a '  c e  i a .  
from- him.  
Ka l a  
B u t  
a ' k e r e  
they 
ko n a c a ' k i n a 
? denied 
a ' k e r e  
t h ey 
soc a r i ' f i a  
did-no t-wan t 
' k e r e  
they 
' a  i a .  
hi/;z.  
Ko t u ' k u a f) e  
He-said- to 
' 0 :  t I  i 
a Z' l  
l a  f a ' f i n e 
w i v e s  
i e so ' so : r e 
senior 
p e n ' c a na 
b u t  
a ' ke r e  
they 
soc a r i ' f i a 
di d-no t -wan t 
' ke r e . 
they . 
Ko t u ' k u a f) e  
He- sai d- to 
c e ' 5 i 5 i , 
the-younge s t ,  
c e ' 5 i s  i 
the-y ounge s t  
a ' v a u  
I 
ka ' fa n o  
w i  Z' l -go 
rna n o f o ' ka f) e  
and s ta y ed 
ka r e i ' s e f) i a  
wi Z' l -fan-away 
a 
the  
r a f) o  
fti e s  
i ' t a  t a  
c l o s e-by 
me i ' s e f) i a  
and- fanned-away 
ka i t a  
agreed 
p e  
tha t 
i a ' c e i a . "  
from-him . "  
a 
the 
r a f)o . 
ftie s . 
' Ta s i  
One 
a n o ' po f) i 
day 
t a f a ' s a o  ko ' f e k e  
word went-out  




" E  
"A l l  
A i a  
She 
t a s i  
a 
r e ' f i a ,  
righ t ,  
ko ' f a no 
went 
a 
f e ' t a : k i f) a 
meeting 
so : r e ,  a v a e ' f a : 1 
anima l s  
ko ro ' f u a  
wou l d- race 
t a n o ' pO f) i ' c e r a . 
Te ' f i ne 
Th e-woman 
big,  
, 5 i 5 i ra  
yo ung that 
ka ' r o r o  
s ha Z l -go 
k i  t a f e ' t a : k i f) a 
to mee ting 
ka i t u ' k u a f) e  
s ai d  
� 
' c e r a ? "  
tha t ? "  
day tha t .  
k i 
to 
a Tan a ' i o l  " T e p e  
Tanayo " ? 
A Ta n a ' i o i  
Tanay oi 
ka i ' t u k ua , 
said, 
� 
a ' k i c e 
we 
" Te p e , 
"We l l ,  
a k aJ,!a  
y o u  
fa ka r i  ' f i e  
answ er 
a f a ' ka u  
the-peop le 
r e ' f i a .  
good . 
Owa , 
Yes ,  
5 e r o  ro , 
l e t ' s -go,  
k a i a  
b ut 
a '  va u 
I- am 
e I s a : , 
bad, 
a ' v a u  
I 
s e r o ' f a no ' ma na . "  
wi l l-not-go - a lon g .  " 
l
Narrator at first used the English word 'horse ' ,  later sUbstituted vae ' fa :  'four 
feet ' on the recorder ' s  protest about use of an English word . 
A ta ' l) a t a  
Peop z,e 
0 :  t S i 
a n  
ko ' r o r o  
went  
k l  
to 
t a  
the 
fe ' t a : k i l)a . 
me e ting . 
Te 
The 
f i n e 
wife 
, s i s  i r a  
yo unge s t  that 
ko ' f a no 
wen t 
' fo k  I .  
a z,so . 
A Ta n a ' i o i  
Tanay oi 
kou ' r uk e  
went  
f a fo ·  
out 
me l f a ' mo r i ' k a k e 
and- changed 
' n a l) a  
h i s - s k i n  
c e ' t ua i 
o z,d � 
m i n a l) a . 
and-go t-a-new- s ki n .  
n e  I ' amok  I a 
bro ught  
ma i t a s i 
hi ther a 
a ve ' f a :  
( hors e )  
e 
(which ) 
, i a i 
� 
, 
on-i t,  
ma ' c i r e 
and-w e n t - o u t  
ma ' f a n o  
and-went  
m a r o f e k e ' a n a , 
and-came -ou t,  
i t a ' f u r a i a  va e ' f a : .  kona ' r a r i  
were-ready to run wi t h  t h e  (hoI's e )  . 
A l a  ko ' c l r e ' f a n o  ma ro t u ' k a l) e  c a n o  
He went-out  and-s tood-on his  
k l a l)o ; 
was -whi te;  
p e n ' ca n a  
b u t  
pO l) a ma t a . 
mark . 
ma fo ' r a u  
and-rode 
a f a ' ka u  
t he -peop z,e  
Ko t a u  
Fe n ? 
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a n a  a v e ' f a :  t a  nofo ' r a u  ' i a i . ' p  i n i , ko ' f u r a ,  t a ' l) a ta  
the b arri ers , the anima l. ran, the man ro de o ;:i - i t .  
A ' k e r e  ko ' f u r a ma ro ' r o ro ma r o ' fo r i a ma : f i  rna r o ' mWa  i . Ta n a ' i o i  
They ran 
ke i to ' wa k i 
z,eft-behind 
an d-went 
0 :  t S i 
a n  
a ' ke r e . 
them .  
went-round s trong z,y and-came . Tanayoi 
komo ' ka l) e  
came -firs t 
mo ' mw a i 
and- came 
ma ra ' a r i  
g o t - c z,ear 
fa k a p a : l 0 
a- z,ong-way 
rna f a no 
and went  
i 
to 
S a ' va i k i , 
Savai ki,  
ma ro r u ' k a l) e  
and-went-into 
i n a l) a  
h i s - s k i n  
c e ' t u a i ,  
o z,d , � 
mau r u ' k a l) e  
and-e n tered 
i 
the  
fa  r e  
house 
C a n a  
His 
' f i n e 
wife 
ko ' m u r l 
fo nowed 
n , ' r o r o  
we n t  
i 
to 
t a  ' f u ra 
the  race 
rna mwe i f a r e .  
and was -a t-home . 
mo ' mWa  I .  
and- came . 
A T a n a ' i o i  
Tanayoi 
t a f e ' t a : k i l) a ; 
mee ti ng; 
a ka I 
who 
k e i fo ' ko l a ,  
asked-he;,  
n i mo ' k a l) e 7 " 
came - firs t ? "  
" A k a u a  
"You 
C a n a  
His 
f i n e 
wife 
ke i ' t u k ua , 
sai d, � 
" Ta s  i 
"A 
a t a ' l) a t a  
man 
n i mo ' k a l) e ,  
came -fi rs t ,  
a s a f a r i ' l) o i n a  
I do-no t -know 
ta  t a l) a ' ta r a .  
man tha t .  
t a l) a ' t a r a u 
n o ko ' r l k e 
rode 
i t a  
o n  a 
s e f a r i ' l) o i n a  p u s  p u s  i ,  
va e ' f a :  
( hors e )  
p e  i 
c i e ' k i a l) o .  
w h i t e �  
n i ' f e k e  i 
Ta  
' we h e . " 
Man that I- do - n o t - k now i gnoran t ,  i f  he  went-out  from where . " 
on 
a i a  
he 
Ta s i  ' fo k i  a no ' po l) i  ko ' t u k� a  ' f o k i  t a fa ' s ao  t e p e  ko ' f u r a 
One more day said  again the-word tha t ( they ) - run 
a v a e ' f a : .  
(hors e s )  . 
C a n a  
Hi s 
f i n e 
wife 
ka i t u ' ka l) e  
said  
ke i n a c i  ' k i n a .  
refus e d .  
Ke i t u ' k u a l) e  
Sai d  � 
t a f a ' s a o  
th e-word 
t e p e  
that 
a ' ke r e  
t hey 
k a ' r o ro ,  
wi z, z, - go,  
p e n ' c a n a  
b u t  
c e i n i ' t u k u a  
which-he-said 
mo ka l) e .  
b e fore . 
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ma c a ka t a ' l) a t a  c e  C a n a  
His 




k e n e i fa r o ' l)o i n a ,  
began - to- s uspe c t ,  tha t my husb and who 
n o c e r e  
runs 
n o komo ' ka l) e  
has -been- fi rs t 
i a t a ' l) a t a 
of men 
' o : d i .  
a l L  
A i a  ko ' r e f  u t e p e  
She pre tended tha t 
i n o ' f a n o  k i 
s h e  goes to 
ta  
the 
f e ' t a : k i l) a .  
me e ti n g .  
A i a  
Sh e 
koma s i k e ' a ke 
wen t-up 
ma ' f e k e  
and-wen t- o u t  
t a ' r e t u mamun  i . 
on the-road and- hid .  
A T a n a ' i o i  
Tanay�i 
ke i ' t a p e  
thought 
c a n a  
his  
' f i n e 
wife 
ko ' f a n o ; 
w e n t; 
m a s  i k i ' a  ke 
wen t-up 
ma l o u ' a n a  
b u t  
mau ' r u ke  
w e n t  
f a fo , 
o u ts i de ,  
me i f amo r i  ' a ke 
and-changed 
c e ' t u a i ,  
o l d, � 
me i a ' r a f i a ma i 
and-bro ugh t 
c a na 
his 
mac i r i  m a f a no 
and-went 
ma r o f e ke , 
and- departed, 
v a e ' f a : , 
( ho rs e ) ,  
p e n ' c a n a  
b ut 
m a s o po ' ka k e  
and- jumpe d 
a ' ke r e  
they 
ko ' r a r i . 
? wai ted .  
n a l) a  
h i s - skin 
ko ' c i r i  f a n o  
pro c eeded 
ma t u ' k a l) e  k i  
and- s tood on 
c a n o . pOl)ama t a . 
his  mark . 
Ko ' t a ua 
Fe Z Z  � 
a n a  p i n i  
a ' k e r e  
they 
ko ' f u r a  
ran 
ma ' r o r o  
an d-wen t 
ma r o ' fo r i  ' ma : f i  
wen t -round s trongly 
Ta n a ' lo i  
Tanayoi 
komo ' ka l) e  
came -firs t 
me i to ' wa k i  
and- l eft 
0 :  t f i 
a Z Z  
a ' k e r e , 
them, 
me i c i r i 
and-wen t-ah ead 
f a ka ' pa : l o .  
a- long-way . 
? the-barri ers 
ma r c  ' mWa  i .  
and-came . 
mo ' mwa i 
and-came 
C a n a  ' f i n e n o ' m u n i t a ' r e t u  m e  i k i ' c  1 a n a i o ko a f e . 
His wife hid  ( o n ) the-ro ad and- s aw h i s - going-back . 
Me l o u ' a n a  no ' mW a i i t a ' m r a e  i S a ' v a i k i , me i ' k i c l a 
Immedi a t e ly came to the -house  a t  Savai k i ,  and- s aw 
to  ' a l) a  T a n a ' lo i  n o t a ' ka pe .  
the-skin-of Tanay oi lying . 
me i t a f u ' r u s i a ' ka l) e  
and- threw � 
to ' a l)a  
the - s kin-of 
no ' n o f o . 
remai n e d. 
A T a n a ' lo i  
Tanayo i  
me l o u ' a n a  
immediate ly 
mou r u ' ka l) e  
and- en tered 
ko ' a fe 
re turne d 
n o ' a l) a  
hi s - s kin 
f a r e ,  
the-house,  
ma ' m wa i 
and-came 
p e n ' c a n a  
b u t  
no ' t al)  i . 
w ep t .  
A i a  ke i t a ' f u n a  i ' a f  i 
She Z i t  a 'fire 
Ta n a ' i o i  
Tanay�i on 
c '  a f i . 
the -fi re . 
A i a  
Sh e 
e 
i t  
m i  ' f e ke 
and-went-out-of 
' c i m r a . 
was -no t .  
t a ' m r a e , 
the-house,  
ko ' t a r u  
s earched 
f a c i a l)a  
s ought 
o : d i 
a Z Z  
C a na 
His 
' f i n e 
wife 
ko ' n i ke no fo ' ko� a ' ka l) e ,  
a s k e d- h1-m, 
" ' A h a  
"Wha t 




a ' ko e 7 " 
y ou ? "  
Pen ' c a n a  
But 
T a n a ' i o i  
Tanay �i 
ka i ' t a p e , 
rep Zied,  
" T a s i 
"A 
a t a ' l) a t a  
p erson 
ke i ' t u l) i a  
has -burn t 
c o k u ' a l)a . "  
my s kin . " 
C a  n a  
His 
' f i n e 
wife 
no ' ka t a 
laughed 
, i a i . 
at- hi m .  
" T a n a ' i o i  
"Tanayoi 
ko ' t a r u  
can ' t  
f o k  i t a f e ' ka l) e  
en ter 
i 
i n to 
c a no 
his  
ke i ' amo 
has -got  
p e ' r a 
thus 
A fa ' f i n e 
The wive s 
no ' a l) a  c e ' fo u . "  
h i s - s k i n  new . " 
' 0 :  t f i 
a U  
ko ' k i c e 
saw 
' ke r e  
they 
Ta n a ' i o i  
Tanayoi 
' a l) a  
skin  
c e ' t u a i . 
o Ld .  � 
ko n oc a r i  ' f i a  
wan ted 
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ke r e .  
them . 
A ' ke r e  ko r o ' mw a i 
Th ey came 
ma t u ' k ua l) e  
and-sai d 
' ke r e  so : r e 
they bro the r 
c e ' s i s  i , 
the -y ounge s t, 
t e p e  
that 
ka i ' va l) a  
s h e - sh o u Ld-marry 
i t u ' k � a t u  i 
he sai d to 
ka r e i ' s e l) i a i 
and-fan-away the 
A ke r e  
They 
f a ka i ' r i na 
w ere-angry 
ma ' c e k e r e . 
of- them . 
' ma : r e .  
w i th - them . 
a ' ka J,! a  t a p e  
you tha t 
To 
The 
' so r e  c e ' s i s i  
b ro ther U t H e  
t a s i ' a n a  a ' ka u a  
jus t-one ( of) you 
ka i t u ' ka l) e , 
s aid, 
ko ' mwa i 
come 
t e p e  
that 
' r a l) o  i a ' c e i a , ka i a  a '  k aJ,!a  kona ' c i n a ' ka u a . 
fUes from- him, b u t  
ma ko p u ' r u c i a  
and-k i U e[ 





refus e d .  
� 
' s o r e  
bro ther 
c e ' s i s i  




Thi s dict ionary and t he English Index accompany ing it 
have been prepared b y  t he use o f  c omputer t e c hnique s to 
alphab et i se and format t he t e xt in such a way that t he 
result ing produc t ion i s  immediat e ly ready as camera-re ady 
copy for pub l i cat ion . 
Thi s work was c arried out by Mrs Evelyn Winburn of 
t he Department o f  Lingui stic s ,  Re search S c hool o f  Pac i f i c  
Studi e s , who also undertook the work involved in t h e  reversal 
as mentioned on page 1 9 7 .  
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NOTES ANV SPELLING 
Words common to both languages are unmarked . 
F Futuna only 
A Aniwa only 
(P) the word s tands in Dr Paton ' s  manuscript but needs further explanation 
( G )  t h e  word s t ands in D r  Gunn ' s  manuscript 
S P E L L I NG 
g vo iced velar fricative y in Aniwa replaces some k '  s in Futuna . 
8 velar nasal ; in the dict ionary represented by ng . 
J palatalised 5 ,  approximately the sh  in Engl ish shine ; Futuna only ; 
in the dict ionary represented by s h .  
t J  English c h  in chu rch ,  used only in Aniwa , whi l e  J appears only in Futuna ; 
in the dict ionary represented by tsh . 
x vo iceless velar fricative , common in Futuna , rare in Aniwa . Preceding a 
consonant in Futuna Ixl represents b reathing o f  the following consonant , 
e . g .  xm is a vo iceless m .  This lat ter does not occur in Aniwa , although 
xn occurs . 
in the dict ionary indicates a s t ressed syllable . 
ABBREV I AT I ONS 
c f . 
excl . 




incl . poss . 
interr . 
l i t . 
p l . 
poss . 
pron . 

















a 1 personal article , used chief ly 
i n  combination with pronouns .  
a2 ligative arti c le , used with 
possess ives , and tasi ' one ' .  
a3 plural article before nouns . 
a4 pOS S e preposi tion ,  of , belonging 
to . 
afe to return . 
afemai to come back . 
afi fire . 
afia when ( fut . interr . ) ;  
afiafi evening . 
cf . aia . 
afinga armpit ;  ano afinga under 
feathers of a fowl . 
afongia to open,  as book , etc . 
afu-a to prepare ground for garden . 
agaua A .  pron e 2nd pl . ,  you ; 
F .  akaua ; a personal article ; 
gau pron e e lement; -a pl . suffix.  
agautau A .  pron e 2nd trial , you 
thre e ;  F .  akautau; a personal 
article ; gau pron e e lement as in 
agaua ; tau trial sign . 
agimatau A .  pron e 1 st trial exc l . ,  
we thre e ;  F .  akimatau; a 
persona l article ;  gima pron e 
e lement; tau trial sign .  
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agimaua A .  pron e 1 st dual excl . ,  we 
two ; F .  akimaua ; a pers onal 
article ;  gima pron e e lement; -ua 
dual suffix . 
agime A .  pron e 1 st pl . excl . ,  we ; 
F .  akimea;  a personal artic le ; 
gime p l .  e lemen t .  
agiratau A .  pron e 3rd tri a l ,  they 
three ; F .  akiratau ; a personal 
article;  gira pron e e lement; 
-tau trial suf fi x .  
agite A .  pron e 1 st pl . incl . ,  we ; 
F .  aki tea;  a persona l artic le ; 
gite pron e e lement . 
agitifakarafia A .  to love ; 
F .  arofa . 
agoe A .  pron e 2nd sg . ,  thou , you ; 
F .  akoe ; a personal article ; goe 
pron e e lement. 
agraua A.  pron e 3rd dua l ,  they two ; 
F .  akiraua ; a personal article ; 
gra pron e e lement; -ua dua l sign . 
agre A .  pron e 3rd pl . ,  the y ;  
F .  aki rea ; a persona l article ; 
gre pron e e lement . 
aha 1 pron e i nterr . ,  what; 
taha , saha . 
news ; see mesemese .  
see 
aia 1 fut . interr . ,  when ; pena 
fakaia ' do i t  unti l when? ' ;  
afea . 
aia 2 pron e 3rd sg . ;  F .  eia . 
aifia A .  to puf f ,  of wind ; 
F .  eifia . 
also 
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akai interr . ,  whol a personal 
article l  kai who . 
akaima i nterr . used as dua l ,  tria l  
and pl . o f  akai . 
akaloi varieties of wi ld yarns . 
akarukaru varieties of wild yarns 
( e dible ) • 
akatane varieties of wild yarns . 
akaua F .  pron . 2nd pl . ,  you I 
A .  ag.aua . 
akautau F .  pron . 2nd trial,  you 
three l see A .  agautau . 
akeri-a to empty a thing, e . g .  
basket .  
akimatau F .  pron . 1 s t trial excl . ,  
we thre e l  see A .  agimatau . 
akimaua F .  pron . 1 s t dual excl . ,  we 
two l see A .  agimaua . 
akimea F .  pron . 1 s t pl . exc l . ,  we I 
see A .  agime ; the suffi xed a 
seems to be a plural s ign . 
akiratau F .  pron . 3rd tria l ,  they 
thre e ; see A .  agi ratau . 
akiraua F .  pron . 3rd dua l ,  they 
two ; see A. agraua . 
aki rea F .  pron . 3rd pl . ,  the y ;  see 
A. agre;  here,  as in akimea the a 
needs e xplanation . 
aki tatau pron . 1 s t tria l  inc l . , we 
thre e ;  see A .  agi tatau . 
akitaua F .  pron . 1 s t dual incl . ,  we 
two ; see A .  agitatau . 
akitea F .  pron . 1 s t pl . inc l . ,  we I 
see A .  agi te • 
aki tE!rea F .  to extort . 
akoe F .  pron . 2nd sg . ,  thou , you ; 
see A .  agoe . 
akona F .  to try , essay , attempt . 
akons i fo ana to sit down ' only ' ,  
used i n  the sense to sit down 
partly lest chi ld should fal l ,  at 
birth l ana ' on ly ' l sifo ' down ' 
in some MN languages ,  though the 
FA form is norma lly eifo . 
akorua pron . 2nd dua l ,  you two; a 
personal article ; ko pron . 
e lement; rua ' two ' . 
aku , aku muru varieties of fish . 
akuaku F .  to supply . 
aku muru varieties of fish . 
alofa A .  to greetl as 
interj ection, ' Hai l !  Gree ting! ' ;  
F .  arafeina . 
ama 1 outrigger f loa t .  
ama 2  t o  anoint . 
ama 3 variety of banana . 
amahavai F .  1 st person pos s . form 
of shinahavai ' wife ' s  mother ' 
( husband speaking ) ;  ' father ' s  
sister ' ,  ' husband ' s  mother ' (wife 
speaking ) ,  by cross -cousi n  
marriage . 
amai A .  to bring . 
amangamanga A .  aching pa in . 
amatau belonging to us three ( noun 
in singular ) ;  a prepos i tion ; 
matau root of pron e 1 st trial 
exc l .  
amaua belonging to us two ( noun in 
singular ) ;  a preposi tion ; maua 
root of pron e 1 st dual exc l .  
ambei F .  interjec tion when missi le 
has struck home ; see ante i ,  
walele . 
arne A .  our ( exc l .  poss . ) ; a 
prepos i tion; me root of pron e 1 st 
pl . e xc l .  
amea F .  our ( exc l .  pos s . ) ;  see 
ame . 
am-kea to cast out ; to abolish; 
root same as in amai ' bring ' ;  
( a ) kea , directi ve , ' away ' .  
amo to get ,  to have ; to beget 
chi ldren; trans itive amo-a . 
amoamoae to spread , as a report .  
amoeifo A .  to bring down, to 
conquer ; compound of amo and eifo 
' down ' • 
amofaka A .  to take one of a thing 
dai ly ti ll all are gone . 
amofau A .  to feed mother less 
chi ckens , etc . 
amonea F .  taking of things , 
( tiamonea crasis for ti -amo-anea ) 
amoshishiki F .  The Polynes ian hero 
Maui ; A. mautshiktshiki 
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amosi -a a roto to assure . 
amu-ia F .  to sort fibre with 
coconut she l l ,  ready for rubbing 
on one ' s  knee . 
ana
1 on ly . 
ana 2 pOS S e  pron e 3rd sg . ,  hi s ,  her ,  
i ts ( noun i n  p lura l ) .  
angamai turn round ( angamai wefi 
atavau ) 
angangeika fish on ree f ,  e . g .  
she llfish . 
ange-a F .  to bless , prosper . 
antei F .  i nter j ection when missi le 
has struck home ; see ambei and 
walele . 
anteregea A .  to snatch . 
ao day , daytime . 
ao-kea to dawn , to become day . 
aoa banyan ( teaoa ) .  
aoate A .  midday ; F .  aotea ; also 
aoatea . 
aotea ( FA )  midday ; the loss of the 
medial a is unexpecte d .  
apau species of frui t like apple . 
api variety of fish ( sea surgeon? ) .  
api lpi linganea F .  a fight that 
begins as a sham but becomes 
earne s t .  
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apo to defend ( transi tive apo-shia 
F . ,  apo-tshia A . ) ;  to overf low. 
apokasiawa interj ection , ' he is 
here ' ,  on finding lice in 
another ' s  head . 
apopoi fo to cut down or spli t 
fi rewood . 
apotshi A .  in apotshina afoimata 
' to blindfold ' ;  probably 
connected with apo . 
ara ' to wake , open the eyes . 
a row in baskets and mats . 
ara tapu the second row , in 
p laiting of mats ( tano - ) .  
ara uru a fish ( te ) .  
ara-shia F .  to scratch , engrave ; 
as noun , a claw ; A. ara-tshia . 
ara-tshia A .  to scratch , engrave ; 
as noun , a claw ; F .  ara-shia . 
arafafare a vi llage ( row of houses :  
a ra ,  fare ) .  
arafaina F .  to greet, salute , 
bless ; A. a lofa ; also arafeina . 
arafia to bring ; to lead; to 
marry ( a  wife ) .  
arakauatua A .  a magi cian , sorcerer . 
aranea plenty left (e aranea ) .  
arangi-a A .  to peel a banana . 
aratau pOS S e  adj ecti ve 3rd tria l ,  
their-tria l .  
aratu tomorrow . 
araua pOSS e adjecti ve 3rd dual ,  
their -two . 
arautau pOSS e adj ecti ve 2nd tri a l ,  
your three . 
are A .  pOS S e  adjecti ve 3rd pl . ,  
the i r ;  F .  area . 
area F .  pOSS e adj ecti ve 3rd pl . ,  
thei r ;  A .  are . 
areki weak , sick . 
ari ' open,  c lear ( adj ective ) ;  as 
verb, to become known niko ari 
mari ta ne nei . 
ari 2 sma ll fish like sole or 
f lounder .  
ari -a to cut i n  a curve , as the 
middle of a canoe . 
ariage A .  to scrape ( P ) .  
ariki to rule ; cf . te-riki rule r ,  
chief . 
ariri species of fish : a .  unangi , 
a .  atatau , a .  amatangi , a .  mtatu, 
a .  tamaxkofu . 
aro the front, ches t ;  inside of a 
thing ( tano ) ;  fano ki to aro ' go 
forward ! ' .  
arofa ' F .  to love ( i ntrans i ti ve ) ;  
A .  alofa;  as noun ti -arofa love . 
arofa 2 F .  paint for rubbing on 
persons so that their enemies may 
not kill them; see arofa ' . 
arofi -a pull strai ght ,  probably 
derived from aro; to smooth up 
taro leaves ( to improve growth ) .  
arofiakatu pul l ,  paddle forward a 
li ttle ( said by person behind ) .  
arofiamai pul l  forward ( said by 
person in front ) .  
arona A .  to strai n ,  stretch taut . 
aru short upri ght sticks put in 
between canoe and sti cks above 
( ti -aru ) • 
aru-shia 
above . 
to put the sticks i n ;  see 
arua pOS S e adj ective 3rd dua l ,  your 
two . 
aruarua a subs ti tute , e . g .  one of 
two persons chewing kava , or a 
person killed in retaliation for 
another; as verb, to make a 
substi tute of ; cf . rua ' two ' .  
asampa interj ection , ' done l ' .  
ashiafi ta rautoro to speak words 
quickly so as to quarre l .  
asi go to see the food of a feas t ;  
noun, as inga . 
asitokina share a burden wi th 
someone ; see asitu .  
asitu to he lp , ass i s t .  
ata 1 shadow , sou l ,  image ( tano- ) ;  
spi rit of the dead man; i tatafe 
teata ' when morning arrived ' .  
species of fish . 
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atamai right-minded , sane , clever . 
atanea A .  appari tion , li t .  ' shadow 
( sort of ) thi ng ' .  
atangia to pursue . 
atarakange the third day ahead . 
atarakangeroa the fourth day ahead . 
atarange day a fter tomorrow . 
atata bri ghtnes s ;  as verb , to 
shine ; reduplicated f rom ata ( ? ) .  




pOS S e 1 s t  dua l incl . ,  our 
ataua 2 arrowroot. 
ate
1 
the liver ( te -ate ) .  
pOSS e 1 s t  p l .  incl . ,  our ; 
F .  atea . 
atea F .  pOS S e 1 st pl . i nc l . ,  our ; 
A .  ate . 
atena tau next year;  see tau . 
atshe heart . 
atu
1 
directi ve parti c l e ,  ' away ' .  
a row of plants . 
atu tangata line ( of people ) .  
atua ghost,  spirit;  modern usage , 
Te Atua God . 
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atuva adverb , foreign parts (plura l 
only ) ;  cf . tanoxva ' desert ' ( ? ) .  
, 
au current , eddy , whirlpool . 
s pleen . 
fi rewood . 
au4 to be in a crowd ; noau 
atangata l ' what a crowd there 
is I ' • 
au
5 
species of banana ; varieties : 
au amoshishiki , au shikimanu . 
aua pOS S e adjective 2nd p l .  ' your ' .  
aufu tangata species of fish . 
auki to sew . 
aulafia i nterj ection used to make 
fowls fight . 
aunafi -a 
e tc . 
to make we l l ,  as a house , 
aunevia to carry a burden on one ' s  
back . 
auraku species of taro . 
auraura crimson , red . 
aus afi ' smoke . 
ausafi 2 variety of breadfrui t .  
ausausa vaguely ; avau no amoa 
ausausa a visau iei ' I  heard , but 
did not quite understand ' .  
aushi-a detain ( aushie i fo ) .  
aushiap{ toa sma ll morsel ( not 
broken up further ) .  
avake A .  to pu l l  up . 
avanga A .  to marry ; F .  arafia ;  as 
noun F .  ' marriage ' ,  but apparently 
not in F .  as verb ; in 
A .  fakavangeina ' marriage ' .  
avau pron e ' st sg . ,  I I  a personal 
article;  root vau . 
awe interjection of pain ( e  long ) .  
aweawe interj ection of delight ( e  
short ) • 
awia F .  to gather ,  collect .  
B 
b and p show a tendency to be 
confused ; i . e .  b is merely semi ­
voiced . 
bae stone fence;  as verb, to fence 
with stones . 
baika species of fi sh . 
bakawaga A .  canoe with outrigger . 
balelo a call to fire to make it 
burn brighter . 
bamu ' F .  shoulder . 
bamu 2 F .  long narrow feathers on 
fowl ' s  neck . 
bashi to daub . 
bashinea F .  she l l  borer,  l i t .  a 
bashi -thi ng. 
baxpa F .  to crash ( of thunder ) .  
baxpaka tera baldnes s ;  see tera . 
bekabeka place with li ttle earth . 
beli species of fish . 
benu rubbi sh . 
bera s lime .  
besea to place yams on the mounds 
before planting ( besea aumanga ) .  
biangi to train a plant . 
bili A .  loins , thi gh ;
' 
F .  puli vae . 
bisa to re j oi ce . 
bisia ' variety of fish . 
bisia 2 variety of yam ; species : 
bisia exmea; bi sia extea . 
bisiange A .  to put aside . 
bonbono to seek crabs in pools . 




a hole in the rocks where 
fish are caught . 
bongarua2 a hole in the ground 
where taro are plante d .  
borabora coconut leaf basket.  
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bori -a to plant plenti fully . 
borongeisu F .  nos tri ls . 
bOruku a canoe , native dugout boat . 
boxpo F .  morning . 
boxpopo F .  to grow red ,  of the 
dawn; a unique word, undoubted ly 
a Futuna redupli cation of PN po 
' ni ght ' • 
boxpoto shining, glowing; tas i a 
rakau e boxpoto ' glowing bush ' .  
bu F .  conch shell ; A .  pu . 
bu-ia F .  to blow the conch; freq . 
bubuia . 
bua ' the back . 
bua 2 my grandparent; buasa ' my 
greatgrandparent ' .  
bUaki heap of sacred s tones . 
buasa my greatgrandparent . 
buau of banana bunch , to burst 
wi thout ripening . 
bukebuke to begin to form, said of 
wave on ocean ; see a lso xpuke ; 
ta noxnea ebukebuke ridge , rough 
plac e .  
bula A .  big bel ly . 
bulabula A .  corpu lent .  
buni F .  to end ( intrans i tive ) ;  ko 
bunikea ana ' i t is finished ' .  
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bunga foundation . 
burau
' 
A .  a garland , crown , hat . 
burau 2 to cover over . 
buri baked pudding of banana and 
coconut;  varie ties : buri 
fakatoni , buri fakatonea l . 
buriari pi tch ( noun ) .  
burifishia long puddi ng of 
chestnuts and cabbage . 
buru coconut husks for putting in 
canoe opening ; cf . shishi . 
buru-a A .  
cave . 
busike A .  
bwalima 
to c lose a hole in a 
to spatter . 
sai d to li ttle boys . 
E 
e vocative particle before the 
noun . 
efu A .  ashes . 
efuafo A .  to go out o f  the house . 
ehau ! A .  interjection ' aha !  ' .  
e i  inter j ec tion of surpris e ,  
' really l  ' .  
e i fa-si A .  to tear a thing . 
eifi chestnut; varieties : 
e .  akimoa , e .  avanga , e .  efatu , 
e .  ewi , e .  fasia ( said of all when 
burst ) ,  e .  fi soa , e .  furubeka, 
e .  kanu, e .  kirirei , e.  koka,  
e .  kos i , e .  mara, e .  mea ,  
e .  namuonga , e .  tamafui , 
e .  tamafuri . 
eifia to puf f ,  of wind ; A .  ai fia . 
eifiakea to scatter,  blow about . 
eifiange to blow the fire ; syn .  
tei fifiange . 
eififia freq . of eifia . 
e i fo downwards . 
eika 1 fish; varieties : 
e .  konakona , e .  muru, e .  po ( a lso 
variety of taro ) ,  e. wi ; eika 
maria ' a  fish in the ocean ' .  
eika 2 verb, to sate ; used 
impersona l ly :  niko eika avau ' I  
am sated ' .  
eika kanu fishing near land with 
short twine ; contrast konga eika . 
eika-ui A .  salt water ee l 
( t ' eikaui ) ,  li t .  ' blue fish ' . 
eimisa A .  low tide . 
eingo A .  name . 
eingoa F .  name . 
einu to drink . 
einutai to become bitter through 
sea wate r ;  syn . kantai . 
eipu F .  skull . 
eipupeka variety of taro . 
eireiro A .  to be j ea lous . 
eiri ' fan . 
eiri 2 part of back above c lavicle . 
eiro ' FA . maggot ,  worm .  
eiro2 A .  t o  know; F .  iroa . 
eiro 
3 
A .  wi ld (adj . ) • 
eisi
' A .  pawpaw . 
eisi 2 variety of fish ; also 
eisi mata ,  eisimatafuruseu . 
eisu nose . 
eitu vai to draw water . 
ei tufokina to bale out a canoe . 
eiva nine . 
eivi ' bone ; phrases :  eivi 0 
remeruru A .  ' infant ' s  bones ' ;  
eivi naulesi A .  ' backbone ' ;  
eivi rara ' consumption ' ,  i . e .  bones 
wasting away ; eivi sakaro ' rib ' ;  
eivi tau ' remains ' in planting 
yams . 
eivi 2 tribe ; eivi 0 tatai ' sea 
creatures ' .  
eke to rest on , alight on . 
ekei interj ection ' no l ' ( denying 
charge , or mis si ng aim ) . 
ekeimoa to row in front of canoe ; 
eke +imoa in weimoa . 
ekinga a seat ( ta ekinga ) .  
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ekivi A .  narrow entrance to a cave . 
ena thos e ,  2nd person 
demonstrati ve . 
era those ,  3rd person 
demons trati ve . 
erakoe A .  those near you (era,  
akoe ) • 
esamai to lie in a place . 
e tieti variety of yam .  
Etonga East wind . 
e ture varieties of fish : e .  kau , 
e .  raukavantai , e .  raumashia .  
ewi variety of chestnut; see eifi 
ewi . 
F 
fa ' four . 
storm wind . 
faba A .  to meet ;  F .  fapa . 
fafa ' noun , ' mouth ' ;  
foromanga . 
syn . 
to carry on one ' s  back . 
fafa 3 variety of breadfrui t .  
fafa
4 
variety of fish . 
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fafa-ke ( a ) to pluck ( bananas ) from 
the sta lk fafakea a fushi ) .  
fafaku variety of sugarcane . 
fafana to remove di r t .  
fafao-a t o  surround a certain 
person in a fight and try to 
strike hi m .  
fafashi s oft ( of earth ) .  
( fa ) fasi-a to tear ,  spli t .  
fafata the breas t ;  Aniwan a lso 
partia l ly reduplicated,  fatfata . 
fafata aureshi hol low in breast 
below sternum . 
fafataro variety of fish . 
fafataureshi 
burst .  
fafegina A .  
and mai ) ;  
fafekina F .  
and mai ) ;  
( f lowers ) about to 
to call back (wi th atu 
F .  fafekina . 
to cal l  back ( wi th atu 
A .  fafegina . 
fafekua adverb, how ? ;  also kua . 
fafetai F .  
rej oice . 
to thank ; A. uses bisa 
fafine plura l of ta fine woman . 
fafoi -a 
fafoimashi 
frui t .  
fagapunga 
pl . of foi -a to pee l .  
native cabbage , when in 
wri s t .  
fagipamu species of shark . 
fai a skate ; a lso fai nui . 
faikuru breadfrui t .  
fainamai A .  to unload . 
faka
' 
A .  spathe of coconut . 
faka 2 ( FA )  causative prefi x .  
fakabonbono to s tand in one ' s  way ; 
syn . fakapiapi . 
fakabula A .  roughness ; to blus ter . 
fakabulbutshi-a A .  to chal lenge . 
fakafasao A .  
see fasao . 
fakafeafea A .  
to admonish , warn; 
to go and come ; 
afe to return . 
cf . 
fakafekina 
with mai o 
to cause to bring back ; 
fakafenu-ia A .  to shoot breakers . 
fakafiafe doubtful, variable ; 
adverb, alternate ly ; in A .  also 
verb, to come back (probably a 
wrong spe l li ng for fakafeafe ) .  
fakafirofiro to uni te , blend . 
fakafi tshii -a A .  
out . 
to turn ins ide 
fakafo A .  to fall down ; F .  faoi fo . 
fakafonu-a to fi l l ;  serea 
fakafonua write in some places 
only ; see fonu . 
fakaforau-a A .  t o  bani sh,  send on a 
sea voyage ; see forau . 
fakaforfori to surround ; adverb , 
around ; see fori . 
fakafor1akina to change the wind 
( by sorcery ) ;  also fakarakia . 
fakaforo to fal l  in ( broken and 
crushed )  • 
fakafoshi-a to look at openings for 
fish lest they escape . 
fakafotu a hole ; N . B .  akitea ka 
uru i ta fakafotu tantasiana ' we 
wi l l  all go through one hole (in 
time of famine ) ' .  
fakafoxfotu adverb , in parts . 
fakafura A .  the bladder . 
fakahigi tasi A .  one by one ; 
F .  fakashikitasi .  
fakai the people ( of a place,  e . g .  
fakai Ipau, etc . ) ;  contrast fakau 
' people ' ·  seems to be a creation 
from kai
� 
by false analogy with 
kau ' • 
fakaina A .  to feed ; F .  fakeina . 
fakainina verb , to be angry; noun, 
ange r ;  F. kali in thi s sens e ;  in 
F. fakainina ' labour, travai l ' . 
fakairo A .  to teach; to bear 
witness ; F .  fakeiro . 
fakakutshi-a A .  to splice,  engraft . 
fakalaka to make a thing with long 
spaces ; cf . laka ' walk about ' ,  
' stride ' .  
faka laulafi -a to urge ; hasten 
( trans i tive ) ;  syn . fakatautau , 
fakaxlua . 
fakalautshi-a A .  to persuade . 
fakalelengaxtae to dis like a 
certain kind of food . 
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fakamaena to mock , to insult; see 
xmae ' shame ' • 
fakamafishi to expand , e . g .  the 
chest;  breathe with di fficulty ; 
of sharks , turn on back . 
fakamama to open the mouth ; 
A .  noun, a chasm; see mama chew . 
fakamana A .  to amuse .  
fakamanavaroa to stop or hold one ' s  
breath; di ve and swi m under water 





to carry a chi ld on one ' s  
to cause to f loat . 
a shelter . 
fakamasuya erroneous ly ; see masui 
' in a left-handed fashion ' .  
fakamata F .  to pay; to buy ; 
A .  famata ; ' feast paying those 
who are outcasts ' ( G ) . 
fakamatakina fakamatakina ti afi to 
make the fire burn brightly . 
fakamatakushi-a F .  to frighten . 
fakamatakutshi-a A .  to fri ghten . 
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fakamau-a to leave (a yam, etc . ) as 
seed . 
fakamau-i to twine or tie so as not 
to s l i p .  
fakamauonge 
fas t .  
fakamaxlteia F .  
A .  maxltei . 
verb, to fas t ;  noun, a 
commandment; 
fakamaxmareina to desert a chi ld ; 
be care less with property . 
fakamemeriko A .  a cli ff .  
fakamoa A .  an egg ; F .  faxfakamoa . 
fakamoa F .  first yam eaten ( o thers 
then lawful ) .  
fakamoe-a to put to s leep . 
fakamoimishi to sing short songs ( 2  
or 3 verses ) .  
fakamoimoi s lopi ng, as lant;  verb, 




pi ece s .  
ahead of (him ) ;  see 
to be crushed to 
fakamu-kea 2 to pul l  a canoe 
fiercely ( fakamukea ta sua ) .  
fakamuko A .  to dandle on the knees . 
fakamuria to pass over;  compound 
of muri . 
fakana A .  chi ld ' s  peni s . 
fakanabexpe to despise , scorn 
other ' s  fears . 
fakanabuxpu to despi se , scorn 
other ' s  fears . 
fakanamlai to commi t adultery ; 
noun, 'cohabi ting ' ( f or a short 
time , not marrying ) .  
fakananamu-i to season ; to eat 
good food wi th poor to gi ve i t  a 
taste . 
fakanape to fold the arms ( fakanape 
ru rima ) .  
fakanatu to insist,  persevere . 
fakanau-a to cause to run aground;  
to run canoe aground ; see nau . 
fakangataxtasi F .  verb, to make 
smooth; see ngatasi . 
fakangiangi to go and cool oneself 
in the breeze .  
fakaniange to punish s li ghtly . 
fakaningasoa to be deprived of 
one ' s  friends ; see ningaso . 
fakaniwa to te l l  a lie ,  li t .  ' like 
an Aniwan ' .  
fakanofo-i A .  to overwhe lm . 
fakanufwenufwe ( of naregai f lowers ) 
about to come out . 
fakaonga feast for paying those who 
' cut the canoe ' .  
fakaopea to Bet at nough t .  
fakaoshinga 
fakapalo A .  
pa lo . 
the finish, ending . 
adverb, long ; see 
fakapani-a to heap up so as not to 
fall down . 
fakaparapara adverb, near to death ; 
F .  sti l l ,  qui e t .  
fakapare -a to support ;  see pare . 
fakaparepare-a take gently so as 
not to break . 
fakapiapi to stand in one ' s  way ; 
syn . fakabonbono ( iatavau , ta 
retu ) • 
fakapi re A .  sheltered (as from 
rain ) ;  ( fakapare? ) .  
fakapo-a to scatter pieces of bai t  
to attract fish . 
fakapoia to batter down (as a 
door ) • 
fakaporepore on i ts side,  unstable ; 
syn . fakasapsapa . 
fakapotopoto adverb , short; tushia 
fakapotopoto ' cut short ' ;  s ee 
poto . 
fakapuku-a to set down on the 
ground ; see puku . 
fakapupui -a to fatten (pigs ) .  
fakapura a feas t .  
fakapurunga a knot . 
fakapuseni -a to of fer one more food 
than he can eat; contrast 
fakawixwima . 
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fakara to warm one self in the sun ; 
see ra . 
fakarafo A .  ambushed . 
fakaraka-i to throw a stone at 
something over hi gh obstacle s .  
fakarakarakaua to rai se a hue and 
cry ; also noun, the hue and cry . 
fakarakea to change ( transi tive ) .  
fakaramosa A .  
to f lood . 
fakaramos i -a F .  
noun, de luge ; verb, 
verb, to hold one 
under water ;  noun , playing at 
bathing . 
fakaranqutuaku (of buds ) about to 
burs t ;  cf . ranqutu . 
fakaraupapa 1 to plait mats in rows , 
f i nishing one and then going on to 
another;  as noun, the first row i n  
such a mat . 
fakaraupapa 2 to put down paddle to 
stop canoe ; see raupapa . 
fakaraurof i -a to add fue l to fire . 
fakarauxpoto of banana, near 
frui ting; faka +rau +poto . 
fakarava to fulfi l l ;  see rava . 
fakaravasia A .  rarakau fakaravasia 
'a cross ' ;  F.  -ravisia . 
fakareina A .  
kengo ) • 
to bleach ( fakareina 
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fakarere to scatter;  to fini sh up; 
adverb, complete ly . 
fakari-a F .  
fakeiro . 
to show; A .  uses 
fakari fa to draw in the abdomen . 
fakariki j ust a li ttle ; visau 
fakariki ' to murmur ' ;  see 
rikiriki ; the adverb form does 
not seem to be found elsewhere . 
fakari poripo at a di s tanc e .  
fakarokokoina to take firm hold of . 
fakarongeina A .  to compare . 
fakarongo to listen to ; fakarongo 
kexpai ' to fi sh from a hei ght ' ;  
fakarongo ki raro ' to let down the 
twine with stones attached to the 
bottom when fi shing by night ' .  
fakarongoi A .  to shoot at a mark ; 
address ( for de livery ) .  
fakarongosa disobedience . 
fakarongrongo A .  to be lieve ,  listen 
to ; F. fakarongo . 
fakarorau-a A .  to abuse . 
fakaroyai A .  to a lienate . 
f akaruaro adverb , s loping . 
fakaruru to overshadow . 
fakasafe act of pul li ng down 
breadf rui t .  
fakasafe-a to pu ll down breadfrui t .  
fakasafia see matafakasafi a .  
fakasakatuna adverb , a li ttle time 
ye t ;  yet a li ttle whi le . 
fakasamata not to be given away 
( may be looked at ) ;  cf . mata . 
fakasangsanga A .  to stradd le . 
fakasapa 
sapa . 
to cause to s lope ; see 
fakasapsapa on i ts side , unstable ; 
syn . fakaporepore . 
fakasara to open . 
fakasari-a to be angry because one 
strikes a chi ld .  
fakasasa a little longer yet .  
fakasasalu-a A .  to pester . 
fakasasara 
( to ) .  
to be unequal in length 
fakaseikanu verb, with fishikaunga 
work like Seikanu , i . e .  patchi ly ,  
flighty . 
fakaseka A .  
fakasepeu-a 
gi f t .  
to look side long at . 
to insult by a meagre 
fakasepsepeua a person who eats 
with grinders because he has f ew 
teeth . 
fakasera A .  adverb, off . 
fakasere-a 
,
to neglect to train one . 
fakasese to leave a person in 
charge of one ' s  goods . 
fakasetu to leave ,  desert; ta 
tangata fakasetu ' deserter ' ;  syn . 
serau-kea . 
fakashika adjective ,  round ; 
to go round ; fakashishika 
tag ' (a game ) .  
verb , 
' tig-
fakashikishia perish ( of material ) .  
fakashiki tasi A .  = fakahigi tasi . 
fakashishika see under fakashika . 
fakasika 
aside . 
to glance at and turn 
fakasi ngi-sia to cause to weep ;  
syn . vaxkeina . 
fakasi ri -a to hide ( of a large 
object hiding a sma l ler ) .  
fakasi sika to look attentively at 
one ( to hi s di spleasure ) .  
fakasomsomokina A .  to overlap; 





to cause to leap ; see 
verb, to heap up ; 
noun, a heap . 
fakatafa noun, s lope , acclivi ty ;  
adverb, sideways ; see tafa 
' si de ' • 
fakatafe-kea to cause to flow . 
fakatahuru A .  s lothfu l ,  lazy . 
fakatai to make pretence of ; ta 
tangata fakatai ' hypocrite ' .  
fakataka A .  to bake . 
fakatakoxkoto-a 
leve l .  
to s traigh ten,  
fakataku to grumble at a thing 
because it is not done qui ck ly . 
fakatamau to debate , consul t ,  
conspi re ; s e e  tamau-a . 
fakatamaunga a conspiracy . 
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fakatamori variety of breadfrui t .  
fakatamotu-a 
tamotua . 
to s trengthen ; see 
fakatangasia adj ective ,  alike , 
simi lar ; verb, compare ; noun , 




( of moon ) .  
variety of fish . 
to race on the sea . 
to rise before dark 
fakatantanga to tie loosely; a lso 
by ass imilation, fakatangtanga . 
fakatapa to practise divination ; 
tapa ' call ' .  
fakatapere booth, she lter . 
fakatapuri -a A .  to pi le up ; 
F .  fakataburia . 
fakatarafegina A .  to overlap . 
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fakataranga to keep to onese lf . 
fakataratara to run one ' s  fingers 
through one ' s  hai r .  
fakatari-a to name a chi ld and then 
give the feast connected with the 
naming. 
fakatarianga A. to li ft up ( the 
eye ) ;  F .  si range ; fakatarianga 
afoimataua melaunei ' li f t  up your 
eyes now ' . 
fakatasi ( iei ) ( to do all ) together . 
fakatatagua A .  to bet .  
fakatau-a A .  to add , to count . 
fakatau-tshia A .  to alarm . 
fakataufafa answering back , 
disobedient; cf . fafa ' mouth ' .  
fakataunga 
canoe . 
the plimsol line on a 
fakatautaru to leave one ' s  friends 
and go to another ; avau ni 
fakatautaru ' I  was deserted ' .  
fakatautau-a to hasten one 
( transitive ) ;  syn . fakalaufafi , 
fakaxlua . 
fakatautave -nia to hold , strike or 
puni sh lightly; to leave some 
food over . 
fakataxpuku-a 
ta rima ) .  
to close ( the fis t ,  
fakatshere-kea A .  
off . 
to cease , to cut 
fakatshigina A .  to end ; noun , the 
end ; F .  fakarava . 
fakatshika A .  
in a ring . 
to coi l up; to stand 
fakatupo-a to gather ( e . g . food ) 
thinking i t  i s  good ( but it is 
not ) • 
fakatupu to assemble , consult , 
deliberate . 
fakaturafu A .  
fakaturahu . 
to obstruct; also 
fakaturi-a to blame the wrong 
person ; in A .  a lso ' to bui ld ' .  
fakau ' people ; rea l ly plural of 
takau ' person ' ; see kau . 
fakau2 to give suck : faka-u , 
transi tive faka-u-mi-a give suck 
to . 
fakau3 a snare for fish , e . g .  
snakefish . 
fakauia to ask a ques tion . 
fakauku-tshia A .  to j oin rope ends ; 
adj oi n ;  be c lose to . 
f akaukutshinga A .  join t .  
fakauru hard ( like the head? ) .  
fakausi -a to smoke meat etc . 
fakauteina to load a canoe . 
fakavainumea to give water to birds 
and animals : faka-vai-inu-mea . 
fakavananga to complain that things 
given were not repaid . 
fakavangeina A .  verb, to betroth; 
noun, betrotha l ;  or really 
marriage? cf . avanga . 
fakavava A .  chasm, abyss ; as verb, 
i n  F .  to give instructions before 
death as to what is to be done 
with the person and goods ; cf . 
maxlenga . 
fakaverengi-a 
see vere . 
fakaviange 
coo l .  
to heat the oven; 
to cool oneself;  to get 
fakavi ri viri-a A .  to brandi sh; to 
point a weapon ; see vi ri . 
fakawangeia A .  to ski n .  
fakawixwima to give li ttle food to ; 
contrast fakapuseni -a . 
fakawoworoafi to cook own food 
before others ; lay fire to be 
ready qui ck ly . 
fakawoworovisau to incite to fight 
by going from person to person; 
see visau . 
fakaxlika to cause to suffer ; to 
frighten ; see xlika . 
fakaxlongo si lent . 
fakaxlua to speed one up ; syn . 





to set a line at night . 
to wound ; see xmae . 
scorn,  scornful ; see 
fakaxmaru 
place . 
to carry rubbish into a 
fakaxmi roa to sink in the waves ; 
contrast fakaxputa . 
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fakaxmixmika to withho ld food from 
one . 
fakaxmunia secretly . 
fakaxnamu-a to make one sme l l  (of 
certain foods ) ;  see namu . 
fakaxpakixpaki to have a throbbing 
pain ;  root pakipaki ' to 
chastise ' • 
fakaxputa be struck by wave but 
ri se above i t ;  root puta ' hole ' ;  
contrast fakaxmi roa . 
fakaxtara to incite ; PN tara 
' spike ' ,  hence ' sharpen ' .  
fakaxtoate to be los t .  
fakaxvia (kake ) shout ( up ) .  
fakaye to play about; syn . with 
fitakaro,  but almost obsolete . 
fakea to go out of a house ;  pl . 
rorokea ; contraction for 
fano-kea . 
fakefake be too weak to work ; 
unable to make progress . 
fakeina F .  to feed ; A .  fakaina ; 
causative of 'keina ' . 
fakeiro-a F .  to teach ; A .  fakairo; 
see eir02 . 
fakei tu to drink deeply ( as if to 
drain a vesse l ) . 
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fake lea tauria fake lea hang so that 
it touches nothing . 
fakemna A .  to cause ; causative of 
mna ' to do ' .  
fakfakoro A .  a small black ant . 
faki-a to wean . 
fakiki to creak . 
fakina to carry ; rarely fakakina . 
fakinokino taking or carrying few 
things or light burde n .  
fakoko A .  verb , to fight; noun, a 
fight; F .  hole in sai l to let 
wind through . 
fakongeina A .  a notch . 
fakotafatu to fish by night with 
hook for sma ll fish . 
fakuku hard, as tree with no 
central pi th . 
fakuku-shia F .  j oi n ,  couple , 
splice ; also fakukunea ;  
A .  fakuku-tshia ;  fa-tshia .  
fakukunga a j oint ( of bones ) ;  
A .  roto fakukunga ' marrow ' .  
falele-kea to scatter . 
famata ' to buy ; cf . tano mata ' i ts 
price ' • 
famata 2 A. temple ( of head ) .  
fana ' noun, bow ; verb , to shoot; 
fanasafi ' miss with arrow ' ;  
fanaxtu ' hit with arrow ' . 
the mainmas t .  
fanau to bring forth chi ld . 
fanau nave species of sugarcane ; 
varieties : fanau nave exte a ,  
fanau nave uri . 
fanaurei leaving one ' s  child 
( adj ective ) .  
fanfanga platform, she lf ( tano ) .  
fanga bed ;  a lso pi g ' s  bed ( tano ) .  
fanga ( fanga ) crooked . 
fangarupe part covered by pandanus 
root in j oi ni ng upper to lower 
part of canoe . 
fangeina to feed an anima l ;  
contrast fakeina ' to feed a human 
being ' • 
fangeitu A .  sorcery ; rango 
fangeitu sort of blowf ly, thought 
to carry sorcery from place to 
place . 
fango A .  pipe , f lute ; F .  fango 
mashira; F .  fango vava ' harp ' .  
fango-ia to rub two sti cks 
together ;  see freq . fangoingoi . 
fango-sia A .  to pipe ( mus ica l ) .  
fangoingoi sound of trees s i ghing 
in the wind . 
fangona to awaken; exhort ;  
admoni sh . 
fangongonua to make desolate . 
fangota to fish . 
fangovai A .  va lley ; F .  rauravai . 
fangu-shia play Pan ' s  Pipes ; freq . 
fangfangu-shia;  see fango . 
fangus iakage A .  
fango . 
to inhale ; see 
fangusnguse A .  to sob .  
fangusu-a to blow the nose . 
fanifo to go down ; A .  also feni fo . 
faningi ( iei ) to speak of one in his 
absence ; contrast taufafa . 
fano to go ; pl . roro . 
fanogiotua A .  abyss ( ? = fano gi 0 
( a )  tua ' go to Hades ' ) .  
fanoki to go back . 
fanosixtokexpai F .  
walk far . 
be unable to 
fantaria (of sea ) to ebb, ' when 
goi ng from night and day ' ( G ) ;  
morning low tide ( ? ) .  
fantautau fuantautau . 
fantea A .  a strai ght shot , good 
marksman ; cf . fana . 
fantu s lowly ( a lso fakriki used ) .  
fanu-ia A .  to s tring beads . 
fanua land , country . 
to stoop ( fao i fo ) .  
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to make holes in canoe . 
she ll for so doi ng . 
species of fish . 
fapa F .  to meet; A .  faba ; F .  as 
noun , ' a  feast by two parties,  ' a  
meeting ' • 
fapane A .  to avenge . 
fara the pandanus ; varieties : 
f .  fatu ( with hard seed ) ,  f .  fine ,  
f .  kanu, f .  mara ( with soft seed ) ,  
f .  marari , f .  marie ,  f .  ranga , f .  
s a ,  f .  singaro, f .  tafu, f .  tau , 
f .  tane , f .  tasingano ( short, like 
pineapple ) ,  f .  tuma . 
farapaki care of outcast ;  those 
who ki l led the friend or friends 
say : akirea ni pena ta farapaki i 
akirea ' they took care of ( or 
befriended ) them ' .  
faraponga A .  glutton . 
faraupapa A .  side of canoe . 
faravei to mee t ;  in Aniwan 
meanings are given : ' hi t  the head 
against ' ,  ' an accident ' ,  
' against ' • 
fare house ;  in P .  fare = 
breas tbone ; phrases : fare 0 manu 
' nest ' ;  fare toto ' heart ' ;  fare 
niu ' coconut with one or two large 
fruit ' ;  fare fatu A .  ' c liff ' .  
farere to bear a child ; ta far ere 
i ta tama ' chi ldbi r th ' ;  P .  says : 
farere iai ' nurse it ' .  
far fare pena far fare ta fanga ' to 
do a thing so as to dece i ve one ' .  
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fariake-a to stretch out the hand ; 
point out as guilty; also 
fariakina . 
farigingatau F .  placing leaves 
be low the earth in whi ch taro i s  
planted . 
fariki A .  to lay down level ( e . g .  a 
path ) ;  to spread out mats . 
faringoi F .  a sign ;  used for 
barometer , plumme t, etc . ;  
A .  eiro . 
faringoina F .  
knowledge ; 
verb , to know ; 
A .  keiro . 
farokake 
tiptoe . 
to look at a thing on 
faru some ; other . 
noun , 
fasao A .  
word . 
verb, to speak ; noun, 
fashi to rise ( of water ) ;  break 
( of waves ) .  
fashiavanga vae calf of leg . 
fashingarukau first feas t made in 





to take just a little 
species of fish . 
species of fish . 
fasua species of fish . 
fata ' stage , platform; altar . 
bed . 
fata3 A .  constellation of Orion . 
fatagenga retu A .  
roads . 
corner of two 
fatakanu A .  
dead . 
charm worn for the 
fataki to be confederates . 
fataki -na to collect, gather . 
fatakina eisu 
eyes . 
ri dge of nose between 
fatangtanga-sia to measure . 
fatapuru A .  to train . 
fatasi s traight, as of a canoe ' s  
track . 
fatasiana one on ly; fatasiana rna 
' together wi th ' • 
fateke A .  a bud ( tshano ) . 
fatekeke knotty (of wood ) .  
fatekteke A .  to sprout . 
fatfata A .  ches t, bosom; 
F .  fafata . 
fatfatshi A .  to acqui t ( fatfatshi 
fasao i ateia ) .  
fatoto outrigger pins ( plural 
noun ) • 
fatu ' ( long a )  s tone ; fatu manu 
' pumi ce ' ;  fatu rarakau ' seed ' A . ;  
fatu ranu ' f lint ' A . ; fatuguru 
' kidney ' A • •  
( short a )  s tar ; fatu keisera 
' evening star ' A • •  
teifi fatu varieties of 
chestnut; teifi fatu toroxmara, 
fatu mana . 
fatu kuru breadfruit seed . 
fatu-ia trans itive ,  to bend . 
fatuakina ( of women ) to take the 
firewood to the marae at the yam 
first fruit ceremony . 
fatuanage A .  
pacify . 
to make friends , 
fatuao A .  daysta r ;  see fatu, ao . 
fatui-a A .  bow the knee . 
fatukanu A .  greens tone . 
fatukara A .  marble ( P ) . 
fatunturia F .  wait a li ttle . 
fatuokina F .  to be in the act of 
bearing (of pigs and goats ) ;  to 
look at sacred things ( of 
females ) • 
fatupau species of fish . 
fatupunga a counci l .  
faturaki ( nga ) a children ' s  game 
played at the seashore : a number 
of children try to get on a stone , 
each trying to push the other off . 
faturaso A .  testicle . 
fatutu A .  rock ; adj ective ,  firm; 
F .  fatuxtu . 
1 0 1  
fatuxpu F .  meteor , bursting star; 
fatu +pu ' to burst ' .  
fatuxpu-sa F .  a meteor that breaks 
in falling ; preceding word with 
emphatic suffix sa . 
fatuxtu F .  a rock ; A .  fatutu . 
fatuxtuki a fight, quarre l ;  also 
fatuxtukinga ; see tuki-a ' to 
strike wi th fist ' . 
adj ective ,  new . 
to pout .  
fau 3 species o f  wi ld yam; 
varieties : f .  ak{moa , 
f .  aposiesi , f .  exkengo , f .  apiki , 
f .  kapkapa mea ,  f .  mouku , 
f .  ngaua, f .  rakita, f .  roro , 
f .  uri , f .  varivari . 
fau-a A .  to bore . 
fau-sia to bind ; ta-fau-nga 
' bundle ' • 
faufau A .  to bow the head . 
faufonu A .  a beetle . 
faunga a bunch, bundle , ba le ; 
verbal noun from fau-sia . 
faungosu A .  to grunt . 
faupani A .  bond, covenant . 
fautonga A .  ' foreign hibiscus ' ,  
cotton . 
favaka F .  piece of wood , plank , 
flooring; A .  havaka . 
1 0 2  
favaka manu 
potato . 
species of sweet 
fe ' A. prefix of the reciprocal 
dua l ,  trial and plura l ;  F. fei . 
fe 2 desi derative prefi x ;  e . g .  
feinu, femoe ; extended use e . g .  
feikata ' to smi le ' ,  from kata 
' laugh ' • 
fe 3 a general verb forming prefix . 
feata species of fish . 
feferage A .  to dress up . 
fegina A .  to be hooked (of fish ) .  
fei- F .  prefix of the reciprocal 
dua l ,  trial and plura l ;  A. fe . 
fei -akea F .  to sing something; 
trans i ti ve of xngoro . 
feiao F .  to be a companion to ( of 
people and animals ) .  
feiatu to strive ; noun, strife . 
feiava F .  a bay , harbour; 
A.  fiava . 
feiavanga A .  to cohabi t;  c f .  
avanga ' marry ' +fe . 
fei fagua A .  to be like what ,  how ; 
F .  feifakua . 
fei fakua F .  to be like what,  how; 
A .  fei fagua . 
feifeioria A .  revenge ; see ori . 
feifera-gia A .  to fit out ,  
accoutre ; noun, feiferagia ' a  
dandy ' ;  adj ecti ve ' e legant ' .  
feifesa to dis like ; feifesa rufie 
' to like ' ;  adjective ,  ' hating ' .  
feikata to smile;  see kata . 
feimagaua A .  to dis like , be at 
enmity with . 
feimata F .  eye . 
feimeru A .  humble ; fei +root seen 
in PN maru ' shaded ' ( ? ) .  
feinangaro A .  
food . 
feinuvai F .  
to fas t,  abstain from 
to thirs t ;  also mate 
ta vai l see fei , inu ,  vai . 
feipa gateway ;  fence . 
feipe F .  to be like,  resemble ; 
A .  hepe . 
feipenei like this . 
feipera like that . 
fei rau a ci rcle of people ; cf . 
fakatshika ' to s tand in a ring ' . 
fei rauatea to like greatly ( things 




species of fish . 
to see off ; see 
feisau-a 
sau . 
to plant things , using the 
feisaua to assist as persons making 
rai n ;  to assi s t  God ; a lso 
general term ' to assis t ' ;  ua 
' rain ' . 
fei taki-na ini tiate . 
fei tama ' A .  to breed pi gs ; to come 
into flower ;  noun, the flowers of 
reeds , breadfrui t, chestnu t .  
fei tama2 ( FA )  father-and-son ; tama 
with reciprocal prefix fie . 
fei tatau exchange of food between 
two or a few people ; contrast 
katoanga . 
fei taua a sham fight . 
fei tauanga a bi g sham fight . 
fei tiata A .  daybreak ; see atata 
' bri ghtness ' • 
fei toga A .  door ; F .  vextoka . 
fei tshi A .  to copulate . 
fei tuma to heap up ; see tuma . 
fenage A .  to rise ; F .  fenake : 
fano +ake . 
fenake F .  to ri se ; A .  fenage . 
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fenange F .  to go away; A .  fenatu; 
fano +ange . 
fengeitu A .  s orcere r .  
fenge i tu-a A .  to bewi tch . 
feniepuku arrow ( for bird ) . 
fenifo A .  
xtoi fo . 
fanifo ) • 
to come down ; 
Also ' go down ' 
F .  uses 
( see 
fentaru to go to a stranger ' s  house 
and seek food or lodging. 
ferfero A .  ye llow . 
feri A .  to float .  
feri -a to beg things of one who has 
feiuru hai r .  nothing; freq . feferi , ferferia . 
feiva to deny , to pretend . 
feka adj ective ,  firm, tough , of 
earth . 
fekai to desire to eat ; fe 
desiderati ve prefix +kai ' to eat ' . 
fekai autu 
varieties : 
f . a .  po .  
species of fish ; 
f . a .  kafika, f . a .  kau , 
feke ' octopus . 
to go away , out .  
femero A .  to be s leepy , want to 
s leep; see mero . 
ferifata A .  ladder ; F .  firifata . 
ferpagi-a A .  to buffe t .  
fetakaro 
li t .  
idle ; to play about; 
' wanting to play games ' .  
fetu stone ; syn . fatu . 
fetuafongo A .  shooting contes t .  
fetuanage A .  peacemaker . 
fetunga A .  strife , contention . 
fewi dove , pi geon . 
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fia how many, how much ; a lso fie 
in A . ;  fia-na 'a few, some ' .  
fia-ia to depart from . 
fiai she l l  necklace . 
fiangai A .  opposi te .  
fiatu to gainsay , refuse . 
fiava A .  a bay, harbour;  
F.  feiava . 
fie 1 A .  variant on fia 'how many ' .  
firewood . 
fifia A .  blas t .  
fikikia lie down to s leep ( fikikia 
ta ufi ) .  
fi l.ima stick for fixing fi re into 
canoe , placed over outri gger 
poles ; see lama ' torch ' .  
finangaro wi l l ,  wish ,  intention . 
fine woman ; female;  fine fau 
' young woman ' ;  contrast tiana 
fine ' his wife ' ;  tiona fine 'his 
daugh te r ' ;  fine riki ' mistress ' .  
firi ( ange ) synonym of xkange ' to put 
in coconut fibre and twi st i t ' .  
firifata F .  ladder ;  A .  feri fata ; 
cf . fata ' p latform ' .  
Eirikinga fatu ore , stones . 
firo to sit mingling the one with 
the other . 
fi ro-sia A .  to twi s t .  
fi roa muru species of fish . 
firokaikai A .  appetite . 
fi romaunu 
maunu . 
to eat litt le ; cf . 
fishi 1 F .  to ascend ( f ishikake ) ;  
A .  fi tshi . 
fi shi 2 F .  to bend or fold over 
( fishia ) ;  to break as a stick 
( fixfishia ) • 
fishi 3 F .  servan t .  
fi shikau F .  to work ; A .  fi tshikau . 
fishikaunga F .  noun, work ; 
A .  fi tshikaunga . 
fiso to foam, boi l up . 
fi tshi A. to ascend ( fi tshikage ) ;  
F .  fi shikake . 
fi tshika A .  fi tshika 0 rna tsheriki 
' servant of the chief ' .  
fi tshikau A .  to work ; F .  fi shikau . 
fi tshikaunga A .  noun, work ; 
F .  fishikaunga . 
fitu seven . 
fiyowi maker of the rain . 
foa a native dance . 
foe paddle ( noun ) .  
fofo A .  deck ; fofo vaka ' deck of 
canoe t .  
foforo-sia to spread out . 
foforu-a to dig round and heap 
earth on taro . 
fofua be swollen with pimples . 
fogi A .  also; F .  foki . 
foi ' auxi liary noun, showing a 
definite singular . 
to peel ( foi-a pl . of fafoia . 
species of chestnu t .  
foiaka a wild yam . 
foiakaxtanu F .  a rich man ( one who 
has many plants and much food ) .  
foialu totoe a racing game in which 
a l l  started at onc e ,  but one after 
the other , and those behind try to 
pass the others by tripping them 
or tramping on them . 
foifata A .  crop of frui t .  
foikave A .  a fern . 
foimata eye , face . 
foinai A .  to conceive chi ld ; 
F .  foishinai . 
foinaravrevi a mound between two 
rows of yams . 
foi rangi interjecti on , calling 
clouds to rain ;  cf . rangi ' sky ' .  
foi tu A .  
fewi . 
dove , pigeon; see also 
foi tufuru A. a long-tailed dove . 
foi vai calabash , bottle . 
foivananone A .  strai t, passage 
between is lands . 
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foivava hairy frui t of bush vine . 
foi vi to work together ( of a number 
of persons ) .  
foki F .  also; A .  fogi . 
fokina F .  to fill up . 
fonga F .  said of spring at sea , 
sweet water for drinking niko 
fonga ) ;  contrast kakasi .  
fonga A .  band , group , troop (as of 
soldiers ) .  
fongama A .  ree f ,  shoal ; 
F .  fongaxma . 
fongapapa 
mound . 
wall or fence near yam 
fongaxma F .  reef , shoa l ;  
A .  fongama . 
fongfongi -a to open up a puddi ng . 
fongo turtle . 
fongoi to meet in fight . 
fonotuge A .  
' full ' • 
to overf low ; cf . fonu 
fonu ' to f i l l ;  ful l .  
turtle . 
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fonufonu insect like a turtle . 
fonutogi A .  brim,  edge of a vesse l . 
fora-sia A .  to form into buds . 
foraponga A .  glutton; surfe i t .  
forau to travel by water ; to go 
abroad . 
foraunga a voyage . 
fori 1 to go around , enclose . 
fori 2 preposi tion ,  around ( but a 
verbal usage is more common ) .  
forikange to go around . 
foro-mi to swallow ; to gulp one ' s  
food . 
foromanga mouth ; syn .  fafa • . 
forongafishi holes through sinnet 
in canoe making . 
foropaki 1 precipice . 
foropaki 2 to hi t ,  beat, s lap 
( foropaki-a ) • 
forotakina to uproot 
( forotakinakake ) ;  uproot and 
bring ( forotakinamai ) .  
foshia to be engaged to be married . 
fotakoto to fi sh from land or reef . 
fotfotu A .  speck led ; F .  foxfotu . 
fotu 1 to pierce , break through . 
fotu 2 opening gap in wa l l  ( fotupa ) .  
fou uru crown, fille t .  
foutoki to appear ( o f  the first 
tooth ) • 
foxfotu F .  speck led ; A .  fotfotu . 
foxpani F .  to be equal at games . 
ftapa A .  side of a thing ( taftapa ) ;  
F .  tapa . 
fu 1 matrix ;  vulva . 
fu2 to dip, moisten ( fu-i a ,  
fuieifo, fuiage , etc . ) .  
fua fruit ( tano ) ;  A .  also hua . 
fuanga grinds tone . 
fuangaro A .  mediate ; mediator . 
fuantautau to fruit at di fferent 
stages ; fua +tau ' season ' ( ? ) .  
fuatu sisi little harvest of 
breadfruit or chestnuts . 
fue species of sweet potato; 
varieties : f .  laulafa , f .  
raumangamanga , f .  raut uxtu , 
f .  tavava mangeo , f .  uri , 
f .  exkengo , f .  exmea . 
fuefu see fwefu . 
fuhi A .  to set a sai l ;  F .  fushi a 
very i rregular correspondence . 
fuke A .  cooked . 
fuko A .  to bribe . 
funa ' to hide . 
funa2 pith . 
funa purau species of breadfrui t .  
funefune verb and noun, itch . 
fungona daughter-in-law ( woman 
speaking ) • 
fura ' to swe ll ( of a sore ) .  
pl . of tere ' to run ' .  
furafura A .  to be acti ve . 
furapono A .  to enclose . 
furea to spread out ,  swell ( of 
fruit ) • 
furetu to hide ( i ntransitive ) .  
furfusugumi A .  beard ; also 
gumgumi ; an unusual compound ; 
see furu kumi umi • 
furi ' to turn round ; furia ta 
singano iei ' to sweep away or 
s catter leaves ' ;  furia ta s ingano 
i a tangata ' a  great many dead ' . 
furi 2 to be convalescent, weak from 
i llness . 
furifasao A .  to speak in parables , 
li t .  ' turn words round ' ;  also 
fakata asi a ;  F. furivisau . 
furivisau F .  to speak in parable s ;  
A .  furifasao . 
furo A .  to change ; also furi ; cf . 
PN firi and A .  firo-sia . 
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furu hai r .  
furu kumkumi beard . 
furu manu bird . 
furu toru species of fish, ' three 
hairs ' • 
furu uru hair of head . 
furu-na to wipe . 
furu-sia to turn round . 
furubeka species of chestnut ( te i fi 
furubeka ) • 
furuk1moa species of sugarcane , 
' rat ' s  hair ' .  
furu-na to wipe . 
furuseu bird like Australian 
si lvereye . 
furuveka species of fish . 
fushi ' banana ( generic term ) .  
fushi 2 fish:  f .  fakatamatonga , 
f .  mangoro exmea , f .  mangoro 
extea . 
futfutshi a children ' s  race ( P ) . 
futi-a A .  to graft . 
futshi ' A .  black banana ; cf . 
fushi . 
futshi 2 A .  to pluck . 
fwafwa a game like draughts , played 
with opercula of shells . 
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fwaika species of chestnu t .  
fwaikuru breadfrui t ( faikuru ) .  
fwatavaka complete s laughte r ;  k i l l  
all and leave none ( men, animals , 
birds , etc . ) ( fua ta vaka? ) .  
fwe natana transversal small beam . 
fwefu A .  sawdust ( efuefu? ) .  
G 
All words beginning with 9 are 
Aniwan . 
gi prepos i tion ,  to , towards ; 
F .  ki . 
giato outrigger poles ; F. kiato . 
gibori beche -de-mer ;  F. kipori ; 
also F .  nimoro . 
gigi ' to sing (of birds ) ,  like the 
gurgling of water from a calabash; 
F .  xkiki . 
gigi 2 a small bi rd like the 
ti tmouse ;  also gigi s a . 
gi gi sa see above . 
gi lgi li to tick le . 
gimo rat; F .  kimoa . 
gini to scorch . 
gira pure , chas te ; also kira . 
gi rgiri small cora l ,  grave l .  
gi tia to see ; F .  kitea . 
gitiamana to know, understand 
clearly . 
givi narrow . 
gopena net;  F .  kupenga . 
grimoa ski n of fowl . 
griponga feas t;  also tokatokanga; 
F .  keriponga . 
gumarae forehead . 
gumgumi chi n ;  F .  kumkumi . 
gumu plaster , glue , gum . 
H 
havaka A .  piece of wood , plank , 
flooring ; F .  favaka . 
he to coo-ee . 
heimata A .  eye ; also feimata . 
hei topatu A .  longi tudinal beam . 
hepe A .  as , like ; F .  feipe . 
hepra A .  like that ;  F .  feipera . 
heu A .  adj ecti ve , amazed . 
hia A .  exclamation , ' hallol ' .  
hi riki A .  to cast anchor . 
ho A .  interj ection of farewe ll to 
one ( pl .  ho i aua ) .  
honu A .  
hua A .  
huahe F .  
turtle ; F .  fonu . 
fruit; also as F .  fua . 
to laugh aloud . 
huangaro A .  wi l l ,  mind ; 
F .  finangaro . 
I 
i ' interjection of deep surprise or 
regret. 
i 2 preposi tion ,  in,  at, on ; before 
pronouns and proper nouns , i a .  
adverb, whence? suffixed to 
verb: neiamoa-i , ' whence was i t  
brought? ' • 
ia see above . 
i aha pronoun, what? ; adverb, why? ; 
p l .  of tiaha . 
i aku pl . of tiaku ' my ' ;  all these 
p lurals are mis taken forms , only 
half the arti cle being dropped .  
ialelelele to cry out with j oy when 
a chi ld is born; also the cry 
( noun ) • 
iama inter j ection of surprise and 
scorn , ' the very idea l ' ;  iama 
puse used when starting or when 
taking anything from another ( he 
says this word because his thing 
has been removed ( G ) ) .  
iamatau pOS S e p l .  of amatau ' of us 
three ' exc l .  
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iamaua pOS S e pl . of amaua ' of us 
two ' exc l .  
iame A .  pOS S e  pl . of arne ' our ' 
exc l . ;  F .  iamea . 
iamea F .  poS S e pl . of amea ' our ' 
excl . ;  A .  iame . 
iamo-sia A .  to anoint; F .  amo-sia . 
iana pOSS e pl . of ti ana ' hi s ' .  
ianenea F .  conj unction , for , 
because ; A .  ianene i ;  i -ane-nea , 
redupli cated form of nea ' thing ' ;  
ianenea li t .  ' f or these things ' .  
ianenei A .  conjunction, for, 
becaus e ;  F. i anenea . 
iaratau pOSS e pl . of aratau ' of 
them three ' .  
iaraua 
two ' • 
pOSS e pl . of araua ' of them 
iarautau pOSS e pl . of arautau ' of 
you three ' .  
iare A .  pOS S e pl . of are ' their ' ;  
F .  iarea . 
iarea F .  pOS S e pl . of area ' their ' ;  
A .  iare . 
iarua poSS e pl . of arua ' of you 
two ' • 
iatatau pOSS e pl . of atatau ' of us 
three ' incl . 
iataua poSS e pl . of ataua ' of us 
two ' inc l .  
iau poS S e pl . of tiau ' your ' s g . ; 
A .  tshau . 
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iaua pes s .  pl . of aua ' your ' pl . 
i auiei to destroy ; ( i n  A .  also 
noun, ' transgression ' ) . 
ifare adverb, indoors . 
ifio a native dance . 
ifora adverb , down there . 
igona A .  there , near you ; 
F .  ikona . 
igora A .  there , yonder ;  F .  ikora . 
igu A .  here ; F .  iku . 
ika fish . 
iko F .  to sit;  noikoa ' s it there ' .  
ikofi wooden tongs . 
ikona F .  there , near you ; 
A .  i gona . 
ikora F .  there , yonder ; A .  igora . 
iku F .  here ; A .  i gu ;  also more 
emphatically iku nei . 
i loanifo A .  to smi le .  
i lunga above . 
ina adverb , when? ( past ) .  
inai F .  noun, womb ; A .  nonai . 
inaia A .  conj unction , when (of past 
time ) • 
inanafi yesterday . 
inasara day before yesterday : ina 
+sa ( emphatic )  +ra 
( demons trative ) .  
inasarange third day ago: ina sara 
+ange ( motion continued ) .  
inasarangeroa fourth day ago : 
insarange +roa ( long ) .  
infio a native dance . 
ingauta inland , in the bush . 
inu drink ; see feinuvai . 
ioku poss . pl . of tioku F . ,  
tshoku A . ,  ' my ' . 
iomatau pess . pl . of omatau ' of us 
three ' exc l .  
iomaua pess . pl . of omaua ' of us 
two ' excl . 
iome A .  poss . pl . of ome ' our ' 
excl . ;  F .  iome a .  
i omea F .  pos s . pl . of omea ' our ' 
excl . ;  A .  iome . 
iona pos s . pl . of F .  tiona , 
A .  tshona ' his ' .  
ioratau poss . pl . of oratau ' of 
them three ' .  
ioraua 
two ' • 
poss . pl . of oraua ' of them 
iore A .  pos s . pl . of ore ' their ' ;  
F .  iorea . 
iorea F .  pes s .  pl . of orea ' their ' ;  
A .  iore . 
ioria to reward ; replace;  as 
noun , reward ;  price;  punishment; 
cf . ori . 
iorua pos s . pl . of orua ' of you 
two ' • 
iotatau poss . pl . of otatau ' of us 
three ' incl . 
iotaua pos s .  pl . of otaua ' of us 
two ' inc l .  
iotshi A .  adj ective ,  all ; F .  oshi . 
iou pos s .  pl . of tiou ' your ' s g .  
ipapao empty shell of a frui t .  
ipu A .  skull . 
i ranei today , now : i ' in ' ,  ra 
' day ' ,  nei ' this ' .  
iraro A .  beneath ; F .  wei raro . 
i reira period of day before sunrise 
( te i reira ) .  
iri a native dance . 
i roa F .  to know ; A .  eiro . 
i roro-ia A .  to overshadow ( used of 
cloud overshadowing the sun ) .  
i roto A .  inside ; F .  weiroto . 
i s  interj ection of wonder at 
persons or things falling . 
i ta 
A .  
of 
inter j ection ' corne now l ' ;  
i ta agiteotshi l ' corne now , 
us together ! ' . 
all 
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itanapungira then ,  at that ti me ; 
as conjunction , when ( re lati ve ) ;  
see napungi . 
itona bottom . 
i tonga abroad : local use in 
Erornanga , Tanna, Aneityum and FA , 
apparently from PN tonga ' south ' .  
i tuai of old , long ago . 
i tuaisu very long ago : ituai +su 
( emphati c )  • 
i va nine . 
iwi bone . 
iwi pogasi pig bone . 
K 
ka ' prefix of futurity , indefinite 
or inceptive . 
ka 2 A .  to squea l .  
kabamtangi headwind . 
kabeveao to sing in the night ( or 
general word ) .  
kabulabula A .  fat . 





species of fish;  also kafa 
rope of sinne t .  
soft material a t  the base of 
coconut frond . 
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kafiei fo to bruise . 
kafika rose apple . 
kafinga a feas t ;  also keriponga ; 
see xkafi . 
kafkafu A .  diaphragm . 
kage suffix, upwards ; F. kake . 
kahangi species of banana . 
kai ' verb, to eat; noun, food , 
feas t ;  kai tapau a fare ' feast 
made for one from whom woman has 
run away ' .  
kai 2 A .  people of a place , used 
wi th fa prefix, and wi thout 
singular; see kau ' . 
kaia ' A .  but; F .  kaie . 
kaia
2 
A .  interjection , away ( also 
kai ! ) .  
kai karabusi collarbone . 
kaiau pliable , sof t feathers on a 
fowl ( ano kaiau ) .  
kaiavane A .  
ladder . 
branching tree used as 
kaie F .  but; A .  kai a .  
kai fao to eat by oneself and not 
give to another .  
kai furefure a spendthri f t .  
kaifushi F .  species of marine 
centipede ; A .  kai futshi . 
kaifutshi A .  species of marine 
centipede ; F .  kaifushi . 
kai genga A .  crop ( of fowl ) .  
kaika inter j ection , of course ! ,  
true ! 
kai li species of yam . 
kaimamamu species of fish . 
kaimaosa to be angry . 
kaimata to go round threatening to 
fight people ; syn . takixtoa . 
kaimori species of fish . 
kaine A .  yes ;  keine i s  also used . 
kainiu species of fish . 
kainofo perennial food ( kai ' food ' ;  
nofo ' stay ' ) .  
kairakau pointed part in j oint of 
two parts of canoe . 
kairavaru long c lub with one root 
at head ; contrast katiebia . 
kaire kind of wi ld yam . 
kairere food jus t  about finishe d ;  
contrast kainofo . 
kai tavarau species of yam . 
kaka ' to laugh and crow ( of 
infant ) • 
kaka 3 species of yam . 
kaka2 A .  coconut cloth . 
kakanua clever ly , we ll ( pena 
kakanua ' do it cleverly ' ) ;  see 
kanua . 
kakasi ' brackish (water ) ;  bitter 
with sea water (of food ) .  
kakasi 2 A .  t o  swi m .  
kalele to pull bows tring taut 
before letting go . 
kale lenga ' a swing . 
kalelenga2 a rope for sick persons 
to rai se themselves with . 
kale lenga 3 a crooked stick . 
kali to be angry ; anger ; 
transitive kalumi . 
kalmata A .  
eye . 
eyeball ; apple of the 
kalolava species of yam . 
ka lpaua pudding of bananas scraped 
down and coconuts ; syn . 
naxnatu2 • 
kalu-mi to be angry with one 
(wi thout words ) ;  cf . kali . 
kama clean . 
kamakama species of crab . 
kamari tonga 
diseas e .  
ceremony for removing 
kamata to begin ; cf . F .  ta 
' mtaxtaki ' beginning ' .  
kamkaunari to be weak and not 
making progress in work . 
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kamkufatu a withering (of leaves ) ;  
syn . raumaro . 
kamlatu species of chestnut, not 
frui t .  
kamoa nape of the neck . 
kamofoe A .  he lm , steering paddle . 
kamoni a bean . 
kamyata species of yam . 
kana = fakarongo ' be quiet I '  ( to 
chi ldren ) • 
kanae mulle t .  
kanai species of fi sh . 
kanani A .  a strange r .  
kanau-shia to be put to death . 
kanauri A .  cramped . 
kange adverb, over there . 
kangeange A .  a current of air . 
kangeia to strike someone . 
kangusngusu A .  
fakaxmuni . 
secretly ; F .  uses 
kaniani to want, des ire , like , love 
( intransi tive takes i ) .  
kaniwai species of fish . 
kankana angry . 
kankanu A .  spotted;  F .  xkankanu . 
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kano A .  body; F .  xkano ( tshano ) ;  
i n  modern mi ssion usage it means 
' soul ' ,  as the most important part 
of man; the mi ssionaries have 
deliberately interchanged the 
meanings of ata and kano; kano 
vatshia ' fami liar spi ri t ' .  
kanokotuki whirlpool . 
kanouri f lesh . 
kanoya F .  to be bruised . 
kantai get sea water in it and 
become bi tter ;  syn . einutai . 
kanua cleve r ,  good , ski lfu l ;  do 
s lowly , careful ly :  koisa 
kankanua ; weiwaha l ' don ' t  be 
parti cu lar , be quick ! ' .  
kapa to row a little ( i n  a gi ven 
direction, e . g .  i ta katea,  i ta 
rova ) • 
kapa lieifo to knock down 
breadfruit from a tree ; 
kapkapalieifo. 
kapau ' sky .  
kapau 2 adze . 
kapavae inside of foot . 
kape species of banana . 
kapekana species of fish . 
kapipi side of back . 
kapkapa A .  a bat . 
kapurpuri A .  a wrink le . 
a 
pl . 
kapwa species of sweet potato ; 
varieties : kapwa fine . 
kara species of fish . 
karae bush hen . 
karafa A .  footsteps . 
karai idle . 
karai-via to spoi l a song by not 
knowing it properly. 
karake species of yam . 
karamakina to suffer , put up with . 
karamis i  species of crab . 
karasapakasi species of yam. 
karasia A .  fraud ; cheating; 
deceitfu l .  
karau-ia 
mara 2 • 
karaunea A .  
to make a trial taste of 
rump ( tshano ) .  
karaus i -a to cook partially , only 
in the smoke;  partly wrap a 
pudding . 
karave-ya to strike with reed or 
small sti ck . 
karavia A .  improper . 
karea she ll axe . 
kareka A .  hiccough ; F .  karexka . 
karenga to fight about a woman . 
karetapu species of taro . 
karexka F .  hiccough; A .  kareka . 
kari penis . 
karikau species of fish . 
karikomana species of fish . 
karikoxtu species of fish . 
kari taua to appoint or insist that 
one should do a thi ng. 
kariyasua species of taro . 
karkarafi A .  sparks from ashes . 
karkari s talk of banana ( tano ) .  
karkarutai salt, sea spray . 
karo l to avoid (a spear , etc . ) .  
karo2 A .  necklace ; F .  karoa . 
karoa F .  neck lace; A .  karo . 
karofa A .  a favour, present .  
karoge A .  to take by force . 
karohi A .  to labour . 
karoiai A .  destruction ; 
F .  teyauyei .  
karukaru grow cloudy ( of sky ) ;  sun 
shini ng, but dark clouds coming . 
karupaua pudding with coconut 
stirred up ; see also naxnatu2 • 
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kasa 2 to be caught; syn . maia 1 • 
kasa 1 r' . pure ; A .  kira . 
kasekseka A .  mi ldew . 
kashi 1 F .  to press upon ; 
A .  pegitshia .  
kashi 2 kashi pure vae ' ankle ' .  
kasi 1 she ll scraper . 
kas i 2 to c lear ground for bui lding . 
kas i -a to find marks of people on 
coming to a plac e .  
kasifa cora l .  
kas ifio species of fish . 
kas iki-a to twi rl s ti ck or club, as 
in some dances .  
kasi togi A .  cockle -she l l .  
kata 
at ' • 
to laugh ; no kata i ' laughs 
katakata to beg from one who has 
not, i . e .  mock . 
katamosea e ana to te l l  one 
something unpleasant, but 
concealing part lest he should be 
angry . 
katea 1 boards of outri gger, not 
fi tted ; tatangata nei katea fatu 
i ta rangi ' one who has lain a 
long time i l l  but got better ' ) .  
to perceive , see . 
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katiebia long club with roots at 
head ; contras t  kairavaru . 
kato 1 pandanus baske t .  
lower side o f  ches t .  
katoafare a little feast ( one 
di strict ) ;  see next entry . 
katoanga a large feast involving 
many di s tri cts . 
katu suffix denoting moti on towards 
person addressed . 
kau 1 a person ( ta kau ; pl . a fa 
kau ) • 
kau2 to swim; ta kau tarau ' a  long 
reed fence going round a thing but 
not touching it ' .  
ree f ,  rocks . 
kau-a to remove the bark of a tree . 
kauari species of banana . 
kaufafa j awbone . 
kaufafatua j oint in middle of each 
side of canoe . 
kaufau species of chestnut . 
kauforu species of fish . 
kauhu species of fish . 
kauisu septum of nose . 
kaukali A .  madness ; mad ; cf . FA 
kali ' angry ' .  
kaukau 1 bathi ng ; to bathe in the 
sea; freq . of kau . 
kaukau2 sticks tied to rafters , 
cross -wood . 
kaukaua to be put to death; syn . 
kanaushia .  
kaukava noun , sweat; see kavakava . 
kaukava atua ' hemlock ' • 
kaukea of banana , begins to come 
out and bend down . 
kaukushi species of fish . 
kauletu be always going about the 
path . 
kaulinginea deed,  action; eia nai 
nange a kaulinginea i ta taua iana 
fishi ' he led out his trained 
men I .  
kaulinginesa 
kaumangarae A .  
mangarae . 
kaumatshira A .  
violence . 
forehead ; also 
haft of kni fe 




fresh plantation not yet 
kaum.itua 2 place where fish are 
plentiful . 
kaumkaumnari idler , one who does 
not work and lays hand to nothing . 
kauna to send . 
kaunalesi spine ; syn . kaurauniu .  
kaunamu-a to gi ve in exchange 
( especially li ttle for much ) .  
kaunani vagabond . 
kaupa wooden fence . 
kaupena to abscond . 
kaupenaua neck . 
kaupenga ' fi shing ne t .  
kaupenga 2 spider ' s  web . 
kauperperia A .  side . 
kaura A .  f lame ; F .  taurafi . 
kauramutu A .  bli ght . 
kaurape species of yam . 
kaurauniu spine ; syn . kaunalesi .  
kauriuri A .  mildew . 
kausafi A .  adze . 
kausua s ti ck for net .  
kautaringa side of lobe of ear . 
kautau dry taro kept for planting . 
kautea species of fish . 
kautogi A .  axe handle . 
kauvaramtapura species of fish . 
kauxpalo species of banana . 
kauyihe species of yam ( kauyihe 
matua ) • 
kava ' A .  the kava plant, piper 
methysticum; F .  xkava . 
kava 2 A .  to climb a tree ; 
F .  xkava . 
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kavakava to be heated,  to sweat; 
see contraction kaukava . 
kavari A .  a sacri fice; to hallow . 
kavarUku-a to make loose ly ( a  
pudding ) • 
kavarvare a constant visitor at 
one ' s  premises . 
kavatangaro A .  a kind of she l l . 
kavatshi -a A .  to make an offering, 
libation of kava . 
kavau to make a great noi s e ;  syn . 
putai ; ta varo kavau ' shouting 
for fun ' .  
kave sister ( man speaking ) ;  
brother (woman speaking ) .  
kavehengi a climbing plant . 
kavei unsucces sful ( kavei ana ) .  
kavevai a breadfruit taken from 
mara heap to be eaten . 
kaveya s tupi d ,  laz y ,  weak . 
kaviki species of fish . 
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kaxka F .  to speak but not to be 
unders tood by others ; kaxkashia 
visau ' of speech near death ' .  
kaxkatea take good care of , look 
after we l l .  
k e  different; to be different, to 
change ; A .  a lso kea . 
kea species of fish given to 
infants . 
kei interjection at end of 
sentenc e ,  ' indeed ,  certainly ' :  
akoe nau kata pera kei l ' you 
certainly did laugh ' .  
keimeo refuse to pay because 
displeased . 
keina to eat some thing, transitive 
of kai . 
keine A .  yes ;  variant of kaine . 
keipakoro A .  
canker . 
to eat in,  as a 
keire species of sweet potato ; 
varieties : k .  aposiesi , k . a .  
kanga lu , k .  exkona, 
k .  tangarakau , k . t .  exmea . 
keiro A .  knowledge ; 
F .  faringoina . 
kei rogira A .  to assai l with words . 
keixnai 
nea l • 
miserly ( eia no keixnaia a 
kei xnamu to eat and be well 
pleased . 
keka A .  bush . 
kekeina , confused , confounded .  
kemate-ia A .  to des i re to see . 
kemkemu to creep in . 
kengo A .  white ;  F .  xkengo . 
kerakira to be thin and glossy ( as 
ski n of boi l ) .  
kere earth, land , dus t ,  soi l ;  
efuefu ' ashes ' .  
keremoa to cove t .  
keremu to cove t .  
kere 
kerepuru A. c lay ; F .  kerexpuru . 
kerexpuru F .  clay; A .  kerepuru . 
keri-a to di g .  
keriponga F .  feast;  A .  griponga . 
kero ' to sink . 
kero 2 A .  to grow ( of tree ) .  
kesi end of house .  
ki -ku to this place hi ther . 
kiato outrigger stick on canoe . 
kileifi species of breadfrui t .  
kimo A .  a rat; F .  kimoa . 
kimoa F .  a rat; A .  kimo . 
kina ' species of breadfrui t .  
kina2 sma l l  kind of sea-urchin . 
kinafu-a to cook and re -cook fish 
often . 




species of yam . 
kini roa 2 species of fi s h .  
kintoa to die (as fowls ) .  
kipori F .  beche-de -mer ;  also 
nimoro; A. gibori . 
kipu species of yam; varieties : 
k .  fine ,  k .  popokuru , k .  rangafonu 
iakua, k .  uri . 
kira A .  pure , chas te ; also gira . 
kiri skin . 
kiri kohi species of breadfrui t .  
kiri -nea ski n .  
kiripu to invi te .  
kirirei species of chestnut . 
kirise species of sugarcane ; 
varieties : k .  arakau atua , 
k .  makaka , k .  muru , k .  tamasia,  
k.  tea , k.  uri . 
kiritapea be unable to get about 
through age . 
kitea F .  to see ; A .  gi tia .  
kivi A .  narrow; also givi . 
kivikivi weak ( of eyes ) .  
kixki to squeak ( e . g .  rat ) .  
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ki xno F .  to beg ;  tangata e kixno 
anea I a beggar I • 
ko ' predi cati ve article . 
digging s ti ck . 
to husk coconuts ( ko-ia ) .  
kobkobu-a ' to increase 
( intransi ti ve ) • 
kobkobu-a 2 to take care of the sick 
( transi tive ) ;  noun, nurs ing . 
kobu lump . 
koe to appear out of the water . 
kofaua cross pieces in fence 
(kofaua karoi ) .  
kofe A .  a bean; F .  kamoni . 
kofeinai A .  pudenda ; cf . foinai . 
kofeingota A .  firs tfruits . 
kofu mi s t ;  A. misty, dim, blind . 
kogingini A .  prickly hea t .  
kohi anus , buttocks . 
koige A .  to perch (of bird ) .  
koka to be painted ( of bags , etc . ) .  
koko to crow. 
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kokoaha species of taro . 
kokopuke side of mound where yarns 
are plentifu l .  
kolomlome tidal wave . 
komafoi A .  blister on the hand . 
komate corpse . 
kona 1 to be drunk ; bitte r ;  eika 
konakona A .  ' dolphin ' .  
kona2 to break something belonging 
to another . 
kona 3 a very li ttle thing 
( takona? ) .  
konakona to turn away one ' s  head 
from another because angry ( no 
konakona ) ;  eia e konakona 'his 
head is turned away ' .  
konas ia accursed . 
konga s tem of plant, etc . ;  konga 
eika ' fishing with a long line ' ;  
konga fanua ' border of land ' ;  
konga fare ' middle of the house ' ;  
konga fofo ' bruised ' ;  ( ei vi )konga 
vae ' ankle bone ' ;  konga taringa 
' bridge of nose ' .  




to cough . 
to heap up; cf . kobu . 
species of taro . 
species of fish . 
koranga a large crowba r ;  tano uru 
feipe sa koranga ' c lose ly cropped 
head ' .  
kori F .  i nstead of (kori i ei ) .  
korkorafi A .  f lake . 
kor0 1 enc losure for putting yams . 
sea I .  
inlet ; koro ta tai ' inlet of 
koroka-ia to leap ove r a thi ng . 
korokoro to begin to flower ( reeds , 
gras s ,  sugarcane , not bamboo ) .  
kosengeia A .  fi resti ck . 
kotauya a wing . 
kotkote A .  cackle . 
kotkoto A .  val ley, dale . 
kotoa to figh t .  
kova 1 A .  to speak ; also fasao . 
kova2 lazy (as chi ld who wi ll not 
work ) • 
kova3 species of fish . 
kowangwanga A .  
wangwanga . 
a skin disease ; see 
kowiwi A .  a blemish . 
kOWIDotua a garden;  tokowmotua 
iafutshi ' banana garden ' .  
koxkau to bow the head . 
koxko to bark ( of dog ) .  
koxkofe a native cabbage ; 
varieties : k .  auta , k .  feikeri , 
k .  mea ,  k .  soravananga , k .  tai , 
k .  talewo, k .  taworiwo, k .  uri . 
koxkoto a plai n ;  adj ective ,  level . 
kua adverb, how? 
kuamu species of fish . 
kukaunage A .  messenger . 
kuku ' dove with red head . 
kuku 2 species of fish; varieties :  
k .  fatua , k .  ingauta , k .  uri . 
kuku 3 A .  to arouse .  
kukuasa species of yam . 
kukumi ( ange ) to add to both alike . 
kulkuliana A .  to bewi lder . 
kumi-a to sei z e ,  grasp .  
kumieifo to press down . 
kumkaulangkato species of fish . 
kumkaurapapu species of fish . 
kumkautoi species of fish ; 
varieties : k .  nifaungoshi , 
k .  nikaurapos i ,  k .  taufata . 
kumkave to grate coconut kerne l .  
kumkumi chi n ;  cf . furu kumkumi 
' beard ' • 
kumkumi -a to mould the head and 
stretch the li mbs of infan t .  
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kumkumushia-kea to cut out a canoe . 
kumkuvai species of fish . 
kumtagu A .  
mtaku . 
noun , fear; F .  ta 
kumu A .  lime . 
kunabini A .  day , just near 
dayligh t .  
kunamnape species of fish . 
kunapeni to go or do first, e . g .  ko 




species of fi sh . 
weak and useles s ,  unable to 
kunganai A .  bay . 
kuntea A .  fat, blubber .  
kupapa species of fish . 
kupenga a ne t .  
kurapo species of fish . 
kuri a dog . 
kuru breadf rui t ;  varieties : 
k .  aha , k .  arape , k .  aposiesi , 
k .  aruru , k .  faru ,  k .  fata , 
k .  fatukuru , k .  fufuru, 
k . f .  murari , k . f .  saura , k .  ifi , 
k .  kakasa,  k .  kakamoa , kosakos a ,  
k .  makopu , k .  mangeo ,  k .  marai , 
k .  muru , k .  ote a ,  k .  ramangamanga , 
k .  sirato, k .  tonga . 
kutu louse; kutu po ' bug ' ;  kutu 
kuri ' f lea ( of dog ) .  
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kwaku A .  past the day appointed .  
kwanamo A .  pool of water . 
kwane beater ( for drum ) .  
L 
labeni -akea to cut of f a tree , 
leaving a considerable amount of 
the trunk above the ground . 
laka ' to walk about, to stride . 
gateway . 
lakalaka ' to seek with one ' s  hands 
for fish or she l lfish on reef . 
lakalaka2 to keep watching one ; 
see xlaka . 
lama ' A .  torch ; F .  rama . 
lama 2 to shine ; to light a lamp . 
lamaunge to swallow whole . 
lamlamu A .  a mouthful . 
lango ' a f ly .  
species of fish . 
lang0 3 a s lip or platform for 
thi ngs . 
lango-a to put a thing on a 
platform . 
langoa to ward off a spear wi th a 
c lub . 
lase atua species of banana . 
lasi aufie even-tempered . 
laulavi -sia to tie quick ly . 
lavafatu A .  a knot . 
lava lava loinc loth . 
lavanu A .  a loopknot . 
laxtasi species of fish . 
lea species of fish . 
leaku interj ection, to reed thrown 
so it may not go far away . 
lebaleba F .  moving about ( of 
hanging things ) ;  A .  lepalepa . 
lei lei -a to speak we ll to one ' s  
face but be angry at hear t .  
leimiti be angry ( a t  destruction or 
theft ) • 
le lei na to be offended . 
lelesafi to be mi s sed . 
le lextu to be struck ; cf . xlele 
' to f ly ' ? 
lema lema to be di li gent; 
earnes tnes s .  
lepalepa A .  flabby . 
lesmoi inu small s tring for tying 
bait to hook . 
leu A. to bear frui t ;  F.  xleu . 
lewo very sma l l ,  thi n .  
lexlefi F .  comb of fowl ( tano ) .  
lexposu F .  deep, deep sea . 
lika ' A .  to be afraid and run away 
from spi rits ( P ) . 
lika 2 species of fish. 
liwoliwo F .  a very small reed;  cf . 
lewo ' very small,  thin ' .  
li xlihi angry at li ttle ( ta ne 
li xlihi ' a  bad tempered person ' ) .  
lo-ia to speak well before one ' s  
fac e ;  c f .  lei lei-a; see xloi . 
loma A .  to be high ( of tide ) .  
lomau tonga species of taro . 
ion go A .  to crack . 
loxlohi species of fish . 
lua A .  to vomi t ;  F .  xlua . 
M 
rna ' conjunction, and, used to j oin 
all parts of speech except verbs ; 
wi th nouns , ' and ' or 'wi th ' . 
ma 2 preposi tion, ' for ' .  
ma 3 adj ective ,  clear . 
to be ashamed ; F .  xma . 
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ma S A .  to be low (of tide ) .  
maarefau species of breadfrui t .  
mafa heavy ; noun, weigh t .  
mafa fatu F .  to be twi s te d  wrongly 
(of rope ) .  
mafafa to be cracked (of fruits ) ;  
to be sun-cracked ( of soi l ) .  
mafana lukewarm . 
mafatu to sneez e .  
mafe ee l .  
mafefekiange to add fresh firewood . 
mafemea species of fish . 
mafero te roto species of fish. 
mafia s trong ( obsolete ) .  
mafiekina to complete a job; recur 
(of sickness ) .  
mafinfini thi n .  
mafishi a yam whose end turns up . 
mafo to get we l l ,  heal 
( intransi ti ve ) • 
mafuke earthquake ; A .  als o  mahuke . 
mafuri species of ches tnut. 
mafuru to be properly cooked .  
magi A .  sick ; sickness ; F .  maki . 
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mahuke A .  earthquake ;  F A  mafuke . 
mai l suffix denoting motion towards 
the speaker . 
mai 2 to come . 
mai 3 A .  noun, suffering ; 
maia ' A .  to run aground� 
in a place ; syn . kasa 
F .  xmae . 
be caught 
maia2 to chew in order to soften 
food for baby . 
maiakeni species of fish . 
maisu vaka figurehead of canoe . 
maka ' A .  prefix, ' may ' ;  makafano 
' may go ' ;  makamai ' may come ' .  
maka 2 A .  noun, s ling ; as verb, 
makatshia ' to s ling ' ;  F. xmaka ; 
makaxtu ' to s ling we l l ' ;  mae maka 
' a  rock ' .  
makafao noun, s ling. 
makakata A .  to injure , des troy 
property . 
makalingi cold . 
Makara grassy; roroki ta makara 
( spoken to fish ) ' go to the 
weeds ' • 
makarae F .  forehead, brow . 
makasafi to mi ss with s ling . 
makasi A .  fulness , abundance;  
F .  mo mosi . 
makaukau crooked ( object ) .  
makei A .  commandment ; 
F .  fakamaxkei . 
makeia kere species of banana . 
makelau hanging in rows 
( make laumakelau ) ;  syn .  
tautauria ' . 
maki F .  sick . 
makinga F .  sickness . 
mako A .  to dance . 
makoko nearly ripe (all fruits and 
coconut ) • 
makona to be sate d .  
makopu species of breadfrui t .  
makuri ri species of fish . 
makurkuru A .  supple . 
makuru to bemoan, to mourn (makuru 
i sa tangata ) .  
ma lasuma tubers partly seen above 
ground ( ano ) .  
malaxlala F .  broken into pieces . 
mama ' 
mama 2 
mama 3 A .  
to be ashame d ;  s e e  ma 4 • 
to chew; see a lso maia 2 • 
lungs . 
mamau-tshia A .  to gnaw . 
mamke 1 to lighten ( of a weight ) .  
mamke 2 hawk . 
mamusi F .  a big garden . 
manatu-nia to think , meditate , 
understand . 
manatunga thought, meditation . 
manava
1 
be l ly .  
manava 2 to breathe rapidly wi th 
fright. 
manavafatu careful , saving . 
manava -potopoto to breathe quick ly . 
manava-tshi A .  to crouch . 
manavatshiotshi A .  as thma . 
maneinga species of fish. 
manga A. cloven, forked ; ta roto 
mangmanga sisi ' lukewarm at 
heart ' • 
mangane A .  to do, to act; an 
action ;  mangane sa ' evi ldoing ' .  
mangarae A .  brow, forehead ; 
F .  makarae . 
mangarafu ashes ; syn . namulanga , 
tumarefu . 
mangarimu rocks overgrown with 
seaweed .  
mangaro clean, swee t; see ma3 • 
mangeo to be i tchy; the itch . 
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mangeri to harbour vengeance for 
insult or loss ; intens ive 
mangerngeri . 
mangi A .  mangrove crab . 
mangia A .  a flea . 
mangiongio A .  to gnash the teeth . 
mangmanga A .  scorpi on . 
mangmangungu A .  gri tty . 
mango 1 shark . 
mang02 A .  to bite ( of pig ) ;  
F .  xmangu . 
mangomango guick ly , strongly ( like 
a shark ) .  
mani ' what for? ' ,  ' what does i t  
mean? ' • 
maniaro to take food away and 
consume it enti re ly . 
manifi species of fish; varieties : 
m .  ingauta, m .  moana . 
manini species of fish . 
maniota A .  tapioca . 
mano thousand . 
manobuono F .  to brui s e ;  A .  manono . 
manoko species of fish; varieties : 
m .  fara, m .  kau, m .  kaukau, 
m. nashive , m .  nampurau m. nufwe , 
m .  paipalo, m .  po, m .  rune a ,  
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m .  sinu , m .  sopsopo, m .  taki , 
m .  tautu, m. uri , m .  vari . 
manono A .  to brui se ; F .  manobuono . 
manonoveivei 
rotroto; 
A .  deep sea ; 
F .  lexposu . 
manu ' bird , animal . 
also 
manu 2 to float high like a canoe . 
to f ly wi thout flapping 
wings . 
manu4 A .  a cluster of bananas . 
manuka a sore , ulcer . 
manukasa sharp things scattered on 
ground , that might pierce one ; 
cf . rafoi . 
manuke A .  to float ,  
kaukau , F .  xkau ; 
manu-ake . 
swim; cf . 
apparently for 
manunava penis ; see also kari . 
maomao ' to talk loud ly . 
maoma02 be fai r ,  dry after rai n .  
mapiri F .  a re ligious feast made by 
a small number of fami lies or 
tribe s ;  syn . maras i .  
mapuni adj ective ,  fini shed . 
mapusake verb, to breathe ; noun , 
breath . 
mara ' species of fish . 





see mrae . 
li ght ( ta mrama ) .  
chips in making canoe ; 
masisinea . 
maramrama A .  daybreak . 
maranga to replenish; to grow up 
again ( as plants cut back ) ;  to 
overrun . 
marangashi species of taro;  
va rieties : m .  exkengo, m .  tonga , 
m .  uri . 
marangranga A .  to scrape . 
maranwei species of breadfrui t .  
marapu species of breadfrui t .  
marara ' species of fish; va rieties : 
m .  fakatongaru , m .  funa, 
m. exkena, m .  eshikimoa , 
m .  esengasenga or wipini , m. wiwi . 
marara 2 charcoal . 
marari smooth . 
marasi F .  s yn .  of mapiri . 
maratami F .  rubbi sh heap . 
marau species of fish; varieties : 
m .  xtama , m .  shingo , m .  roa , 
m .  rupuku . 
marave species of yam . 
mareo species of banana . 
mari ' true ; truth ; indeed ;  to be 
true . 
mar; 2 ' t ' f • conJunc �on, or , in poi nt of 
fact, now . 
mariakutu occipital protruberance . 
maringaringa the cheek . 
maringi A .  to leak . 
marino
' 
F .  calm; A .  merino . 
marin02 species of fish. 
mariuru upper part of frontal bone . 
marmare A .  to cough . 
marmaru A .  shade ; F .  marumaru . 
maro' F .  to withe r ;  A .  mero . 
species of fish . 
maroro fakau maroro ' those who give 
food to the ci rcumcised ' .  
maru ' possible , able ; niko maru 
, i t  is allowed ' .  
maru2 damp ;  F .  xmaru ' to trickle 
( of water ) ' .  
maruku A .  to anoint the eyes with 
mi lk ;  also matakere . 
marumaru F .  noun, shade ; 
A .  marmaru ;  ata fakamarumaru 
' overshadow ' • 
maruru A .  f labby . 
masa to be finished, to fai l .  
masakura species of breadfrui t .  
masale species of fish . 
lI'.asani A .  dry; F .  matu . 
masanga twi ns ( ru masanga ) .  
masaraui species of fish . 
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masaro to wonder at ( eia no masaro 
i ei ' he wonders at it ' ) .  
masasaki to gi ve a short whi stle as 
if taking in breath . 
masaui adj ecti ve , fai r .  
maseni to learn by inquiry . 
maseni s i -a A .  to accuse . 
maseruki species of yam . 
masharupe F .  fig tree;  
A .  matsharupe . 
mashira F .  bamboo , knife ; 
A .  matshira ; ta mashira i ta 
rangi said of sun shining wi thout 
clouds . 
masi ' A .  rather bi tte r .  
masi 2 tapa be lt .  
mas ike to ari s e ,  stand up ; marry , 
because the couple s tand up before 
the people . 
masi s inea chips in making of canoe ; 
syn .  maramara . 
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maskaro A .  bark cloth ; 
F .  maskaroa . 
maskaroa F .  bark cloth ; 
A .  maskaro . 
masui le ft ( hand , side ) ;  ta 
penanganea masui ' error ' .  
mata ' eye ; in A .  also nipple ; 
mata sa ' to scorn ' .  
to see ( mata i ei ) .  
to gape . 
mata4 pay , wage s ,  price . 
mata 5 raw ; mata ki oa ' become 
inf lamed again ( of sore ) .  
ma ta6 young, fresh; kai mata ' raw 
food ' ;  niu mata ' young coconut ' .  
mata bula F .  
etc . ) • 
open -worked (of mats , 
matafakasafia to look at another 
and turn away one ' s  head when he 
returns the look; see also 
fakasafia,  nis i reia:  ni s i reia 
saxnangiana . 
matakere A .  to anoint the eyes wi th 
mi lk ;  syn . maruku . 
matakina to te l l ;  to navi gate . 
mataku F .  to fear ; noun, fear; 




matakuru the last breadfrui t; 
last survi ving people . 
the 
matanoa be busy;  syn . sasafe . 
matapiari species of fish. 
matapisu species of fish. 
matapoto species of fish . 
matapuke top of yam mound . 
matarau wing of an army . 
matarere species of fish . 
matari s oft, but still unripe (not 
breadfrui t ) • 
matariki the Pleiades . 
matarua ' girdle . 
matarua 2 species of fish . 
ma·tatara ' A .  adj ecti ve ,  rough . 
matatara 2 F .  to glance casually a t .  
matataro wrist . 
matatoxkai species of fish. 
matatui large number of fish,  ' 00 





A .  ) .  
right ( hand , side ) ;  opp . to 
species of ches tnut . 
spring of water ( chiefly 
mataxmoe to look at a thing 
thinking it is good then finding 
it bad . 
mataxtu to aim we ll . 
mate to die ;  mate ta onge ' be 
hungry ' ;  mate ta vai ' thirst ' .  
mate-ia A .  to long for , be ' dying 
for ' a thi ng. 
matengi mi serly . 
matesapo fas t as leep ( eia no moiroa 
matesapo ) • 
matese A .  to faint . 
matetea to come to a head ( of 
boi l )  • 
matt�xtea species of breadfrui t .  
matmata A .  likeness ( tshano ) ;  
F .  maxma ta .  
matoari noun, cooking with few 
leaves in i t ,  f lat in middle . 
matomi -a A .  to hatch . 
matongarakau to weed a taro 
plantation . 
matoru ' thick . 
matoru2 species of native cabbage . 
matou A .  thumb . 
matoxto F .  to rain a little . 
matshikorima A .  finge r .  
matshikovae A .  little toe . 
matshiktshiki A .  the Polynesian 
hero Mautikitik i ,  ca lled in Futuna 
Amoshishiki . 
matshira A .  knife;  F .  mashira . 
matshirtshira A .  
rain ) • 
to be pas t ( of 
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matu F .  adj ective, dry; A .  masani . 
matua A .  large , full grown . 
matuku A .  the blue heron . 
matuoku species of yam . 
mau to be plentiful ( of food ) .  
mau-a to def i le ( as a ceremony ) .  
mauku A .  a vi ne ; F .  ngamotu . 
maulokea to rise and f ly away; 
syn . maulongokea . 
maulongokea see above . 
maunu ' noun, bai t; as verb, to 
bai t .  
maunu2 to go ahead, go quickly ( of 
people in fi le ) • 
maunu-shia F .  to place the bait in 
the fish baske t; A .  maunu-tshia . 
maunu-tshia A .  to place the bai t  i n  
the fish basket;  F .  maunu-shi a .  
. , maur� 
live . 
mauri 2 
noun , life;  as verb,  to 
to be sated ; syn . makona . 
mautshi-a A .  
xmangu . 
to bite ; F .  uses 
mava A .  to yawn . 
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mavae to part, separate 
( intransi ti ve ) • 
mavaka strange r ,  gues t .  
mavavotshi A .  
iot i ? ) .  
mavaxta F .  
mavevai A .  
mavixta F .  
breathless ( = manavat 
to be warm, perspi ring. 
to decompose . 
to pant . 
mawa anu counse llor . 
maxkei F .  hard , di fficult; ta rima 
maxkei ' a  persi s tent or insis tent 
person ' ;  A. makei .  
maxlau F .  
melaua . 
adverb , now; A .  melau, 
maxlenga things left by persons now 
dead ( tano ) .  
maxmafi F .  to strive , contend . 
maxmaseina to take food so as to 
cause thirs t .  
maxmata F .  likeness ; A .  matmata . 
maxmatariki looking we ll ( as things 
in line ) .  
maxtua F .  old, ripe , adult; 
A. matua . 
i nterj ection of disgus t,  ' bah l ' 
me 2 F .  i nfix of second aspect of 
the verb , to ' come ' to do a thi ng ; 
F .  mei .  
mea brown , red . 
mei ' unti l ;  mei ta napungi nei 
' unti l  this day ' .  
mei infix of second aspect of the 
verb, to ' come ' to do a thing; 
A. me . 
mei f i  A .  blowhole i n  rock . 
meinu A .  a clus ter o f  coconuts . 
meiro sai l made of coconut leaf 
matting . 
melau A .  quick ly , immedi ately; 
F .  maxlau ; a lso A. me laua ; 
reduplicated as melaulau . 
me lome 10 species of fish . 
menapuawa A .  together .  
menga A .  cloth ; F .  moinga . 
mengafara A .  mat . 





meranga A .  
meringe A .  
merino A .  
to think , intend . 
the blue star fish . 
species of yam , mentua 
to spring . 
to decay , rot . 
adj ective , ca lm ; 
F .  marino . 
me ro ' A .  to s leep; F .  moiroa . 
mero 2 A .  t o  wi the r ;  F .  maro 2 . 
merosanga � .  
syn . ma • 
to be low ( of tide ) ;  
mersaui A .  orange . 
mesemese news which has been 
gradua lly exaggerated ; synonymous 
expression : ano aha mano aha ' i ts 
whats and i ts whats ' ;  the 
possessive is tano . 
meseseina to be thirsty as a result 
of eating certain kinds of food . 
metao hook . 
mexmoitaoa be watchful over one ; 
s yn .  moitaoa . 
mi A .  bunch o f  coconuts ( tshano ) .  
mikoaura species of sugarcane . 
mi likau species of breadfrui t .  
mi lipuni species o f  breadfrui t ;  
a lso mi lipuni fufuru . 
mimi urine ; to urinate . 
mimi 0 naruai species of yam . 
mimwi A .  hibiscus . 
minapu A .  to agree . 
mioro interj ection , said to waves 
to become calm . 
mi ritaunga species of breadfrui t .  
mi segi na A .  to chew sugarcane ; 
F .  misekina . 
misekina F .  to chew sugarcane ; 
A .  misegi na . 
mishi F .  a dream; A .  mi tshi . 
mishimishi the wake of canoes . 
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mishmi s i  to chew sugarcane ; a lso 
misekina , misegina . 
mi siekina to suck in (water,  
coconut juice,  etc . ) .  
mi simelia 
mitshi A. 
mkaka A .  
mna A .  
pena . 
species of taro . 
a dream; F .  mishi . 
husk; see namkaka . 
to make, do; F .  nange , 
mo l prepos i tion, for , wi th ( = ma l .  
mo2 conjunction, or; mo shikai 
Futuna s i gn of question ;  A .  mo . 
mo 3 F .  to shoot; ta tangata no mo 
fana ' a rcher ' .  
mo 4 A .  hen . 
moa ' a fow l .  
moa 2 front (mostly in phrases : i 
moa , wei moa , ki moa ) .  
moa 3 done , cooked ( niko moa ' i t  is 
ready ' ) .  
moana the ocean ; a ls o  lexposu .  
mobune A .  adj ecti ve , comple te . 
moe moi . 
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mofoe to s teer . 
mofonu game of turtle ( i n bathing ) .  
moginoi A .  
bow ' • 
to bend ; cf . momoi ' to 
moi to lie down ; to sojourn , to 
s tay a nigh t .  
moikange to lean ( on ) .  
moinga F .  c loth ; A .  menga . 
moipiri A .  bedridden . 
moiroa F .  to s leep; A .  mero' . 
moise a vi sion . 
mois i ra to be improperly cooked . 
moisu A .  cock ' s  comb . 
moi taoa F .  to watch , spy on ; syn . 
mexmoitaoa . 
moiyau species of fish; varieties : 
m .  fakatafuru , m .  wiwi . 
mokange to be first,  precede ; 
adverb, and conjunction , first,  
before . 
moko ' lizard ; A .  also mokobula . 
moko 2 A.  to be in love with . 
mokobula variety of lizard ( c f . 
fakabula ' roughness ' ) .  
mokoxma species of fish . 
moma F .  mother ( vocati ve ) ;  
A .  nana . 
momau to destroy food , coconut 
trees , etc . 
momaua A .  t o  challenge . 
momoa ' central part of banana 
covering which hangs down ( tano ) .  
momoa 2 species of fish . 
momoi A .  to bow ; cf . moginoi ; 
momoi nopua ' bend the back ' .  
momonea little water left in canoe . 
momorei species of fish . 
momovai syn . with momonea . 
momovi sau to babble . 
monga a burden .  
monomono be we ll and fat ( of people 
and country ) .  
more ' A .  to pray; F .  xmori . 
more 2 to crawl . 
morefu F .  
morei fo F .  
morikoriko 
sunrise . 





to deny an accusation . 
period just before 
s lippery . 
to throw shade ove r .  
variety of fish.  
c limbing plant; varieties : 
m. fakanewi , m. fenua , m .  kanu, 
m. moashi , m .  tafu . 
mororopa s tomach . 
morua the place where the sun sets . 
mosiage A .  to wipe away; 
F. furuna . 
motu crowd, multi tude ( motunea ) ;  
fanua motu A .  ' is land ' .  
moxmos i F .  
rain ) • 
abundance ,  ful lness ( of 
moxmosi -a F .  to rub quick ly ( serves 
as freq . of amo-sia ) .  
moxmoshiki -a to spy , peer . 
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mtakai nanga ' tribe . 
mtakainanga 2 place where fish are 
hung for feast after being caugh t .  
mtakerekere species of fish . 
mtamu species of fish . 
mtane boy , young man .  
mtangi wind . 
mtariki F .  tribe . 
mtaxtaki F .  beginning . 
mu ' cooki ng place . 
mu2 to raise a hue and cry ; 
moxmotu species of fish . F .  mu-shia .  
mpuku A .  ba l l .  mulomu10 fast growing ( of persons , 
pigs and weeds ) ;  not fowls ) .  
mpupuna A .  grandchild ;  F .  tupuna . 
mrae enclosure in which the house 
( fare ) s tands ; a lso the open 
space in the centre of the 
vi l lage ; not here limi ted to i ts 
EP meaning.  
mrama moon . 
mranga species of breadf rui t ;  
varieties : m .  fautonga , m .  shi . 
mrikavaru species of fish . 
mtabuni blunt . 
mtagu A .  to fear ; F .  mataku . 
mtakai sharp ; also mtakei .  
mulpakau species of yam . 
mumu to murmur ( s e a ,  wind, 
thunder ) ;  whis tle softly . 
munea species of yam . 
muni A .  to be hidden ; F .  xmuni . 
muraki reed with leave s ,  a taboo 
not to s tea l ;  verb, murakina . 
muri ' to fol low ( murimai , murikatu, 
etc . ) .  
muri 2 behind, after ( weimuri , ki 
muri ,  e tc . ) .  








musia A .  
the hee l .  
species o f  fish . 
species of fi s h .  
species o f  breadfrui t .  
to cry after thief running 
to complai n .  
mutaki to burn brightly ( of fire ) ;  
syn . teptepe . 
mute greedy . 
mutu rainbow ; also the name of an 
atua and of a fish . 
mutufakatafa s low, bad workman . 
mutuka species of fish . 
muxmUkoma species of nati ve 
cabbage . 
mwama to hear people speaking, 
wi thout seeing them.  
mwata species of sweet potato; 
varieties : m. exmea , mwataxtea . 
mweao ta tangata e mweao ' a  man who 
has nothing but does e vi l  and runs 
about ' ( G ) . 
mwei tami to come and s i t  or lie 
beside anothe r ,  to make a group of 
two or three . 
mwei tamia to row a canoe ( p l . ) .  
mwengafara sai l made of pandanus 
matting . 
mwisi A .  to s tagger . 
N 
na enclitic pos tpos i tion, that near 
you . 
nabani New Zealand plantain .  
nabaua species of taro . 
nab1ale the globe fish; varieties : 
n .  ingauta, n .  exmea . 
nabiesi species of taro .  
nabula mus ica l  ins trument, pipe or 
f lute . 
nafafanganei this time next year 
( i n  phrase ta nafafanganei atena 
tau ) .  
nafangashara a fi xed time . 
nafune A .  o ld woman; a lso nahune , 
nofune , nohune ; F .  nofune . 
nage A .  go up ; F .  fenake . 
nahalbushi species of banana . 
nahautuma species of wi ld yam .  
nahehia a hill-top taro eaten in 
times of fami ne .  
nahina A .  to omi t .  
nahune nafune . 
nai A .  to put ( p ) .  
naimoa to repai r .  
na1v1v1-a put sand over yam mounds 
etc ; ge t dirt on face or body . 
nakairoa interjection ' who knows ? ' .  
nakaso to begin to unders tand; 
avau kono nakaso mai o 
nakexkesi place near precipi ce ; 
s yn .  tuetue . 
nakievi species of sugarcane . 
nakoi species of yam . 
nakushi parley , negoti ation ; pena 
nakushi i ei ' to treat wi th ' .  
nale species of taro; variety :  
nale fenake . 
na leva a nati ve dance . 
naliashi species of large wild 
taro . 
naliliaha species of taro . 
naliwiwei species of taro . 
nalualo the fri gate bird . 
nalulu species of sweet potato . 
nalupai many , great, abundant, 
muc h .  
namanama species of breadfrui t .  
namanmanu the pudding below i n  the 
pit ( the best part ) .  
namari species of banana . 
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namase species of native cabbage ;  
varieties : n .  fufuru, n .  mea ,  
n .  ou , n .  raumashi , n .  xkanu . 
namboa bad-sme lling ( of fish ) .  
namera ' the wind seeming to crawl 
on sea ' ( G ) . 
namiau species of yam . 
namieli species of taro . 
nami rau in tashia ta namirau i ei 
idiom for ' di e  quickly ' .  
namkaka A .  fibre . 
namnanoa to move to and f ro ,  walk 
about; ta fare namnanoa ' tent ' .  
namo ' F .  mosquito; A .  namu . 
namo 2 A .  pool ( ta namo 0 ta vai .  
namou species of fish . 
namrere species of sugarcane ; 
variety: n .  sausau . 
namruke F .  name of one of the 
moieties in Futuna society .  
namu ' A .  mosquito ;  F .  namo . 
namu 2 A .  to smell ( namuya ) ;  
a lso xnamu . 
two 
see 
namulanga A .  ashe s ,  used wi thout 
the article;  F .  namuxlanga ; syn . 
mangarafu , tumarefu ; cf . a lso ta 
kere efuefu . 
namuri vaka stern . 
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namuriri A .  mint ( plant ) .  
namuxlanga F .  ashes , used wi thout 
article ; see also A .  namulanga . 
nana 1 A .  mother ( vocative ) ;  
F .  moma . 
nana 2 to stammer . 
nanagina A .  comfort , hope . 
nangavai s tream ; syn . navai . 
nange F .  to make, to put ; A .  mna . 
nangefege A .  adj oin . 
nangeifo to put down . 
nangemana A .  by and by . 
nangera species of banana . 
nanginangi species of fish . 
nangisauya species of taro . 
nangke-a to let alone , a llow .  
nangkekeina F .  t o  separate ; 
A .  uses vaia . 
nangk:f.mo-a F .  
one . 
to threaten to strike 
nanoa mutua l ,  each other;  ta kali 
nanoa ' mutual hatred,  enmi ty ' ;  
sign of reciprocal in verbs . 
nanwi nafa species of fish . 
naora species of sweet potato from 
Tanna . 
napani species of short banana . 
napapa lay c laim to; (kois a  napapa 
iei , tiana l ' don ' t  c laim i t ,  it i s  
his ! ' .  
napari species of nati ve cabbage ; 
varieties : n .  tonga , n .  uri , 
n .  visau . 
napashi species of taro . 
napasi species of native cabbage ; 
varieties : n .  e xkengo, n .  rakau, 
n. vari .  
napatkosi species of banana . 
nape-a to hold a rope etc .  firmly ; 
to constrain a person to stay . 
napekange to stick to a place or 
person; syn . taukange . 
napoa species of taro ;  varieties : 
n .  kanu , n .  rerefu , n .  uri . 
napoiente species of taro . 
napokasi species of taro . 
napu F .  to swear an oath ; 
interj ection shinanara in reply . 
napungi day , time . 
napwipe species of sugarcane ; 
n .  aveka . 
narape-ya to heap up; to keep to 
oneself . 
narasi deep pool containing fish.  
naregai F .  species of yam ; 
varieties :  n .  boua , n .  mai o  
nareshi-a to do anything for a very 
short time . 
nari species of taro; varieties : 
n .  toro kafika , n .  exmea . 
narirapu species of banana 
( i ntroduced ) ;  n .  te , n .  takako . 
naruaru to plot agains t .  
naseau A .  black beche-de-mer . 
nasiku species of banana . 
nasinehia species of taro . 
nasiro species of fish . 
nasisi species of fish; n.  fine . 
nasi vari a grave . 
naso-ya to curse . 
natageni A .  poison for fish . 
natau species of breadfrui t .  
natere species of banana . 
nato ari cooking with leaves and 
stone s ;  nato r i a  ' a  qui ck cooking 
with leaves . 
natu 1 A .  to go away; F .  feninge . 
to rub . 
nau-a to clear ground for gardens ; 
of ship , to go aground . 
nau-shia F .  to do wi th difficulty; 
naushia arero ' to speak badly ' .  
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nau-tshia A .  to s trangle . 
naua species of banana . 
nauahi species of sugarcane . 
naulaki ti time when land is fully 
ripe ( G ) . 
naulesi A .  backbone ( i n  eivi 
naulesi ) • 
naunanoa to threaten reprisa ls . 
naunare ieifo ana to s i t  down 
awhi le and eat a li ttle . 
naura be af lame . 
nauronga-ia to prepare to re turn a 
feas t that is to be given one . 
navai watercourse ; syn . nangavai . 
navaki A .  plantain . 
navange A .  adj ective ,  barbed . 
nawanapu species of taro ; n .  toto . 
nawanibi species of sweet potato ; 
varieties : n .  exmea , n .  exkengo . 
nawauwa A .  a scar ( P ) . 
nawunasoli species of Tannese 
cabbage . 
naxkange to hand over . 
naxke-a to let go , hire out; 
naxkea tano rero ' put out one ' s  
tongue ' • 
naxlau species of sugarcane . 
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naxnatu-a ' f req . of ve rb , natu-a 
' to rub often ' .  
naxnatua2 variety of coconut 
pudding wi th banana ; syn . 
kalpaua . 
ne A .  a place; tshano ne ' i ts 
place ' ;  F .  nea , though ne a lso 
used in compounds ; ta ne sa 
' e vi l ' F . ,  was formerly said to 
persons when speaker intended to 
k i ll them;  see also tanepenaha, 
see tane . 
nea ' F .  a place ; A .  uses ne 
throughout .  
nea2 thing . 
nefakarava an idler : a person who 
makes no plantation and has no 
food . 
nefoshi a bastard;  syn . tamkeia . 
neigaso A .  an orphan . 
nei ru species of tar o .  
neitonga in phrase : pena ta 
nei tonga ' take pity on ( e . g . one 
hungry ) ' • 
nei vibeka sma ll taro growing some 
way f rom anothe r .  
ne li A .  
nemtagu A .  
mataku . 
friend ; F .  nieli . 
noun, fear ; F .  ta 
neve kano F .  spi r i t .  
ngafari generic term for grass . 
ngaferfere A .  entangled . 
ngafofo A .  a crash . 
ngafoi lopulopu F .  a crowd gathered 
around for a feast, or to do a 
piece of work; to gather thus . 
ngafuru mangeri species of fish.  
ngaipu F .  armle t ;  kneecap; 
A .  ngeipu . 
ngakanu spotted ; also kanukanu . 
ngako noun, fat .  
ngamotu fores t,  field ;  Churchi ll 
connects wi th motu ' i s land ' ,  
' p lace ' • 
nganangana ' to sound as of people 
walking in a path . 
nganangana 2 
roasting; 
to sound as of food 
c f . xngana 2 
nganea A .  pot, cauldron, utens i l ;  
F .  ngashinea . 
ngapu to res t .  
ngarei ' A .  the southern c ros s .  
ngarei 2 species of duck . 
ngareva to be very dirty after 
lying i l l  for some time . 
ngarexrepu to sti r  up; see 
reprepua ; A .  ngarue . 
ngarngari-a to gnaw . 
ngaro ' to forget;  A .  ngaro tafna 
' to forgi ve a quarre l ' .  
j aw-tooth ( A .  in P .  sic ) .  
ngaroa species of climbing plan t .  
ngarosa adj ecti ve ,  forgetful .  
ngaru a wave of the sea . 
ngarue to move abou t, to s ti r  up, 
to ache ( of head ) .  
ngaruru to sprink le ; to shake 
(water in coconut ) ; have 
headache ; ta uru e ngaruru ' to 
gi ddy ' ; noun, uru ngaruru . 
ngasau a reed;  a pointed arrow . 
ngase-a (kea ) to parry a blow with a 
club . 
ngasesemasi tapa , nati ve cloth . 
ngashamata eyeli d .  
be 
ngashanea vesse l ,  utens i l ,  measure , 
trough . 
ngashaniu coconut shell cup . 
ngashavai jar for wate r .  
ngasi-a to row on side of canoe 
where there is no outrigger 
( ngasia i ta katea ) .  
ngasinga taro and banana garden . 
ngasoro to crawl ( o f  infants ) .  
ngasorsoro ( o f  woman ) to be unable 
to go about much , time of 
confinement being near ; ' crawl 
about ' • 
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ngasuasua to start out of s leep . 
ngata snake . 
ngata ravei species of fish . 
ngataftafe A .  river bed, swamp . 
ngatangata species of sweet potato . 
ngatas i equal ,  adequate , smooth ; 
a lso ngataxtas i .  
ngataxtasi adj ective , equal ;  verb,  
to group together i n  one . 
ngatoro to cry out . 
ngatoroxtoro to creep secretly 
along; see torotor o .  
ngatua 1 to fear a person or a 
j ourney . 
ngatua 2 to gi ve food to one hungry . 
ngau 1 to eat sugarcane . 
ngau 2 dew . 
ngau 3 species of taro . 
ngau4 footprint ( P ) . 
ngaususu become entangled . 
ngavivi A .  to dash i n  pieces . 
ngaxferexfere bush di fficult to go 
through . 
ngaxkanu spotted . 
ngaxngashi s ternum . 
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ngaxngasi-a to dig out roots . 
ngaxngatu talk among themselves . 
ngeingai A .  to hate ; F .  xngeingei . 
ngeipu A .  armlet ,  bracelet . 
ngeisusu (kea ) to go in and out of the 
bus h .  
ngeisusumai 
bush . 
to come out of the 
ngeshi swollen abdomen ( i n  
disease ) ;  t o  suffer thus . 
ngeshingeshi the custom in 
ci rcumcision not to touch the food 
with the hands but only wi th 
coconut leaves . 
ngiri fau A .  f lax.  
ngofatu species of taro . 
ngofonu A .  tortoise -she l l .  
ngonengone the gums . 
ngongone toothless . 
ngongotama a woman who has borne 
chi ldre n .  
ngongou empty , des ert . 
ngora to s teal wi thout knowing i t  
( a s  a young chi ld ) . 
ngoro A .  verb, to sing; noun, a 
song; F .  xngoro . 
ngoro-sia to revi le , accuse .  
ngosa A .  adj . ,  precipi ce , s teep . 
ngosangosa rough, of road . 
ngosisimasi A .  midriff . 
ngotororo A .  to tinkle . 
ngu cuttlefish . 
ngungu A .  to murmur ; F .  xngu .  
ngurunguru thunder .  
ngusngusu A .  secre tly . 
ngutu A .  top o f  cli f f . 
ngutu manu very green coconut for 
drinking . 
nguxngu species of fish . 
nguxngutunea a very big infant. 
niafie A .  firebrand ; cf . fie 
' fi rewood ' • 
niaku pOS S e  pronoun ' mine ' .  
niamatau pOSS e pronoun 1 s t trial 
exc l .  ' ( i t  is ) ours three ' .  
niame A .  pOS S e pronoun 1 st p I .  
exc l .  ' ours ' ; F .  niamea . 
niamea F .  pOSS e pronoun 1 st pI . 
exc l .  ' ours ' ; A .  niame . 
niana pOSS e pronoun 3rd s g .  ' his ' ,  
' her ' ,  ' i ts ' .  
niaratau pOSS e pronoun 3rd trial 
' theirs three ' .  
niaraua pos s .  pronoun 3rd dua l 
' theirs two ' .  
niarautau pos s . pronoun 2nd trial 
' yours three ' .  
niare A .  pos s . pronoun 3rd p l .  
' theirs ' ;  F .  niarea . 
niarea F .  pos s . pronoun 3rd pl . 
' theirs ' ;  A .  niare . 
niarua poss . pronoun 2nd dual 
' yours two ' .  
niasi species of banana . 
niatatau poss . pronoun 1 st tri a l  
inc l .  ' ours three ' .  
niataua 
inc l .  
pos s . pronoun 1 s t dual 
' ours two ' . 
niau poss . pronoun 2nd s g .  ' yours ' ,  
' thine ' .  
niaua poss . pronoun 2nd p l .  
' yours ' • 
nifita species of breadf ruit 
introduced from Aneityum 
( nefitan ) • 
nifo tooth . 
nifo fare a row of thatch . 
nifo klmoa species of fish ( ' rat ' s  
tooth ' ) .  
nifo tafora species of banana 
( ' whale ' s  tooth ' ? ) .  
nifonea F .  fishhook ; n .  shirishiri 
' large ' ;  n .  fakapopoa ' medium ' ;  
n .  tuku ' sma l l ' .  
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nifongoshi sma ll blackened teeth . 
nikaponi variety of fi gtree . 
nikapua species of sugarcane . 
nikaso adj ecti ve , fatherles s . 
nikipisi sandal-wood . 
nikorava the whole, li t .  ' i t  is 
fini shed ' • 
ni lo rope . 
nimamanatu a F .  many ideas ( s i c  in 
G ' s  vocabulary ) .  
nimoro F .  beche-de-me r ;  A .  gibori . 
ninaia A .  yesterday . 
ningapu ( a ) A .  adz e . 
ningaso without friends ; avau niko 
pena i ta ningaso ' I  have become 
friendless ' ;  see fakaningasoa . 
ningei A .  whi te ant .  
ningifatu A .  a sma l l  variety of 
hawk . 
ningi -shia F .  to hold sma l l  twine 
firm lest i t  break . 
ningi-tshia A .  to pinc h .  
niniavisau F .  many words . 
ni oku poss . pronoun 1 s t s g .  ' mine ' .  
niomatau pess . pronoun 1 s t  tri al 
exc 1.  ' ours three ' .  
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niomaua 
exc l .  
niome A .  
exc l .  
niomea F .  
exc l .  
pos s .  pronoun 1 s t dual 
' ours -dual '  • 
pos s .  pronoun 1 st .  pl . 
' ours ' ;  F .  ni omea . 
pos s .  pronoun 1 s t pl . 
' ours ' ; A .  niome . 
niona pos s .  pronoun 3rd sg.  'his ' ,  
' her ' ,  ' i  ts ' • 
nionio to hear many people talking 
loudly without seeing them ;  
contras t mwama . 
nioratau pos s . pronoun 3rd trial 
' the irs three ' .  
nioraua poss . pronoun 3rd dual 
' theirs two ' .  
niorautau poss . pronoun 2nd trial 
' yours three ' .  
niore A .  poss . pronoun 3rd pl . 
' the irs ' ;  F .  niorea . 
niorea F .  
' theirs ' ; 
poss . pronoun 3rd p l .  
A .  niore . 
niorua pos s .  pronoun 2nd dual 
' yours two ' .  
niotatau poss . pronoun 1 st trial 
i nc l .  ' ours three ' .  
niotaua 
i nc l .  
pos s . pronoun 1 s t dua l  
' ours two ' .  
niou pos s . pronoun 2nd s g .  ' yours ' ,  
' thine ' .  
nipihi species of banana . 
nisei species of sugarcane . 
nishivai F .  
a house . 
watercourse surrounding 
nisinei species of taro . 
niso species of sugarcane . 
ni telia species of taro . 
niu gene ri c term for coconut; a ls o  
used a s  n u  in some compounds see 
below ) ; varieties : 
n .  amtaworukango, n .  amtei tuna , 
n .  fisoa ,  n .  fokosi ,  n .  mea , 
n .  nanufoa , n .  seru , n .  takaro, 
n .  vixtai , n .  xkengo . 
niwihi F .  originally a paint put on 
body and face so as to cause pity 
in the hearts of those who intend 
to kill one . Also used when doing 
any piece of work , lest i t  should 
be forgotten:  akitea ka pena ka 
vava ta niwihi ' let us finish i t  
lest we forget i t ' .  The paint i n  
question is a lso rubbed o n  a house 
or a fence by an enemy so that the 
builder may forget to fini sh i t .  
no A .  
noa F .  
adj ecti ve , dumb ; F .  noa . 
adj ective ,  dumb ; A .  no . 
noatu kirehe species of breadf rui t  
i ntroduced from Tanna . 
nofo to dwell , to stay . 
nofogege A .  to set apar t .  
nofonga a dwe lling . 
nofoxpiri F .  
a place . 
to live permanently at 
nofu species of fish . 
----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
nofua banana . 
nofune nafune . 
nofuneota species of nati ve 
cabbage . 
nohune nahune . 
nomomoa early skin of young banana . 
nomovaka bow . 
nonai A .  noun , womb ; F .  inai . 
nonu species of breadf rui t ;  
varieties : n .  fenua , n .  mouku . 
non gao pos i tion , rank , offi ce . 
nopi topito A .  broken pieces , as of 
a wrecked canoe . 
nora F .  weather;  phrases : ta nora 
uaua ' wet weather ' ;  ta nora rufie 
' good weather ' ;  ta nora mafana 
' warm weather ' ;  ta nora fufuru 
' cold weather ' (also ta nora 
maka li ngi ) • 
nori F .  recompense , whether 
punishment or reward; as verb, to 
reta liate; A. hnoriki ( ? ) .  
noropu A .  oleander ( P  sic ) .  
nosei species of banana ; 
varieties : n .  kanu , n .  tonga . 
nosi vero A .  come t .  
notomu species of taro . 
novaki species of plantain; 
n .  osoi . 
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novaxfatu to withhold from one 
because promised to another .  
noxnea F .  place . 
noxno-shia F .  to eat with the gums 
( teeth lost ) .  
ntuani edge , border ( tan ' tuani ? ) .  
nu2 variant of niu ' coconut ' ,  in 
compounds ; varieties : n. foimata 
auraura , n .  kafa , n .  mea, 
n .  nulabeni ,  n .  puru mangaro , 
n .  rufie , n .  s a ,  n .  sevaka , 
n .  tamoso ,  n .  wi . 
nu 1 A .  slime .  
nuane old man;  husband ; old . 
nufe worm; nufe kere ' earthworm ' ;  
also nufwe . 
nugnugi-a to dash in pi eces ; a 
bruis e ;  F .  nuxnukia . 
nukahama species of taro . 
nukiti 
hai r .  
burned coconut to rub on the 
numasi plural noun, blackened 
leaves in an oven.  
numea A .  
numkumko A .  
( P )  • 
numunava 
to drink ;  a ls o  inu ( FA ) .  
a stick of sugarcane 
species of sugarcane . 
nungi-a to beg , beseech . 
nunu peka species of sugarcane . 
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nupenaua A. to strangle (of a 
fowl ) ;  cf . kaupenaua ' neck ' . 
nupu to we ll up ( of spring water ) .  
nurogea A .  to fill and overwhe lm 
wi th water . 
nusi -a to draw, extract; nusiakea 
ta matshira ' draw a sword ' .  
Nusia a spi rit of yam at harvests , 
i nvoked in Isia,  Futuna . 
nuxnuki -a to dash in pieces ; 
A .  nugnugia .  
o 
genetive preposi ti on of passive 
re lationship , ' of ' .  
yes . 
03 good-bye ; pl . 0 i aua . 
04 in phrase 0 i atua ' the 
underworld ' ,  0 is the gene ti ve 
prepos iti on ,  fanua bei ng 
understood after i t .  
oa 1 one like his father i n  deeds 
and face . 
oa 2 the banyan . 
a food like taro . 
ofa2 species of sugarcane ; 
varieties : ofa teve , ofa tea ,  ofa 
uri . 
ofaofa species of fish, like sea 
urchi n .  
oiri to bore . 
omatau poss . adj ective 1 s t tri al 
excl . ,  with singular nouns , ' our 
three ' • 
omaua poss . adj ective 1 s t dual 
exc l . , with singular nouns , ' our­
two ' • 
orne A .  poss . adj ective 1 s t pl . 
exc l . ,  wi th singular nouns , ' our ' ;  
F .  ornea . 
orne a F .  poss . adj ective 1 s t pl . 
excl . ,  with singular nouns , ' our ' ;  
A .  orne . 
one sand; one tanu lakalaka 
' quicksands ' A .  
one kengo white sand . 
one a species of fi sh . 
onge hunger ( ta onge ) .  
ora mountain . 
oramea species of fish . 
oratau pos s .  adj ecti ve 3rd tria l ,  
with singular nouns , ' their 
three ' • 
oraua poss . adj ecti ve 3rd dua l ,  
with s ingular nouns , ' their two ' . 
orautau poss . adj ective 2nd tri a l ,  
with singular nouns , ' your three ' .  
ore A .  poss . adj ecti ve 3rd pl . ,  
wi th singular nouns , ' their ' ;  
F .  orea . 
orea F .  poss . adj ecti ve 3rd pl . ,  
with singular nouns , ' their ' ;  
A .  ore . 
ori l substitute ; hei r ;  ona a ori 
' his he irs ' ( tano ) .  
ori 2 verb, to punish,  ' substi tute 
for bad conduct ,  exact an 
equivalent for i t :  avau kaxk oria 
i akirea a penanganea sore area ' I  
wi ll punish their great 
wrongdoings ' ;  oriage A .  ' change 
of address ' ;  ori ta vsiau 
' answer ' .  
oritonga south-eas t wind . 
orivisau verbal defence . 
orua pos s . adj ecti ve 2nd dual ,  with 
singular nouns , ' your two ' . 
oshi F .  all;  A .  otshi . 
otatau pos s . adj ecti ve 1 s t trial 
inc l . ,  with singular nouns , ' our 
three ' • 
otaua pos s . adj ective 1 s t dual 
inc l . ,  wi th singular nouns , ' our 
two ' .  
ote A .  poss . adj ective 1 s t pl . 
inc l . ,  wi th s ingular nouns , ' our ' ;  
F .  otea . 
otea F .  poss . adj ecti ve 1 s t pl . 
inc l . ,  with singu lar nouns , ' our ' ;  
A .  ote . 
otshi A .  all ; F .  oshi . 
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p 
pa l barren, chi ldles s .  
pa 2 A .  c loud ; F .  poa . 
pa3 A .  reed fenc e .  
pafa l A .  to menstruate . 
pafa 2 to be eclipsed ( of sun ) .  
pafa 3 species of fish . 
pagi-a A .  
hand . 
to strike with the open 
pagisgi s i  A .  gritty . 
paisu F .  far away; see papai . 
pakafeina A .  coconut spathe . 
pakakiato boards into which pole of 
outrigger is fitted . 
pakaruru empty ( of water ) .  
pakasi pig . 
pakasi sarna species of fish . 
pakatshuru A .  
pakau l mat; 
' trousers ' ) ; 
of ear ' .  
callous , unfee ling . 
( pakaunea used for 
pakau taringa ' back 
pakau 2 A .  wi ng; F .  paxkau . 
pakau muro species of fish . 
pake F .  participial pre fi x,  
abbreviation of pakeni ' entirely ' .  
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pakeifa niu A.  stem of coconut . 
pakeisu point of nose . 
pakenana conjunc tion , unti l .  
pakeni F .  enti re , enti rely; 
A. pegeni . 
pakexkisi of green coconut, not 
ready to drink ; contrast 
pakopako . 
pakexmai F .  conjunction , unti l ;  
s yn .  pakenana . 
paki-a F .  to carry away ( of wind ) ;  
a lso pakiakea ; A .  pagiage . 
paki foiniu game of hide and seek ; 
searcher calls : takina ta niu 
somo raurau sopokea . 
pakinkina to recover ( of country 
after hurri cane ) .  
pakoko species of chestnut . 
pakopako drinkable ( of green 
coconut ) ;  contrast pakexkisi . 
pakora a wound ; pakora rufie ' a  
serious wound ' ;  pakora s a  ' a  
s light wound ' .  
paku dirty; a blot . 
palo A .  loud , long ; F .  xpalo . 
pamtuvera species of fish . 
pamu A .  shoulder ; F .  bamu . 
pangi -a to plaster over . 
pangpanga 
bottom . 
yam broadened at the 
pani-a to take one ' s  goods . 
panpani-a ' to fine ; panpani a liki 
' booty ' ( chief ' s  fine ) .  
panpani-a 2 F .  to take possession of 
one ' s  goods and outlaw one . 
panpaniakea pul l  line before fish 
properly caugh t .  
panpaninga F .  taxmori panpaninga a 
ceremony connected with the eating 
of the first breadfrui t .  
papa ' 
papa 2 A .  
papa 3 
papa 4 
a broad piece of cora l . 
to catch . 
species of fish . 
species of yam; papa i tonga . 
papai far off ;  see paisu; as 
verb,  papai-a ' to hold at a 
dis tance , treat as a stranger , 
disregard ' • 
papao adj ecti ve ,  thi n ,  of bananas . 
paparinga ' a thi n ,  broad piece of a 
thing, a slice . 
paparinga2 to lie in c lots ( of 
blood on ground ) .  
papoge-vi A .  to clear out 
( transi ti ve ) • 
papura F .  to plant; A .  popra ; see 
a lso xpura . 
para ' to decay; to be rotten wi th 
water;  to be cooked . 
species of fish . 
parafara A .  treefern . 
paraka A .  a convoy , guard .  
parakaura species of sugarcane . 
parangeni species of wild yam. 
parangi species of fish; 
varieti es : parangi tonga . 
parapu ' wes t wind . 
species of sweet potato . 
parapuri A .  south east ;  
F .  paraxmisi . 
parata ' A .  game , prey . 
parata2 F .  water where a few taro 
are planted . 
paraxmisi F .  south eas t;  
A.  parapuri . 
pare A .  defence , protecti on . 
pareke the two upper tusks of pigs 
( ru pareke ) .  
paretafeikofi to pay litt le in 
return ; gi ve small return feas t .  
pareutu species of fish . 
pari to fas t ;  in F .  used in 
compound form, pari kai . 
parie species of fish;  
p .  angatara , p.  ariki , p.  firoa , 
p .  foi a lu ,  p .  kapau , p .  mango , 
p .  nashli ve ,  p .  kauronga , p .  kase , 
p .  vave . 
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pasesi A .  glutton . 
pasho F .  pasho rima ' finger ' ;  
tshiko rima; pasho rima matua 
" the thumb ' ;  pasho rima tama 
' li ttle finger ' ;  pasho vae ' toe ' ;  
pasho vae matua ' bi g  toe ' ;  pasho 
vae tama ' little toe ' ;  pasho kova 
' third finger ' .  
pasoraumu species of fish . 
patapata be a little i tchy . 
patu species of fish;  varieties : 
p .  mouku, p .  nuinui , p .  shingo , 
p .  vai .  
patu-a to let li ve .  
pau pillar, column ; ko forau i ta 
pau ' go in canoe that cannot 
f loat ' • 
paua species of fish . 
paua takai shoa l of small fishes . 
pauri dark , darknes s ;  paui xtango 
' thi ck darkness , darkness that can 
be felt ' ( tango ) ;  behind one ' s  
back ( fano , xta , etc . ) .  
paxkau F .  wing, shoulder ( shoulder 
is more proper ly bamu ) ;  A .  pakau . 
paxkausumu species of fish . 
paxkofu species of fish . 
paxkutu look for lice in another ' s  
head;  contras t sinangare . 
paxpakeifi temporal bone in front 
of ear; syn . xkanoeika . 
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paxpakina F .  
etc . 
to s trike coconuts , 
paxpakoa species of breadfrui t 
introduced f rom Anei tyum . 
paxpaku scorched by sun or fire ( of 
frui t ) ;  see paku . 
conjunction, that,  if . 
used in certain compounds as 
' like ' :  pekna , pene i ,  pena , pera . 
pe rima finger nai l .  
pe vae toe nai l .  
peau sweep, of the sea . 
peaupenange make it quick ly . 
pegeni A .  entire , enti re ly ;  
F .  pakeni . 
pegitshi-a A .  
adj ective ,  
together ' • 
to press upon, crush;  
pegi tshia ' crowded 
pegpegi A .  a fragment; as verb, to 
c lear ground; F .  pexpeki .  
pegua A .  adverb, how? ; F .  pekua ; 
see kua . 
peipai taro sma ll taro j ust above 
the ground . 
peka f lying fox . 
pekapeka 
fox . 
pekua F .  
sma l l  variety of f lying 
adverb, how; A. pegua . 
pe lenaki species of fish . 
1 pena F .  to do, make ; A .  mna a 
phonetic variant .  
pena 2 F .  conjunction, les t ;  
negative o f  pe e 
penaki-a to lick out .  
penanesa F .  bad habi t,  evi l-doing ;  
A .  manganesa . 
penanga F .  a doi ng, deed, action . 
penanganea F .  action, activi ty , 
doing things . 
penanganesa F .  e vi l-doing. 
penanitari to keep to oneself . 
penaua A .  neck ; phrases : nangkea 
tan penaua, setaukeana tan penaua 
' leave company and go away for a 
li ttle whi le ' .  
penavisau F .  to murmur , grumble, 
' make words about ' ;  A. mna fasao . 
peningi fatu species of taro . 
penpena to look after . 
penpenu part of umbi lical cord on 
child before it falls . 
pentaputa A .  the echo.  
penu rubbi sh, fi lth ; in 
F .  generally used in plura l .  
pepe butterf ly . 
peperi F .  t o  expe l .  
pera ' F .  mud , mi re ; A .  pere . 
pera2 F .  thus , like that;  A .  hepra 
( =fei-pera ) ' like that ' .  
pere ' A .  mud , mi re ; F .  pera . 
pere 2 species of fish . 
perima species of taro . 
perina moa A .  claw of fow l .  
pes i -a A .  to s catter;  F .  fale le . 
pesiage A .  to shut out ,  to except . 
pesiamai A .  to shut in,  to inc lude . 
pexpeki F .  
ground ; 
to f ragment; 
A. pegpegi . 
pialao species of fish . 
to clear 
piangi yam ' bed ' ( lattice on whi ch 
the vine rests ) .  
piau A .  to sound i n  the distance 
( P )  • 
pilesi species of banana . 
pi linangani species of banana . 
pi lpi linganea F .  used i n  plura l ,  a 
fight in which one strikes another 
for some object,  although he did 
not originally intend to fight . 
pinimea species of banana . 
pipi ' brush turkey . 
pipi 2 species of fish . 
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pipi 3 species of sugarcane . 
piremu species of fish . 
pi ri A .  to cling; F .  xpiri . 
piripi ri species of fish . 
pirisai s trangers ( not relative s ) .  
pirpiri A .  a bli s ter ; adj ecti ve ,  
blistered . 
pisuge A .  barnacle; F .  pisuke . 
pisuke F .  barnacle ; A .  pisuge . 
pito ' end of a thing; pi to fare 
weimoa ' front of house ' • 
pito2 a tribe of people ; 
far away ' ( G )  ( tano ) .  
' friends 
pitopito A .  f ragments (ano ) ;  
F .  pixpitonea . 
pi tuna to help . 
pi xpi to ( nea ) F .  fragments , us ed in 
plura l ;  eia nei vaea ano pi xpito 
' he di vided them in the mids t ' .  
po night; i ta napungi po toru ' on 
the third day ' . 
po-tshi A .  to taste . 
poa F .  cloud ; A .  pa . 
pofna A .  to c lose up, shut up; 
F .  poshina . 
pogeifo A .  to cut down . 
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poho-sia to plant a small banana 
beside a large one . 
poi poi A .  to blink . 
poirangi species of taro; 
varieties : p. exkengo, p .  uri . 
poiyi a stupid fellow . 
pokasi an evi l-doer throughout the 
land , e . g .  sorcerer ( pokasi aua , 
atea,  etc . ) .  
polpolu-shia F .  to beg one ' s  food ; 
eia nei polpolushia avau ' he 
begged from me ' .  
pomarari species of fis h .  
pOmea species of nati ve cabbage . 
pongantavere to resume planting . 
pongasu adj ecti ve ,  of ground , 
having holes or deep places ;  as 
noun, such ground . 
pongavai F .  pool of water . 
pongeifi species of fis h .  
pongia abortive ,  unsuccessfu l .  
pongpongia blackened with damp or 
we t, as leaves or bananas . 
1 
pono A .  
pono2 A .  
to clos e ;  a cove r ,  lid .  
penis sheath ( nambas ) .  
pononofatshingireo A .  a gas p .  
popoge -a A .  to clean . 
poporakau species of taro . 
popotu species of fish . 
popra A .  to plant . 
porapora coconut leaf basket . 
pore to walk s lowly (as weak , sick , 
etc . ) ;  pore mai , pore-kea, a lso x 
prefi x .  
poreifo to s i t  down for a li ttle 
time , take a spe l l .  
porokina to invi te .  
porongeisu A .  nostr i l .  
porpore A .  top , summi t, point, peak 
( tshano ) • 
poruku A .  boat; F .  boruku . 
posfare A .  roof . 
poshina F .  to s top, prevent; 
A. potshina . 
posi F .  avau ni tea ana ta posi 0 
ta fare iei said if one ge ts 
little food at a feas t .  
pota to be wet through . 
poto short. 
potopoto lowering of sky ( rangi 
potopoto ) ;  niko takeifo ta rangi 
potopoto . 
potu a bed ; coconut leaf matting.  
poxpeke shining of sun on heights , 
i . e .  late afternoon . 
poxpo F .  morni ng ; a lso bo xpo ;  




poxtoka F .  
rocks . 
prata A .  
ptapariu 
to wash clothes . 
to clap . 
species of fish . 
fishing in canoe near 
targe t .  
species o f  fish . 
pu' A .  conch she l l ;  as verb, pu-ya 
' to blow the conch ' ;  F .  bu . 
pu2 to burs t ( of sore ) .  
pu ariki species of fish . 
pu fatu species of fish . 
pua ' the back . 
a cave . 
puataume A .  keel of boat.  
pugune ( a ) hole in ear or nose . 
puka species of nati ve cabbage ; 
varieties : p .  exkengo , p .  fufuru , 
p .  wiwi . 
puke mound . 
puke ufwi yam garden . 
pukerarakau a mound with deep hole 
for planting yams , a stick 
standing in the middle , for long 
yams . 
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pukeuri a sha llow mound for yams , 
sweet potatoes , e tc .  
pukoge A .  to ascend like smok e .  
pukpuku A .  to crack le .  
puku to si t .  
puku fakatu ' species of tar o .  
puku f aka tu 2 species of fish . 
pukunea pin for ear or nose ; 
A .  pugune . 
pukupuku short parts of sugarcane 
be tween j oi nts ; contrast 
pukuxtoe .  
pukusi species of fish . 
pukutoro a piece of sugarcane . 
pukuxtoe long parts of sugarcane 
between j oi nts ; contrast 
pukupuku . 
pula species of fi sh . 
puli F .  thigh ;  A .  bi li . 
puma species of breadfrui t ;  
varieties : p .  exkengo, p .  ravasa,  
p.  wiwi . 
punanga a cave ;  punanga fotfotu 
A .  ' cave one can see out of ' ;  
punanga meraria A .  ' cave like 
overhanging rock ' .  
puni A .  to fai l ,  come to nothing . 
pupu A .  to sprout ( of banana ) .  
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pupua peka species of breadfrui t .  
purau ' A .  crown , garland ; 
F .  burau . 
to decay ,  rot; see para , 
meringi . 
purau raunea A .  booth . 
pure ' A .  shell ; pure kengo ' whi te 
she ll neck ornament ' .  
pure 2 A .  string figure . 
pure 3 species of fish; varieties : 
p .  kafika, p .  p .  kea , p .  uku, 
p .  mutukos i ,  p .  pure . 
purevasa blunt; syn . mtabuni , 
ungasa . 
puri -a to rol l ,  fold . 
puri -ia to hold (doublet of xburu ) ;  
A .  purutshi a .  
purifotu a few leaves covering the 
pudding seen ( G ) . 
puri futshi 
leaves . 
lap lap made with banana 
puriufwi lap lap made with yam 
leave s .  
purogina A .  
escort . 
to accompany; noun, 
puru coconut husk ( puru niu ) .  
puru-a to fit in the coconut fibre . 
puru-shia purushia ta taupuku ' to 
stand wi th arms akimbo ' .  
puru-tshia A .  to catch . 
puta A,. to bubble . 
putai to make a great noise ; syn . 
kavau . 
putoi to cook in oven;  to roast . 
putoi fushia 
for tying is 
the puddi ngs 
tied . 
oven in which twine 
put down be low and 
and the whole a re 
putoi lomi a sma ll cooking oven 
with few leaves at side ,  not in 
middle . 
putoi xvae oven with s tones in 
middle as if two ovens . 
putongi -a F .  to cover up , wrap; 
putongi ' a  parcel ' .  
putopoxpoki 
opene d .  
putuguau A .  
a quick oven quick ly 
sunstrok e .  
puxpusi F .  not to know; be 
ignorant, foolish . 
puxpus itoka to fish near the rocks 
at night.  
pwewa liver . 
pwipi reeds with ta-roshiro ( no 
leaves ) • 
R 
ra ' the sun . 
ra 2 sai l of a boa t .  
ra 3 leaf o f  tree ; hair of head 
( ra-uru ) • 
rabogi A .  to weed ; F .  rapoki . 
rabotshi A .  
rabunea A .  
croton; F .  raposhi . 
a bag; see also kato ' . 
rafa ' A .  dandruff . 
rafa 2 a fathom . 
rafa 3 to measure . 
rafa4 two bananas planted side by 
side ( rafa tas i ,  rafa rua ) .  
rafaki -na 
overni ght 
stories ) • 
to stay with the dead 
( s i nging and te l li ng 
rafi species of fish ( rafirafi ) .  
rafia to keep . 
rafoi a nai l ( to prick foot ) ;  
barri er or trap of sharp things 
placed near fruit tree s to preve nt 
the f t .  
ragase A .  a blemi sh ,  spot . 
rai species of fish . 
raimutu nephew, niece . 
rakai-a A .  to bedeck , garland ; 
F .  rekeia .  
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rakamana A .  agreement , covenant. 
rakau ' generic name for tre e s ;  
rakau fanua ' tree bearing edi ble 
fruit ' ;  rakau mouku ' tree not 
bearing edi ble fru i t ' .  
rakau 2 c lub;  rakau xlafa ' broad 
paddle -shaped club used in 
dances ' • 
rakau otua pri est or di vi ner . 
rakaunga species of fish . 
rakaurua a big branch of bananas 
with two at each end ( ? )  
rakavange A .  to lend to a person . 
rakave 
fowl . 
short, broad f eathers on 
rakei -a F .  to bedeck , decorate , 
garland ; A .  rakai -a . 
rakeinga a gar land ,  adornme n t .  
rakia to change . 
rakisi species of fish.  
rako to ente r ,  come in . 
rama F .  a torch ; cf . marama 
' li ght ' ;  A .  lama . 
ramanmanu pliant ( of s ticks ) ,  but 
easi ly broke n .  
rame -ia F .  to light with a torch . 
ramea a large crab . 
ramu fotu species of che stnut .  
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ranea a branch; a sti ck ,  piece of 
wood ; ranea tauria ' cross ' .  
ranga A .  to weave , plait;  ranga 
ki liwini ' to make a reed fence ' .  
rangafare rafters ( used generally 
in the plura l ) .  
rangasi A .  a tumour . 
rangasiba a strut or support .  
rangaua A .  to l i ft ( a  fallen tree ) .  
rangi sky ,  weather ;  ko rangi xpuru 
' the sky is c learing ' ;  foi rangi l 
said to light rain to make it fall 
heavi ly . 
rangi-a to put a thing on the fire 
to cook . 
rangi -na to mock at a person ; eia 
ni rangina avau i ei ; eia ni 
rangina vi sau; freq . rangrangina . 
rangimano name of a Futuna atua . 
rango the house f ly ;  rango ashiafi 
'a f ly with phosphore scent part 
near head ' .  
rangona species of breadfruit; 
varieties : r.  fufuru , r.  marna , 
r .  teisume . 
rangona to place padd le s traight by 
canoe side ;  support a plant . 
rangotu mouth . 
rangranga A .  to dig with pole s ; 
see ranga . 
rangrangi A .  be an outcas t;  aia 
noko rangrangi 'he is an outcast ' .  
rangrangisa A .  to betoken . 
rangutu lip, beak ; rangutu sukale 
' s cissors ' • 
ranu a he lpless infant . 
rapakau 1 wis e ;  wi sdom . 
rapakau2 to plai t .  
rapashi t o  ward off , parry 
( rapashiakea ) • 
rapau woman nearing time of 
confinement . 
rapoki F .  to weed ; A .  rabogi . 
raposhi F .  croton; A. rabotshi . 
raposiesi species of taro.  
rapuana not a sacred man, a layman; 
in A .  avange rapuana ' be si lent ' .  
rara 1 species of fish . 
rara2 fireplace for cooking fish . 
rara 3 species of banana . 
rara4 ( of banana ) covering has 
fallen off ( niko rara ) .  
rarakave brother or si ster is of 
different parents who are cros s ­
cousins . 
rare i fi 
rari 
species of fish . 
a term of e xc lusion; te i 
aniwa rari ' i t  is the Aniwan use 
on ly ' ;  e sa rari ' i t is 
exceedi ngly bad , worst of all ' .  
raro ' the underneath ;  see weiraro.  
a bunch of bananas . 
raru kawakimo tree of the rat ( ? ) .  
rarua a two-mas ted canoe . 
raso tes ticle s . 
rasraso pakas i A .  a boar . 
ratakoro enc losure , courtyard , 
inside of a thing; see wei takoro . 
rataroto A .  
ratopa A .  
wa ll . 
ratupo A .  
a creek ; F .  vavanea . 
a room; ins i de of the 
midnight; F .  tuapo . 
rau
l forked s ti ck ;  see raua . 
portion , inhe ritance . 
rau taringa 
bi ri ) .  
rau-a F .  
lobes of ear ( sore and 
to twi st off fruit wi th 
forked sti ck . 
raua species of yam. 
rauai side boards of canoe 
( plura l ) • 
raufakeke line , row . 
raufanua long line of land ( as over 
precipice ) • 
raufara pandanus . 
raufora plaited coconut frond . 
raugia A .  canoe hollowed from a 
si ngle tree . 
raumero the wi thering of leave s ;  
syn . kamkufatu . 
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raunea herbs , a l l  kinds o f  small 
plants . 
rauneiki species of fish . 
rauniu thatch . 
raungafere A .  fallow land . 
raungaruru species of sugarcane . 
raungasau A .  blade o f  reeds . 
rauoa species of fish . 
raupapa to train yams all in one , 
as if one yam. 
raupeka species of fish . 
raurafenua species of yam ; 
varie ties : r .  e xkengo, r .  i tonga , 
r .  uri . 
raurafi person who eats food just 
as i t  is cooked and lays none 
aside . 
raurau the castor oi l plant. 
raurau ipu coconut she l l  kava cup . 
rauravai F .  va l ley;  A .  fangovai . 
raurave-ia F .  to f log ; A .  tshi . 
rauravi species of fish . 
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rauruku species of fish . 
raushara pia lao species of 
pandanus ; see fara ; varieties : 
r .  p .  auta , r .  pakasori , 
r .  pakalafa . 
rautarie species of fish . 
rautoro semi -plaited e lement of 
roof covering made of sugarcane 
leave s .  
rautoru species of fish . 
rauxleva F .  an idle r .  
rava ' to finish; ni lo rava ' i t  is 
done ' • 
to choke ( of plants ) .  
to be equal (as in throwing ) .  
raxkosi 
refia A .  
refu ' A .  
false . 
species of fi sh . 
good ; F .  rufie . 
to te ll a lie;  adj ecti ve ,  
refu 2 species of fish . 
regi na A .  to grind . 
rei the sweet yam ; varieties : 
r .  e xkanu , r .  e xpuku , r .  fufuru , 
r .  kaishara , r .  koropi , 
r .  napakali , r .  puopua , 
r .  rangafari , r .  rautoru ( same as 
e xpuku ) ,  r .  rautoru auf i ,  
r .  rautoru feiuru , r .  rutuki , 
reiro to spare . 
rei tonga sweet potato . 
reka A .  to belch . 
remafa pre gnant;  see mafa . 
remu A .  t o  cove t .  
reo voice . 
reparepa to f l�p the wings ; 
contrast manu • 
reprepu be sti rred up into wave s ;  
s e e  ngarexrepu . 
rere to f ly ;  F .  plural xlele . 
rere -gea to be out of joint.  
rere-kage to set j oint agai n .  
rere -sia to tempt . 
rero the tongue . 
re tmatonga the north wind . 
retu road, path, way ; retu sore 
' hi ghway ' • 
retuamlai north by east wind . 
reviri A .  raised . 
rexreki-a to rub and smooth a chi ld 
with pleasure . 
r .  uri . riaki fiai to ree l ,  turn about, 
reimata tears . 
j ust before death . 
riakina F .  to beckon ( tano rima ) ;  
A .  tutuseana . 
rie lice in head . 
rieki -na to throw out ear th or 
rubbi sh in mat ( riekinakea ) .  
derie species of fish . 
rifi f lat surface,  in rifi rima 
' palm of hand ' ;  rifi vae ' sole of 
foot ' .  
rif ioto to complai n .  
rigaso A .  abscess ; F .  rikaso .  
rigrigi A .  little (plura l of sisi ) ;  
F .  rikriki . 
rikaso F .  absces s ;  A .  rigas o .  
riki t o  ru le ; te-riki ' a  high 
chief ' • 
riko-fia to appear (of person, 
ghos t,  etc . ) .  
rikriki F .  little (plural of sisi ) ;  
A .  rigrigi . 
rima hand, arm ( tano , tshano ) .  
rimrimu A .  moss ,  sponge . 
rimrimueifo to knock down branches 
and fru i t  together . 
rimu seaweed ;  cf . rimrimu . 
rimusi species of edible seaweed ; 
vari eties : r .  fofua , r .  kavekato , 
r .  kuru . 
ringi-a to pour wate r ;  ringi 
takoka ' to bleed profusely ' .  
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ringi vai-a to water a plant .  
riporipo be deep or di stant; 
undulate ( l ike a crowd of heads ) .  
riri in pena (or amoa ) ta riri ' be 
angry for a little ' ;  pena ( or 
amoa ) ta riri roa ' be angry for a 
long time ' ;  also riri roa used as 
verb in latter sense . 
risi ' ancestor . 
risi 2 (of growing yarns ) ,  not yet 
edible; syn . ri tori to . 
risimrae ancestral dwe lling . 
ritorito ( of yarns growing ) ,  not ye t 
edible ; syn . risi . 
rivini -a A .  to lose s i ght of . 
ro an ant .  
roata A .  
roge A .  
a large black ant .  
to go out of ; F .  rokea . 
roi species of fish . 
roi -akea 
Roitau 
rokea F .  
romai 
to throw away ; spi t out .  
name of a Futuna atua . 
to go out of ; A .  roge . 
to come hithe r ;  pl . o f  mai 2 • 
romromo A .  comb of cock . 
romu the end of a yam .  
ronga rough , prick ly . 
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rongo-na to hear, fee l .  
rongokava A .  to conva lesce . 
rongoniu species of fish . 
rongotare speci es of fi sh . 
rongoxpa species of fish . 
roro to go out ( p lural of fano ; ko 
roro a foimata ' of turning one ' s  
eyes to another to admit the truth 
of something said ' ;  also ko 
rokangi foimata . 
roronga a j ourney ( of more than one 
person ) .  
rorua double-minded, going two 
ways . 
roto the top ; roto uru ' crown of 
head ' .  
roto fakukunga marrow ( of bones ) .  
rotomausa A .  to lean agains t .  
rotopa a long fence . 
rotroto a gu lf ; also ' deep sea ' 
( see manonove i vei ) .  
rotu ' A .  t o  nod . 
rotu2 to follow Christian worship 
( introduced ) • 
rova ' the side board of canoe on 
which outri gger pole goes . 
rova 2 the space between things . 
roxkavei F .  to lie ,  be false ; 
A .  refu . 
roxnanoa F .  to wander about . 
roxrose species of fish . 
ru dual sign . 
rua ' two . 
rua 2 hole,  pi t ;  rua kutu 'hol low 
at nape of neck ' ; fakau ruana 





ins ide of eyes bes ide 
ove n .  
taro garden dried up; see 
mero, raumero . 
ruarua ' A .  anxious . 
ruarua 2 A .  ' when breadfruit and , 
say ches tnuts , fruit together ' 
( G )  • 
ruavai waterhole,  we l l . 
ruboko reanaria ( insects i n  
stagnant water ) .  
ruetshi land crab . 
rufei dual prefix of reciprocal 
relati onships : rufeiso A .  ' two 
brothers ' ;  rufeiavanga ' husband 
and wife ' ;  rufeitaushina ' uncle 
and nephew ' ;  rufei tupuna 
' grandfather and grandson ' .  
rufie F .  good ; A .  refia . 
rukase A .  yellow ; sulphur, 
bri mstone . 
rukau nati ve cabbage . 
rukrukumane A .  
see ruruku . 
s lei ght of hand ; 
ruku 1 to anoint at the sea . 
species of fish . 
rukwasi A .  sulphur . 
rumaruma to leave one ' s  friends and 
s tay with others;  ni rumaruma i 
akirea . 
rumaruma-ia to send away one who 
comes to the hous e ;  a lso 
fei rumrumakea . 
rumene species of fish . 





these two . 
to remove rubbi sh from 
cooking ove n .  
ruotmatonga north- east wind . 
ruotu A .  north . 
rupe dove . 
ruru 1 owl .  
ruru 2 species of fish . 
ruru-ia to shake . 
ruru-tshia to nibble (of rats ) .  
ruruku A .  to conj ure . 
F .  luck leaves 
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ruruxru-shia 
quick ly ; 
qui ck ly .  
to spread out pudding 
rutaku the i lium at back . 
rutara species of che stnut . 
rutuki species of fish . 
s 
sa 1 a saw .  
sa 2 bad; can be used as verb : eia 
e sa mai ki atavau 'he i s  my 
enemy ' ;  sa-katu ( 2nd pers on ) ;  
sa-nge ( 3rd person ) ;  a lso tane 
s a ,  ta fakau sa a person poor 
because he cannot work . 
sa3 ve ry ; a superlative s i gn .  
safe brother-i n-law . 
safeshikai contraction for avau 
nisafia eshikai ' I  see he is not ' . 
safi -a to see , find . 
safifi A .  be crooked . 
saf1roa species of yam . 
safsafe A .  bound . 
safsafi A .  crooked . 
safu A .  to hand out .  
sagi r i -a A .  to curse ; F .  sakiri -a .  
saka shortness of stature ; see 
sakasaka . 
160 
sakai of cours e ,  that is to say . 
sakai-a to turn canoe s traight . 
sakanunu to tremble with cold , '  
f olding hands over shoulders . 
sakapenpeni be benumbed ; 
twine ) be s lackened . 
( of 
sakasaka ' short of s tature , 
shrunken with age . 
sakasaka2 A .  
banana ) • 
to grow quickly ( as 
sakavesi species of fish. 
saki-a to hold f lying fish above 
water and move it about to attract 
bi g fish.  
sakiri-a F .  to curs e ;  A .  sagi r i -a .  
sakoia A .  himself , alone . 
sakutkuta A .  puckered . 
samtanguru species of fish . 
samtei fufu species of fish . 
samu-shia to land a fish ; to catch 
people (ko samushia tangata ) .  
samuli to talk over in public 
square . 
sanga ' A .  to provoke . 
sanga 2 to trave l ;  sanga fakariki 
ana ' go up j ust a little ' ;  
sanganasibi ' go s lowly ' .  
sanga3 to complete ( G ) ; 
ei ko buni ) .  
( sanga i 
sango be plentiful . 
sangosangu F .  wi thered (of tree ) ;  
A .  sangsango . 
sangsango A .  withered (of tree ) ;  
F .  sangosangu . 
sangunungunu to be we l l  and fat; 
syn . monomono . 
sani-a to cut in a curve ,  as the 
middle of canoe ; syn . ari -a . 
sanosano F .  green.  
sansamei to grumble . 
sao to poison fish in small pools 
on beach . 
sapa ' s loping . 
sapa2 to surpass at game s ;  also 
sapa ki tonga . 
sape A .  crippled, lame . 
sapuka species of fish . 
sara to see , behold ; tofia sara 
' to overlook ' ;  sarakake ' to look 
uP ' ;  tangata no saranea 
' merchant ' • 
sarafaki to be constantly moving 
about; e tapu ta sarafaki 'keep 
s ti ll,  you are annoying me ' .  
sarafakina to pull quickly ( e . g .  
fish hooked ) .  
saramangungu 
s .  poi . 
species of fish ; also 
sarefu afakau sarefu ' assistants at 
circumcision ceremony ' .  
saria toto A .  diarrhoe a .  
sarofa A .  lands lip. 
saroi feud , vendetta ; nange saroi 
' appoint to avenge murder ' .  
sasafe to be busy; syn . matanoa . 
sasafunga ta kato sasafunga , ta 
fare sasafunga ' a  bag for anything 
and everything ' .  
sasanushieifo F .  to knock down 
coconuts , orange s ,  etc . from 
branches .  
sasapai species of banana . 
sasara to open up; as adj ecti ve 
' opened up ' .  
sasarafakina get firewood etc . and 
return qui ckly . 
sasarangi to be unequa l in length . 
sasawa to turn angri ly from one . 
sasaxlua to loathe . 
sashina F .  to blame , find fault,  
reprove , forbi d .  
sasua 
sau 1 
species of fish . 
to blow ( of wind ) ;  as noun , 
sound of wind . 
sau2 to cut; sauage A . ,  sauakea 
F. ' to amputate ' .  
sau3 sacred s tone , used for banana 
planting. 
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sauarivi A .  a gu l l .  
saumei inter j ection, ' I  don ' t  know 
( of a very strange thing ) ' .  
saungarama F .  a number of torches . 
saupi ri inte r j ecti on, to make wind 
blow more s trongly . 
sautari echo . 
sauvaka to persecute . 
savari to spi t; spi ttle 
( savarieifo ) ;  savari tano fafa 
' to gi ve prepared food to an 
infant before i t  is taken 
outside ' • 
save f lying fish . 
savea manu species of fish . 
saveiro species of fish . 
savini to whis tle ( of human being ) .  
sawariwi frigate bird . 
saxkange to stretch out ( tano rima 
' his hand ' ) .  
saxkimoa a c limbing plant . 
saxkoia F .  himself , a lone ; 
A .  sakoia .  
saxna evi l,  bad, ami s s ,  wickedly . 
saxnangiana see matafakasafia . 
se 1 generic term for flowers ( tano 
se ) ;  as verb, to f lower . 
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locus t ;  F .  sepeborakau; 
see rakau . 
to call one a liar , insult one . 
seari be c lear ( of sky ) ;  be c lear 
( of view ) .  
seatu A .  generation . 
sefwe species of fish . 
sege A .  another ( pronoun and 
adj ecti ve ) .  
segege-a A .  to surpas s .  
sego-fia A .  to bear up in the arms . 
segsege A .  freq . of seke . 
seia a sma l l  yarn among large ones 
( tano ) .  
sekamoniepoke species of tar o .  
seke A.  t o  pass by . 
sekoxkofe species of fish . 
sekwari ceremony connected with the 
removal of tabu before coconuts 
are eaten . 
senga A .  ashamed . 
senga peka species of sweet potato . 
sengapu continually , wi thout rest 
( se and ngapu ) .  
sengasau species of yarn. 
sengasenga to be dusk . 
sengasengapu A .  addicted to a 
thing; practise i t  conti nua l ly 
( sengapu ) .  
sengeakange A .  
ci rcumci se . 
the foreskin;  to 
sengeake A .  to drive . 
sengeria said to people refus ing 
food (as when sick ) .  
sengi grass ski r t .  
sengkange 
up l ' .  
sengkatu 
inte r j ection, ' hurry 
go in front (on path ) .  
sepeborakau F .  
( rakau ) .  
locus t ;  A .  s e  
sepi ri A .  t o  cove t .  
serau-kea to desert; syn . 
fakase tu ;  ta tangata no serau 
' deserter ' .  
sere-a ' A .  to cut, ci rcumcise,  
write; serea i ta sa ' to saw ' . 
serea 2 A .  a poisonous she l l . 
seri-a (kea ) to flood, sweep or wash 
over, wash off deck ; seria ta 
roro i a tangata ' to sweep away a 
great many ' .  
seriakeina to s trike , ki ll a 
relative ; eia nai seriakeina 
( iata ) vau ' he struck me ( a lthough 
I am re lated to him ) ' .  
seriange to gi ve to him and ins i s t  
that h e  take i t ;  to force i t  on 
him. 
seru a comb; tuft of feathers 
( headdress ) • 
seru-akea tear off a piece . 
serua talukia species of sugarcane . 
serupashi 
bush; 
to cut a path in the 
a lso tia ta serupashi . 
seseia defend oneself against 
accusation . 
seseka (kaupenga ) first part of net 
begun . 
seseni -a tear of f ( larger pieces 
than seru-akea ) .  
sese taro species of tar o .  
sesewa A .  confus ion . 
sesika A .  shoulder . 
sesio whirlwind . 
seve species of fish . 
seve ro A .  
sewa A .  
sexva F .  
person . 
to gleam ( ? ) .  
to persecute ; F .  sauvaka . 
to hear no word of a 
to shine . 
as adj ecti ve same root ' hot ' .  
shi 3 to go , trave l ,  in certain 
phrases : ko shi i ta vai tafe mei 
• • •  ' f rom the ri ver to • • •  ' ;  
shi afoe ' to row quickly ' .  
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di minuti ve arti c l e ,  singu lar; 
A. s i . 
shiantautau ana 
ye t .  
a I i  ttle longer 
shibai-na to carry on the back . 
shl.fua species of taro; varieties : 
sh . exkona , sh . vixkeanu . 
shikai adverb, no , not; as verb, 
A. tshimra . there i s  not ; 
shikanesa gree ting ; shikanesa ko 
kautau ' greeting to you there ! ' .  
shikau species of yam . 
shikishiki -ake to lift up , exa lt ;  
A .  tshikitshikiage . 
shikivini-a to turn , wring, wring 
the neck of . 
shiki xtai 
shikopara 
rain ) • 
shikosara 
food ) • 
not a single one . 
to keep on falling (of 
to be left over ( of 
shi le to conceal ,  deny . 
shimu (of wind ) to blow so as to 
blow off leaves . 
shinae the be l ly . 
shinahavai mother -i n-law ( man 
speaking ) • 
shinai coconut leaves used to make 
torches for fi shing . 
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shinana mother ;  cf . toshinana 
' mother ' s  brother ' .  
shinanara inter jection ,  swearing 
one ' s  s tatement is true ; verb, 
napu . 
shi nevae calf of leg .  
shingi heat; as verb , shingi-a ' to 
beat on (of sun ) ' ,  ' scorch ' ,  
' wither ' • 
shingo to stea l ;  transitive 
shingo-fi a ;  shingi fafine 
' adultery ' • 
shinisa interj ection , woe ! ; 
shinisa ko koe 'woe to you ! ' .  
shinosa sick ly ,  having no f lesh 
about one ; A. tshino ' body ' .  
shinouri dark-skinned .  
shintarau hundreds ; ta shintarau 
' hundred ' ;  ru shintarau ' two 
hundred ' ; etc . 
shintaroa ( tapua ) said of fish on 
reef i f  fai l to catch any ( G ) . 
sh{pa to he lp in war . 
shira mast;  shiramoi ' boom of 
sail ' • 
shi ri-a to throw;  throw bait 
( f lying fish ) as if it was pursued 
( and bi g fish take it ) ;  shiri 
tanarasi ' throw s tones to dri ve 
fish into deep places ' ;  shiri 
taninasui ' tempt to confess ( e . g .  
saying they were seen ) ' .  
shirishiri ' to quarre l ,  squabble . 
shi rishiri 2 to catch bi g fish . 
shirixtu to strike with s tones . 
shiro to look ( shiro mata ma • • •  ) ;  
A .  tshir o .  
shironga looking glass , window ; 
A .  tshiro . 
shironifo fare be confined to the 
house by sickness , etc . ;  freq . 
shiroshiro nifo fare . 
shiroshiroa 
shiro . 
to examine ; freq . of 
shirotaka to die (of seed ) ;  a 
dying seed . 
shishi coconuts to fill up gaps in 
canoe (plural on ly ) ;  akinea 
niroro wei ashishi ' we went by the 
seashore ( =weingauta ) ' .  
shishifi species of fish;  
varieties : sh . kaiau , 
sh . puntafora . 
shishikange to send one to kill 
another ( antaringa, ruantaringa , 
etc . ) • 
shishiri ( ana ) to cut gently ;  
shishiri ana ta vaka ' cut the 
canoe gently , sides getting thin ' .  
shishi xtoe red sky just after 
sunrise (ko tere ta shishixtoe ) .  
shito species of fish;  varieties : 
sh . bora bora , sh . mtauta , 
sh . nami . 
si ' A .  a loop . 
to hi s s . 
si 3 F .  interj ection, calling one ' s  
attention to a thing wi thout 
mentioning his name . 
s i -a to catch, get entangled ; feq . 
sisi -a .  
sia species of fish . 
sianta to break ( e . g .  stem or 
branch bearing frui t )  by bending 
it up and down . 
siapeka the act of bringing forth a 
chi ld . 
siapo to fish for, and gi ve to, 
women who act in the ci rcumcisi on 
ceremonies , when the whole is 
finished . 
siengi grass skirt; taunga siengi 
' skirt of married woman sti ll 
chi ldless ' .  
s iki -na to take into one ' s  arms ; 
to nurse ;  to take up net in 
fishing. 
sikipini A .  a moth . 
s iko-fi to catch (once ) ;  f req . 
s i sikofi ' catch often ' .  
sikosiko to learn quick ly . 
s iku tai l .  
s ikup needle for sewing nets . 
s i lesi le species of breadfruit.  
simanu species of yam; varieties : 
s .  muru , s .  pongavai , s .  popOkuru . 
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s i na A .  greyish . 
sinangare to look for lice in one ' s  
own head . 
singa f i lu species of banana . 
s ingafi to make fire by rubbing; 
the horizontal s ti ck used ; 
contrast takanga . 
singano of banana , sheath beginning 
to fall ( syn . pe na vaka ) .  
singarefu to take what another set 
aside for own us e .  
singasinga to become lame , to limp .  
singi A .  apron ( singi rova ) ;  singi 
fori ' child ' s  apron ' .  
singi s i -a to lament. 
sinu ' to gleam, glow .  
sinu 2 sap ; ni fishia mau ta sinu 
when one i s  s colded much, li t .  ' a  
bitter sap i s  gi ven t o  you ' .  
sioponga a cus tom in circumci sion 
( not explained further in G ) .  
siosio whir lwind . 
sipaki to hold chi ld not yet able 
to sit up ( si paki fakaravisia ) ;  
sipaki fakaturia ' hold chi ld 
si tting up, but too young to be 
carried on back ' .  
s ipasipa things to be repaid in 
kind ; syn . sirisiri . 
sipa ( s ipa ) F .  to stumble ( and 
fall ) ;  A .  tshipatshipa . 
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s i ra ' to look ; trans itive s i reia ; 
ko sirakatu kosiramai ' to look at 
one another when one can answer 
nothing ' • 
s i ra2 as noun, a look ; ta s i ra ;  
t a  sira pekua? ' what sort o f  a 
look? ' • 
s i ra 3 A .  to c lear ground . 
si rafakataurangi 
the sky .  
to look towards 
s i rasafi species of fish . 
s i rataruka e to di s regard ( ti ) .  
s i re i -a to look at.  
s i ri ' to stray . 
siri 2 A .  to search with fire ( P  
sic ) • 
sirisiri a thing to be repaid in 
kind ;  a lso a ne ta sirisiri ; 
syn . sipasipa .  
si seni ' species of fish . 
siseni 2 species of ches tnut . 
sisi ' adj ecti ve , sma l l ;  pI . 
rikriki F . ,  ri grigi A . ;  s i sinaso 
' ti ny ' • 
s i s i 2 species of fish ; varieties : 
s .  atamararo, s .  eshi tangaroa , 
s .  fatukur , s .  keria, s .  pOtea , 
s .  rangaua , s .  tafa,  s .  u ,  
s .  xpoko . 
s i taoa species of fish . 
si tau adult,  grown . 
s i va ' A .  the second finge r ;  
ins trument for throwing a spear . 
s i va 2 species of breadfrui t .  
s i vi roa species of fish . 
so ' A .  brother ( man speaking ) ;  
sister ( woman speaking ) ;  F .  soa . 
species of fish . 
soa F .  brother ( man speaking ) ;  
si ster (woman speaking ) ;  A .  so ' . 
soata volcano . 
sofa to di ssolve . 
sogina F .  the lap; soginakage ' to 
throw up sea water with hands ' .  
sokiama to pul l  fishing line onto 
outri gger ( lest fish be los t ) .  
soko be quie t I ; a lso sokova . 
sokogriana A .  to speak private ly . 
sokoni ( ana ) on i ts side , uns table . 
sokotari-a to depend on ; also 
sokotarini a ;  to imitate, follow 
example . 
somfoiaka species of fish . 
somo a plant, vine ; to grow (of 
plants ) • 
somosomoia to grow wild, unplanted . 
songi a kis s . 
songisongi to kiss , sme l l ,  scen t .  
songsonga A .  play (of children ) .  
s oni A .  thorns . 
s ope A .  comb of cock . 
sope foivai the part of water first 
drunk from a containe r .  
sopo to leap; sopo i 
go on board a ship ' ;  
s oposopoki ; see also 
ta vaka ' to 
freq . 
sopokake . 
sopo-gea A .  to di sembark . 
sopo-tshia A .  to lick . 
s opokake to leap ove r ;  cf . sopo . 
sopokea F .  to di sembark ; 
A .  s opogea . 
sopokia to come up ( i n  
conversation ) • 
s oposa to start wi th fright;  syn . 
xngisana . 
s oposopoki f req . of sopo . 
sopraka-ya to leap ove r ;  see also 
s opokake . 
sopsopo species of fish . 
s orapapa tame ; syn . tara 3 • 
sore great , large ; tukwei na tiou a 
s ore moku ' make over your 
birthrigh t  to me ' .  
sori-a to carry . 
soro-a to grate ; p l .  sosoroa . 
soruvatoto A .  species of 
con vol vu Ius . 
soso to grunt ( of small pigs ) .  
su A .  qui te ; makei su ' quite 
firm ' ; apparently Eromanga 
loanword . 
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sua a paddle ; to row; sua muri 
vaka ' paddling wi th f i shing line 
trai led from stern ' .  
suakatu to pursue in boa t .  
subina A .  to choose ;  also subwina , 
tubina . 
sugi-a A .  to sew,  pierce . 
sugsugi A .  comb for hai r ;  
F .  susuki . 
sukamata lower eye li d ;  suka vaka 
tapono ' bottom of bow and stern in 
canoe, ' • 
sukea anea the ceremony of piercing 
a yam about to be plante d ,  so that 
the re may be a great many . The 
ce remony applies a lso to taro, and 
the sukea remains in i t .  
suki -a F .  t o  pierce , sew; 
A .  sug-a ; to reprove . 
sukuau species of fish . 
sukumanga species of fish . 
sumake species of fish . 
sumarama species of fi sh . 
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sumaufi A .  firefy . 
sumei lava species of fish. 
sumkasi fa species of fish . 
sumkimoa species of fish . 
sumoro species of fish . 
sumpungapunga species of fish . 
s umpurepure species of fish . 
sumsuma to tie with a number of 
strings . 
sumsumu species of fish . 
sumtukunga species of fish . 
sumworongo species of fish . 
sungare species of sugarcane . 
suoki to pour out; to turn up 
earth with spade . 
supe A .  mucus ( of nose ) .  
supesupe moist, watery ( of taro, 
e tc . ) • 
sUpOk i -na to wet one ' s  face with 
wate r ,  fresh or salt.  
Surama A .  one moiety of Aniwa . 
suru to di ve . 
susaki be a li ttle wet below ( as 
feet ) where water or sea not deep . 
susuki s ingle stick comb for hai r ;  
putoi susuki oven with one s ti ck 
in to hasten cooking . 
susuku top of tree ( s usuku rakau ) .  
susuku rauniu species of fish. 
suwoi species of fi sh . 
T 
definite article,  singu lar . 
baler for canoe . 
ta 3 refuse from kava, arrowroot, 
coconut, etc . 
ta4 to fa ll ( takeifo, p l .  
xtakei fo ) • 
ta5 to nod the head ( ta uru ) ,  no ta 
or no taxta , tano uru . 
ta6 to strike , kill ( ta-ia ) ;  ta 
visau ' to conspire ' .  
ta 7 A .  to clip the hai r ;  
transitive ta-sia . 
ta afi 1 to row on second pole 
bow ) of outrigger . 
ta afi 2 person who takes care 
fire on canoe . 
tabu 1 A .  holy ( =tapu ) .  
tabu 2 F .  feast following the 
fakaonga . 
tae excrement .  
( from 
of 
taefu F .  to speak e vi l  behind one ' s  
back ( used i n  third aspect as 
komei taefu ' come and s lander 
pri vi ly ' ) • 
tafa s ide , part of a thing ( tantafa 
' i ts side ' ;  tantafa tasi ' one 
portion of it ' ) . 
tafakia e itata 
sudden ly . 
to come upon 
tafakiti A .  flank of ani ma l .  
tafangesa A .  e vi 1 conduct . 
tafatu verb, used of yam when it 
has reached the rocks and has 
become broad at the end ; a lso 
referring to its being ripe ( niko 
tafatu; n{koro tafatu ) .  
tafe to f low .  
tafenea ta tangata e tafenea 
feimaru ( feimari nana ) ' one who 
takes thi ngs as though paid for ' .  
tafetiata A .  cockcrow . 
tafi to be benumbed . 
tafiofio to hurry ; cf . siosio 
'whi r lwind ' • 
tafiri to turn ( self ) about . 
tafirufie growing we l l  (of plants ) .  
tafisa growi ng badly ( of plants ) .  
tafito end of a thing.  
tafoi to break up . 
tafora the wha le;  tafora siko ' a  
young wha le ' • 
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taftafatai A .  breakers ( of sea ) .  
tafu forest,  hi lltop; A .  a lso 
tahu . 
tafufu roof -beam . 
tafunage A .  to warm at fire;  
F.  tafunange . 
tafunange F .  to warm at fire;  
A.  tafunage . 
tafurfuri to trans late ; freq . of 
tafuri . 
tafuri to turn round . 
tafurisa to feel birth near at 
hand . 
tagere-tshia A .  to drive out ;  
F .  taroki a .  
tagina A .  to pluck up; F .  takina . 
taha pronoun, what? ; as interr . 
adverb, why? (more proper ly i 
aha ) • 
tahu A .  hi lltop, fores t ;  a lso as 
F .  tafu . 
tahu fa fare A .  ri dgepole . 
tai the sea,  salt water . 
taiaka F .  to bale out ;  
A .  taiaga ( ? ) .  
taiake to be dri ven on land . 
taiea catch f lying fish by putting 
net under i t .  
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taka 1 F .  sign of the trial number ;  
A .  toka . 
taka2 to roll ( of waves ) ;  P .  for 
Aniwa gives a lso array , arrange . 
taka3 to let canoe f loat when 
fishing line wi thout stones . 
taka4 twine for tying hook to line . 
takaS to exi le oneself ; see also 
taka-nga . 





to fall, to be abase d ;  
xtakakea F • •  
noun, exi le .  
takabiri A ." to wear clothes . 
takafe-a to gi ve much food at a 
feast ( takafe-a fakasore-a ) .  
takafiange put foot on rectum at 
time of birth ; cf . taka-fi a .  
takafitshifitshi A .  
fish or fowl ) .  
takai a bundle . 
to j ump (of 
takai-a to tie firmly , to wrap up; 
eia niko takaia ta sa ' he is 
surrounded by evi l ' ( said of one 
if one or more has died on one ' s  
premi ses ) • 
takaiashi-a to strike so as to 
c ause a wound . 
takana demons trative 2nd s g .  ' those 
three (near you ) ' .  
takanei demonstrati ve 1 st s g .  
' these three ' .  
takanga the s ti ck r.ubbed on the 
s ingafi in making fire . 
takara demons trative 3rd s g .  ' those 
three (yonder ) ' .  
takarapusi to take and hide ( a  kai 
ni takarapusia? ) .  
takaro-a A .  
play . 
to wander ;  ente r ;  
takaronga marae the sweeping o f  the 
marae for dancing . 
takarosa be fond of climbing abou t .  
tuata A .  to figh t .  
taka taka to b e  tossed about ,  
wavering, unstable ; niko takataka 
oku vae ' I  am done up l ( glad work 
is over ) ' .  
takau 
takaukau 
a person; p l .  a fa kau . 
pudding s tirred up with 
coconut .  
takava to prepare poi son for fi sh . 
takavae to revenge by sorcery . 
takavari A .  offering; nange i 
takavari ' consecrate ' .  
takavini to turn and come back (of 
ship ) • 
takavi tshivitshi A .  to f lap . 
takere F .  bottom of canoe ; 
A .  puataume ; note : ta foi takere 
niko tatuafo ' the chief has 
fallen ' .  Cf . ' our bottom fell 
out ' • 
takerevaka 
men .  
said o f  chiefs and bi g 
taki to order the making of ( a  
canoe ) in re venge for another . 
takia to fall; see ta4 , taka-kea . 
takina F .  to pluck up; A .  tagi na ;  
taki na t a  u s  ' to wei gh anchor ' .  
takiri shia F .  
quick ly .  
to open an oven 
taki xtoa to go around looking for a 
fight; syn . kaimata . 
tako ' digging s ti ck . 
tako2 fan fish or sai l fish . 
takoi-a to embrace . 
Takorarangi an atua of stone in 
Imounga ( ' whale of the sky ' ) .  
takoxkoto to smooth ; noun, plain . 
taku the hollow of a thing ; taku 
tai ' sea shore ' .  
takukuru mani species of fish . 
takungesa adj ecti ve ,  always coming 
to a place (e takungesa ikona ) .  
talainoko species of fish. 
talufu spring by the seaside . 
tama chi ld ; tama tane ' boy ' ;  tama 
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fine ' gi r l ' ;  tama s i si ' li ttle 
child ' p l .  tama rikriki , rigrigi . 
tamafui species of ches tnut . 
tamafuri species of chestnu t .  
tamalaulau to be in a great hurry . 
tamana father . 
tamaono f iance or fiancee ( tano ) .  
tamate spirit which has been man . 
tamatonga foreigne r ,  white man . 
tamau-a to de vi s e ,  plan; tamau sa 
A .  to importune . 
tamaunga intention, idea . 
tami-a wei gh down . 
tamkeia i llegi timate chi ld ,  
bastard. 
tamori species of climbing plant. 
tamotu A .  strong; stre ngth ; 
F .  tamotua . 
tamotua F .  strong; strength; 
A .  tamotu . 
tampuna grands on , grandfather ( ? ) .  
tamtafu bushman; stupi d ,  ignorant 
pe rson ; A. tamtahu . 
tamtafurari a dwe ller away inland . 
tamtane a boy ; also 'youth ' in the 
abstrac t .  
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tamtane tamango species of fish . 
tamte-a to extinguish fire . 
tamteya eyes inf lamed through 
glare . 
tanakuri F .  a tree whose fibre is 
used in making twine ; as verb, to 
go and look for that tree . 
tanamuso o-a F .  to cause a thing to 
sme l l  by touching it ( e . g .  with 
fi shy hands ) .  
tanapeni the first come r ;  see 
kunapeni . 
tanaushisa F .  to kill chi ldren 
after their parents have been 
killed in war . 
tane adj ective ,  mal e ;  ne 
tanepenaha ' a  trifling thing, 
something not worth mentioning ' ;  
see ne , pena , aha . 
tanea a row of single bananas in 
the bunch ( tan ) .  
tangapu to re j oice at death or 
bewitching of enemy . 
tangaro A .  sea or land snake ; 
deri ved from name of Tangaroa . 
tangata man ,  person , human being ; 
eia ni tangata sore 'he was now an 
old man ' .  
tangata tafanua ioatua people from 
the country of the dead . 
tangata tamotua important person . 
tanga tanga A .  loos e ,  insecure . 
tangatara species of fish . 
tangaveria A .  clear . 
tangaxngapu to make a thing with 
intervals of res t.  
tangi 1 to weep . 
tangi 2 to scrape off the outer skin 
of taro ( tangi-a ) .  
tangi 3 A .  rust ( P ) . 
tangi -a to pursue . 




to weed a place for 
(of wind ) to blow a 
hurricane . 
freq . 
tanguru thunder ; to thunder ;  see 
ngurunguru . 
tan0 1 F .  possessive 3rd s g . ,  with 
names of relations and parts of 
things ; abbre viated to tan before 
initial t; A. tshano . 
tan0 2 A .  dumb . 
tanotanoa to persecute . 
tanoxva F .  desert; A .  uses 
ngongou . 
tan tango fishing on reef in the 
dark ; as verb, to go fi shing in 
the dark . 
tantari species of native cabbage ;  
varieties : t .  exkanu , t .  visau . 
tanu-mia to bury . 
tanumea to ta lk toge the r ( of a mass 
of people ) so that nothing is 
unders tood . 
tanumoki -na to bury nuts to grow ; 
a lso medicine as thrown away . 
tanuxngarova to plant anything 
between yam mounds ; the divi sion 
between yam mounds . 
tao to cook in the oven . 
tapa ' to ca l l .  
in tapa rima ' back o f  hand ' ;  
tapa vae ' i ns tep ' .  
tapakua to defi le . 
tapasi headland, cape . 
tapa tapa to di ve head firs t so that 
all hidden save s oles of fee t .  
tapauo A .  
cold ) • 
tape shinai 
stuffed (as nose with a 
nave l .  
tape a poisonous species of fish . 
tapeifo to call down to; see 
tapa ' . 




coral rock near sea 
tapi-a to twist into a rope ; to 
plai t .  
tapi ri A .  to s tare . 
tapono A .  to be hoarse .  
taptapa A .  to gleam . 
taptapeia lightning . 
tapu forbidden ,  sacred , holy . 
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tapua coconut chewed with pois onous 
leaves for putting on hai r .  
tapunanga a cave . 
tapungao a foots tep . 
tapungavarea a place that has 
lapsed into bush; also 
tapupungavarea . 
tapupuria to collect ( of people ) .  
tapurau-a to net f lying fish as i t  
is f lying . 
tapuria A .  a book ( ? ) .  
tapwi a taboo; 
incorrect" ) ;  
( G  has " tapui 
see a lso pwipi . 
tara ' fins of fish (pl . with ano ) .  
a stick above the door ( G ) . 
tara 3 tame ; syn . sorapapa . 
tarafasao A .  to debate . 
tarakau coconut tree . 
tarakuru the first breadfrui ts ; 
contrast matakuru . 
tarama bark for tying around 
coconut torch to f ilama . 
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taramakau spur of fowl ( tan ) ;  a 
s trong, brave man . 
taramoa bramble . 
tarane -a to chasten . 
taranga firewood for cooking pigs 
( pl .  with ano ) .  
tarangafuru ten; A. also 
tarangahuru . 
tarapasa A .  
tarapuke 
mound . 
to argue . 
small yam grown on side of 
tarapuni border of mat, ends of the 
pandanus leaf ( tan ) .  
tarapuni-a to gi ve the finishing 
touch to a j ob .  
taratara ' thorn bush . 
taratara2 anointed (of hair ) .  
tarausa A .  offscouring, scum. 
tarava species of fish . 
tarave-ya to s trike with reed or 
small sti ck;  syn . karaveya . 
tare a cough ; to cough . 
tarenga A .  to grow ( of trees ) .  
tarero in phrase tarero ana i ei 
' to eat but remain unsatisfied ' ;  
c f .  rero ' tongue ' .  
tarexrepa full to the brim; syn . 
fonu tuxtuki . 
tarextarea take off skin only (of 
taro, etc . ) ;  skim earth in 
digging; not do proper ly . 
tari ' ready , prepared . 
tari 2 to awai t ;  pl . xtari . 
tari 3  species of yam . 
taria wait for . 
tariki son or nephew of a man 
( tan ) • 
taringa the ear ( tan ) .  
taringaringa to be bruited about; 
ta visau ko taringaringa ' e veryone 
has heard about i t ' .  
taringashinea F .  to pers i s t .  
taro ' the taro; varietie s :  t .  0 
tamrama , t. atarai , t .  i tonga , 
t .  kaka, t .  kalvase ,  t. kei re , 
t .  kibori , t .  0 seri ( last three 
are one Anei tyum taro under three 
names ) ;  t .  mololapa , t .  rakei , 
t .  xmara ;  taroxpura 'big ful l  
grown taro ' ; t .  fakashiri ' not 
full grown taro ( not eaten ) ' .  
tar02 A .  stale . 
taro 3 to cast out, escape to the 
bush, A. taroge , F .  tarokia . 
taro vai species of fish . 
taroa a duck . 
taromromia to be fi lled wi th food 
containing much wate r .  
taronga a fibre used for twine 
making; as verb, to look for i t .  
tarotaro 
praye r .  
to supplicate a god ; a 
taru to be unable , i mpos sible ; 
ne taru ' vani ties ' ;  taru ana i 
fenangaro A .  ' be perplexed ' .  
taruana A .  mother ' s  brother ( P ) . 
tasainga game of reed throwing . 
tase ngafari grass -grown 
plantation. 
tasexna A .  to dri ve .  
tashi -a to break . 
a 
tasi a certain one ; tasi a bOruku 
'a certain canoe ' ;  ta boruku tasi 
' one canoe ' ;  tasi ana ' one only ' 
( from tantasiana ' one and only ' ) .  
tas i -a A .  to shave . 
tasime liake to be strong to do 
work , e . g .  turning over a large 
yarn . 
tasipinea to twis t  or twine in a 
certain way ; tasipininga niu ' two 
coconuts tied together ' .  
tasi s ipinea to be serious ly hurt; 
also s i sipinea . 
tasuna to sprinkle . 
tata ' vocati ve of tarnana ' father ' ,  
' father ' s  brother ' .  
tata 2 adj ective and adve rb , near 
( used as i tata ) .  
tatae landing net for f lying fish . 
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tat�i go quick ly l ( to person going 
before ) • 
tatami a covering ( e . g . blanket, 
not c lothing ) ;  as verb, to put i t  
on . 
tatangafie a ceremony before 
planting yarns . 
tatao species of f i sh . 
tataria freq . of taria 'wait for ' .  
tataroa A .  to cleanse ; 
F .  taxtaroa . 
tatasi to rub the hair so that it 
stands uprigh t .  
tatau freq . o f  tau ' to bui ld 
qui ckly ' • 
tataurafi see taurafi . 
tate-ya to be put into the sea (as 
food ) ( G ) . 
tatea to anoint oneself a li ttle 
on ly . 
tatekai A .  to refuse to part with . 
tatibole species of yarn from Fi j i . 
tatifo to cast down ( ta ,  ifo ) .  
tatige A .  to cast a net .  
tatoka t o  e a t  a l l  u p ,  consume 
enti re ly . 
tatshigi vini A .  to turn, wring, 
wring the neck of ; 
F .  shiki vini -a . 
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tatukea to throw overboard .  
tatungia to s lip off wood (of 
knife ) • 
tau ' year , season; ta tau sore 
' when the naregai has all fruited 
( hot season near ) ' ;  ta tau 
fakamoa ' on ly a few naregai 
flowers or frui t appeared ' .  
tau 2 to thatch . 
a dar t .  
tau4 to cast anchor; touch a t  a 
place . 
tauS to re ject, cas t away , cut off 
( tauaki ) ;  A. tau-tshia . 
tau6 to bui ld ;  to lighten 
( tau-ia ) .  
tau7 ni tau iateia 'he followed him 
( and learnt his deeds ) ' .  




to speak to a person when 
contrast faningi . 
head first, strai ght 
down ; cf . tapatapa . 
taufufu suture on top of sku l l .  
taufufutshi A .  to race canoes .  
taukange 
person .  
taukatea 
sai l .  
taumafa F .  
t o  stick t o  place or 
rope fi xed in front of 
offeri ng ; A .  takavari . 
taumaki to make people we ll by 
sorcery . 
taumau A .  ballast .  
taumushi to have a ring around ( of 
moon : ta mrama noxtaumushi ) .  
taumwe species of taro.  
taunapu A.  armle t .  
taunapusa lowai species of yam. 
taunatua invoke spirits ( atua ) to 
take care of gardens . 
taunea counting, enumeration . 
taunga s ti ck or rope for s linging 
food on . 
taungau counter-irritation with 
heated s tones wrapped in sweet 
sme lli ng leaves ; as verb, to fall 
lightly (of rain ) ;  take care of 
sick .  
taungi A .  
taupuku F .  
front ) ; 
to blight . 
the loins , i lium ( i n  
s e e  a lso rutaku . 
taura rope . 
taurafi flame ; 
ea ten warm ) ;  
to be warm ( as food 
also tataurafi . 
tau rani first bud of f lower growing 
on vine ( tan ) .  
taurango not fully ripe . 
tauri-a to hold . 
tauriakena to hold up high . 
tauseieifo to place nati ve cabbage 
and grated coconut in pUddings . 
tauseya to put sme lling leaves near 
rose apple , apua and bananas to 
keep f lying foxes from eating 
them. 
tautari to follow . 
tautas i -a to carry news ( ta visau ) 
from place to place ; to be agreed 
abou t .  
tautaufare A .  
tautauri -a 1 
tauri -a . 
tautauri-a2 A .  
spide r .  
hang in rows ; cf . 
to shine , glow; 
noun tautauria ' glory ' .  
tautia midday . 
tautonafare A .  spi der ' s  web . 
tautsha-ge A .  to amputate . 
tautshi A .  belt . 
tautshia A .  to break wood , cut 
down ; tautshi taupuku ' a  band ' .  
tautu species of breadfru i t .  
tautuku t o  fill a canoe with fish, 
as with dynami te ; also said if 
many di ed, as in the epidemi c :  ni 
tautuku tiorea vaka i taxmata ( or 
ni tai a ) .  
tauvi sau F .  to speak in publi c ;  to 
harangue; to preach ; A .  tawa . 
tavananga to conve rs e ;  
conversation .  
tavashiri thunder .  
tave A .  to dip down ; to take 
s oundings . 
taveku be drenched with rai n ;  
freq . tavexveku . 
tavesa A .  one leg shor t .  
taveya be dipped in water . 
tavi r i vi ri A .  to be eage r .  
tavi si species of fish . 
tawa 1 A .  to chip, chop a t .  
tawa 2 to add ; noun , addition . 
tawanuri to sai l away with a 
favou ring wind . 
taxopa fence . 
taxpisa iei do careless ly ,  gi ve 
care less ly away . 
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taxtafinea F .  to touch food along 
with males (of women ) .  
taxtafuna F .  to burn off rUbbish, 
when clearing plantation . 
taxtakai-a F .  freq . of takaia ' to 
tie a pudding ' .  
taxtakarausifi F .  
food i n  the bush; 
by chance . 
to search for 
to pi ck it up 
taxtaki F .  to share , partak e ;  
taxtaki vi sau ' fe llowship ' .  
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taxtakonga 1 F .  
of f .  
taxtakonga2 F .  
taxtaku-a F .  
taxtaroa F .  
ostentation ; show 
uncleanness . 
to dare , chal lenge . 
to wash ; A .  tataroa . 
taxtu quick at catching f lying 
fish . 
tayei pul l  line when fish is 
getting away . 
tayi 1 leaves for wrapping round 
food ( pl . ) .  
tayi 2 adj ecti ve ,  infectious ; ta 
mate tayi ' infectious disease ' ;  
ta tapwi tayi ' a  taboo followed by 
sickness ' • 
tea A .  whi te ; F .  xtea . 
tefu A .  ashe s ;  F .  kere efuefu . 
tefwale species of banana . 
tehina to cheat at a game . 
teififi blow the fire 
( teififiange ) ;  syn. eifiange . 
tenakrai A .  speck led . 
teriteno A .  attempt ( ? ) .  
tepe species of fi sh . 
tepoa to be absent, as fish on reef 
or in sea ; avau ni tepoa ' I  
didn ' t  catch any fish ' .  
teptepe to burn brightly (of fire ) ;  
syn . mutaki . 
tera 1 adj ecti ve ,  that yonder . 
tera 2 to go bald . 
terahu A .  forbidden . 
tera-riki bald patch beginning i n  
front and running back ; contrast 
tera kofaofa ' ba ld patch beginning 
on crown ' .  
tere 1 to run; pl . fura F .  
tere 2 to swim ( of fish ) .  
tereafe to go backwards . 
teremoe tired of being laid up . 
terepahapaha run quickly so as to 
forge t ;  do careles s ly .  
tereva to be tired . 
teriari indefinite distance . 
teriki a chief;  see riki . 
terua A .  a spring of water ;  
F .  vaixpu . 
tesafi mi ss ing the f lying fish . 
tetau a l l  leaves and no fruit ( of 
tuber plants ) .  
tetere A .  too large (of c lothe s ) ;  
' running away ' ( ? ) .  
teteroage A .  to wash out .  
tetuetei 
( P )  • 
name of an atua in Aniwa 
textepera small taro growing j oined 
to large one . 
teyauyei F .  destruction ; 
A .  karoiai . 
ti -a to catch; paketia ta vaka 
' when the boat was caught in a 
storm ' • 
tia to beat with a s tick ;  tia 
tarafanga ' to be s leepy ' .  
tiaha A .  what? , why? ; F .  taha . 
tiakowara to sing ( the song ) 
wrongly . 
tiaku F .  poss . adjective 1 st s g .  
' my ' ;  A .  tshaku . 
tiamai tiamai wei ta fanua ( or ta 
xngoro ) ' to sing correctly ' .  
tiana F .  poss . adj ecti ve 3rd s g .  
' his ' ;  A .  tshana . 
tiau F .  poss . adj ecti ve 2nd s g .  
' thy ' ,  ' your ' .  
tifoeina A .  to trim (a lamp ) .  
tioku F .  pos s . adj ecti ve 1 st s g .  
' my l ;  A .  tshoku . 
tiona F .  poss . adj ective 3rd s g .  
' hi s ' ;  A .  tshona . 
tiou F .  pos s .  adj ecti ve 2nd s g .  
' thy ' ,  ' your ' .  
tipe the umbi licus . 
tiriari A .  apparition ( tshano ) .  
dxtea 
rai n .  
( of sun ) to shine after 
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t0 1 to fall;  ko to taua ' rain i s  
falling ' • 
a spear . 
to-ia to drag, e . g .  a canoe . 
toa ironwood . 
toe to be left to survi ve . 
tofakafuru to be blackened and 
burned (of pudding ) .  
tofao species of yam, also called 
tofe . 
tofengaitu a type of witchcraft . 
tofi -a A .  to touch . 
tofiasara A .  a mistak e .  
tofogina A .  to scoop wate r ;  
F .  tufokina . 
togi A .  a she ll axe ;  F .  toki o 
toka 1 rock , boulder . 
toka2 reef . 
toka 3 A .  the trial sign ;  F .  taka. 
tokarau the north eas t .  
tokatoka F .  a staff ; A .  tokotoko . 
tokatokanga a feas t .  
toki F .  a she ll axe ; A .  togi . 
t6kina to put rubbish i nto its 
place . 
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toko raging of sea . 
tokonake a strut , suppor t .  
tokonakina to support .  
tokonga A .  ornament . 
tokotoko A .  a s taff,  walking stick ;  
F .  tokatoka . 
tokotu forked s ti ck for hanging 
fish on . 
toma to pi le up ; as noun, a pi le ; 
and hence a feas t ,  from the food 
pi led up . 
tomana A .  father ' s  sister ' s  
husband ; mother ' s  brothe r ;  
fathe r -in-law. 
tomatua s trong, able . 
tome tonga species of banana , not 
fruit bearing . 
tomi -a to come upon . 
tompakasi a native dance ( toma 
+pakas i ? ) .  
tomwaromwaro A .  to stagger . 
tona ' a war t . 
tona2 A .  to cook i n  the oven; also 
tao .  
tonatona to be swollen with 
pimple s .  
tonea to sweeten ( arrowroot ) by 
pouring di fferent waters . 
tongabisi place where sea breaks 
and scatters spray on land . 
tongasau species of yam .  
tongo mangrove tree . 
tore the gums ( tan ) .  
tori-a to gather ( f ruit ) .  
torieifo to knock down fruit and 
branches together . 
toro ' the sugarcane ; varieties :  
t .  fakaramanga , t .  pakas i .  
toro 2 A .  to creep, crawl ; 
F .  xtoro . 
toro-shia F .  to drag, hau l ;  
A .  torotshia .  
torokofua to be smok ing (of oven ) ,  
food being then cooked . 
torotoro to crawl (of child ) ;  
torotoro karamisi is said to a 
variety of crab ( karamisi ) to 
tempt it out of its hole when a 
certain leaf i s  laid before i t ;  
a s  adj ective ,  sof t, flowing (as 
porridge ) • 
torovei -a to gi ve water (medicine ) 
to pigs when young, sprinkling 
them, done to make them grow; and 
when grown , to make them firm when 
cooked ; nati ve ceremony involving 
sacred stones .  
toru the number three . 
tosana A .  avaricious ; noun, lus t .  
toto ' blood ; as verb, to bleed . 
species of f i sh ;  variety : 
totoama . 
toto yawari species of yam; 
variety : t. y .  exmea . 
toto-mia to do violence to . 
totoe to be weak after sickness or 
atrophied through di sus e ;  freq . 
of toe ( ? ) .  
totokonga A .  marriage supper .  
totonu s traight, ri gh t .  
totora species of coconut . 
totoro A .  to bow the knee ( ? ) .  
tovao to hide or live long in the 
bus h .  
toxmasi to fall gently as rain ; 
syn . xmasimas i .  
toxto to click in one ' s  throat 
( toxto ta vashingareo ) .  
toxtorangi horizon . 
tshaku A .  pOS S e adj ecti ve 1 s t s g .  
I my I i  F .  tiaku . 
tshana A .  pOSS e adj ecti ve 3rd s g .  
' hi s ' ;  F .  tiana . 
tsheriki A .  chief . 
tshino A .  body . 
tshipa A .  to s tumble ; F .  sipa ; 
ane tshipatshipa ' s tumbling 
block ' • 
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tshoku A .  pOS S e  adj ecti ve 1 s t s g .  
' my ' ;  F .  tioku . 
tshona A .  pOSS e adj ective 3rd s g .  
' his ' ;  F .  ti ona . 
to stand . 
pigeon; tufuru long-tai led 
specie s .  
tu-ia to s train a liquid . 
tu-shia F .  to cut away , cut off ;  
A .  tau-tshia . 
tua 1 A .  appari tion ;  see also 
ti riari . 




tuapo F .  
tuashi-a 
to spare ( tua-i a ) .  
upper eyelid . 
steep path on side of 
midnigh t ;  A .  ratupo . 
to spare one . 
tuashina F .  brother ' s  s on .  
tuatua thin,  lean; was ting 
disease . 
tubina A .  to choose ;  als o  subwina . 
tuetue outlook ; F .  place near 
precipi c e ;  syn . nakexkesi . 
tufa F .  to gi ve ; A .  tufwa ; noun, 
gi f t .  
tufakatafa to decline ( of sun ) .  
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tufanga wholesale death or 
s laughter . 
tufapuke to di vide yams into 
different mounds when they are 
taken i nto the garden . 
tufogina A .  to scoop wate r ;  
F .  tufokina . 
tufokina F .  to scoop wate r ;  
A .  tufogina . 
tufu F .  spring of wate r ;  A .  terua . 
tufuru species of long-tai led 
pigeon . 
tugege A .  to stand apart 
tugi-a A .  to hit with fist;  
F. tuk i -a .  
tugua A .  to say ; F .  tukua . 
tugusana A .  to rebuke;  tugusana 
makei ' to order ' .  
tui twine for tying around s tick of 
fi shing ne t .  
tuisava meteor . 
tuisavi bundle of ten f lying fish . 
tui tui fatu A .  ledge of rock . 
tukatuka s ti ck used as ladder . 
tukaxnamu species of fi sh . 
tuki-a ' F .  t o  s e t ,  put .  
tuk i -a 2 F .  to strike with fist; 
A.  tugi -a . 
tukipapa to s top one from fa l ling . 
tuku ' F .  pOS S e  ' st s g .  ' my ' ;  
A .  tugu . 
tuku 2 F .  
day . 
to let down the line by 
tukua F .  to say, te l l ;  A .  tugua;  
phrases : tukwei na ta ra i tiona 
vaka ' to let him live ' ;  tukua ta 
ra shiona vaka 'he is dying ' ;  ta 
vaka ko tukua ' he is dying or is 
to die ' .  
tukufwa rotten inside ( fare 0 
tukufwa ) • 
tukwei na to gi ve away , alienate . 
tulaha species of tar o .  
tuleva A .  to change about ;  not to 
res t  in one place . 
tulevana A .  fick le ;  rambling . 
tuma ' a heap . 
tuma 2 an odd number in exces s .  
tumarefu ashe s ;  syn . mangarai , 
namulanga . 
tumaria tumtumaria akitea is sai d 
if many deaths have taken place,  
a lso i f  one ' s  goods have been 
s tolen ( G ) . 
tumata to set on fire (patch i t  
wi th pandanus leaves - G ) .  
tumtumu-sia F .  to cut in many 
places ( freq . ) .  
tumuri pole of outrigger near 
stern . 
tumuri (eifo ) to be hindered . 
tumuria to back water . 
tumu-sia to cut in one place ( or 
one thing ) .  
tuna ' fresh water ee l .  
tuna2 pole of outrigger near 
midd le . 
tuna 3 to roast on embers . 
tunga a sea borer .  
tungi-a to burn, light ( one thing ) ;  
to be sworn at ( eia ni tungia 
avau ) • 
tungtukweina 
tungtungi -a 
things ) ;  
freq . of 
to let down by rope . 
to burn, light ( many 
to burn up rubbi sh; 
tungia .  
tuntumafatu s tone enclosure where 
fish are caugh t .  
tuo-gia A .  to disembowe l .  
tuorua in phrase : tuorua pai lo ta 
fafare i lunga said to small waves 
to make them become great so as to 
break on shore . 
tupa species of crab; varieties : 
t .  aiparei ,  t .  raf i ,  t .  rausinu . 
tupaina to adze thi n,  i nside of one 
side of canoe . 
tupe to say ( with quotation 
following ) • 
tupekua to say what? akimea ka 
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tupekua k i  atakoe? 'what sha l l  we 
say to you? ' .  
tupono A .  to avert.  
tupua an image , idol , sign . 
tupuna ' grandparent, ances tor . 
tupuna 2 A .  to bud ;  tuptupu ' to be 
in bud ' .  
tupunokai term of address to one 
who has been eating too long . 
tupuria A .  to fas t .  
turau a mat. 
ture A.  species of fish (herring? ) ;  
ture takai F .  ' shoal of fish ' .  
tureketshia A .  to heap up, as a 
wave about to break . 
turepurau species of fi sh . 
turi-a to entrea t .  
turi ( fare ) a corner ( of house ) ;  
simi larly kilivini , kaupa , na , 
etc . 
turi nea F .  headland . 
turi rima e lbow . 
turi vae knee . 
turifatu ' disobedient ( ' stony 
eared ' ? ) .  
turifatu 2 species of fish . 
turituri ' wax of ear ; as verb, to 
be dea f .  
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turi turi 2 to press upon ; harass .  
turogina A .  
of . 
to drive away , get rid 
turu drop; to drop, drip . 
turukau species of nati ve cabbage ; 
varieties : t .  exloi , 
t .  eshikomanu , t .  koneama 
( introduced ) ,  t. laulafa, 
t. mangamanga , t. sapa mamaunga , 
t .  seL 
tushi dividing line between 
gardens ; see xtushi , tutani . 
tusi to paint; noun, paint . 
tusiakage A .  to point with finger . 
tuta A .  canoe made of two trees . 
tutakiana to do work wi thout 
resting . 
tutani dividing line between 
gardens ; see tushi e 
tutarawai the joining of the side 
boards i n  canoes .  
tutu A .  to fish with torch ( F .  take 
torch on the front pole of 
outri gger - G ) .  
tutuapo midnight; see tuapo . 
tutui the candlenu t .  
tutuiakea F .  to shake off . 
tutunapo ceremony involving cooking 
fish at ni gh t .  
tuturefu A .  
hai r .  
tuturi A .  
lime sprinkled on the 
deaf . 
tuturova cooking of fish and other 
things making it allowable to 
begin to cook f lying fish . 
tuturu to trick le ;  freq . of turu . 
tutuseana A .  to beckon; 
F. riakina . 
tutuvaxka a swearing person . 
tuvai to draw wate r .  
tuxtuki to the brim ( fonu tuxtuki ;  
syn • tarexrepa . 
twei reka species of yam; 
varieties : t .  foinami rau , 
t .  fotu , t .  furutoro, t .  keifi , 
t .  raurafenua, t. tano fune 
kasari , t .  tonga . 
u 
u ' breast; nipple ; vai ( 0 ) u 
' mi lk ' • 
u2 to ping, buzz (of mosquito ) .  
bitter ; a nga rakau e u ' the 
trees are bi tter ' .  
ua rain; note the following 
phrases : ta ua seke ' bi g  rain ' ;  
ta ua sore ' bi g  rain ' ;  tamoxmosi 
a ua 'a bi g shower of rain ' ;  nilo 
fano a ua ' big shower over ' ;  niko 
to a ua 'a bi g shower has fal len ' ;  
ta ua vaxkaramu ' bi g  shower 
falling ,  heard at a distance , or 
falling heavily on one and then 
passing at once ' ;  vaxkaramu is 
used in this sense only . 
uafurupo species of fish . 
uaua artery , blood vesse l .  
ufi F .  generic term for yam ; among 
varieties : u .  asuru , u .  takarai , 
u .  atamoso ,  u .  i tea , u .  putoi , 
u .  tuse . 
ufufu ridgepole of a house . 
ufwi A .  generic term for yam . 
uka fishing line . 
uka fakaruru 
line . 
medium-s ized fi shing 
uka puxpusi toka 
fishing line . 
lesser-s iz ed 
ukasa very small fi shing line . 
ukau pus , matter of sore . 
ukavarangi species of fish . 
ukonakona smoking badly (of fire ) .  
uli s i  A .  backbone .  
umbam species of yam from Tanna . 
umo A .  to carry i n  the hand . 
umu oven furnac e .  
umwi ear ( of seeds ) ;  umwi korn 
' ear of corn ' .  
unafi scale of fish . 
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unga A .  species of crab; 
varieties : u .  fufuru, u .  mea, 
u.  murari , u .  na li lau, u.  nauke,  
u.  nifoi , u.  purau , u.  tai . 
ungasa blunt ( ta mashira e ungasa ) ;  
syn . mtabuni , purevasa . 
ungoko taro sma ll taro underground . 
ungongo species of taro . 
uni ve species of fish, uni ve 
nalesi . 
upau A .  interj ection, ah l 
ura lobs ter ;  varieties :  
u .  exkanu , u .  esafe , u .  mea ,  
u .  sukale , u .  shingo , u .  tavake . 
urafi species of fish ( f lame ) .  
ureshi F .  species of crab; 
A .  uretshi . 
uri to s teer a boa t .  
urifafa F .  west wind . 
uri tongatane F .  south wind ; A .  ta 
mtangi tane ' the " male "  wind ' .  
uriuri species of banana . 
uru ' to enter by crawling, as into 
a na ti ve hu t • 
uru 2 head ; s tern (of boat ) .  
uruma species of yam . 
urumatua firstborn ( adj ecti ve ) .  
urunga pi llow .  
186 
urungi of ship , to go along wi th a 
good wind ; ta vaka ni urungi ta 
mtangi sore ' the ship was carried 
along by a strong wind ' .  
Urungoa an atua worshipped in 
Imaunga at the yam harves t .  
us an anchor ; chain . 
usa a bache lor . 
usauya a boy . 
ushlnea knife or axe blunted ti l l  
nothing left ( ta - ) .  
ushi xngoro to make a song . 
uso j uice; uso uru ' brain ' ;  usi 
ei vi ' marrow ' .  
uta ' cargo, goods ; posses sions . 
uta 2 a person who uses no sacred 
ceremonies . 
uto species of coconut .  
utokonganea A .  a bunch of bananas .  
utufei tona A .  the hip . 
ututaro species of fish . 
uwi-kau species of tar o .  
uwipini species of fish . 
uyalinei friend , companion . 
v 
afraid ( of a thing seen ) .  
to j udge . 
vae foot, leg; vae ora ' foot of 
mountain ' • 
fresh water . 
vai 2 a ceremony at yam harvest .  
vai -a to di vide . 
vainiu coconut juice . 
vairakau oi l .  
vai ro A .  pine ( P .  sic ) .  
vaisoka species of banana . 
vai tafe ri ver . 
vai tonga A .  
water? ) • 
water bottle ( foreign 
vaiu mi lk ; see also u .  
vaka F .  a canoe ; A .  waga; note 
the following phrases : ta vaka ko 
kero ' he is dying ' ( the ship i s  
sinking ) ;  ta vaka ko tere i raro 
ditto; vaka tangata 'ki ngdom ' ;  
vaka tangaro A .  ' nauti lus ' ;  ko 
tukweina ta ra i tiona vaka ' the 
sun is let into his ship, i . e .  
' spare him, let him live ' ;  ko 
tukua ta ra iona ( or tiona ) vaka 
' he is dying ' ;  ta vaka ko tukua 
' he is to die ' or 'he is dying ' ;  
ko toya ta vaka ko nange ingauta 
also means to let him live ,  do no 
more sorcery against him. 
vakataua species of fish . 
vakavaka thi n ,  f leshless . 
vakaxloi a plate . 
vakaxngu species of fish . 
vakemkemu-a to s teal li ttle by 
li ttle or one by one ; also 
vaxkemkemu . 
vakuri-a to open ( e . g .  a book ) ;  
also afongi -a . 
vakvaka A .  an orchid . 
vali species of fi sh . 
vananga to sound as at a distanc e .  
vanixtoe be laz i ly inclined 
( obsolescent ) • 
vanga ' an order . 
vanga 2 A .  to betroth; F .  foshi -a ; 
cf . avanga ' marry ' . 
vango A .  to yel l ,  bellow . 
vara ( reri ] )  species of f ish . 
varepu (pl . ) reddish rocks . 
varevare blunt . 
varo to shout; A .  to bark (of 
dog ) • 
varo-kia to be new (of moon ) .  
varotokina ( nge ) to call one . 
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varotokinei fo 
below .  
to call one if down 
varu the number eigh t .  
varvare A .  a baby . 
vashiangafenua ( ie i ) to be indi genous 
to a place ( e . g .  a complaint ) .  
vata species of banana ; varieties : 
v .  exkanu , v .  mota, v .  tarike . 
vatata near , adj acent; a tangata e 
vatata ' re lations , friends ' .  
vatuke species of fish, like a kind 
of sea urchin .  
vatumtumumu A .  to tingle . 
vava ' an empty space;  in pl . ,  ' the 
intestines ' ;  vava shoe ' latchet 
of shoe ' ;  vava ana A .  to stutte r ;  
breathing j u s t  near death ; ru 
vava fanua ' empty space between 
two gardens ' .  
va va 2 species of taro; varieties : 
v .  fakaramanga , v .  xkosi . 
vavafare road between two houses . 
vavanea air , empty space;  bay , 
creek ; A .  rataroto . 
va vapongi A .  creeper for tying. 
vavavae space between legs . 
vave species of fish . 
vavere F .  seed time ( tano ) .  
vaxka the burning s ti ck used for 
the fire on the canoe . 
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vaxkai F .  earring . 
vaxkaramu F .  see phrases under ua . 
vaxkashi -a F .  to blow the fire . 
vaxkau F .  
axe ' )  • 
to handle ( toki ' an 




into pi t .  
vaxkeshi-a F .  
see vakemkemu-a . 
to sink a thing ; throw 
to put ,  set on ; to 
count up, to reckon . 
vaxngatama to play , like chi ld . 
vaxngausauya to play like a boy . 
vaxshingereo throat. 
vaxtai F .  
takautu 
wi thout 
to quarre l ( vaxtai i 
about rainmaking, s tealing 
knowing who has done it ) .  
vaxtaringa ins ide of ear . 
vaxtuki F .  to resi s t .  
vaxtuki -a F .  a quarre l ,  fi ght; see 
a lso fatuxtuki . 
vefare outer pos t .  
veia A .  t o  carry on shoulder .  
veikenga A .  
vei lomaloma 
yams ) • 
area of land ; border . 
full of water ( said of 
veipakasi A .  
pakasi ? ) • 
fat of pi g ( for vai 
vei raururu species of fish . 
veiro species of tree . 
veka F .  woodhen .  
vekaveka to rub the hai r .  
vekuveku to be a lmost drowned by 
rai n; see a lso vexveku . 
vera A .  the ague . 
verangi A .  the horizon .  
veravera person who eats food hot 
because he wi l l  not wai t .  
vere ' a garden; vere puke ' yam, 
sweet potato, etc . garden ' ;  see 
a ls o  verenga . 
vere 2 to dig .  
vere 3 A .  work , duty . 
verenga ( ki rifatu ) taro garden 
(wi thout earth ) ( ' s tone-skin 
garden ' ? ) ;  verenga masamasa ' taro 
garden with li ttle water ' .  
veri veri very sma ll ;  a lso soft, 
flowing . 
vero' species of taro . 
species of fish; variety : 
verokanu . 
vete species of fis h .  
vete-a to unti e ,  loosen, open . 
vetiveti species of yam . 
veve ( amrae ) to separate after li ving 
together ( e . g .  couple married ) .  
vevekeinga separation ( of people 
who have killed together and 
quarre lled over the spoi ls ) .  
vevi-a to loosen (as cords of a 
string ) • 
vex F .  a plural sign used with some 
terms of relationship; A .  fe . 
vexke-fia F .  to carry on the head 
( i  ta uru ) .  
vextai pauri to strike behind one ' s  
back . 
vextaixtu to strike we l l  with c lub. 
vextoka door ( toka ' s tone ' ) ; 
A .  fei toga . 
vexveku to be a lmos t  drowned with 
rai n ;  see a l s o  vekuveku . 
via A .  asunde r .  
viri ' F .  to awaken ; viri kake 
'wake up ' .  
vi ri 2 F .  gimlet; A .  vi ri fakafotu . 
viriviri F .  to be startled . 
virviri A .  to be s tartled . 
visau F .  to say , speak ; as noun, a 
word ; A .  fasao ; visau tapu 
' i nsult ' ;  visau ki xlunga ' speak 
agains t ' • 
vishangaro tan guru species of fi sh . 
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vis i ' F .  t o  mi ss ( of mother or 
father dead ) .  
visi 2 A .  to chasti se . 
w 
wa A .  prepositi on ,  i n ,  at,  on ; 
F .  wei ; wa is used in some 
phrases . 
wafe F .  adverb, where ; A .  wehe . 
waga A .  a canoe . F .  vaka . 
wah au A .  interjection , ah ! 10 1 
wainokofange A .  on the other side . 
wai sisa a glutton . 
wakengo species of fish . 
wale le F .  inter j ection, when 
mi ssi le has struck home . 
waliko species of fish . 
walulu = walele . 
walunga A .  up top , inland, eas t .  
wamoa A .  in front ; F .  weimoa . 
wamshiu species of fish . 
wamuri A .  behind ; F .  weimuri . 
wanga A .  to be entangled . 
wangauta A .  inland , eas t .  
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wangwanga A .  to scald . 
wantei walele , walulu . 
wara out there,  beyond . 
waramwara A .  double -edged . 
wararo A .  below; F .  weiraro . 
waro A .  to hur l ,  throw , as a spear . 
waru-s ia F .  to scrape . 
watafa preposi tion , out of , 
outs ide . 
watai A .  bay , coast ( by the sea? ) .  
watakoro A .  inside ; F .  wei takoro .  
waterirari A .  away out beyond, in 
the di stance . 
waufango species of fish 
w. fufuru ) .  
waufuru species of fish . 
we A .  inte r jection , 101  
wehe A .  where? ; F .  wafe . 
wei F .  prepositi on, in,  at, on; 
A .  wa . 
weifafo F .  outside ( a  house ) .  
weifare F .  inside ( a  house ) .  
wei lunga F .  above . 
weimoa F .  in fron t .  
weimokange F .  
mokange . 
precedi ng; see 
weimua F .  in front, before ( a  
place ) • 
weimuri F .  behind, after . 
weiraro F .  below, underneath; ta 
fauna weiraro nei ' the world ' .  
weiroto F .  ins ide . 
weitafa F .  outside ; A .  watafa . 
wei takoro F .  inside . 
weiteriari F .  far out at sea 
(weiteriari roa ) ;  also space at 
side of garden near uncultivated 
land . 
weiwaha F .  immediate ly ; conj ugated 
like a verb, preceding main verb 
and agreeing with it in tense , 
etc. 
wia to choose . 
wikau pliant but s trong; contrast 
ramunmanu . 
wiwi ' abyss ; see kowiwi . 







species of hill crab . 
to pierce . 
species of fish . 
to mi ss with spear . 
to aim well with spear . 
worukango king fi sh . 
wUleka species of yam. 
x 
with one exception the words 
beginning with x are Futuna , and 
therefore not speci fica l ly marked 
as such . 
xfeka pliant (of boards , sti cks and 
trees ) .  
xka to burn; noun, heat; e xka 
pena ' that ' s  hot l ' .  
xkafi to feas t .  
xkai 1 to u lcerate ( intransiti ve ) .  
xkai 2 s tory , mythology ; as verb, 
to te l l  stories or legends . 
xkange to put in coconut fibre and 
twis t  i t ;  see firiange . 
xkankanu spotted . 
xkano f lesh ; interchanged with ata 
by mi ssionaries and now used as 
' spirit ' ,  as being the more 
important part of man . 
xkanoeika temporal bone in front of 
ear ; syn . paxpakeifi . 
xkanomata an eye . 
xkanonea naked ; dual,  ru xkanonea ; 
A .  fano ana . 
xkapi narrow . 
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xkara to sme ll ,  have an odour . 
xkaro protection, shie ld . 
xkashi laden, adj ecti ve . 
xkasifakatafa to swim side s troke . 
xkasikimoa to swim breast s troke . 
xkava the kava plant; see kava ' 
and 2 .  
xkefu masimasina 
haired . 
be white or grey 
xke lmuabi (of fish ) just touching 
bai t with lips . 
xkemu to avoid .  
xkengo whi te ; A .  ke o .  
xkeriafi ( iei ) to ins i s t  or perse vere 
in speaking about one - grumble at 
him. 
xki to whi s t le (of bird ) ;  xki ana 
' to be hoarse ' .  
xkini painful ; as verb, to be 
painfu l ;  t o  suffer; ta ne xkini 
' a  knife ' • 
xkio exceedingly sma l l .  
xkite noun , glutton . 
xkoina to leave , gi ve up . 
xkuli xkuli to make a great noi s e ,  
chattering, etc . 
xla (of banana ) begin to form into 
frui t.  
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xlaavaunu loose . 
xlafa broad ; wide . 
xlaka to begin to walk ( of child ) .  
xlamu verba l suffix,  ' quickly ' .  
xlava belt; ' lavalava ' ;  as verb, 
to wear a xlava . 
xleba to throw ( for one to catch ) .  
xle le to f ly ;  pl . of rere . 
xleo field . 
xleu to ripen; ko xleu ta fushi i 
ateia ' he is too old to get 
about ' ,  li t .  ' hi s  bananas are 
ripe ' • 
xleva to s lacken, gi ve up; ta 
f inangaro e xleva ' mad ' .  
xlika to tremble ; as noun, pain,  
suffering, aff li ction . 
xli Ii to be angry ; used in form se 
xli Ii ma ' not be angry ' ,  as 
negati ve of xrixri . 
xli lo-kea to pass out of s i ght . 
species of fish . 
xmae painful; e xmae sa ' very 






to be pregnan t .  
t o  b e  healed . 
to come ; pl . ,  romai . 
to s ling a s tone ; see maka . 
to bite . 
xmani-kea to come from ; akorua ni 
xmanikea i? 'where do you two come 
from? ' • 
xmari to appear . 
xmasi bitte r ,  undrinkable (of 
water ) • 
xmasimasi to fall gently (as rain ) ;  
syn . toxmasi . 
xmatangafara to make a present to a 
visi ting friend . 
xmate to die ;  as noun, death; 
A .  mate . 
xmauta ' the people ingauta said by 
xloi a good thing . peop le in public square of people 
xloma be high ( of tide ) ;  A .  loma . 
xlonga to crack . 
xlua to vomi t ;  A .  lua . 
xma ' to be ashamed;  ta tai no xma 
' the water is ( ? ) calm ' (place 
names ) • 




to yawn . 
red . 
to shrink ; be hidden by 
wave . 
xmisi to suck in one ' s  breath . 
XDlori to pray . 
XDloshi hunting ; A .  motshi ( ? ) .  
XDloshikea to go off . 
XDlU to buzz . 
xmuni to be hidden; see buni ; 
A .  muni . 
xmuru to warm oneself at the fire . 
xnae A .  be lly . 
xnamu to s tink . 
xnapu to swear , vow . 
xne ' = ne ; amoa ki tano xne 
fakasara ' to hide food lest 
another should ask for it ' .  
sex.  
xnga used in the phrase noi xnga te 
' si t here ' .  
xngamtangi sound of wind corning. 
xngana ' to rej oice , praise . 
xngana 2 to sound as water beginning 
to boi l .  
xngana-kea to te l l  others about .  
xnganea spec ies of banana . 
xngaro high ;  giant.  
Xngauta Tanna . 
xngavae tangau shi n .  
xnge to cough ; noun, a cough . 
xngeingai 
xngisana 
s opos a .  
to hate . 
to be s tartled ; syn . 
xngone sandy beach; cf . one 
' sand ' • 
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xngoro to sing ; for translation 
us e feiakea; ta fare e xngoro, ta 
nifo e xngoro ' one who a lways 
sings ' ;  ta fakau e xngoro ' one 
who knows songs ' .  
xngu to groan, grunt ( of pi g ) .  
xngurei species of fish. 
xnoriki A .  puni shme nt ;  F.  nori ; 
this seems to be an exception to 
the rule about the absence of x 
from Aniwan.  
xpakifoinu hide and seek ; as verb, 
to play hide and seek . 
xpakinea adj ecti ve ,  begging ( ta ata 
e xpakinea ) .  
xpakuli to eat qui ckly like a dog 
( kuli ) • 
xpalo hi gh,  long ; A .  palo . 
xpapa to be use less ( of medicine ) .  
xparaki be plenti ful (of food ) ;  
xparaki tapu eia ' pay no attention 
to others talking ' .  
xpasafi to mi ss seeing peop le ; 
seek in vain;  contrast xpa 
totonu . 
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xpatonu to find what one i s  
seeking ; a ls o  xpa totonu . 
xpeshi f lat . 
xpes i  to s truggle , wrestle . 
xpi ri to stick ,  adhere ; 
A .  piri -kange . 
xpisa to want only , misuse , abuse ;  
xpi sa ta ruana ' not to like 
e verything promi scuous ly ' ;  syn . 
kaulevi ta ruana . 
xpo noun, nigh t .  
xpoi to wink . 
xpono wrappe r ;  that whi ch covers 
or blocks up . 
xponovai ' cork . 
xponovai 2 species of chestnut. 
xponovere two mounds at end of row 
of yam mounds .  
xpuke beginning to form (of wave on 
beach ) ;  see a lso bukebuke . 
xpuku to be bitten ( by ant ) ;  as 
noun, the feeling of a bite . 
xpula species of taro .  
xpura t o  plant; A .  popra ( = 
pu-pura ) • 
xpurafushi to dive so that feet and 
part of legs are hidde n .  
xpurumanava to break one ' s  fas t .  
xpuruvaka ( i  ei ) t o  nurse a patient 
to recovery . 
xpusi to rise (of dus t ) ;  to spout 
( of wha le ) .  
xrere to f ly; pl . ,  xlele . 
xrixri to be angry , offende d ;  for 
negati ve , see xli l i . 
xta ba ler; xta ririake ' sma ll 
baler ' • 
xtae dung, excrement . 
xtafo be out ( of f lowers ) ;  niko 
xtafo ( ? ) .  
xtafungi yams cooked and eaten in 
planting ceremonies . 
xtafushi to s trike a banana , carry 
the fruit home , and then have a 
sham fight.  
xtaisafi to miss with s ti cks and 
stones ; contrast vextai xtu . 
xtakakea to provoke , spur into 
acti on; A .  ( s ang ) sanga . 
xtakusa to shake . 
xtamai ko xtamai ' the child is 
coming to birth ' .  
xtanga to go down , di minish, ( sea,  
popu lation ) ;  be loose ,  s lack (of 
rope ) ;  freq . xtangatanga . 
xtangi rust;  as verb, to rus t; of 
sap, to f low out so that plants 
wither . 
xtatu-kea to cast out ;  A .  aki . 
xtau fi tting, right; xtau sa 
' unclean ' • 
xtaumu to open the oven the day 
after cooking pudding ( ta ,  umu ) .  
xtea whi te ; tea A .  
xtefalei be afraid to do or say a 
thing to another . 
xtenufwe species of chestnut . 
xtepe to go quick ly . 
xtere ' to run . 
to graz e ,  skim surface . 
xteroa kuru species of fish . 
xto ' roots ( xtonea ) ;  in phrase : 
ko tumtumusia a xto rangi ' of the 
dawn increasing on the horizon ' .  
to fight, quarre l .  
xtoanga a quarre l ,  faction . 
xtomoto tuber food spoi lt by water 
after ripening. 
xtongi rus t; see also xtangi . 
xtoro to crawl . 
xtoru to creep (of snake ) .  
xtosara to be left ove r ;  
shikosar a .  
xtotoi foremast . 
xtotu species of banana . 
see 
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xtua to pound , beat with s ticks . 
xtufi vaka division of is land into 
two for making feasts . 
xtuki to set,  place, bui ld ; xtuki 
fakarufie ' s trike so as to inj ure 
onese lf against a thing ' ; xtuki 
nawawa ' s trike one ' s  hand upon it 
to do something ' .  
xtume tonga species of fish . 
xturu to drip, leak (of a house ) .  
xtushi dividing line between 
gardens ; see tushi . 
xva to echo . 
xvae barrier, line of di vi sion . 
xvaonea plural noun , husk s .  
xvaro to yell (usually with anger ) ;  
see A .  varo . 
xvera to come out of . 
Y 
yati species of banana; variety : 
yati exkengo . 
yaukokela species of taro . 
yawa ( leiko ) l  interj ection, said of 
things and children that have 
fal len . 
Yefotuma A .  name of one moiety in 
Aniwa . 

PART I I I  
ENG L I SH I NDEX 
Th i s  s e c t i o n  i s  not j u s t  a r e v e r s a l  of the Futuna-Aniwa d i c t i o nary . 
It c o n t a i n s  a l i s t  o f  Engl i s h  words agai n s t  wh i ch app e ar one or more 
Fut una o r  Aniwa words ( no d i s t in c t i o n  has b e en made b e tw e e n  the two 
d i a l e c t s ) , with t h o s e  c l o s e s t  i n  me aning t o  the Engl i sh b e i n g  p la c e d  
f i rs t , and s e parat e d  b y  a s emi - c o l on from t h o s e  o f  more c on fi n e d  o r  
re s t r i c t e d  u se , a n d  t h e s e  i n  t urn m a y  b e  s ep arat e d  f r o m  w o r d s  t o  
wh i c h  t h e  E n gl i s h word a longs i d e  b e c om e s  n o  m o r e  than a ge neral 
heading under whi c h  t h o s e  words have been groupe d .  I n  s ome i n s t anc e s , 
the E ng l i s h  heading i s  t o  b e  t a k en s imp l y  a s  t hat and no more . 
N e v e r t h el e s s ,  c are has b e e n  t aken t hroughout t o  adhere as r i g i d l y  a s  
p o s s i b l e  t o  headings whi c h  c orre s p ond t o  t h e  d e f in i t i o n s  given b y  
D r  Cap e l l  i n  h i s Engl i s h  gl o s s e s . G e n e ra l l y  s p e aking , Futuna and 
Aniwa wor d s  have a l s o  b e e n  gro u p e d  i n t o  par t s  o f  s p e e c h , w i t h  n o un s  
b e i n g  p l ac e d  b e fore verb s , e t c . 
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abdomen fakarifa, ngeshi 
able maru ' , tomatua 
abolish am-kea 
abor ti ve pongia 
above i lunga , wei lunga 
abroad i tonga 
abscess rigaso ,  rikaso 
abs cond kaupena 
absent 
abundance makasi ,  moxmosi 
abundant nalupai 
abuse fakarorau-a , xpisa 
abyss fakavava , fanogiotua, wiwi ' 
accident faravei 




accuse fariake-a , masenis i -a ,  
ngoro-sia 
ache amangamanga , ngarue , ngaruru 
acquit fatfatshi 
act mangane 
action kaulinginea , mangane , 
penanga , penanganea 
active furafura 
activity penanganea 
add fakatau-a , tawa 2 ; 
kukumi ( ange ) ;  fakaraurofi-a , 
mafefekiange 
addicted sengasengapu 




adj acent vatata 
adj oin fakauku-tshia 
admonish fakafasao , fangona 
adornment rakeinga 
adult maxtua , s i tau 
adultery shingo ; fakanamlai 
adze kapau2 , kausafi , ningapu ( a ) ; 
tupaina 
affliction xlika 
af lame naura 
afraid lika ' , ngatua ' , va ' , 
xtefalei 
after muri 2 , weimuri 
against faravei 
agree minapu, tautasi -a 
agreement 
aground fakanau-a , maia ' , nau-a ; 
fakanau-a 
ague vera 
ah l i ' , ehau , iama , is , kaerixni , 
upau , wahua 
ahead fakamokange-a 
aim well mataxtu , woroxtu 
air vavanea 
alarm fakatau-tshia 
alienate fakaroyai , tukweina 
alight on eke 
alike fakatangasia 
all iotshi , oshi , otshi 
al liance fataki 
allow nangke-a ; maru' 
alone sakoia ,  saxkoia ;  narape-ya , 
penanitari 
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also fogi , foki 





amputate 2 sau , tautsha-ge 
amuse fakamana 
ances tor risi ' , tupuna ' 
anchor US i hiriki , tau4 
and ma l 
anger fakainina , kali 
angry kankana; fakainina , 
kaimaosa , kali , riri , xrixri ; 
fakasari-a, kalu-mi , leimiti , 
lixlihi ; xli li ; konakona , sasawa 
animal manu ' 
ankle kashi 2 
ankle bone konga 
anoint ama 2 , ia,o-sia , maruku , 
matakere , ruku , tatea ; taratara 2 
another sege 
answering back fakataufafa 
ant ro ; fakfakoro, ningei , roata 
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anus kohi 
anxious ruarua ' 
apparition atanea , tiriari , tua
' 
appear xmari ;  foutoki , koe , 
riko-fia 
appetite firokaikai 
apple of the eye kalmata 
appoint karitaua ; saroi 
apron s ingi 
argue tarapasa 
arise mas ike 
arm rima 
armlet ngaipu , ngeipu, taunapu 
armpit afinga 
around fakaforfor i ,  fori 2 
arouse 







fishi ' , f i tshi ; pukoge 
ashes efu, mangarafu , namulanga , 
namuxlanga, tefu, tumarefu 
ask fakauia 
as lant fakamoimoi 
as leep matesapo 
assai l keirogira 
assemble fakatupu 
as sist as itu ,  feisaua ; shipa ; 
sarefu 
assure amos i-a a roto 
as thma manavatshiotshi 
asunder via 
at . 2  






avenge fapane ; saroi 
avert tupono 
avoid xkemu ; karo ' 
await tari 2 
awaken , ara , fangona , viri ' 
away atu ' , kaia 2 , waterirari 
axe ( she l l ) karea,  togi , toki 
B 
babble momovisau , tanumea 
baby varvare 
bachelor usa 
back bua ' , pua ' ; eiri 2 , kapipi ; 
pakau ' , tapa 2 
backbone eivi ' , kaunales i ,  
kaurauniu , naules i ,  ulisi 
back water tumuria 
bad saxna, sa2 
bad habit penanesa 
bad-smelling ( of fish ) namboa 
bad-tempered lixlihi 
bad workman mutufakatafa 
bag rabunea ,  sasafunga 
bah ! 
bait maunu ' ; saki -a ; fakapo-a , 
maunu-shia , maunu-tshia ; 
xkelmuabi 
bake fakataka 
bald tera-riki , tera2 
baldness baxpaka 
bale ' faunga 
bale 2 eitufokina , 
baler ta2 , xta 
bal l  mpuku 






banana fushi ' ( generic ) ,  futshi ' , 
nofua ; rafa4 ; fafa-ke ( a ) ;  bonga , 
karkari ,  manu4 , momoa , nomomoa , 
2 raro , tanea , utokonganea ;  buau, 
fakarauxpoto , kaukea ,  papao , pupu , 
rara4 , singano , xla 
species : ama3 , au5 , 
kahangi , kape , kauari , 
kauxpalo , lase atua , 
makeia kere , mareo, 
nahalbushi , namari , 
nangera , napani , napatkosi ,  
narirapu, nasiku, natere , 
naua , niasi , nifo tafora , 
nipihi , nosei , pi lesi ,  
pilinangani , pinimea , 
rara3 , sasapai , singa 
f i lu ,  tefwale , tometonga , 
uriuri , vaisoka, vata, 
xnganea ,  xtotu , yati 
band ( as of soldiers ) fonga 
banish fakaforau-a 
banyan aoa, oa 2 , 
barbed navange 
bark ' koxko , varo , 
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bark2 kau-a, tarama 
barnacle pisuge , pisuke 
barren pa ' 
barrier rafoi , xvae 
basket borabora , kato' , porapora 
bastard nefoshi , tamkeia 
bat kapkapa 
bathe kaukau ' 
batter down fakapoia 
bay feiava ,  fiava , kunganai , 
vavanea , watai 
beach xngone 
beak rangutu 
beam fwe natana , hei topatu, tafufu 
bean kamoni , kofe 
bear fakairo , farere , leu, 
sego-fia, siki-na ; fatuokina 
beard furfusugumi , furu kumkumi 
beat foropaki 2 , tia , xtua; shingi 
beater ( for drum ) kwane 
because ianenea , ianenei 
beche-de-mer gibori , kipori , 
naseau , nimoro 
beckon riakina, tutuseana 
bed fanga , fata 2 , potu 
bedridden moipiri 
beetle faufonu 
before mokange , weimua 
beg kixno, nungi-a ;  feri -a , 
katakata, polpolu-shia ; xpakinea 
beget amo 
beggar kixno 
begin kamata ; bukebuke , kaukea , 
korokoro, nakaso ,  xla , xlaka , 
xpuke 
beginning mtaxtaki 
behind muri 2 , wamuri , weimuri 
behold sara 
belch reka 
be lieve fakarongrongo 
bellow vango 
belly shinae ; manava ' , xnae ; bula 
below wararo, weiraro 
be lt masi 2 , tautshi , xlava 
bemoan makuru 
bend fatu-i a ,  moginoi ; fishi 2 , 
momoi 
beneath iraro 








beyond wara , waterirari 
bind fau-sia 
bird furu manu , manu ' ; fewi , 
foi tu, furuseu, gigisa,  gigi 2 , 
moa ' , ngarei 2 , pipi ' , rupe , ruru ' , 
sauarivi , sawariwi , taroa , tu2 , 
tufuru 
birth fanau , farere , siapeka , 
tafurisa, takafiange , xtamai 
bite mautshi-a , xmangu ; mango2 , 
xpuku 
bi tter masi ' , kona ' , u 3 ; einutai , 
kakasi ' , kantai , xmasi 
blackened nifongoshi , numas i ,  
pongpongia , tofakafuru 
bladder fakafura 
blade ( of reeds ) raungasau 




bleed toto ' ; ringi-a 
blemish kowiwi , ragase 
blend fakafirofiro 
bles s ange-a , arafaina 




blister komafoi , pirpiri 
block tapauo , xpono 
blood toto ' 
blood vessel uaua 
blot paku 
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blow aifia , bu-ia , e i f i a ,  eifiakea , 
eifiange , fangusu-a , pu ' , sau ' , 
saupiri , shimu , tangovari , 






blunt mtabuni , purevasa, ungasa , 
ushinea , varevare 
bluster fakabula 
boar rasraso pakasi 
board' katea ' , pakakiato ,  rauai , 
rova ' xfeka 
sopo 
boat pOruku; boruku 
body kano , tshino 
boi l ' fiso;  xngana 2 
boi 12 kerakira , matetea 
bond faupani 
bone eivi ' , iwi ; iwi pogas i ,  kai 
karabus i ,  kaufafa , kaunalesi , 
mariuru , naulesi , paxpakeifi , 
rutaku, taupuku , ulis i ,  
utufei tona , xkanoeika 
boom (of sai l ) shira 
booth fakatapere , purau raunea 
border ntuani , veikenga; tarapuni 
bore fau-a , oiri 
borer ( marine ) bashinea , tunga 
bosom fatfata 
bottle foivai , vai tonga 
bottom i tona ; takere 
boulder toka ' 
bound safsafe 
bow' fana ' , nomovaka 
bow2 momoi ; faufau, koxkau ; 
fatui-a 
boy mtane , tama tane , tamtane , 
usauya 
brace let ngeipu 
brackish kakasi ' , kantai 





breadf ruit faikuru , fwaikuru ; 
kavevai , matakuru , tarakuru ; 
fakasafe , kapalieifo 
breadfruit seed fatu kuru 
species : ausafi 2 , fafa 3 , 
fakatamori ,  funa purau , 
kileifi , kina ' , kiri kohi , 
kuru , maarefau , makopu , 
maranwei , marapu , 
masakura ,  matextea , 
milikau, mi lipuni , 
miritaunga , mranga , 
murushi , namanama , natau , 
nifita ,  noatu ki rehe , 
nonu , paxpakoa , puma , 
pupua peka , rangona , 
siles i le ,  s i va2 , tautu 
break tashi-a; fashi , f ishi 2 , 
fotu ' , kona 2 , s ianta , tafoi , 
tautshi a ;  xpurumanava ; tuorua 
broken ( pieces ) :  malaxlala , 
nopitopito 
breakers ( on sea ) 
fakafenu-ia 
breast fafata , u ' 
taftafatai ; 
breath mapusake ; xmisi 
breathe mapusake ; fakamafishi , 
manava2 , manava-potopoto ; vava ' 
breathless mavavotshi 
breed ( pigs ) feitama ' 
bribe fuko 
brightness atata 
brim fonutogi , tuxtuki 
brims tone rukase 
bring amai , arafi a ;  fakafekina ; 
amoeifo 
broad xlafa 
brother so ' , soa ; 
taruana , tomana 1 
shinana ) ;  tata 
kave ; rarakave ; 
toshinana ( see 
brother-in-law safe 
brow makarae , mangarae 
brown mea 
bruise nugnugi-a ; 








build fakaturi-a, tau6 , xtuki ; 
tatau 
bunch faunga ; mi , rar0 2 , 
utokonganea 
bundle faunga,  takai ; tuisavi 
burden monga ; fakinokino 
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burn xka ; mutaki , teptepe ; 
tungi-a , tungtungi-a ; taxtafuna ; 
balelo, fakamatakina ; tofakafuru 
burst buau , fafataureshi , 
fakarangutuaku , pu2 
bury tanu-mia ;  tanumoki-na 
bush keka , taratara ' ; 
ngaxferexfere , tapungavarea ; 
ingauta ; tar03 
bush dwel ler 
xmauta 
tamtafu tamtafurari , 
bush hen karae 
busy matanoa , sasafe 








cabbage fafoimashi , koxkofe , 
matoru2 , muxmUkoma, namase , 
napari , napas i ,  nawunasoli , 
nofuneota , pOmea,  puka , rukau , 
tantari ,  turukau 
cackle kotkote 
calabash foivai 
calf of leg 
shinevae , 
fashiavanga vae 
call tapa ' , varotokina ( nge ) ;  he ; 
fafegina , fafekina , kinakina ; 
k o o f 0 3 tapeifo, varoto 1ne1 0; S1 ; 
foirangi 
cal lous pakatshuru 
calm marino ' , merino ; mioro 
candlenut tutui 
canoe vaka , waga ; bakawaga , 
boruku, raugia, rarua, tuta ; 
kumkumushia-kea 
parts of canoe : ama ' , aru , 
fangarupe , forongafishi , 
giato, kairakau , katea ' , 
kaufafatuta , kiato ,  
maramara , masis inea , 
maisu vak a ,  pak�iato, 
rauai , rova ' , tumuri , 
tuna 2 
cape tapasi 
care farapaki , kaxkatea , 
kobkobu-a 2 , taungau , xpuruvaka ( i  




carry fakina , sori -a ; aunevi a ,  
fafa 2 , fakamanga , shibai-na; 
sego-fia, umo , vei a ,  vexke-fia ; 
fakaxmaru , fakinokino, paki-a 
tautasi-a , 
cast hiriki , tau4 ; tatifo, tatige , 
tauS ; am-kea , tar0 3 , xtatu-kea 
castor oi l plant raurau 
catch papa 2 , puru-tshia ,  s i -a ,  
ti-a ; samu-shia , siko-fi ; 
shirishiri 2 , taiea , tapurau-a , 
2 taxtu ; shintaroa ( tapua ) ;  kasa , 
° , ma1a 
cauldron nganea 
cause fakemna 
cave pua 2, punanga , tapunanga ; 
buru-a , ekivi 
cease fakatshere-kea 
centipede ( marine ) 
kaifutshi 
kaifushi 
ceremony kamari tonga panpaninga , 
sekwari , sukea anea , tatangafi e ,  
torovei-a , tutunapo , vai 2 
certain ( one ) tasi 
certainly l kei 
chain us 
challenge fakabulbutshi -a momaua , 
taxtdku-a 
change fakarakea , furo, ke , rdkia; 
fakaforiakina , tuleva 
charcoal marara 2 
charm fatakanu 
chasm fakamama , fakavava 
chaste gira , kira 
chas ten tarane-a 
chas tise pakipaki ( s ee 
fakaxpakixpaki ) ,  vis i 2 
cheat tehina ; karasia 
cheek maringaringa 
chest aro 
ches tnut eifi , ewi , fatu3 , foi 3 , 
furubeka, fwaika ,  kamlatu , kaufau , 
kirirei , mafuri , mat�u2 , . �
akokO , 
ramu fotu , rutara , s �sen� , 
tamafui , tamafuri ,  xponovai 2 , 
xtenufwe 
chew mama2 ; misegina , misekina , 
mishmisi ; maia2 , noxno-shia 
chief teriki , tsheriki 
chi ld tama 
chi ldless 
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chin gumgumi , kumkumi 
chip maramara , masisinea ;  tawa ' 
choke ( of plants ) rava2 
choose subina , tubina , wia 
chop tawa ' 
Christian worship rotu2 
circle feirau ; fakatshika 
circumcise sengeakange , sere-a ' ; 








ara-shia , ara-tshia ,  perina 
kerepuru , kerexpuru 
clean kama , mangaro ; popoge-a , 
tataroa 
clear ari ' , ma 3 , tangaveria ; 
kasi 2 ,  nau-a , pegpegi , pexpeki ,  
s ira 3 ; papoge-vi , ruokina ; 
seari ; serupashi 
clever atamai , kanua 
click toxto 
cliff fakamemeriko , fare 
cliff -top ngutu 
climb 
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c limbing plant kavehengi , morokau2 , 
ngaroa , saxk!moa , tamori 
cling piri 
c lose ' pofna , pono ' ; buru-a , 
fakataxpuku-a 
fakauku-tshia 
c loth menga , moinga ; kaka2 ; 
maskaro , maskaroa , ngasesemasi 
c loud pa2 , poa; iroro-ia ,  
karukaru , potopoto ; foirangi 
c loven manga 
c lub kairavaru , katiebia, rakau2 ; 
kasiki-a , langoa , ngase-a ( kea ) ,  
vextaixtu 
c luster manu4 , meinu 
coas t watai 
cockcrow tafetiata 
cockle-she l l  kas i togi 
coconut niu, nu2 ( generic ) ;  
fare niu , niu mata ( see mata6 ) ,  
ngutu manu , pakexkisi , Pako�ako ; 
shishi ; nukiti , tapua ; ko 
species : totora , uto 
coconut j uice : vainiu 
coconut palm : tarakau 
cohabit feiavanga; fakanamlai 
coil up fakatshika 
cold makalingi ; sakanunu 
collarbone kai karabus i 
collect awi a ,  fataki-na; tapupuria 
column pau 
comb ' seru , sugsugi , susuki ; 
fakataratara 
lexlefi , mois u ,  romromo , sope 
come mai 2 , xmai ; afemai , 
fakafiafe , fenifo, rako, romai , 
xmani-kea ; ngeisusumai , xvera ; 
fakafeafea , mei ,  me 2 , mweitami , 
tafakia e i tata , tomi-a ; 
fakanufwenufwe , sopokia,  matetea ; 
takunges a ,  xngamtangi , xtamai ; 
i ta ,  tanapeni 
comet nosivero 
comfort nanagina 
commandment fakamaxkeia , makei 
common vashiangafenua ( [ iei ] )  
companion purogina , uyaline i ;  
feiao 
compare fakarongeina fakatangasia 
comparison fakatangasia 
complain musia , rifioto; 
fakavananga 
complete mobune , fakarere ; 
mafiekina , sanga3 






conj ure ruruku 
conquer amoe i fo 
consecrate takavari 
conspiracy fakatamaunga 
conspire fakatamau, ta6 
constellation 
ngarei ' 
fata 3 , matariki , 
consult fakatamau , fakatupu 
consume tatoka ; maniaro 
contend maxmafi 
contention fetunga 
continually sengapu ; sengasengapu , 
kauletu , sarafaki , takungesa 
convalesce furi 2 , rongokava 






cook putoi � tao, tona
2 ; rangi -a j 
fuke l moa ; mafuru , moisira , 
para ; fakawoworoafi , karausi -a ,  
kinafu-a ; matoari , nato ari , 
tuturova 
cooking place mu ' , rara 2 
cool fakaviange ; fakangiangi 
copulate fei tshi 
coral kasifa; girgiri , papa ' , 
tapexpeka 
cork xponovai ' 
corner fatagenga retu , turi ( fare ) 
corps e komate 
cotton fautonga 
cough tare , xnge ; konge , marmare 
counci l  fatupunga 
counsellor mawa anu 
count fakatau-a , vaxkeshi -a ; 
taunea 
country fanua 
couple ( v . ) fakuku-shia 
courtyard ratakoro 
covenant faupani , rakamana 
cover burau2 , putongi -a , tatami ; 
purifotu 
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covering pono' , tatami , xpono; 
momoa ' 
covet keremoa , keremu , remu, sepiri 
crab kamakama , karamisi , mangi , 
ramea , ruetshi , tupa , unga , 
ureshi , woniwo ; bonbono 
crack longo , xlonga ; mafafa 
crackle pukpuku 
cramped kanauri 
crash baxpa , ngafofo 
crawl 
ngasoro , torotoro , xtoru ; namera , 
uru' 
creak fakiki 
creek rataroto , vavanea , 
creep toro2 ; kemkemu, ngatoroxtoro 
creeper vavapongi 
crippled sape 
crooked fanga ( fanga ) � safsaf i ;  
makaukau , kalelenga ; safifi 
crop' foifata , fuatu sisi 
kaigenga 
cross fakaravasia 
cros s -wood kaukau2 , kofaua 




crowd motu , ngafoi lopulopu ; au4 , 
pegitshi-a 
crown ' fou uru , roto 
crown 2 burau ' , purau ' 
crush pegi tshi -a ; fakamu-kea ' 
cry out ngatoro ; ialele lele , 
mushu-ya 
cup ngashaniu , raurau ipu 
cure taumaki 
current au ' , kangeange 
curse naso-ya , sagiri-a ,  sakiri-a 
cut sau2 , sere-a ' ; shishiri ( ana ) ;  
fakatshere-kea , tau S , ;  apopoifo , 
pogeifo, tautshi a ;  ari -a , sani -a ; 
kumkumushia-k7a ,  labeni -akea , 
serupashi , ta , tumtumu-sia,  






dance foa , ifio, infio, iri , 
naleva , tompakasi ; mako 
dandle fakamuko 











ngavivi nugnugi-a , 
fungona 
dawn poxpo ana ; ao-kea ; boxpopo , 
xto ' ; 
day ao, kunabini , napungi ; ao-kea, 
atarakange , atarakangeroa , 
atarange , inasara , inasarange , 
inasarangeroa , i ranei , kwaku 
daybreak feitiata , maramrama ; 
ireira ,  kunabini , morikoriko 
daytime ao 
deaf turituri ' , tuturi 
death kanau-shia , kaukaua , tufanga , 
tumari a ,  xmate ; fakaparapara 
debate fakatamau , tarafasao 
decay meringe , para ' purau2 
deceive farfare ; karasia 
deck fofo 
decompose mavevai 
decorate rakai -a ,  rakei-a 
deed kaulinginea , penanga 
deep riporipo ; lexposu ,  
manonoveivei , naras i ,  pongasu ,  
pukerarakau 
defence pare ; orivisau 
defend apo ; seseia 
defile mau-a , tapakua 
de liberate fakatupu 
deluge fakaramosa 




desert ' ngongou , tanoxva 
desert 2 fakasetu ,  serau-kea ; 
fakamaxmareina , fakatautaru 
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desi re kaniani ; fekai , kemate-ia ,  
mate-ia 
desolate fangongonua 
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despise fakanabexpe , fakanabuxpu 
des troy iauiei ; makakata , momau 





diarrhoea saria toto 
die mate , xmate ; kintoa , 
shirotaka ; namirau ; see also 
tukua , vaka 
different ke 
dif ficult maxkei 
dig keri-a ,  vere 2 ; rangranga , 







dip fU2 ; tave , taveya 
dirty paku ; naivivi -a , ngareva 
disembark sopo-gea , sopokea 
disembowe l tuo-gia 
dis like feifesa, feimagaua ; 
fakalelengaxtae 
disobedience fakarongosa 
disobedient fakataufafa turi fatu ' 
disregard papai , s i rataruka e ,  
dissolve sofa 
dis tance teriari ; fakariporipo , 
waterirari ; papai-a, piau, 
vananga 
distant riporipo 
dive suru ; fakamanavaroa , 
tapa tapa , xpurafushi 
di vide vai -a ;  tufapuke 
divination fakatapa 
diviner rakau otua 
division xvae ; tanuxngarova , 
tushi , tutani , xtufivaka , xtushi 
do mangane , mna , pena l ; aunafi-a , 
fakatasi ( iei ) ,  kanua , kunapeni , 
nareshi-a , nau-shia ,  tarextarea , 
taxpisa iei , terepahapaha; me 2 , 
mei ;  karitaua ; asampa 
dog kuri 
dolphin kona ' 
door feitoga , vextoka 
double-edged waramwara 
double-minded rorua 
doubtful fakafi afe 
dove fewi , foitu,  foitufuru , kuku ' , 
rupe 
down i fora 
downwards eifo 
drag to-ia , toro-shia 
draw nusi -a ;  fakarifa ; eitu vai , 
tuvai 
dream mishi , mitshi 
dress up feferage 
drink inu ;  einu ,  numea ; fakei tu 
drip turu , xturu 
drive sengeake , tasexna ; 
tagere-tshia, turogina; 
drop turu 
drown vekuveku , vexveku , 
drunk kona ' 
taiake 
dry masani , matu ; 
ruamero 
maoma02 ; 
duck ngarei 2 , taroa 
dumb noa , no , tan02 
dung xtae 
dusk sengasenga 
dus t kere 
duty vere 3 
dwe l l  nofo 
dwe lling nofonga 
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each other nanoa 
eager taviriviri 
ear ' taringa ; pakau ' , vaxtaringa ; 
rau taringa , kautaringa 
umwi 
earnestness lema lema 
earring vaxkai 
ear th kere ; fafashi , feka ; 
bekabeka , rieki -na , suoki , 
tarextarea 
earthquake mafuke , mahuke 
east walunga , wangauta 
eat kai ' , keina ; fakananamu-i , 
fi romaunu , kai fao , keixnamu , 
maxmaseina , ngau ' , noxno-shia , 
tarero, tatoka , xpakuli ; fekai , 
keipakoro, naunare ieifo ana , 
raurafi ,  tupunokai , veravera 
ebb fantaria 
echo pentaputa , sautari ; xva 
eclipsed ( of sun ) 
eddy au ' 
edge ntuani ; fonutogi , mentakai 
eel eika-ui , mafe , tuna ' 
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egg fakamoa 
eight varu 
e lbow turi rima 
embrace takoi-a 
empty ngongou , vava ' , vavanea ; 
ipapao, pakaruru ; akeri-a 
enclose fori ' , furapono 
enclosure ratakoro ; koro' , marae , 
mrae , tuntumafatu 
end fakaoshinga, pito ' , tafito ;  





engrave ara-shia ,  ara-tshia 
enmity feimagaua , nanoa 
entangled ngaferfere ngaususu, 
s i -a ,  wanga 
enter rako, takaro-a ; uru ' 
entire pakeni , pegeni 
entrance ( to cave ) ekivi 
entreat turi-a 
enumeration taunea 
equal ngatasi ,  ngataxtasi ; 
foxpani , rava3 




even-tempered lasi aufie 
evening afiafi 
evi l saxna, tafangesa 
evildoer mweao , pokas i 
evildoing mangane , penanesa , 
penanganesa 
exalt shikishiki -ake 
examine shiroshiroa 
except pes iage 
exchange feitatau; kaunamu-a 
exclude pes iage , rari 
excrement tae , xtae 
exhort fangona 
exi le takaS ; taka-nga 
expand fakamafishi 
expel peperi 
extingui sh tamte-a 
extort akiterea 
extract nusi-a 
eye feimata , foimata , heimata , 
mata ' , xkanomata ; kivikivi , 
tamteya 
eyeball kalmata 





fai l masa , puni ; shintaroa 
( tapua ) ,  xpasafi 
faint matese 
fair masaui ; maomao2 
fall ta4 , taka-kea , takia , taungau , 
to' ; fakafo, fakaforo , toxmasi ,  
xmasimasi ;  shikopara, tukipapa ; 
is , yawa ( leiko ) 
fallow land raungafere 
false refu' ; roxkavei 
fan eiri ' 
fan fish 
far paisu, papai , waterirari , 
weiteriari 
fast fakamauonge , feinangaro , pari , 
tupuria ; xpurumanava 
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fat kabulabula , kuntea,  ngako, 
veipakasi ; bulabula, sangunungunu 




fatten ( pigs ) fakapupui-a 
fault sashina 
favour karofa 
fear kumtagu , mataku, nemtagu ; 
mtagu , ngatua ' 
feast fakamata , fakaonga , fakapura , 
fapa , fashingarukau , griponga , 
kafinga, kai ' , katoafare , 
katoanga , keriponga , mapiri , 
maras i ,  tabu2 , tokatokanga , toma , 
totokonga ; xkafi ; asi , 
fakatari-a , nauronga-ia , 
paretafeikofi 
feathers afinga , bamu 2 , kaiau , 
rakave , seru 
feed fakaina , fakeina ; 
fangeina 
amofau , 
feel rongo-na , tango ; tafurisa 
fellowship taxtaki 
female fine 
fence feipa , taxopa ; bae , 
fongapapa , kau2 , kaupa , pa 3 , 
rotopa; ranga 
fern foikave 




fibre namkaka , taronga ; amu-ia , 
firi ( ange ) ,  puru-a , xkange 
fickle tulevana 
field ngamotu , xleo 
fight api lpilinganea , fakoko , 
fatuxtuki , feitaua , fei tauanga , 
pi lpi linganea , vaxtuki-a ; kotoa , 
t�ata , xto2 ; fongoi , kaimata , 
karenga , takixtoa ; fafao-a , 
aulafia ,  xtafushi 
figurehead ( on canoe ) maisu vaka 
fig-tree masharupe , nikaponi , 
f i l l  fakafonu-a , fokina, fonu' ; 
nurogea ,  tautuku; taromromia 
fi lth penu 
find safi-a ; kas i -a ,  maseni , 
sashina , tafakia e i tata , xpatonu ; 
apokasiawa , mataxmoe 
fine ' panpani-a ' 
maomao 
finger matshikorima , pasho, siva ' 
finish fakaoshinga ; buni , 
fakarere , mafiekina , rava' ; 
mapuni , masa , matshirtshira 
fins tara ' 
fire afi ; naura, s ingafi ,  tumata ; 
fakamatakina , fakawoworoafi , 
tamte-a ; balelo 
firebrand niafie 
fire f ly sumaufi 
fireplace rara 2 
fi res tick kosengeia 
firewood au3 , fie 2 , taranga ; 
apopoifo, fatuakina , mafefekiange 
firm fatutu, feka 
first mokange ; fakamoa , 
fakaraupapa ' , fashingarukau , 
seseka ( kaupenga ) ,  sope foivai , 
tanapeni , tarakuru , taurani ; 
kunapeni ; fatuakina , foutoki , 
panpaninga 
firs tborn urumatua 
firstfruits kofeingota 
fish ika ;  angangeika
� 
matatui ; 
xkelmuabi ; kaumatua , 
mtakainanga 2 
species : aku , aku muru , 
api , ara uru , ari 2 , 
ariri , ata 2 , aufu 
tangata , baika , be li , 
bisia ' , eika' , eisi 2 , 
eture , fafa4, fafataro , 
fai , fakatangi fuata , 
fao4 , fasoataka , 
fasoxkosi ,  fasua , fatupau, 
feata , feiraunga tai , fekai 
autu, firoa muru , furu 
toru
� 
furuveka , fushi 2 , 
kafa , kaimamamu , 
kaimori , kainiu, kanae , 
kanai , kaniwai , kapekana , 
kara , karikau , karikomana , 
karikoxtu , kasifio, 
kauforu , kauhu , kaukushi , 
kautea,  kauvaramtapura , 
kaviki , kea , kiniroa 2 , 
korama , kova 3 , kuamu , 
kuku2 , kumkaulangkato , 
kumkaurapapu , kumkautoi , 
kumkuvai , kunamnape , 
kunas� , kupapa , kurapo , lang� , laxtasi ,  lea , lika , loxlohi , mafemea , 
mafero te roto , maiakeni , 
makuriri , maneinga , mani fi , 
manini
� 
manoko, mara ' , 
marara , marau, 
marin02 , mar02 , masale , 
masaraui , matapiari , 
matapisu, matapoto , 
matarere , matarua2 , 
matatoxkai , melomelo , 
mentua 2 , moiyau , mokoxma , 
momoa2 , momorei , 
morokau ' , moxmotu , 
mrikavaru , mtakerekere , 
mtamu , murixlele , 
murixmushi , mutu , mutuka,  
nabiale , namou , nanwi 
nafa, nanginangi , nasiro, 
nasisi , ngafuru mangeri , 
ngata ravei , ngu , nguxngu , 
nifo kim�a ,  nofu, �faofa , onea,  oramea , pafa , 
pamtuvera , papa3 , 
para2 , parangi , pareutu , 
parie , pasoraumu , patu, 
paua , paxkausumu , paxkofu, 
pelenaki , pere 2 , pialao , 
pipi 2 , piremu, piripiri , 
pomarari , pongeifi , popotu , 
poxtangaru , ptapariu , pu 
ariki , pu fatu , puku 
fakatu2 , pukusi , pula , 
pure 3 , rafi , rai , 
rakaunga , rakis i ,  rara ' , 
rareifi , rauneiki , rauoa , 
raupeka , rauravi , rauruku , 
rautari e ,  rautoru, raxkosi ,  
refu2 , rierie , roi , 
���:�:�:: ��:;�=::e�uku2 , 
rumene , ruru2 , rutuki , 
sakavesi ,  samtanguru , 
samteifuf u ,  sapuka , 
saramangungu , sasua , save , 
savea manu , saveiro, sefwe , 
sekoxkofe , seve , shishifi , 
shito, sia , sirasafi ,  
s iseni"' , sisi 2, s i taoa , 
siviroa , s02,  somfoiaka , 
sopsopo , sukuau, sukumanga , 
sumake , sumarama , 
sumei lava , sumkas i fa ,  
sumkimoa , sumoro , 
sumpungapunga , sumpurepure , 
sumsumu , sumtukunga , 
sumworongo, susuku rauniu , 
suwoi , tak02 , takukuru 
mani , talainoko , tamtane 
tamango, tangatara , tapea ,  
tarava , taro vai , tatao , 
tavi s i ,  tepe , tot0 2 , 
tukaxnamu , ture , 
turepurau , turifatu 2 ,  
uafurupo , ukavarangi , 
unive , uraf i ,  ututaro ,  
uwipini , vakataua , 
vakaxngu , vali , 
vara ( reri ] l ,  vatuke , vave , 
veiraururu, ver0 2 , vete , 
vishangaro tanguru , 
wakengo , waliko , wamshiu, 
waufango , waufuru, woronga , 
worukango , xma 2 ,  xngurei , 
xteroa kuru , xtume tonga 
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fish ( v . l :  eika kanu , fakarongo , 
fakotafatu , fangota , 
fotakoto , konga , 
lakalaka ' , poxtoka , 
puxpusitoka, samu-shi a ,  
shirishiri 2,  siapo , 
taiea , tantango , tuku 2 ,  
tutu 
fishhook ni fonea 
fishing line tuku2 ,  uka , uka 
fakaruru, uka puxpusi toka , ukasa 
fishing net kaupenga ' , tatae 
fist fakataxpuku-a ; tugi -a , tuki -a 
fit feifera-gia , puru-a , xkange 
fitting xtau 
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f labby lepalepa , maruru 
f lake korkorafi 
f lame kaura , tataurafi , taurafi 
f lame fish urafi 
f lank tafakiti 
f lap reparepa , takavi tshivitshi 
f lat rifi , xpeshi 
f lax ngirifau 
f lea kutu , mangia 
f lesh kanouri , xkano 
f leshless shinosa ,  vakavaka 
f lint fatu ' 
f loat ama ' ; fakamanusi-a ,  feri , 
manu 2 , manuke , taka3 
f log raurave-ia 
f lood fakaramosa ,  seri-a ( kea ) ;  
nurogea 
f looring favaka , havaka , 
f low tafe ; fakatafe-kea ; 
torotoro , veri veri 
f lower feitama ' , se ' ; xtafo ; 
fafataureshi , fakanufwenufwe , 
fakarangutuaku , fei tama ' , korokoro 
f lute fango , nabula 
lango ' , rango 
f ly 2 rere , xlele , xrere ; manu3 , 
maulokea, maulongokea 
f lying fish save , tuisavi 
f lying fox peka, pekapeka 
foam fiso 
fold fishi 2 , puri-a ; fakanape 
follow muri ' , tautari ; rotu 2 , 
sokotari-a , tau7 
food kai ' ; kainofo, kairere ; 
of a ' ; feitatau , kakasi ' , mau , 
shikosara ; fakapuseni -a , 
fakawixwima , fakaxmixmika , 
fas ifafa , maniaro, maxmaseina , 
ngatua2 , takafe-a ,  taromromia ,  
taxtafinea , taxtakarausifi ; 
maroro, pos i ,  sengeria 
foolish puxpusi 




karafa,  tapungao 
for ianenea , ianenei , ma2 , mari 2 , 
mo ' 
forbid sashina ; tapu , terahu 
force karoge , nape-a, seriange 
forehead gumarae , kaumangarae , 
makarae ,  mangarae 
foreigner tamatonga 
foreign parts atuva 
foremast xtotoi 
foreskin sengeakange 
forest ngamotu , tafu , tahu 
forget ngaro ' ; ngarosa 
forgive ngaro ' 
forked manga ; rau ' , tokotu 
foundation bunga 
four 
fowl moa ' 
fragment pegpegi , pexpeki , 
pi topi to , pixpito ( nea ) 
fraud karasia 
fresh mangaro , mata6 
fri end neli , uya linei , vatata ;  
fatuanage 
friendless ningaso 
frigate bird nalualo , sawariwi 
frighten fakamatakushi-a 
fakamatakutshi-a, fakaxlika 
frond kafa2 , raufora 
front aro , moa 2 ; 
weimoa , weimua ; 
pi to ' , wamoa , 
sengkatu 
fruit fua , hua ; apau, foi vava , 
kofeingota ; fakarauxpoto , 
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full fonu ' , tarexrepa ; vei lomaloma 
fulness makasi ,  moxmos i  
G 
gainsay fiatu 
game ' faturaki ( nga ) ,  foialu totoe , 
fwafwa , mofonu , paki foiniu, 




garden kowmotua , vere ' ; mamusi ,  
ngasinga , puke ufwi , verenga 
( kirifatu ) ;  ruamero 
garland burau ' , purau ' , rakeinga ; 
rakai-a , rakei-a 
gasp pononofatshingireo 
gateway feipa , laka 2 
gather awi a ,  fataki-na; 
fakatupo-a , ngafoi lopulopu , 
tapupuria ;  gather ( fruit ) :  
tori-a ( see also fakasafe-a , 
kapalieifo, rau-a , rimrimueifo , 
sasanushieifo , sianta , torieifo ) 
generation seatu 
get amo ; sasarafakina 









t ' i ' t ' atanea ,  atua, 1r ar1 , ua 
xngaro 
ngaruru 




give tufa;  tukweina , xkoina , 
xleva ; fakau2 , fakavainumea , 
fakavava , fakawixwima , kaunamu-a , 
ngatua2 , paretafeikofi , seriange , 
takafe-a, taxpisa iei , torovei-a ,  
xmatangafara 
glance fakasika , matatara 2 
gleam sinu' , taptapa 
glide manu 3 ,  xtoru 
globe fish nabiale 
glory tautauri-a 2 
glow sinu ' , tautauri-a 2 ; boxpoto 
glue gumu 
glutton faraponga , foraponga , 
pasesi , waisisa,  xkite 
gnash teeth mangiongio 
gnaw mamau-tshia ,  ngarngari-a 
go fano ; sanga 2 , shi 3 ; asi , 
fakafeafea , fakangiangi , fentaru , 
kunapeni , ngeisusu ( kea ) ;  kauletu, 
leaku ; go abroad : forau; 
go ahead : maunu2 , sengkatu ; 
go around , round : fakashika , 
fori ' , forikange , kaimata
� 
takixtoa ; go away : feke , 
fenange , natu ' ; go back : fanoki ; 
go backwards : tereafe ; go down : 
fanifo, feni fo, tufakatafa , 
xtanga ; go off : xmoshikea ; 
go out : efuafo , fakea , fantaria,  
feke 2 , roge , rokea , roro ; 
God 
go quickly : tat�i , xtepe ; 
go up: nage 
Te Atua 
good kanua , refia , rufie , xloi 
good-bye ho , 0 4 ;  fei ruruma-kea 
goods u�a l � maxlenga , pani-a , 
panpan1 -a 
graft fakakutshi-a , futi -a , 
grandchi ld mpupuna 
grandparent tupuna ' ; bua 2 , buasa 
grasp kumi-a 
grass ngafari ; makara 
grate soro-a ; kumkave 
grave nasi vari 
gravel girgiri 
graze xtere 2 
great nalupai , sore 
greedy mute 
green sanosano 
greens tone fatukanu 
greet alofa , arafaina , 
greeting shikanesa 
grey s ina 
grey-haired xkefu masimasina 
grind regina 
grinds tone fuanga 
gritty mangmangungu pagisgisi 
grope tango 
ground marae , mrae , pongasu 
group fonga ; mwei tami , ngataxtasi 
grow ker02 , somo, tarenga ; 
sakasaka 2, somosomoia; maranga , 
pupu , mulomulo , tafisa , tafirufie ; 
matua , s i tau 
grumble penavisau , sansame i ;  
fakataku , xkeriafi ( iei ) 





gums ngonengone , tore 
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H 
hair feiuru , furu , furu uru, ra 3� fakataratara , tatasi ;  taratara , 
xkefu masimasina 
hair dres sing 
tuturefu 
nukiti , tapua , 
ha llo l alofa , hia, shikanesa 
hallow kavari 
hand rima; naxkange , safu 
handle kaumatshira , kautogi ; 
vaxkau 
hang fakelea , tautauri-a ' ; 
make lau ; leba leba 
harangue tauvisau 
harass turituri2 
harbour ' mangeri 
harbour 2 feiava , fiava 
hard ' maxkei 
hard2 fakauru , fakuku , 
harvest fuatu sisi 
feka 
hasten fakalaulaf i -a , fakatautau-a 
hat burau ' 
hatch matomi-a 
2 2 2  




hawk mamke 2 , ningifatu 
he aia2 
head uru2 ; fou uru 
headdress ( feathers ) seru 
headland tapasi ,  turi nea 
headwind kabamtangi 
heal mafo , xmafo 
heap fakatabu-ria,  toma , tuma ' ; 
buaki , maratami ; feituma , kopu-a , 
narape-ya; fakapani -a , 
tureketshia ;  foforu-a 
hear rongo-na ; mwama , nioni o ;  
sexva 
heart atshe , fare toto 




heir ori ' 
helm kamofoe 
fakaverengi -a , 
help asitu, pituna ; shipa 
hemlock kaukava atua 
her ana 2 , niana , niona , tano ' 
herbs raunea 
here igu , iku 
heron matuku 
hibis cus fautonga , mimwi 
hiccough kareka , karexka , 
hide funa ' , furetu ; fakasiri-a , 
tovao ; muni , xmuni ; xmiro 
high xngaro, xpalo ; loma , xloma 
hi lltop tafu,  tahu 
himself sakoia ,  saxkoia 
hinder tumuri ( eifo ) 
hip utufei tona ; taupuku 
hire out naxke-a 
his a�a 2 , iana , iona , niana , niona , 
tano , tiana , tiona , tshana , 
tshona 
hiss 
hit foropaki 2 ; fana ' , faravei , 
tugi-a , tuki-a 
hoarse tapono , xki 
hold fakatautave-nia , puri -ia , 
tauri-a ; fakamanavaroa , 
fakaramosi-a , fakarokokoina , 
nape-a , ningi -shia,  saki-a , 
sego-fia,  sipaki , tauriakena 
hole fakafotu, puta ( see 
fakaxputa ) ,  rua 2 ; bongarua ' , 
bongarua2 , fakoko , forongafishi , 
pugune ( a ) ;  fao2 , pongasu; buru-a 
hollow taku ; fafata aureshi , rua 2 
holy tabu ' , tapu 
hook metao ; fegina 
hope nanagina 
horizon toxtorangi , verangi 
hot shi 2 
house fare , risimrae 
how fafekua , kua , pekua , pegua ; 
fia, fie ' ; fei fagua , feifakua 
hue and cry fakarakarakaua ; mu2 







hurry tafiofio, tamalaulau , xtepe ; 
fakaxlua ; sengkange 
hurt tasisipinea 
husband nuane , tomana 
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husk mkaka ; buru , ipapao , puru, 






idle karai ; fetakaro 
idler kaumkaumnari , nefakarava , 
raux leva 
idol tupua 
if pe ' 
ignorant tamtafu ; puxpus i  
i lium rutaku 
image ata ' , tupua 
imitate sokotari -a 
immediately melau , weiwaha 
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in i 2 , wa , wei 
incite fakaxtara i fakawoworovisau 
include pesiamai 
increase kobkobu-a ' 
indeed kei , mari ' 
indigenous vashiangafenua ( iei ) 
indoors i fare 
infant varvare i nguxngutune a ,  ranu 
infectious tayi 2 
inf lamed mataS , tamteya 
inhale fangusiakage 
inheri tance 
initi ate feitaki-na 
inj ure makakata 
inland ingauta , walunga , wangauta 




insect kutu i fonufonu , ruboko 
insecure tangatanga 
inside iroto , watakoro , weiroto , 
wei takoro i aro, ratakoroi 
kapavae , ratopa , ruakimata ,  
weifare , vaxtaringa 
• 
insist fakanatui kari taua , 
xkeriafi ( iei ) i  seriange 
ins istent maxkei 
ins tead kori 
instep tapa 2 
insult fakamaena , se 3 , visau tapu i 
fakasepeu-a 
intend mentua ' 
intention finangaro, tamaunga 
invite kiripu, porokina 
i ronwood toa 
is land motu , ngamotu 
i tch funefune , mangeo i  patapata 
i ts ana 2 , niana , niona , tano ' 
J 
j ar ngashavai 
j awbone kaufafa 
j ealous eireiro 
j oin fakauku-tshia , fakuku-shia , 
nangefege i tutarawai 
j oint ' fakaukutshinga i fangarupe , 
kairakau, kaufafatua 
j oint2 fakukunga ; rere-gea,  
rere-kage 
j ourney roronga 
j udge va 2 
j uice uso ;  vainiu 
j ump ( fish or fowl ) takafi tshi fitshi 
K 
kava kava ' , xltava 
keel puataume 
keep rafi a ;  fakataranga , 
narape-ya, penani tari ; lakalaka2 
kick taka-fia 
kidney fatu ' guru 
k i ll taG ; fwatavaka , seriakeina , 
tanaushisa ; kanau-shia ,  kaukaua , 
shishikange 
king fish worukango 
kiss songi ; songisongi 
knee turi vae 
kneecap ngaipu 
knife mashira , matshira , xltini ; 
mentakai 
knock down kapalieifo rimrimueifo, 
sasanushieifo, toriei fo 
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knot fakapurunga , lavafatu, lavanu 
knotty ( of wood ) fatekeke 
knowledge faringoina , keiro 
know eir0 2 , faringoina , gitiamana , 
iroa ; ari ' , saumei 
L 
labour karohi 
ladder ferifata , firifata ,  
tukatuka ; kaiavane 
lame sape ; singasinga 
lament s ingisi-a 
land ' fanua, kere , raungafere , 
veikenga 
samu-shia, tau4 ; taiake 
lands lip sarofa 
lap sogina 
lap lap purifutshi , puriufwi 
large matua , sore ; tetere 
last matakuru 
laugh kata; huahe , kaka ' 
lay fakawoworoafi , fariki , napapa 
layman rapuana 
lazy fakatahuru, kaveya , kova 2 
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lead arafia 
leaf ra3 ; numasi ,  shinai , tayi ' ; 
farigingatau , puri fotu , tauseya ; 
tapua , tarapuni , taungau 
leak maringi , xturu , 
lean ' moikange , rotomausa 
tuatua 
leap sopo , soposopoki ; koroka-i a ,  
sopokake , sopraka-ya; 
fakasopo-kea 
learn maseni , s ikosiko 
leave fakasetu ,  xkoina ; fakamau-a , 
fakasese , fakatautaru , 
fakatautave-ni a ,  fanaurei ,  
pesiage , rumaruma ; aranea , 
shikosara , toe , xtosara ; 
ledge tuitui fatu 
lef t masui ; fakamasuya 
leg vae ; tavesa 
lend rakavange 
lest 
let fakarongo kiraro , nangke-a , 
naxke-a, patu-a, tuku2 , 
tungtukweina 
level koxkoto ; fakatakoxkoto-a , 
fariki 
liar se 3 
lice rie; paxkutu , sinangare ; 
apokasiawa 
lick penaki-a ,  sopo-tshia 
lid pono ' 
lie ' moe , moi ; esamai , 
mwei tami , paparinga 2 
fikiki a ;  
fakaniwa , refu ' , roxkavei 
life Mauri ' 
lift shikishiki -ake ; fakatarianga, 
rangaua 
light ' marama ; lama 2 , rame-i a ,  
tungi -a , tungtungi -a 
mamke ' , tau6 
lightning 
like hepe , 
kaniani ; 
feipenei ; 
fei fagua , 
oa ' 
taptapeia 
pe 2 ; feifesa rufie , 
feirauatea ; feipe ; 
feipera , hepra , pera 2 
feifakua ; fakatangasi a ;  
likeness matmata , maxmata 
lime kumu , tuturefu 
limp singasinga 
line raufakeke ; atu tangata , 
fakataunga , raufanua, tushi , 
tutani , xtushi , xvae 
lip rangutu 
listen fakarongo , fakarongrongo 
little sisi ; rigrigi , rikriki ­
fakariki ; fakasakatuna , kona
�
; 
fakasas a ,  shiantautau ana 
live mauri ' j nofoxpiri , tovao j 
patu-a 
liver ate ' , pwewa , 
lizard moko' , mokobula 
load fakauteina j xkashi 
loathe sasaxlua 
lobster ura 
locust se 2 , sepeborakau 
loinc loth lavalava 
loins bi li , taupuku 
long fakapalo, palo , xpalo 
long ago i tuai , ituaisu 
long for mate-ia 
look s i ra2 j mata 3 , maxmatariki , 
sara , shi ro , sirafakataurangi , 
s i ra ' , tapiri j look at : 
fakafoshi -a , fakaseka , fakasika , 
fakasisika ,  farokake , fatuokina , 
matafakasafia , matatara 2 , 
mataxmoe , saxnangiana , sirei-a 
look for : paxkutu , sinangare , 
takixtoa, tanakuri ,  taronga j 
look ! wahau , we 
look after kaxkatea,  penpena 
loop s i ' 
loopknot lavanu 
loose tangatanga , xlaavaunu j 
xtanga j vete-a , vevi-a 
lose rivini-a, fakaxtoate 
loud palo 
louse kutu 
love agitifakarafi a ,  arofa ' , 
kaniani j mok02 
5 low rna , merosanga 








mad kaukali j xleva 
maggot eiro ' 
magi cian arakauatua 
mainmast fana 2 
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make mna , nange , pena ' j aunafi-a ,  
fakalaka, peaupenange , 
tangaxngapu j fa02 , karau-ia , 
kavarUku-a , kavatshi -a , singafi 
male tane 
man tangata j mtane , nuane , 
tamatonga 
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mangrove tree tongo 
many nalupai ; niniavisau 
marble fatukara 
marksman fantea 
marriage avanga , fakavangeina 
marriage supper totokonga 
marrow ( of bone ) fakukunga , roto 
fakukunga , usi eivi 
marry avanga , masike ; arafia 
mast shira ; fana2 , xtotoi 
mat mengafara, pakau ' , turau ; 
potu, tarapuni 
matrix fu ' 
Maui , the Polynesian hero 
amoshishiki 
Mautikitiki , the Polynesian hero 
matshiktshiki 
may maka ' 
measure ngashanea ;  








tanumoki-na , torovei-a ,  
manatu-nia 
meditation manatunga 
meet faba , fapa , faravei ; fongoi 
menstruate pafa ' 
merchant sara 
messenger kukaunage 
meteor fatuxpu , tuisava ; 
fatuxpu-sa 
midday aoate , aotea , tautia 
midnight ratupo , tuapo , tutuapo 
midriff ngosi simasi 
mi ldew kasekseka, kauri uri 
mi lk vaiu 
mind huangaro 
mine niaku, nioku , 
mint namuriri 
mire pera ' , pere ' 
miserly kei xnai , matengi 
miss fana ' , makasafi , 
worosafi , xtaisaf i ;  
xpasafi ; lelesafi 
mist kofu 
tesafi , 
visi ' , 
mis take tofiasara ; masui 
misuse xpisa 
mock fakamaena , rangi -na 
moiety Namruke , Surama , Yefotuma 
mois t  supesupe ; 
moon mrama ; fakatangkiris i ,  
taumushi , varo-kia 
morning boxpo , poxpo 
morsel aushiapitoa 
mosquito namo' , namu ' 
moss rimrimu 
moth s ikipini 
mother shinana ; moma, nana ' ; 
amahavai 
mother-in- law shinahavai 
mould kumkumi-a 
mound puke ; foinaravrevi , 
pukerarakau , pukeuri ; xponovere 
mountain ora 
mourn makuru 
mouth fafa ' , foromanga , rangotu 
mouthful lamlamu 
move namnanoa , ngarue , sarafaki , 






fakariki , ngungu , penavisau ; 
mutua l nanoa 
my ioku, tiaku , tioku , tshaku, 
tshoku , tuku' 
mythology xkai 2 
N 
nai l ' pe rima , pe vae 
nai l 2 rafoi 
naked xkanonea 
name eingo , eingoa ; fakatari-a 
nape kamoa 
narrow givi , kivi , xkapi 




tata 2 , vatata ; igona , ikona , 
neck kaupenaua , penaua 
necklace fiai , karo 2 , karoa 
needle s ikup 
neglect fakasere-a 
negotiation nakushi 
nephew raimutu , tariki ' 
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nes t  fare 
net gopena , kupenga ; kaupenga " 
tatae , tapurau-a ; seseka 
( kaupenga ) 
new fau ' ; varo-kia 
news aha 2 , mesemese 
nibble ruru-tshia 
niece raimutu 
night po, xpo 
nine eiva ,  iva 
nipple mata ' , u ' 
no ekei , shikai 
nod rotu ' , taS 
noi se kavau , putai , xkulixkuli 
none shikixtai ; tepoa 
north ruotu 
north-east tokarau 
nose eisu; fatakina eisu , kauis u ,  
konga, pakeisu 
nos tri l borongeisu , porongeisu 
not shikai ; fakasamata , 
notch fakongeina 
now i ranei , mari 2 , maxlau 
nurse siki -na , xpuruvaka ( i  ei ) 
o 
obstruct fakaturafu 
ocean lexposu ,  moana 
octopus feke ' 
odd tuma 2 
odour xkara 
of 
of course kaika , sakai 
off fakasera 
offended leleina , xrixri 
offering takavari , taumafa ; 
kavatshi-a 
offscouring tarausa 
oi l vairakau 
old ituai , maxtua , nafune , nahune,  
nofune , nohune , nuane , sakasaka ' , 




· 2  . 1 , wa , we1 
one fakahigitas i ,  fakashikitasi , 
fatasiana, tasi 
only ana ' 
open ari ' ; fakasara, sasara , 
vete-a ; afongia ,  ara ' , fakamama , 
fongfongi -a , takirishi a ,  vakur i -a ,  
xtaumu 
opening 
open-worked mata bula 
oppos i te fiangai 
or mo2 
orange mersaui 
order vanga ' ; tugusana makei ; 
taki 
ore firikinga fatu 
ornament tokonga 
orphan neigaso 
os tentation taxtakonga ' 
other faru 
our ( p l .  incl . )  
otea 
ate ,  atea,  ote , 
( pl .  excl . )  arne , amea , 
ome , omea ( sg .  subj . ) ; 
iame , iamea, iome , 
iomea (pl . subj . )  
( dl .  incl . )  ataua , 
otaua ( s g .  subj . ) ;  
iataua , iotaua ( pl .  subj . )  
( d l . excl . )  amaua , 
omaua ( s g .  subj . ) ; 
iamaua , iomaua ( pl .  subj . )  
( tl .  incl . )  atatau , 
otatau ( sg .  subj . ) ; 
iatatau, iotatau ( pl .  subj . )  
( tl .  excl . )  amatau , 
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omatau ( sg .  subj . ) ; 
iamatau, iomatau (pl . subj . )  
ours ( pl .  excl . ) niame , niamea,  
niome , niomea 
( d l . incl . ) niataua , niotaua 
( d l . exc l .  ) niomaua 
( tl .  incl . ) niatatau , niota tau 
( tl .  exc l . ) niamatau, niomatau 
out war a ,  watafa ; rere-gea 
outcast rangrangi 
outer post vefare 
outlook nakexkes i ,  tuetue 
outs ide watafa , wei fafo, weitafa 
oven ruakinea , ruokinea , susuki ; 
putoi fushia ,  putoi lomi , putoi 
xvae , putopoxpoki ,  umu 
over kange 








owl ruru ' 
fakaruru , iroro-ia , 
fakanofo-i 
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p 
pacify fatuanage 
paddle foe , kamofoe , sua i 
fakamu-kea i arofiakatu
� 
arofiamai i fakaraupapa , rangona 
pain amangamanga , xlika i 
fakaxpakixpaki ,  xkini , 
awe , 
xmae 
paint arofa2 , koka , niwihi i tusi 
palm ( of hand ) rifi 
pandanus palm fara , raufara , 
raushara pia laoi tarapuni 
pant mavixta 
parable fakatangasia 
parce l putongi-a 
parley nakushi 
parry rapashi i ngase-a ( kea ) ,  
part tafai  fangrupe i fakafoxfotui 
mavae 
partake taxtaki 
pass fakamuri a ,  segsege , seke , 
xli lo-kea 
passage foivananone 
past i tuai , kwakui matshirtshira 
path retu , tuaninea i  serupashi 
pawpaw eisi ' 
pay mata4 i fakamata , tafenea 
peacemaker fetuanage 
peak porpore 
peel fafoi -a , foi 2 i arangi -a 
peer moxmoshiki-a 
penis kar i ,  manunava i fakana i 
pono2 
people fakai , fakau ' , kai 2 , tangata 










person kau ' , takau, tangata i 
fakasepsepeua , nefakarava , 
raurafi , sa2 , ta afi 2 , uta 2 , 
vera vera 
perspiration kaukava 
perspire kavakava i mavaxta 
persuade fakalautshi-a 
pester fakasasalu-a 
pick up tagina , takina ; 
taxtakarausifi 
piece havaka , paparinga ' , pukutoro , 
ranea;  nopitopito ; nugnugi-a , 
nuxnuki -a 
pierce fotu ' , sugi -a , suki-a ,  
woro-si 
pig pakasi 
pigeon fewi , foitu, tufuru, tu2 
pile toma ; fakatapuri -a , toma 
pi l lar pau 
pi llow urunga 
pimples fofua , tonatona 
pin fatoto , pukunea 
pinch ningi-tshia 
pipe ( musical ) fango , nabula ; 
fango-si a ,  fangu-shia 






nea ' , noxnea ;  beka�ka , 
kaumatua , morua , mtakainanga , 
nakexkesi , tapungavarea , 
tongabis i ,  tuetue ; ki-ku, ngamotu 
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place 2 xtuki ; besea , farigingatau , 
maunu-shia , maunu-tshia , rangona , 
tauseieifo 
plain koxkoto , takoxkoto 
plait ranga , rapakau2 , tapi-a ; 
fakaraupapa ' , raufora 
plan tamau-a 
plank favaka,  havaka 
plant raune a ,  somo ; papura , popra ,  
xpura ; bori-a ,  feisau-a , 
poho-si a ,  tanuxngarova ; besea , 
pongantavere 
plantain nabani , navaki , novaki 
plantation kaurnatua ' , tase ngafari 
plas ter gumu ; pangi -a 
plate vakaxloi 
platform fanfanga , fata ' , lango3 ; 
lango-a 
play songsonga ; fakaye , fetakaro , 
takaro-a ; fakaramosi -a , 
fangu-shia , vaxngatama , 
vaxngausauya , xpaki foinu 
plenty aranea,  mau , moxrnosi ,  sango , 
xparaki 
pliant ramanrnanu , wikau, xfeka 
plot naruaru 
pluck futshi 2 , tagina, takina ; 
fafa-ke ( a )  
point porpore ; pakeisu;  
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fakaviriviri-a, fariake-a , 
tusiakage 
poison natageni ; sao , takava 
poisonous serea2 , tapea, tapua 
pole �iato ,  tahu fafare , tumuri , 
tuna , ufufu, vefare 
pool kwanamo , nam02 , narasi ,  
pongavai 
poor 
portion rau2 , tafa 
pos i tion nongao 
possess ions uta ' 
possible maru ' 
pot nganea 
pound xtua 
pour ringi-a, suoki 
pout fau2 
praise xngana ' 
pray more ' , tarotaro , xmori ; 
taunatua 
prayer taro taro 
preach tauvisau 
precede mokange , weimokange 
precipice foropaki ' , ngosa ; 
nakexkes i , tuetue 
pregnant remafa ;  xmafa 




press kashi ' , kumieifo, pegitshi-a , 
turituri 2 
pretend fakatai , feiva 
prevent poshina 
prey parata ' 
price ioria , mata4 
prickly ronga 
prickly heat kogingini 
priest rakau otua 
prosper ange-a 
protection pare , xkaro 
provoke sanga ' , xtakakea 
puckered sakutkuta 
pudding buri , burifishia , kalpaua , 
karupaua , mara2 , namanmanu , 
naxnatua 2,  takaukau ;  karau-ia , 
kavarUku-a, tauseiei fo,  tofakafuru 
pudenda kofeinai 
puff ( of wind ) aifia,  eifia 
pull arofi -a ,  arofiakatu , 
arofiamai , avake , fakamu-kea2 , 
fakasafe-a , kalele , panpaniakea , 
sarafakina , sokiama , tayei 
pumi ce fatu ' 
punish ori 2 ; fakaniange , 
fakatautave-ni a ;  
fakaxpakixpaki 
punishment ioria , xnoriki 
pure gira , kasa ' , kira 
pursue atangia , tangi -a ; suakatu 
pus ukau 
, tuk ' , put na� , nange , � -a , 
vaxkeshi-a ; aru-shia ,  bisiange , 
fakaraupapa 2 , firi ( ange ) ,  lango-a , 
naivivi-a , nangeifo,  rangi -a , 
takafiange , tate-ya , tokina , 
xkange 
Q 
quarrel fatuxtuki ,  vaxtuki -a ,  
xtoanga ; shirishiri ' , vaxtai , 
xto2 
quick putopoxpoki ,  taxtu ; 
mangomango, melau , xlamu 
quicksands one 




race futfutshi ; fakatangitangi , 
taufufutshi 
rafters rangafare 
rain ua ; moxmos i ;  matoxto , 
matshirtshira , shikopara , taungau ; 
foirangi , to' 
rainbow mutu 





rat gimo, kimo , kimoa 
raw 
ready tari ' 





recover mafo,  pakinkina 
recur mafiekina 
red auraura , mea , xmea ; boxpopo , 
shishixtoe 
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reed liwoliwo, muraki , ngasau , 
pwipi ; leaku, raungasau 
reef fongama , fongaxma , kau3 , toka 2 
reel riaki fiai 
refuse ' fiatu ;  keimeo, tatekai ; 
sengeria 
rej ect tauS 
rej oice bisa, tangapu , xngana ' 
relation vatata 
remove fafana , kau-a , rieki -na , 
ruokina, tangi 2 , tarextarea , 
tokina 
repair nalmoa 
repay paretafeikofi ;  fakavananga , 
sipasipa , sirisiri 
replace ioria 
replenish maranga 
reprove sashina , suki-a 
resemble feipe 
resist vaxtuki 
rest eke , ngapu , poreifo 
resume pongantavere 
retaliate nori 
return afe ; sasarafakina 
revenge feifeioria;  takavae , taki 
revile ngoro-sia 
reward ioria 
rib eivi ' 
rich ( man ) foiakaxtanu 
rid turogina 
ridge bukebuke , fatakina eisu 
ridgepole tahu fafare , ufufu 
right ' matau ' 
totonu , xtau 
right-minded atamai 
ringed taumushi 
ripe makoko , maxtua , tafatu , 
taurango , xleu ; naulakiti 
rise fenage , fenake ; 
fakatangkirisi ,  fashi , 




road retu , vavafare 
roast putoi , tuna 3 ; nganangana 2 
rock fatutu, fatuxtu, kau3 , 
mangarimu, tapexpeka , toka ' , 
tuitui fatu , varepu 
roll puri-a ,  taka 2 
roof posfare , rautoro 
room ratopa 
root xto' ; kairavaru, katiebia 
rope nilo, taura ; kafa ' , 
kalelenga 2 , tauama , taukatea , 
taunga ; tapi-a , tungtukweina 
rose apple kafika 
rot meringe , purau2 ; para ' , 
tukufwa 
rough matatara ' , ngosangosa ,  ronga ; 
fakabula ; bukebuke 
round fakashika 
row' mwei tami a ,  sua ; fakamu-kea 2 , 
kapa , shi 3 ; ekeimoa , ngasi-a ,  ta 
afi ' ; arofiakatu, arofiamai 
row2 raufakeke ; ara 2 , ara tapu , 
arafafare , atu2 , atu tangata , 
fakaraupapa ' , nifo fare , tanea ; 
makelau, tautauri-a ' 
rub natu2 ; 
fango-ia , 
vekaveka 
moxmosi-a ,  naxnatu-a ' ; 
rexreki-a , tatas i ,  
rubbish benu , maratami , penu ; 
fakaxmaru , ruokina , riekina , 
tokina 
rule ariki , riki , 
rump karaunea 
run fura2 , tere ' , xtere ' ; 
fakataratara , terepahapaha 




sail meiro , mwengafara , ra 2 ; 
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sand one , one kengo ; naivivi-a 
sandal-wood nikipisi 
sane atamai 
sap sinu2 ; xtangi 
sate eika 2 , makona , mauri 2 
saw sa ' ; sere -a ' 
sawdust fwefu 





scatter eifiakea , fakarere , 
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scoop ( water ) 
tufokina 
tofogina , tufogina , 
scorch gini , paxpaku , shingi 
scorn fakaxmana ; mata ' ; 
fakanabexpe , fakanabuxpu 
scorpion mangmanga 
scrape ariage , marangranga , 
waru-si a ;  tangi 2 
scraper kasi ' 
scratch ara-shi a ,  ara-tshia 
scum tarausa 
sea tai ; lexposu ,  manonoveivei , 
moana , rotroto ; mumu , toko 
sea -gu l l  sauarivi 
sea spray karkarutai 
sea-urchin kina2 
search taxtakarausifi 
season ' tau ' 
season 2 fakananamu-i 
seat ekinga 
seaweed rimu ,  rimusi 
secretly fakaxmunia , kangusngusu, 
ngusngusu 
see giti a ,  katea 2 , kitea,  mata 2 , 
safi-a, sar a ;  feiruruma-kea ; 
as i ,  kemate-ia 
seed fatu rarakau ; fatu kuru, 
umwi ; fakamau-a , shirotaka ; 
vavere 
seek bonbono , fentaru , lakalaka ' , 
xpasafi 
seize kumi-a 




separate mavae , nangkekeina; veve 
( amrae ) ;  vevekeinga 
septum kauisu 
servant fishi 3 , fitshika 
set tuki-a ' , vaxkeshi -a , xtuki ; 
fakaopea, fakapuku-a, fakaxluaia ,  
fuhi , nofogege , rere-kage , tumata 
seven fitu 
sew auki , sugi -a , suki-a 
sex xne 2 
shade marmaru , marumaru ; mormorino 
shadow ata ' 
shake ruru-ia , xtakusa ;  ngaruru , 
tutuiakea 
--- - -----------------------------------------
share taxtaki ; asitokina 
shark fagipamu , mango ' 
sharp mtakai ; manukas a ,  rafoi 
shave tasi-a 
she aia2 
sheath pono2 ; singano 
shelf fanfanga 
she ll ' 3 k ' t  ' bu, fao , as� og�
� , kavatangaro, ngofonu , pu " pure , 
serea 2 fiai , karea, kasi , togi , 
toki ; fwafwa 
shel1 2 ipapao ; ngashaniu , raurau 
ipu ; amu-ia 
she lter fakamarumaru , fakatapere ; 
fakapire 
shield xkaro 
shin xngavae tang au 
2 h '  , shine atata
� 
lama , s � , 
tautauri-a tixtea ; boxpoto , 
karukaru, mashira , poxpeke 
shiver sakanunu 
shoal ' fongama , fongaxma 
shoa1 2 ture takai ; paua takai 
shoot fana ' , mo 3 ; fakafenu-i a ,  
fakarongoi ; fetuafongo 
shore taku tai , tongabis i ,  xngone 
short fakapotopoto , poto ; saka,  
sakasaka ' ; tavesa 
shoulder 
sesika 
bamu ' , pamu , paxkau , 
shout fakaxvia ( kake ) kavau, 
show fakari-a 
show off taxtakonga ' 
shrink xmiro; sakasaka ' 
shut pesiage , pesiamai , pofna 
sick areki , magi , maki 
sickly shinosa 
sickness magi , makinga , 
side ftapa, kauperperia, tafa;  
fakaporepore , fakasapsapa , 
sokoni ( ana ) ,  wainokofan�e ;  
faraupapa , kapipi , kato , 
kautaringa , kokopuke 
sideways fakatafa 
sigh fangoingoi 
sight rivini -a , xli lo-kea 
sign faringoi , tupua 
si lent fakaxlongo 
simi lar fakatangasia 
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sing fei-akea, kabeveao , ngoro , 
xngoro ; fakamoimishi , karai-via , 
tiakowara, tiamai ; gigi ' , xki ; 
rafc!ki-na 
sink kero ' ; fakaxmiroa , 
vaxkero-fia 
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sister kave , so' , soa ;  amahavai , 
rarakave 
s i t  iko , puku ; firo ,  mwei tami , 
naunare ieifo ana, poreifo, xnga ; 
akons i fo ana 
ski lful kanua 
skim tarextarea , xtere 2 
skin kir i ,  kiri -nea ;  grimoa , 
nomomoa ; fakawangei a ,  tangi 2 , 
tarextarea ; kerakira ,  kowangwanga 
skirt sengi , s iengi 
skull eipu , ipu 
sky kapau ' , rangi ; karukaru , 
potopoto , sear i ,  shishixtoe 
s lacken xleva ; sakapenpeni , xtanga 
s lander taefu 
s lap foropaki 2 
s laughter fwatavaka , tufanga 
s leep mero ' , moiroa ; fakamoe-a, 
f ikikia 
s leepy femero , tia 
s le ight of hand rukrukumane 
s li ce paparinga ' 
s l ime bera, nu' 
s ling maka 2 , makafao; makasafi , 
xmaka 
s lip tatungia 
s lippery mormore 
s lope fakatafa; fakasapa , 
fakamoimoi , fakaruaro, sapa ' 
s lothful fakatahuru 
s lowly fantu; kanua ; mutufakatafa 
small sisi ' ; lewo , veriveri , xkio 
sme l l  namu 2 , songisongi , xkara ,  
xnamu ; fakaxnamu-a , tanamuso o-a ; 
tauseya 
smi le feikata , i loanifo 
smoke ausafi ' ; fakausi-a,  
torokofua , ukonakona 
smooth marari , ngatasi ;  arofi-a , 
fakangataxtasi ,  rexreki-a , 
takoxkoto 
snake ngata , tangaro 
snare fakau3 
s natch anteregea 
sneeze mafatu 
sob fangusnguse 
soft torotoro , veri veri ; fafashi , 
matari , 
soil kere 
soj ourn moe , moi 
sole rifi 
some faru , fia 
son tariki , tuashina ; 
oa ' 
song ngoro; ushixngoro 
fei tama 2 , 
sorcerer arakauatua , fenge i tu ,  
pokasi 
sorcery fangei tu 
sore 
sort amu-ia 
soul ata ' , kano 
sound fango�ngoi , nganangana ' , 
nganangana , piau, sau ' , vananga , 
xngamtangi , xngana2 
sounding tave 
south i tonga 
south-east parapuri , paraxmis i  
space rova2 , vava ' , vavanea ; mrae , 
vavavae , weiteriari 
spare patu-a, reiro, tua2 , 
tuashi-a ;  see also phrases under 
tukua , vaka 
sparks karkarafi 
spathe ( of coconut ) 
pakafeina 
spatter bus ike 
faka ' , 
speak fasao , kova ' , visau ; ashiafi 
ta rautoro,  faningi ( iei ) ,  
furifasao, furivisau , kaxka , 
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keirogira , leilei-a ,  lo-i a ,  
nau-shia, sokogriana , taufafa , 
tauvisau ,  taefu, xkeriafi ( iei ) 
spear t02 ; karo ' , langoa , siva ' , 
waro , worosafi , woroxtu 
speckled fotfotu , foxfotu , tenakrai 
spendthri ft kaifurefure 
spider tautaufare 
spi rit ata ' , atua, mutu, neve kano , 
Nusia , rangimano, Roi tau , 
Takorarangi , tamate , tetuetei , 
Urungoa , xkano 
spi t roi-akea , savari 
spittle savari 
spleen 
splice fakakutshi-a , fakuku-shia 
split ( fa ) fasi-a ;  apopoifo 
spoil karai-via , xtomoto 
sponge rimrimu 
spot ragase 
spotted kankanu , ngakanu , ngaxkanu , 
xkankanu 
spout ( of whale ) xpusi 
spread fariki , foforo-s ia , furea , 
ruruxru-shi a ;  amoamoae , 
taringaringa , tautasi -a 
spring ' 
tufu 
matavai , talufu, terua , 
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spring2 meranga 
sprinkle ngaruru, tasuna ; 
torovei-a 
sprout fatekteke , pupu 
spur ' taramakau 
spur 2 xtakakea 
spy moitaoa , moxmoshiki-a 
squeak kixki 
squeal ka2 
s taff tokatoka , tokotoko 
s tage fata ' 
s tagger mwi s i ,  tomwaromwaro 
s tale 
s talk ( of banana ) karkari 
s tammer nana 2 
s tand masike , tu ' ; fakabonbono , 
fakapiapi , fakatshika , puru-shia ,  
tugege 
s tar fatu2 ; fatuao, fatuxpu 
s tare mata3 , tapi ri 
s tart soposa 
s tartled viriviri , virviri , 
xngisana 
s tay nofo;  moe , moi , napekange , 
rafaki-na, taukange ; shironifo 
fare ; nape-a 
s teal shingo; ngora , vakemkemu-a , 
vaxkemkemu, vaxtai ; muraki 
steep ngosa 
s teer mofoe , uri 
s tem konga , pakei fa niu 
stern namuri vaka , uru2 
s ternum ngaxngashi 
stick ' ranea;  aru , f i lama , 
kalelenga 3 , kaukau 2, kausua , 
kiato , k02 , kosengeia, numkumko , 
rau ' � singaf i , susuki , takanga , 
tako , tara2 , taunga , tokatoka , 
tokotoko , tOkotu , tukatuka , vaxka ; 
aru-shia , fango-ia, fishi 2 , 
karave-ya , kasiki-a , ramanmanu, 
rau-a , tarave-ya , tia , xfeka , 
xtaisafi , xtua 
napekange , taukange , xpiri 
s ti l l  fakaparapara 
s tink namboa , xnamu 
stir ngarexrepu , ngarue , reprepu 
stomach mororopa , tapewa 
s tone fatu ' , fetu , firikinga fatu , 
fuanga , toka ( see vextoka ) ;  bae , 
buaki , sau3 , Takorarangi , taungau , 
tuntumafatu; fakaraka-i , 
shirixtu , xmaka , xtaisafi 
s toop fakamoimoi , fao ' 
stop poshina � fakamanavaroa , fakaraupapa , tukipapa 
s tory xkai 2 
s traddle fakasangsanga 
straight fatas i ,  totonu , arofi-a ,  
fantea , taufakatu 








arona , tu-ia 
foivananone 
kanani , mavaka, pirisai ; 
nau-tshia 
. . 1 s �r� 
nangavai , navai 
s trength tamotu , tamotua 
strengthen fakatamotu-a 
s tretch arona , fariake-a , 
kumkumi -a , saxkange 
s tride laka 1 
strife feiatu ,  fetunga 
s trike taG ; fakatautave-ni a ,  
fafao-a , fakaxputa , kangeia,  
karave-ya , lelextu , pagi -a ,  
paxpakina , seriakeina , shirixtu , 
takaia�hi-a , tarave-ya , tugi -a , 
tuki-a , vextai pauri , vextaixtu , 
xtuki ; ambei , antei , walele , 
walulu , wantei 
s tring fanu-ia ,  lesmoiinu , pure 2 
s trive feiatu ,  maxmaf i  
strong tamotu , tamotua , tomatua ; 
mangomango , taramakau , 
tasimeliake , wikau 
s truggle xpesi 
s trut rangasiba , tokonake 
stumble tshipa 
stupid kaveya , poiyi , tamtafu 
sUbs titute aruarua , ori l  
suck misiekina , xmisi ; fakau2 
suffer fakaxlika , karamakina 
suffering mai 3 , xlika 
sugarcane toro 1 ( generic ) ;  
numkumko ,  pukupuku , pukutoro , 
pukuxtoe 
species : fafaku, fanau nave , 
furuk!moa , kirise , mataku 
eaxlango , mikoaura,  nakievi , 
namrere , napwipe , nauahi , 
naxlau , nikapua , nisei , 
niso , numunava , nunu �ka , 
ofa2 , parakaura , pi pi , 
raungaruru , serua talukia , 
sungare 
su lphur rukase ,  rukwasi 
summi t porpore 
sun ra 1 ; karukaru, mashira , 
t!xtea ; morua 
suns troke putuguau 
supple makurkuru 
supply akuaku 
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support rangasiba ,  tokonake ; 
fakapare-a , rangona , tokonakina 
surfe it foraponga 
surpass segege-a ; sapa 2 
surround fakaforfori , takai-a ; 
fafao-a 
suture taufufu 
swallow foro-mi , lamaunge 
swamp ngataftafe 
swear napu , shinanara , xnapu ; 
tungi-a , tutuvaxka 
sweat kaukava ; kavakava , mavaxta 
sweep furi ' , seri-a ( kea ) ,  takaronga 
marae 
sweet ' tone a 
mangaro 
sweet potato favaka manu , fue , 
kapwa , keire , mwata , nalulu , 
naora , nawanibi , ngatangata , 
parapu2 , rei tonga , senga peka 
swell fura' , furea;  fofua , ngeshi , 
tona tona ; bukebuke , fora-s i a ,  
xla , xpuke 
swelling mariakutu 
swim kakasi 2 , kau 2 , manuke , tere 2 , 
xkasifakatafa , xkasikimoa 
swing kalelenga ' 
T 
taboo tapwi ; muraki , tayi 2 
tai l s iku 
take fakaparepare-a , fakarokokoina , 
karoge , siki-na ; amofaka , 
fasifafa, fatuakina, maniaro , 
pani -a , panpani-a2 , seriange , 
singarefu, takarapus i ,  tave ; 
amonea ,  fakinokino , tafenea 
talk maomao ' , ngaxngatu , samuli , 
tanumea 
tame sorapapa , tara 3 
Tanna Is land Xngauta 
tapioca maniota 
target prata 
taro taro ' ( generic ) ;  kautau , 
neivibeka , peipai taro , textepera , 
ungoko taro 
species : auraku, eipupeka , 
karetapu , kariyasua , 
kokoaha , kopukai , lomau 
tonga , marangashi , 
misimelia,  murikape , 
nabaua , nabiesi , nahehia , 
nale , naliashi , nali liaha , 
naliwiwe i ,  namiel i ,  
nangisauya , napashi , 
napoa , napoiente , 
napokasi ,  nari , nasinehia, 
nawanapu , neiru ,  ngau3 , 
ngofatu, nisine i , nite lia , 
notomu , nukahama , peningi 
fatu , perima , poira?gi
� 
poporakau , puku fakatu 
raposiesi , sekamoniepoke , 
sesetaro , shifua , taumwe , 
tulaha , ungongo , uwi-kau , 
vava2 , vero' , xpula , 
yaukokela 
tas te po-tshi 
teach fakairo , fakeiro-a 
tear eifa-s i ,  ( fa ) fas i -a ,  
seru-akea , seseni -a 
tears reimata 
tel l  matakina , tukua ; katamosea e 
ana , xkai 2 , xngana-kea; rafaki-na 





testicles faturaso,  raso 
thank fafetai 
that �' ; feipera, hepra , na , 
pera , tera ' ; sakai 
thatch nifo fare , rauniu ; tau2 
the 
their ( pl . ) area,  are a ,  ore , orea 
( s g .  subj . ) ; iare , iarea , iore , 
iorea ( pl .  subj . )  
( dl . ) araua , oraua ( s g . subj . ) ;  
i araua , ioraua ( pl .  subj . )  
( tl . )  aratau, ora tau ( sg .  subj . ) ; 
iaratau , ioratau ( pl .  subj . )  
theirs ( pl . )  
niorea 
niare , niarea , niore , 
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(dl . ) niaraua , nioraua 
( tl .  ) niaratau , nioratau 
then i tanapungira 
there ifora , kange ; igona , igora, 
ikona, ikora ; shikai 
these runei , takanei 
they ( pl . ) agre , akirea 
( dl . )  agraua , akiraua 
( tl . )  agiratau , akiratau 
thick matoru ' 
thief mushu-ya 
thigh bili , puli 
thin lewo , mafinf ini , tu�tua
f 
vakavaka ; papao , papar�nga 
shinosa ; kerakira , tupaina 
thing nea 2 ( s ee iananea ) ;  s i risiri 
think manatu-nia ,  mentua ' 
thirst feinuva i ,  mate , maxmaseina , 
meseseina 
this nei ( see iranei ) ;  feipenei , 
ki -ku , nafafanganei 
thorn taratara ' ; s oni 
those ena , era , erakoe ; runa , 






nangkimo-a ,  naunanoa ; 
three toru ; takana , takara 
throat vaxshingereo 
throw shiri-a ; fakaraka-i , 
rieki-na, roi-akea, tatukea , 
vaxkero-fia , waro , xleba ; s iva' 
tanumoki-na 
thumb matou , pasho 
thunder ngurunguru , tanguru, 
tavashiri ; baxpa , mumu 
thus 
tickle gi lgi li 
tide loma , xloma ; ma S , merosanga ; 
eimisa , fantaria 
tie fakamau-i , fakatantanga , 
laulavi-sia , sumsuma , takai-a , 
taxtakai-a 
ti ller tauama 
time napungi ; fakasakatuna , 
fakasasa , i tanapungira , 
nafafanganei , nafangashara , 








tereva ; teremoe 
iranei 
toe matshikovae , pasho 
together menapuawa ; fakatasi ( iei ) 
tomorrow aratu 
tongs ikofi 
tongue rero ; naxke-a 
tooth nifo; foutoki , ni fongoshi 
tooth less ngongone ; fakasepsepeua , 
noxno-shia 
top porpore , roto; matapuke , 
ngutu , susuku, tafu , tahu , walunga 
torch lama ' , rama , saungarama 
tortiose-shell ngofonu 
tossed taka taka 
touch tofi-a ; ngeshingeshi , 
tanamuso o-a , tau4 , taxtafinea , 
xkelmuabi 
towards gi , katu , mai ' 




trave l forau, sanga 2 , shi 3 
tread taka-fia 
tree rakau ' ; kaiavane , tanakuri ;  
xfeka 
tree species : aoa , 
fara , mashar�pe ,  
nikaponi , oa , raushara 
pialao, tarakau , tongo , 
tutui , veiro 
treefern parafara 
tree top susuku 
tremble sakanunu , xlika 
tri be e i vi 2 , mtakainanga ' , mtariki , 
pit02 
trickle maru 2, tuturu 
trim ( lamp ) tifoeina 
trough ngashanea 
trousers pakau ' 
true mari ' ; kaika, shinanara 
truth 
. , mar� 
try akona 
tuber malasuma , tetau , xtomoto 
tumour rangasi 
turkey pipi ' 
turn shikivini-a , tatshigi vini ; 
angamai , furi ' , furu-si a ,  tafiri , 
tafuri ;  fakafitshii-a , 
fakamafishi , konakona , 
matafakasafia ,  riaki fiai , 
sakai-a , sasawa , takavini 
turtle fonu2 , fongo, honu 
tusks pareke 
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twi st firo-si a ,  tasipine a ;  mafa 
fatu , rau-a, tapi -a ; 
firi ( ange ) , xkange 
two rua ' ; rorua , runa , runei 
u 
ulcer manuka 
ulcerate xkai ' 
umbi licus tipe ; penpenu 
unable taru ; fakefake , 
fanosixtokexpai , kiri tape a ,  
kuneri , ngasorsoro 
uncleanness taxtakonga 2 
underneath raro ' , weiraro, 
unders tand 
nakaso 
gitiamana , manatu-nia ,  
undulate riporipo 
unequal fakasasara , sasarangi 
unfeeling pakatshuru 
uni te fakafirofiro 
unload fainamai 
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unripe taurango ; matari , risi 2 , 
ritorito 
uns table fakaporepore fakasapsapa , 
sokoni ( ana ) ,  takataka 
unsuccess ful kavei , pongia ,  puni 
un tie vete-a 







useless kuneri , xpapa 









view nakexkes i ,  tuetue ; seari 
village arafafare 
vine somo; mauku 
violation iauiei 
violence kaulinginesa,  toto-mia 
vision moise 
visi tor kavarvare 
voice reo 
volcano soata 
vomit lua , xlua 
vow xnapu 
voyage foraunga 
vulva fu ' 
wages mata4 
w 
wait fatunturia , tataria 
wake ( of canoe ) mishimishi 
walk laka ' ,  namnanoa , pore , xlaka ; 
fanosixtokexpai , nganangana ' 
wall fongapapa 
wander roxnanoa , takaro-a 
want kaniani , xpisa 
ward langoa , rapashi 
warm mavaxta ; fakara , tafunage , 
tafunange , tataurafi , taurafi , 
xmuru 
warn fakafasao 
wart tona ' 
wash taxtaroa ; poxpoki-a ' , 
seri -a ( kea ) ,  teteroage 
waste ' ta 3 
tuatua 
watch moitaoa ; lakalaka2 , 
mexmoitaoa 
water vai ' ; tai ; fonga, momonea,  
momovai , parata2 , sope foivai , 
xmas i ; fakavainumea ,  ringivai-a 
watercourse navai , nishivai 
waterhole ruavai 
watery supesupe , vei lomaloma 
wave ngaru , kolomlome ; bukebuke , 
fashi , fakaxmiroa , fakaxputa , 
mioro , reprepu , taka2 , tuorua , 
tureketshi a ,  xmiro , xpuke 
wavering taka taka 
wax turituri ' 
way retu 
we ( incl . ) agi te ,  akitea 
( excl . ) agime , akimea 
( dl .  incl . ) aki taua 
(dl . excl . ) agimaua 
akimaua 
( t l .  incl . ) akitatau 
( tl .  excl . ) agimatau 
akimatau 
weak areki , kaveya , kivikivi , 
kuneri ; fakefake , furi 2 , 
kamkaunari , shinosa , totoe 
wean faki-a 
wear takabiri , xlava 
weather nora , rangi 
weave ranga 
web kaupenga2 , tautonafare 
249 
weed rabogi , rapoki ; matongarakau , 
tangovari 
weep tangi ' ; fangusnguse ;  
fakasingi -si a ,  vaxkeina 
weigh takina, tami-a 
weight mafa 
well ' kakanua , maxmatariki 
wel 12 mafo, monomono , sangunungunu , 
taumaki 
we l1 3 ruavai ; nupu 
wet pota , susaki , taveku ; 
vekuveku , vexveku ; sUpOki-na 
250 
whale tafora , Takorarangi 
what mani ; fei fagua, feifakua 
what? aha ' , iaha , taha, tiaha 
when inaia,  itanapungira 
when? afia,  . , a�a , ina 
whence . 3  � , ia 
where wafe , wehe 
while fakasakatuna, fakasas a ,  
shiantautau ana 
whi r lpool au ' , kanokotuki , 
whir lwind sesio, siosio 
whi s tle 
xki 
white 
savini ; masasaki , mumu , 
kengo, tea ,  xkengo , xte a ;  
tamatonga 
white-haired xkefu masimasina 
who? akaima , akai , nakairoa 
whole nikorava 
why? iaha , taha , tiaha 
wicked saxna 
wide xlafa 
wild eir03 ; somosomoia 
wi ll finangaro, huangaro 
wind mtangi ; fa2 , kabamtangi , 
sesio, siosio ;  aifia, eifia , 
mumu , sau l , tangovari ; Etonga , 
ori tonga , parapu ' , retmatonga , 
retuamlai , ruotmatonga , urifafa , 
uri tongatane ; fakaforiakina ,  
namera, paki-a, xngamtangi 
wi ndow shironga 
wing ' kotauya , pakau2 ,  paxkau 
wing2 matarau 
wink xpoi 
wipe furu-na , mosiage 
wisdom rapakau ' 
wi se rapakau ' 
wish finangaro 
witchcraft tofengaitu 
with rna' , mo ' 
wither maro' , mer02 , shingi ; 
karnkufatu, raumero, sangosangu , 
sangsango, 
wi thhold fakaxmixmika , katamosea e 
ana, novaxfatu 
witness fakairo 
woe ! shinisa 
woman fafine , fine ; ngongotama , 
rapau; nafune , nahune , nofune , 
nohune 
womb inai , nonai 
wonder masaro 
wood favaka, havaka , ranea 
woodhen veka 
word fasao, visau; niniavisau 
work fishikaunga, fitshikaunga , 
vere 3 ; fishikau , fitshikau , ; 
fakaseikanu , foivi , tutakiana ; 
mutufakatafa 
world see weiraro 
worm eiro' nufe 
wound pakora ; fakaxmae-a 
wrap putongi -a, takai-a; karausi -a 
wrapper xpono 
wrestle xpesi 
wring shiki vini-a , tatshi gi vini ; 
nupenaua 
wrinkle kapurpuri 
wrist fagapunga , matataro 
write sere-a' 
y 
yam ufi , ufwi ( generic ) ;  fakamoa , 
mafishi , pangpanga , seia , tafatu , 
tarapuke , xtafungi ; besea, 
raupapa , vei loma loma 
species : akaloi akarukaru, 
akatane , bisia
�
, etieti , 
fau3 , foiaka, kai li , 
kaire, kai tavarau , kaka 3 , 
kalolava , kamyata , 
karasapakasi ,  kaurape , 
kauyihe , kiniroa ' , 
kipu, kukuasa, karake , 
marave � maseruki , matuoku , 
mentua , mimi 0 naruai , 
mulpakau , munea ,  
nahaut�ma , na�oi , namiau, 
narega� , papa , 
parangeni , raua, 
raurafenua , rei , safi roa , 
sengasau , shikau , simanu , 
tari 3 , tatibole , 
taunapusalowai , tofao, 
tongasau, toto yawari , 
tweireka, umbam , uruma , 
vetiveti , wUleka 
yam bed piangi 
yam enc losure koro ' 
yam mound kokopuke , matapuke , 
pukerarakau, pukeuri 
yawn mava , xmava 
year tau ' ; atena tau 
yearn mate-ia 
ye l l  vango , xvaro 
ye llow ferfero , rukase 
yes kaine , keine , 02 
yesterday inanafi , ninaia 
yonder igora, ikora , wara 
you ( s g . ) agoe , akoe 
( pl . ) agaua , akaua 
( d l . ) akorua 
( tl .  ) agautau , akautau 
2 5 1  
your ( sg . ) tiau , tiou ( s g .  subj . ) ;  
iau, iou ( pl .  subj . )  
2 5 2  
( pl . ) aua ( sg .  subj . ) ;  iaua 
( pl .  subj . )  
( dl . )  arua , orua ( sg .  subj . ) ;  
iarua , iorua (pl . subj . )  
( tl . )  arautau, orautau ( sg .  
subj . ) ; iarautau ( pl .  subj . )  
yours ( s g . ) niau , niou 
( pl . )  niaua 
( d l . ) niarua , niorua 
( tl . ) niarautau, niorautau 
youth tamtane 
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B . A .  and E . G .  Somme r .  
No . l l .  Pape r s  in Au stral ian l ingu istics No . 2 . 196 7 :  i i i + 7 3pp . + 7 maps . 
Repr in ted 1 9 7 1 .  I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  016  7 
Pape r s  by C . G .  von B r andenste in : A .  Cape l l  ( 2 ) : Kenne th Hal e .  
No . 1 2 .  Pape r s  i n  New Gu inea l ingu i s t ics No . 6 .  1967 ; i i i+48pp . Repr inted 1 9 7 1 .  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 7  5 
Pape r s  by K . A .  McElhanon : G . L .  Renck . 
No . 1 3 .  Pape r s  in New Gu inea lingu i s t ic s  No . 7 .  19 6 7 ;  iv+5 9pp . Repr inted 1 9 7 1 .  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 8  3 
Pape r s  by Jean Godda r d :  Karl J .  Frank lin . 
PACIFIC L INGUIST ICS 2 
Ser ies A - Occa s ional pape r s  ( con t inued ) 
No . 14 .  Pape r s  in Au stral ian l ingu istics No . 3 .  1 9 6 8 ;  i i i+4 6pp . + 1 map . 
Repr in ted 1 9 7 1 .  I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 9  1 
Pape r s  by E . F .  Aguas ; D . T .  Tryon . 
No . 15 .  Pape r s  in l ingu istic s  of Melane sia No . 1 .  19 68 ; i i i+ 5 2pp . + 1 map . 
Repr inted 1 9 7 1 ,  1980 . I SBN 0 85883  0 2 0  5 
Pape r s  by A .  Cape l l ;  G . J .  par ke r ; A . J .  Schutz ( 2 ) . 
No . 16 .  Pape r s  in New Gu inea l ingu ist ics No . 8 .  1 9 6 8 ;  iv+6 2pp . ( incl . 2 maps ) " .  
Repr in ted 19 7 1 .  I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 1  3 
Pape r s  by C . L .  Voorhoeve ; Kar l  J .  Fran k l in ;  Gr aham Scott . 
No . 17 .  paper s  in Au stral ian l ingu ist ics No . 4 .  19 6 9 ;  v i i i+97pp . ( incl . 3 maps ) . 
Repr in ted 197 1 .  I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 2  1 
pape r s  by Joy Kins low Har r i s ;  S . A .  Wu rm; Don Laycock . 
No . 18 .  Pape r s  in New Guinea l ingu i s t ics No . 9 .  19 6 9 ;  v i + llOpp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . 
Repr in ted 19 7 1 .  I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 3  X 
Pape r s  by A .  Cape l l ; Alan Healey ; Da r ryl Wilson ( 3 ) . 
No . 19 .  Pape r s  in Phil ipp ine l ingu is t ics No . 2 . 19 6 9 ;  i i i+32pp . Repr inted 19 7 1 .  
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 4  8 
Pape r s  by Jeanne Miller ; Helen W .  Mille r . 
No . 20 .  Pape r s  in Borneo l ingu is tics No . 1 . 196 9 ;  iv+ 4 lpp . Repr in ted 19 7 1 .  
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 5  6 
Pape r s  by D . J .  Prentice ( 3 ) . 
No . 2 l .  Pape r s  in l ingu i s t ics of Melanesia No . 2 . 1 9 6 9 ;  v+ l05pp . ( incl . 5 maps ) . 
Repr in ted 1 9 7 9 . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 2  7 
pape r s  by A .  Cape l l ; Ann Chown ing ; S . A .  Wu rm . 
No . 2 2 .  Pape r s  in New Gu inea l ingu ist ics No . lO .  196 9 ;  v+84pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 6  4 
Paper s  by Don Laycock ; R ichard G .  Lloyd ; Ph i l ip S taalsen . 
No . 2 3 .  Pape r s  in New Gu inea l ingu i stics No . ll .  19 7 0 ;  v+78pp . ( incl . 1 map) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 1  9 
Pape r s  by Gordon and Ru th Bunn ; Alan Pence , Ela ine Geary and Dor i s 
Bjor kman ; Harry and Na talia We ime r ; O . R .  Claassen and K . A .  McElhanon . 
No . 24 .  pape r s  in Phil ippine l ingu i s t ics No . 3 .  197 0 ;  v i + 7 7pp . 
I SBN 0 85883  0 0 0  0 
Pape r s  by Norman Abrams ; Janne tte For s te r ; Rober t  Br ichoux . 
No . 25 .  Pape r s  in New Gu inea l ingu i s t ics No . 1 2 .  1 9 7 0 ;  iv+60pp .  + 1 map . 
ISBN 0 85883  0 27 2 
Pape r s  by C . L .  Voorhoeve ; K . A .  McElhanon ; Bruce L .  and Ruth Blowe r s .  
No . 26 .  Pape r s  in New Gu inea l ingu ist ics No . 1 3 .  1 9 7 0 ;  iv+48pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 28 0 
Pape r s  by Bruce L .  B lowe r s ;  Margie G r i f f in ;  K . A .  McElhanon . 
No . 27 .  Pape r s  in Austral ian l ingu i s t ics No . 5 .  1 9 7 1 ;  iv+ 7 0pp . I SBN 0 8 5 6 8 3  0 2 9  9 
Two pape r s  by Jean F .  K i r ton . 
No . 28 .  Pape r s  in New Gu inea l ingu ist ics No . 14 .  1 9 7 1 ;  v i + 1 7 2pp . ( inc l .  8 maps ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 0  2 
Pape r s  by T . E .  Du tton ; C . L .  Voor hoeve ; S . A .  Wu rm . 
No . 29 .  Pape r s  in Sou th East Asian l ingu i stics No . 2 . 1 9 7 1 ;  iv+7 8pp . ( incl . 1 map) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 1  0 
Pape r s  by War r en W .  Glove r ;  Mar ia Har i ;  E . R .  Hope . 
No . 30 .  Pape r s  in Sou th East Asian l ingu i s t ics No . 3 . 1 9 7 3 ;  iv+ 8 2pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 1  4 
Pape r s  by D . W .  Dell inge r ;  E . R .  Hope ; Mak io Katsu r a ;  Tatsuo Nishida . 
No . 3 l .  Pape r s  in New Gu inea l ingu istics No . 15 .  197 2 ;  v+69pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 2  9 
Pape r s  by R . K .  Lew i s ;  Sand r a  C .  Lewis ; Sh i r ley L i tteral ; Ph i l ip Staalsen . 
No . 3 2 .  Pape r s  i n  Ph i l ipp ine l ingu i s t ics No . 4 .  1 9 7 1 ;  iv+ 3 2pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 3  7 
Pape r s  by R . M .  Hohu l in ;  Lou Hohu l in .  
PACIFIC LINGUISTICS 3 
Ser ies A - Occas ional Pape r s  ( con tinued ) 
No . 3 3 .  Pape r s  in Borneo and We stern Au strones ian l ingu i s t ics No . 2 . 1 97 7 :  
vi+1 32pp . + 1 map . ISBN 0 85883  1 6 4  3 
Paper s  by C .  Cou r t :  Robe r t  A .  Blus t ;  F . S .  Watuseke . 
No . 3 4 .  Pape r s  in New Gu inea l ingu istics No . 16 .  19 7 2 ;  i i i+4 6pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 1  7 
Paper s  by Jan ice Allen ; Ma r shall Lawrence . 
No . 3 5 .  Pape r s  in l ingu i stics of Melanesia No . 3 .  197 2 :  v i i+ 113pp . ( incl . 6 maps ) 
+ 6 maps . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 3  3 
pape r s  by C . H .  Beaumon t ;  D . T .  Tryon ; S . A .  Wu rm . 
No . 36 .  Pape r s  in Austral ian l ingu i s t ics No . 6 .  1 9 7 3 ; iv+ 7 2pp . + 4pp . photog raph s ,  
2 maps . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 5  7 
Paper s  by B .  Schebeck ; Luise A .  Hercus and I sobel M .  Wh i te . 
No . 37 .  Pape r s  in Au stral ian l ingu ist ics No . 7 .  1974 ; iv+7 3pp . ( incl . 1 map , 
3 photog r aph s ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  116 3 
Pape r s  by Chr i st ine E .  Fu r by ; Lu ise A .  Hercu s :  Chr is t ine K i lham . 
No . 38 .  Pape r s  in New Gu inea l ingu i stics No . 17 .  1 9 7 3 ;  i i i+ 7 8pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 7  3 
Pape r s  by K . G .  Hol z knecht ( 3 ) ; Donald J .  Ph i l l ips . 
No . 3 9 .  Pape r s  in Au stral ian l ingu i s t ics No . 8 .  1 9 7 5 : v+78pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  126  0 
Pape r s  by M . C .  Sharpe ; Lothar Jag s t ;  Dav id B . W .  B i r k . 
No . 4 0 .  Pape r s  in New Gu inea l ingu i s tics No . 18 .  1 9 7 5 ;  iv+ l 0 2pp . ( incl . 5 maps ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 18 X 
paper s  by Robe r t  Conrad and Wayne Dye ; N . P .  Thomson ; Le s l ie P .  Bruce Jr . 
No . 4 1 .  Pape r s  in Ph i l ippine l ingu is tics No . 5 .  19 7 4 ;  iv+7 4pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  114 7 
Pape r s  by Donna He ttick Chand ler ; Edwa rd Ruc h ;  Jeannette Wituc k i . 
No . 4 2 .  Pape r s  i n  Au stral ian l ingu i stics No . 9 .  1 9 7 6 ; iv+7 9pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  140  6 
Pape r s  by Joyce Hudson ; Barbara J .  Saye r s .  
No . 4 3 .  Pape r s  i n  Phil ippine l ingu is tics No . 6 .  1 9 7 4 ; i i i+7 4pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  108 2 
Pape r s  by Thomas N .  Headland and Alan Healey ; Jeanne tte w i tuck i .  
No . 4 4 .  Pape r s  i n  Phil ipp ine l ingu i stics No . 7 .  1 9 7 5 ; iv+6 0pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 5  X 
Pape r s  by Betty Hooker ; Dietl inde Behren s ;  Patr icia M .  Har tung . 
No . 4 5 .  pape r s  in New Gu inea l ingu i s t ics No . 19 .  1976 ; v+l0 5pp . ( inc l .  2 maps ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  156  2 
Pape r s  by Ger P .  Ree s ink ; L i l l ian Flei schmann and S i n i k k a  Turpe ine n ;  
Peter C .  L incoln . 
No . 4 6 .  Pape r s  in Phil ippine l ingu istics No . 8 .  19 7 6 ;  iv+8 9pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  146  5 
Pape r s  by Jeanne tte Wituck i ;  Michael R .  Walrod ; Jean Shand . 
No . 4 7 .  Pape r s  in Au stral ian l ingu i stics No . lO .  1 9 7 6 ; iv+ 78pp . ( inc l .  3 map s ,  
1 1  photog r aphs ) .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 3  8 
Pape r s  by Jean F .  K i r ton : Bruce A .  Somme r ;  S . A .  Wu rm and L .  Hercu s ;  
P .  Au s t in ,  R .  E l l i s  and L .  Hercu s . 
No . 4 8 .  THOMAS , Dav id , Ernest W .  LEE and NGUY�N ��NG LI�M ,  eds 
Pape r s  in Sou th East As ian l ingu i s t ics No . 4 :  Chamic s tud ies . 1 9 7 7 ; 
ix+ 1 2 4pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 3  5 
Pape r s  by Al ice Tegenfeldt Mundhenk and He lla Goschn ick ; T imothy Fr iberg 
and Kvoeu Hor ; Dor i s Walker Blood ; Dav id L.  B lood ; Eugene Fuller ; 
Ernest W .  Lee ;  Hella Goschn ick . 
No . 49 .  Pape r s  in Sou th-East As ian l ingu i s t ics No . 5 .  1977 ; iv+9 8pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  158 9 
Three pape r s  by Dav id Bradley . 
PACI FIC LINGUI STICS 4 
Series  A - Occasional Pape r s  ( cont i nued ) 
No . 50 Pape r s  in Ph i l ippine l ingu i st ics No . 9 .  1 9 7 9 ; v+l08pp . ( i nc l .  1 map) . 
I SBN 0 85883  186 4 
Pape r s  by E .  Clay Johns ton ; Har tmut Wiens ; Jo Ann Gault with Sula iman 
and Fat ima Barhama ; Peter Green ; Bru�e Grayden ; Jeannette Wituc k i .  
No . 5 1 .  Pape r s  i n  Aus tral ian l ingu i s t ics No . 1 ! .  197 8 ;  v i i+1 9 9pp . ( inc ! .  1 map) + 
3 maps , 4 photog r aphs . I SBN 0 85883 1 7 9  1 
Pape r s  by Jean F .  K i r ton ; R .  Wood ; L . A .  Hercu s ;  Chester S .  Street and 
Har ry Palada Kulampu r u t ;  Dianne Buchanan;  Jean F .  K i r ton and Bella Cha r l ie .  
No . 52 .  GETHING , T . W .  and NGUY�N �ANG LIEM ,  eds Pape r s  in Sou th-East 
Asian l ingu ist ics No . 6 :  Ta i stud ies in honour of W i l l iam J .  Gedney . 
1 9 7 9 ;  v i+ 1 4 9pp . ISBN 0 85883 188 0 
Paper s  by Pongsr i Lekawatana ;  Les l i e  M .  Beebe ; Thomas W .  Ge th ing ; 
Carol J .  Compton ; Mary Saraw i t ;  Thomas Scovel ; John F .  Har tmann ; 
Wila iwan Khan ittanan ; James R .  Chambe r l a i n ;  Beatr ice T .  Osh i k a .  
No . 5 3 . Pape r s  in Sou th-East As ian l ingu i s t ics No . 7 .  1 98 0 ;  v+130pp . ( i nc 1 .  4 maps ) 
I SBN 0 85883  2 0 6  2 
Pape r s  by Ronald L .  Trail  w i th Har is ingh T .  Rathod , Geeta Chand , Chaudhary 
Roy , Indira Shrestna , N i rmal Man Tuladhar ; Pe te r J .  Gra inge r ;  War ren W .  
Glove r and John K .  Landon ; Austin Hale and Thakur lal Manandhar ; Aust i n  Hale ; 
Bur khard Scho ttelndreyer ( 3 ) . 
No . 54 .  Pape r s  in pidg in and creole l ingu i s t ics No . 1 .  1978 ; v i+197pp . 
Repr i nted 1 9 8 0 . I SBN 0 85883  1 7 8  3 
Pape r s  by Lor eto Todd and Peter Muhlhausle r ; S . A .  Wu rm ( 2 ) ; John T .  Platt;  
Peter Muhlhausler ( 2 ) ; D . S .  Walsh . 
No . 5 5 .  Pape r s  i n  Ph i l ippine l ingu i s tics No . l O .  1 9 7 9 ; vi+142pp . ISBN 0 85883 1 9 3  7 
Pape r s  by Andrew F .  Gal lman ; E .  Joe Allison ; Carol M .  Harmon ; 
Jeanne tte Wi tuck i .  
No . 56 .  Paper s  in New Gu inea l ingu ist ics No . 20 .  1980 ; v+214pp . ( incl . 4 maps ) . 
I SBN 0 85883  215  1 
Pape r s  by Mau r ice Boxwe l l ;  Jean Goddard ; Malcolm Ros s ;  Arden G .  Sander s  
and Joy Sander s  ( 2 ) ; Joy Sande r s  and Arden G .  Sande r s ;  H . J .  Dav i e s .  
No . 5 7 . Pape r s  in pidg in and creole l ingu ist ics No . 2 .  1 9 7 9 ;  x+290pp . 
Repr i nted 198 5 .  ISBN 0 85883  1 9 8  8 
Pape r s  by Peter Muhlhausle r ;  Elsa Lattey ; Ellen Woolford ; Will iam G .  Camden ; 
Margaret S .  Stef fensen ; M . G .  Clyne ; Will iam Peet Jr ; Ulr ike Mosel ;  
I an Smith;  Jerry G .  Gebhard ; Nguy�n � ang Li�m; Gail  Ra imi Dreyfuss and 
Dj oehana Oka ;  Mar ia I sabe l i ta o .  Riego de D ios . 
No . 58 .  Pape r s  in Aus tral ian l ingu i st ics No . 1 2 .  1980 ; v i+1l3pp . ISBN 0 85883 208 9 
Pape r s  by Chester S .  S t reet ( 2 ) ; Helen Geytenbeek ; Kathleen Glasgow and 
Ma r k  Garne r . 
No . 59 .  RIGSBY , B .  and P .  SUTTON , eds Pape r s  in Au stralian l ingu i s t ics No . 1 3 :  
No . 6 0 . 
No . 6 1 . 
Contr ibut ions to Austral ian l ingu i s t ic s .  1980 ; v i i i+3 14pp . ( i ncl . 5 maps ) . 
I SBN 0 85883  2 0 5  4 
Pape r s  by Alan Rumsey ; Patr ick McConvell ; Peter Sutton ( 2 ) ; Tams in 
Donaldson ; L. Hercu s ;  Peter Aus t i n ,  Cor inne Will iams and S tephen Wu rm;  
Pau l Black ; Ter ry Crowley ; Harold J.  Koch ; D . T .  Tryon ; A . K .  Chase and 
J . R .  von Sturme r .  
Pape r s  in Au stral ian l ing u i s t ics No . 1 4 .  1980 ; v+ 178pp . ( inc! . 33 maps ) . 
I SBN 0 85883  2 3 0  5 
Pape r s  b y  Bruce E .  Wate r s  ( 2 )  ; Pete r A .  Busby . 
Pape r s  in New Gu inea l ingu i s t ic s  No . 21 .  19 8 1 ;  v+ 2 0 9pp . ( inc! . 10 maps ) . 
I SBN 0 85883 2 3 6  4 
Pape r s  by H . J .  Dav i e s ;  Dieter Osme r s ;  John Lynch ; S . A .  Wu rm. 
PACI FIC LINGUISTICS 5 
Ser ies A - Occasional Papers ( con tinued) 
No . 6 2 .  BRADLEY , Dav id , ed . Pape r s  in South-East As ian l ingu ist ics No . 8 :  Tonat ion . 
1 9 8 2 ;  v i i i+158pp . ( incl . 1 map) . I SBN 0 85883 2 5 6  9 
Pape r s  by A . V .  Di l ler ; David B r adley ; Ph i l ip John Rose ; Vu Thanh Phddhg ; 
U The in Tun ; Jack and Mary Jane Gandour . 
No . 64 .  LYNCH , John , ed . Pape r s  in l ingu istics of Melanes i a  No . 4 .  1 98 2 ;  
v i+ 1 6 7pp . ( incl . 2 maps ) . I SBN 0 85883  2 7 6  3 
Pape r s  by John Lynch ( 2 ) ; Dan iel D .  Dodenhoff . 
No . 6 5 .  Pape r s  in pidg in and creole l ingu istics No . 3 . 19 8 3 ;  v+ 206pp . 
( incl . 2 maps , 2 photog r aphs) .  I SBN 0 85883  3 0 5  0 
Pape r s  by Loi s  Carr ington ; Jef f  S iege l ;  Peter Muhlhausle r ;  L inda S imons ;  
Alan Baxte r ; Joyce Hudson ; Alan Rumsey , Ann Chown ing . 
No . 6 6 .  AUSTI N ,  Peter , ed. Pape r s  in Austral ian l i ng u i s t ics No . 1 5 :  Austral ian 
Abor ig inal lex icography . 198 3 ;  x i i+173pp . ( incl . 3 maps ) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 9 1  7 
Pape r s  by Peter Aust i n ;  Patr ick McConvell , Ron Day and Paul Black ; R .  
David Zor c ;  Bernhard Schebeck ; G . R .  McKay ; Ken Hale ; Ma ry Laughren and 
Dav id Nash ; Anna Wier zbick a ;  Ma ry Laughren ; H .  Koch . 
No . 68 .  Pape r s  in Aus tralian l ingu i s t ics No . 16 .  1 9 8 4 ;  v+ 3 2 7pp . ( incl . 2 maps ) . 
I SBN 0 85883  311 5 
Pape r s  by Kathleen Glasgow ;  A .  Cape l l ;  G . R .  McKay ( 2 ) ; Rod Kennedy ; 
D .  Tref ry . 
IN PREPARATION 
Pape r s  in New Guinea l ingu i s t ics No . 2 2 .  
Pape r s  by John Dav ies and Bernard Comr i e ;  Karen Adams and 
Linda Lauck ; Dav id Scor z a ;  Kenneth Col l ier and Kenne th Gregerson ; 
Thomas R .  Phinnemor e ;  S tan Abbott ; H i roko Ogur i ;  W . A . L .  Stokhof and 
Don A . L .  Flassy ; J .  Miedema and F . I .  We l l ing . 
Paper s  in Phil ipp ine l ingu i s t ics No . l l .  
BRADLEY , Dav i d ,  ed . Pape r s  i n  Sou th-East Asian l ingu i s t ics No . 9 .  
Pape r s  in New Guinea Li ngu i s t ics No . 2 3 .  
Pape r s  by Malcolm Ros s ;  Robe r t  Blus t ;  Jef f S iegel ;  Michael Colbu r n .  
Papers in New Guinea Ling u i s t ics No . 2 4 .  
Pape r s  i n  Austral ian Li ngu ist ics No . 1 7 .  
PACIFIC LINGUISTICS 6 
SERIES B - MONOGRAPHS 
No . 1 .  WURM , S . A .  and J . B .  HARRIS Pol ice Motu : an introduct ion to the t r ade 
language of Papua ( New Gu ine a )  for anthropolog ists and other f i eldwor ke r s .  
1 96 3 ;  v i+8lpp . Repr in ted 1964 , 19 6 5 ,  1 9 6 6 ,  196 7 ,  1 9 6 9 ,  1 97 0 ,  197 1 ,  197 3 .  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 4  5 
No . 2 .  WURM S . A .  
languages . 
Phonolog ical d ive r s i f icat ion in Au stral ian New Gu i ne a  highlands 
19 6 4 ;  i i i+87pp . + 1 map . Repr inted 19 7 1 .  ISBN 0 85883  0 3 5  3 
No . 3 .  HEALEY , Alan Tele fol phonology . 19 6 4 ;  i i+ 5 3pp . + 2 f igure s ,  5 table s .  
Repr in ted 1 9 7 2 ,  1 9 8 1 .  ISBN 0 85883  036  1 
No . 4 .  HEALEY , Phy l l i s  M .  Telefol noun phrase s .  19 6 5 ;  i i i+ 5 lpp . Repr inted 19 7 2 .  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 7  X 
No . 5 .  HEALEY , Phy l l i s  M .  Leve ls and chain ing in Tele fol sentence s .  19 6 6 ;  
iv+6 4pp . Repr inted 1 97 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 8  8 
No . 6 .  TRYON , Da r r e l l  T .  Nengone g r amma r . 1 96 7 ;  x+9 lpp . Repr inted 1 9 7 1 . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 9  6 
No . 7 .  TRYON , D . T .  Dehu g r ammar . 196 8 ;  xi+l l lpp . Repr in ted 1 9 7 1 . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 0  X 
No . 8 .  TRYON , Dar r e l l  T .  I a i  gr amma r . 1 9 6 8 ;  x i i+125pp . Repr in ted 19 7 1 .  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 1  8 
No . 9 .  DUTTON , T . E .  The peopl ing of Central Papua : some prel iminary 
observations . 196 9 ;  v i i i+182pp . Repr in ted 197 0 ,  197 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 2  6 
No . 10 .  FRANKLI N ,  K . J .  The d ialects of Kewa . 19 6 8 ;  iv+ 7 2pp . ( incl . 20 maps ) . 
Repr inted 1 97 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 3  4 
No . l l .  SOMMER ,  B . A .  Kunj en phonology : synchron ic and d iachronic . 19 6 9 ;  
iv+ 7 2pp . ( inc l .  3 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 4  2 
No . 1 2 .  KLOKE ID , Ter ry J .  Thargar i phonology and morphology . 19 6 9 ;  v i i i+ 5 6pp . 
( incl .  1 map) . Repr in ted 198 1 .  ISBN 0 85883  0 4 5  0 
No . 1 3 .  TREFRY , D .  A compar at ive study of Kuman and Pawa ian . 19 6 9 ;  v+9 4pp . 
( inc l .  1 map ) . Repr inted 19 8 0 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 6  9 
No . 14 .  McELHANON , K . A .  Selepet phonology . 19 7 0 ; v+ 4 7pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 85883  0 0 3  5 
No . 15 .  TRYON , D . T .  An introduct ion to Mar anungku ( Nor the rn Au stralia ) . 
1970 ; x+lllpp . ( incl . 1 map) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 7  7 
No . 16 .  McELHANON , K . A .  and C . L .  VOORHOEVE The Trans-New Guinea Phylum : 
explorations in deep- level gene t ic relationships . 19 7 0 ;  v+107pp . 
( incl . 4 maps ) . Repr in ted 1978 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  048  5 
No . 17 .  KUKI , H i roshi Tuamotuan phonology . 19 7 0 ;  ix+119pp . + 2 maps . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 9  3 
No . 18 .  YOUNG , R . A .  The verb in Bena-bena : its form and funct ion . 19 7 1 ;  
v+68pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 0  7 
No . 19 .  PATON , W . F .  Ambrym ( Lonwolwol )  g r ammar . 197 1 ;  x i+ 128pp . ( incl .  
1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 1  5 
No . 20 .  CAPELL,  A .  Aros i g r ammar . 197 1 ;  iv+90pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 2  3 
No . 2 l .  McELHANON , K . A .  Se lepet grammar . Par t  I :  From root to phrase . 
1 9 7 2 ; v i+ 116pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 5  X and 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 6  8 
No . 2 2 .  McELHANON , K . A .  Towards a typology of the F in i ster re-Huon language s ,  
New Guine a .  19 7 3 .  v i i+ 7 3pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  094  9 
No . 2 3 .  SCOTT , Graham H igher levels of Fore g r ammar . Ed ited by Rober t  E .  
Longacre . 19 7 3 ;  x+88pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 8  4 
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No . 24 .  DUTTON, T . E .  A check l i s t  of languages and present-day v i llages of 
central and sou th-east ma in land Papua . 1 9 7 3 ;  iv+80pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 0  6 
No . 25 .  LAYCOCK , D . C .  Sepik languages - chec k l i s t  and prel iminary clas s i f icat ion . 
19 7 3 ;  iv+ 1 3 0pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  084  1 
No . 26 .  MUHLHAUSLER , P .  Pidg in i z a t ion and s impl if icat ion of language . 1 9 7 4 ; 
v+161pp . Repr inted 1 9 7 8 ,  198 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  113  9 
No . 27 .  RAMOS , Te r e s i ta V .  The case system of Tagalog verbs . 1 9 7 4 ; v i i i+168pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 5  5 
No . 28 .  WEST , Dorothy Woj okeso sen tence , parag r aph , and d i scou r se ana ly s i s . 
Ed ited by Rober t E .  Longacr e . 1 9 7 3 ;  x+ 1 8 1pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 9  2 
No . 29 .  ELBERT , Samuel H .  Pu luwa t g ramma r . 1974 ; v+137pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 3 1 
No . 30 .  METCALFE , C . D .  Ba;di verb morphology ( nor thwe stern Au stralia ) . 19 7 5 ;  
x+215pp . ( inc l .  1 map) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 1  X 
No . 3 1 .  VOORHOEVE , C . L .  Languages of I r ian Jaya : check l i s t . Prel iminary 
clas s i f icat ion , language map s ,  word l ists . 1 9 7 5 ;  iv+ 1 2 9pp . ( incl . 1 7  maps ) . 
Repr inted 1 9 8 0 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  128 7 
No . 3 2 .  WALTON , Jan ice Binongan I tneg sen tence s .  1 9 7 5 ; v i+ 7 0pp . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 7  1 
No . 3 3 .  GUY , J . B . M .  A gr ammar of the nor the rn dialect of Sakao . 1 97 4 ;  
ix+99pp . ( inc l .  2 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  104  X 
No . 3 4 .  HOPE , Edward Reg inald The deep syntax of L i su sen tence s :  
a t r an s format ional case g r amma r . 1974 ; v i i i+184pp . ( inc l .  1 map) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  110 4 
No . 3 5 .  IRWIN,  Barry Salt-Yu i gr amma r . 1974 ; iv+ 1 5 1pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  III 2 
No . 36 .  PHILL IPS , Donald J .  Wahg i phonology and morphology . 1 9 7 6 ; x+165pp . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 1  4 
No . 37 .  NGUY�N ��NG LI£M Case s ,  clauses and sentences in Vietnamese . 1 9 7 5 ;  
v+89pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 3  3 
No . 3 8 .  SNEDDON , J . N .  Tondano phonology and g r ammar . 1 9 7 5 ; v i i i+ 2 6 4pp . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  125  2 
No . 39 .  LANG , Adr ianne The seman tics of classif icatory verbs in Enga ( and othe r 
Papua New Gu inea language s ) . 1 9 7 5 ; x i i+ 2 3 4pp . ( inc l .  2 maps )  . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 3  6 
No . 4 0 .  RENCK,  G . L .  A g r ammar of Yaga r ia . 1 9 7 5 ; x i i i+235pp . ( incl . 1 map) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 0  9 
No . 4 1 .  Z ' GRAGGEN , John A .  The languages of the Madang D i str ict,  Papua New 
Gu inea . 1 9 7 5 ; vi+154pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . Repr inted 1 9 7 9 . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 4  1 
No . 4 2 .  FURBY , E . S .  and C . E .  FURBY A prel iminary analy s i s  o f  Garawa phrases and 
clauses . 1 9 7 7 ; v i i i+lO lpp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 1  1 
No . 4 3 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L .  Preliminary notes on the Alor and Pan tar languages 
(East I ndone s i a ) . 1 9 7 5 ; v i + 7 3pp . ( inc l .  2 maps ) . Repr in ted 1 9 7 9 . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  124  4 
No . 4 4 . SAYERS , Barbara J .  The sen tence in Wik-l<!.unkan : a descr ipt ion of 
propos i t ional relat ionsh ips . 1 9 7 6 ; xv i i+185pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 8  4 
No . 4 5 .  B IRK , D . B . W .  The MalakMalak language , Daly River (Western Ar nhem 
Land ) . 1 9 7 6 ; x i i+ 1 7 9pp . ( incl .  1 map ) . I SBN 0 85883  150  3 
No . 4 6 .  GLISSMEYER, Glor ia A tagmemic analy s i s  of Hawa i i  Eng l i sh clauses . 
1 9 7 6 ; v i i i+149pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 2  2 
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No . 4 7 .  SCOTT , Graham The For e  language of Papua New Gu ine a .  1 97 8 ;  xv+ 2 10pp . 
( incl . 2 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 7 3  2 
No . 4 8 .  CLARK , Marybe th Coverbs and case in vietname se . 19 7 8 ;  x i+ 215pp . 
No . 4 9 .  
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 2  7 
FILBECK , David 
( incl . 2 maps ) . 
T ' in :  a h i stor ical study . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 7 2  4 
19 7 8 ;  v i + l llpp . 
No . 50 .  SMITH , Kenneth D .  Sedang g r ammar ; phonolog ical and syn tactic struc tu r e .  
197 9 ;  x ix+ 191pp . ( inc l .  3 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 8 0  5 
No . 5 1 .  WELLS , Margaret A .  S i roi g ramma r . 19 7 9 ;  v i i+ 2 18pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  181  3 
No . 5 2 .  K I LHAM , Chr i s t ine A .  Thematic organ izat ion of Wik-Munkan d iscour se . 
19 7 7 ;  x ix+280pp . ( incl . 1 map) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 8  6 
No . 5 3 .  VESALAINEN , 01av i and Mar j a  VESALAINEN Clause patterns in Lhom i . 
1980 ; v i i+ 1 0 0pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  210 0 
No . 5 4 .  SNEDDON , J . N .  Proto-Minahasan : phonology , morphology and wor d l i st . 
197 8 ;  x+204pp . ( inc l .  1 map) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  169 4 
No . 5 5 .  LYNCH , John A gr ammar of Lenake l .  1 9 7 8 ;  v i i+1 35pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  166  X 
No . 5 6 .  ROS S ,  Malcolm w i th John Natu PAOL A Wask ia g r ammar sketch and 
vocabu lary . 1 9 7 8 ;  v+119pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 7 4  0 
No . 57 .  BLAKE , Bar ry J .  A Ka lkatungu g r ammar . 1 9 7 9 ;  x i i+198pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  197  X 
No . 58 .  BEAUMONT , C l ive H .  The T igak language of New I reland . 1 9 7 9 ;  x i + 1 6 3pp . 
( incl . 2 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  187 2 
No . 5 9 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L .  Wo isika I I :  phonem ics . 197 9 ;  x i + 188pp . ( inc l .  d iagrams , 
photog r aphs , 3 maps ) . Repr in ted 19 8 1 .  I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  190 2 
No . 60 .  FOX , G . J .  B ig Nambas g r amma r . 197 9 ;  x i i+ 1 39pp . ( inc l .  2 maps ) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  183  X 
No . 6 1 .  HAWKINS , Emi ly A .  Hawa i ian sen tence structures . 197 9 ;  i i i+ l lipp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 9 5  3 
No . 6 2 .  HEATH , Jeffrey Basic mate r ials in Ritharngu : g rammar , texts and 
d ictionary . 1 98 0 ;  ix+ 249pp . ( inc l .  1 map) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 0 4  6 
No . 6 3 .  LUZARES , Cas ilda Ed r ial The morphology of se lected Cebuano verbs : 
a case analy s i s . 197 9 ;  x i i+ 2 08pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  199 6 
No . 6 4 .  VOORHOEVE , C . L .  The Asmat languages of I r ian Jaya . 1980 ; x+ 1 7 7pp . 
( incl . 5 maps ) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  207  0 
No . 6 5 .  MCDONALD , M .  and S . A .  WURM Bas ic mate r ials in WaQ kumara (Galal i ) : 
g rammar , sentences and vocabu lary . 19 7 9 ;  ix+ llipp . ( inc l .  2 · maps ) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 0 2  X 
No . 6 6 .  WOOLFORD , Ellen B .  Aspec ts of Tok Pisin g r amma r . 19 7 9 ;  v+118pp . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 0 3  8 
No . 6 7 .  HERCUS , L .A .  The B�gandj i language . 198 2 ;  xv i i i+ 3 29pp . ( incl . 6 maps , 
10 photog r aph s ) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 6 3  1 
No . 6 8 .  DAVIES , H . J .  Kobon phonology . 198 0 ; v+80pp . ( incl . 3 maps ) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  211 9 
No . 6 9 .  SOBERANO , Rosa The d ialects of Mar induque Tagalog . 1980 ; x i i+ 2 3 2pp . 
( incl . 4 2  maps ) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 6  X 
No . 70 .  JOHNSTON , Raymond Leslie Nakana i of New B r itain : the g r amma r of an 
Ocean ic language . 1980 ; x i i i+ 3 1 0pp . ( incl .  2 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  209 7 
No . 7 1 .  CHAN YAP , Glor ia Hok k ien Chinese bor row ings in Tagalog . 1 9 8 0 ;  
v i i i+ 1 5 5pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 2 5  9 
No . 7 2 .  HEATH , Jeffrey Bas ic mate r ials in Warndar ang : gramma r , tex ts and 
d ictionary . 1980 ; x i i+ 1 7 4pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  219 4 
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No. 7 3 .  MOSEL , Ulr i ke Tolai and Tok P i s i n :  the influence of the subs tratum 
on the deve lopment of New G u i nea Pidg i n .  1 9 8 0 ; v i i i+14 6pp . 
I SBN 0 85883  2 2 9  1 
No. 7 4 . WILLIAMS , Cor inne J .  A g r ammar of Yuwaalaraay . 1 9 8 0 ; v i i i+200pp .  
( incl .  1 map) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 21 6 
No . 7 5 .  GUY , J . B . M .  Expe r imental g lottochronology : basic methods and resu l t s .  
1 98 0 ;  v i i+21 7pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 2 0  8 
No . 7 6 .  PERCI VAL , W . K .  A g r ammar of the urbani sed Toba-Batak of Medan . 
1 9 8 1 ;  vi+125pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 3 7  2 
No . 7 8 .  TSUNODA , Tasaku The Djaru  language of K imbe r ley , Western Austr a l ia . 
1 98 1 ;  xxi+2 90pp .  ( i nc l .  3 maps , S photog r aphs ) .  I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 5 2  6 
No . 7 9 .  GUY , J . B . M .  Glot tochronology wi thou t cognate r ecogni tion .  1 98 1 ;  
v i i i+134pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 3 5  6 
No. 80 . DURANTI ,  Alessand ro The Samoan fono : a soc iol ingu i s t ic s tudy . 1 9 8 1 ;  
x i+ 1 9 5pp . ( incl .  3 maps , 5 photog r aphs) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 8  8 
No . 8 1 .  TCHEKHOFF , Claude S imple sentence s in Tongan . 1981 ; iv+9 5pp . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 5 1  8 
No. 8 2 .  TI PTON , Ruth A .  Nembi procedural and nar rative d iscour se . 
1 9 8 2 ; v+8 7pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 5 9  3 
No . 8 3 .  THURSTON , W i l l iam R .  A compa rat ive study of Anem and Lus i .  
1 9 8 2 ; ix+l0 7pp . ( incl . 3 maps ) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 6 0  7 
No . 8 4 .  CAUGHLEY , Ross The syntax and morphology of the verb i n  Chepang . 
198 2 ;  xvi+26 9pp . ( incl .  3 maps ) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 7 8  X 
No . 85 .  WILSON , W i l l iam H .  Proto-Polynes i an possessive mar k ing .  
1 98 2 ;  xv+13 7pp. I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  270  4 
No . 8 6 .  RUMSEY , A .  An intra- sentence g rammar of Unga r inj in nor th-we s te r n  
Aus t r al i a .  1 9 8 2 ;  x i i+17 9pp . ( incl .  1 map) I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 7 2  0 
No . 87 .  CROWLEY , Te r ry The Paamese language of Vanua tu . 1 9 8 2 ;  x i i i+268pp . 
( incl . 3 maps ) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 7 9  8 
No . 88 .  
No. 8 9 .  
No . 9 0 .  
KEESING , Roge r  M .  Kwaio g r amma r .  1984 ; v i+ 3 0 0pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  3 1 5  8 
MERLAN , F r ancesca Ngalakan g r amma r , texts and vocabu lary.  1 98 3 ;  
x i i+2 20pp. ( incl .  1 map) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 8 2  8 
HARTMANN , John F .  L i ngu i s t ic and memory structu res i n  Ta i-Lue oral 
narra tive s .  1984 ; ix+ 2 30pp .  ( i ncl .  8 maps ) . I SBN 0 85883 296 8 
No. 9 1 .  SNEDDON , J . N .  Proto-Sang i r ic and the Sang i r ic language s .  1984 ; 
v i i i+ 1 3 8pp . ( incl .  2 maps ) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  3 0 6  9 
No. 9 2 .  MOSEL , U l r i ke Tola i syntax and i ts h is tor ical deve lopme n t .  1984 ; 
iv+ 2 2 3pp. I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  3 0 9  3 
IN PREPARATION :  
HERCUS , Lu i se A .  The languages o f  Victor i a :  a late su rvey . 
AUSTIN ,  Pete r , 
in Malyangaba : 
SEI LER , Wa lter 
FELDMAN , Harry 
Luise A .  HERCUS , and Stephen A.  WORM 
g ramma r , sentences and vocabu lary . 
I mond a ,  a Papuan language . 
A g rammar of Awtuw 
Bas ic mate r ials 
NOTE : For f u r ther monog raphs on I ndones ian languages see under 
Ser ies D - the subse r ies Mate r ials in languages of I ndone s i a .  
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No . 1 .  LAYCOCK,  D . C .  The Ndu language family (Sepik Distr ict , New Gu inea ) • 
19 6 5 ;  x i+ 224pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . ISBN 0 85883 0 5 3  1 
No . 2 .  GRACE , George W .  Canala d ic t ionary (New Caledon i a ) . 1975 ; ix+128pp . 
ISBN 0 85883 122  8 
No . 3 .  NGUyfN �XNG LI� Eng l ish g r ammar : a comb ined tagmemic and trans­
format ional approach . (A contrast ive analy s i s  of Eng l i sh and Vietnamese , 
vol . 1 . ) • 1 96 6 ;  x l iv+ 1 7 7pp . Repr inted 1970 . ISBN 0 85883  0 5 4  X and 
ISBN 0 85883  0 5 5  8 
No . 4 .  NGUY�N � �NG LItM Vietnamese g r ammar : a comb ined tagmemic and 
transformat ional approach . (A contrast ive analy s i s  of Eng l ish and 
Vietnamese , vol . 2 . ) . 1969 ; xlv i + 2 0 9pp . Repr inted 1 9 7 5 . 
ISBN 0 85883  0 5 4  and ISBN 0 85883 0 5 6  6 
No . 5 .  NGUY�N ��NG LItM A contrastive grammat ical analy s i s  of Eng l i sh and 
Vie tnamese . (A contrastive analy s i s  of Eng l i sh and Vietname se , vol . 3 . ) .  
1 9 6 7 ;  xv+ 1 5 lpp . Repr in ted 1 9 7 1 . ISBN 0 85883  0 5 4  X and ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 7  4 
No . 6 .  TRYON , Dar r e l l  T .  Dehu-Eng l ish d ict ionary . 19 6 7 ;  v+13 7pp . Repr inted 
19 7 1 .  ISBN 0 85883  0 5 8  2 
No . 7 .  TRYON , Dar r e l l  T .  Eng l ish-Dehu dict ionary . 196 7 ;  i i i+ 1 6 2pp . Repr inted 
1 9 7 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 9  0 
No . 8 .  NGUY�N �XNG LI� A contrastive phonolog ical analy s i s  of Eng l ish and 
Vietnamese . (A contrastive analy s i s  of Eng l ish and Vietnamese ,  vol . 4 . ) . 
1 9 7 0 ; xv+ 20 6pp . ISBN 0 85883  0 5 4  X and I SBN 0 85883  0 0 4  3 
No . 9 .  TRYON , D . T .  and M . -J .  DUBOIS Nengone d ict ionary . Part I :  Nengone­
Eng l i s h .  1969 ; v i i+445pp . (ou t  of p r in t )  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 0  4 and ISBN 0 85883  0 6 1  2 
No . lO .  OATES , W .  and L .  OATES Kapau pedagog ical grammar . 1 9 6 8 ;  v+ 17 8pp . 
Repr inted 19 7 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 2  0 
No . l l .  FOX , C . E .  Aros i-Eng l i sh d ictionary . 19 70 ; iv+40 6pp . ( inc l .  1 map) . 
ISBN 0 85883  0 6 3  9 
No . l2 .  GRACE , George W .  Gr and Cou l i  d ictionary (New Caledon i a ) . 1 9 7 6 ;  
v i i+ 113pp . ISBN 0 85883 1 5 4  6 
No . 1 3 .  WURM , S . A .  and D . C .  LAYCOCK , eds Pac i f ic l ingu i s t ic studies i n  honour 
of Ar thur Capell . 1 9 7 0 ; xi+1292pp . ( Hardbound : incl . 25 maps , 
1 photogr aph ) .  Repr inted 1 9 7 4 ,  1 9 7 5 , 197 8 ,  1 9 7 9 . ISBN 0 85883  0 0 5  1 
Ar ticles by Byron W .  Bende r , Cather ine H .  Bernd t ,  Ronald M .  Berndt, 
H .  B luhme , J . E .  Bolt , C . G .  von Br andenste in , C .  Doug las Chret ien , 
J . R .  Cleve r ly ,  Chr i stophe r Cou r t ,  R . M . W .  Dixon , Wilfr id H .  Douglas , 
T . E .  Du tton , I s idore Dyen , Samuel H .  E lbe r t ,  A . P .  Elk in , E . H .  Fl int , 
Kar l  J .  Frank l i n ,  Mar ie Godfrey ,  George W .  Gr ace , Kenneth Hale , 
Joy Har r i s ,  Alan Healey , Henry Her shbe rge r , Ru th He r shberger , W . G .  Hodd inott , 
Patr ick W .  Hohepa , Nils M .  Holme r , B . A .  Hooley , Dorothy J .  Jame s ,  
Hans Kahle r ,  Susan Kaldor , Har l and Ker r ,  Jean F .  K i r ton , D . C .  Laycock ,  
K . A .  McElhanon , Howard McKaughan , Nguy�n � �ng Liem ,  Geof f rey N .  O ' Grady , 
Andr ew Pawley , Eun ice V .  P i ke , Richard P i ttman , D . J .  Pren tice , Albe r t  
J .  Schutz , M . C .  Sharpe , W . E .  Smythe , A . J .  Taylor , D . T .  Tryon , 
E . M .  Uhlenbeck , C . F .  Voege l in ,  F .M .  Voegel in , C . L .  Voorhoev e ,  
S . A .  Wu rm,  John A .  Z ' g r aggen . 
No . 14 .  GEERTS , P .  ' Ar e ' ar e  d ict ionary . 197 0 ;  iv+18 7pp . ( incl .  2 maps ) 
ISBN 0 85883  0 6 4  7 
No . 1 5 .  McELHANON , K . A .  and N . A .  McELHANON Selepet-Eng l i sh d ic tionary . 
1 9 7 0 ;  xxi+144pp . ISBN 0 85883  0 6 5  5 
No . 16 .  FRANKLI N ,  K . J .  A gr ammar of Kewa , New Gu inea . 1 9 7 1 ;  ix+ 138pp . 
ISBN 0 85883  0 6 6  3 
No . 17 .  PARKER ,  G . J .  Sou theast Ambrym d ictionary . 1 9 7 1 ;  x i i i+60pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 7  1 
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No . 18 .  PRENTICE , D . J .  The Mu rut languages of Sabah . 1 9 7 1 ;  xi+311pp . 
( incl . 1 map) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 8  X 
No . 19 .  Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  Clas s i f icatory and typolog ical stud ies in languages of 
the Madang Distr ic t .  197 1 ;  v i i i+ 1 7 9pp . ( incl . 4 maps ) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 9  8 
No . 20 .  LANG , Adr i anne Enga d ictionary , with Eng l i sh index . 19 7 3 ;  lx i + 219pp . 
( Hardbound : incl . 1 map ) . Repr inted 1978 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 3  0 
No . 21 .  PATON , W . F .  Ambrym ( Lonwolwol ) d ict ionary . 197 3 ;  ix+ 3 3 7pp . 
(Hardbound ) + 1 map . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 2  2 
No . 2 2 .  LONGACRE , Robe r t  E . , ed . Ph i l ippine d iscou r se and par ag r aph s tudies 
in memory of Betty McLachl in . 197 1 ;  xv+ 3 6 6pp . ( incl . 1 photog raph ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 0  1 
Art icles by Barbara B lackbu r n ,  R . E .  Longacr e ,  Betty MCLach l i n ,  
Char les Walton , Claud ia Wh ittle , Hazel J .  Wr iggleswor th . 
No . 2 3 .  TRYON , D . T .  and M . -J .  DUBOI S  Nengone d ict ionary . Pa r t  I I :  Eng l ish­
Nengone . 1 9 7 1 ;  i i i+ 2 0 2pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 0  4 and ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 1  X 
No . 24 .  ELBERT , Samuel H .  Pu luwat dictionary . 1 9 7 2 ;  ix+40 1pp . ( Hardbound ) .  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 2  5 
No . 25 .  FOX , Cha r les E .  Lau d ictionary , with Engl ish index . 19 7 4 ;  v i + 2 60pp . 
( Hardbound ) . Repr inted 1976 , 1978 . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 1  5 
No . 26 .  FRANKL I N ,  Ka r l ,  ed . The l ingu i s t ic s i tuat ion in the Gu l f  D i s t r ict and 
adj acent areas , Papua New Gu inea . 197 3 ;  x+ 597pp . ( Hardbound : incl . 8 maps ) . 
Repr inted 1975 . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  100  7 
Art icles by H . A .  Brown , T . E .  Du tton , Kar l  J .  Franklin , Richard G .  Lloyd , 
George E .  MacDonald , Karen Shaw , R .  Dan iel Shaw, Clemens L .  Voorhoeve , 
S . A .  Wu r m .  
No . 2 7 .  SOHN , Ho-min and B .W .  BENDER A Ulith ian g r ammar . 1 9 7 3 ;  xv+ 398pp . 
( Hardbound : incl . 2 maps ) . Repr inted 1980 . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 8  1 
No . 2 8 .  HEADLAND , Thomas N .  and Janet D .  HEADLAND A Dumagat (Casiguran ) ­
Eng l ish d ict ionary . 19 7 4 ;  lx i i i+ 2 3 2pp . (Ha rdbound : incl . 1 map) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 7  4 
No . 29 .  DUTTON , T . E . ,  ed . S tud ies in languages of Central and Sou th-East Papu a .  
197 5 ;  xv i i+ 8 3 4pp . (Hardbound : incl . 5 maps ) . Repr inted 1 9 7 8 . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  119 8 
Art icles by John Aust ing , Ru ssell E .  Coope r ,  T . E .  Du tton , Cynthia Farr , 
James Fa r r ,  Roger Gar land , Su san Gar land , J . E .  Henderson , J . A .  Kol ia , 
M i ke Olson , Andrew pawley , Ernest L .  Richer t ,  N . P .  Thomson , 
Randolph Up i a ,  Har ry we imer , Na talia We imer . 
No . 30 . LOVING , Richard and Aretta LOVING Awa d ic t ionary . 1975 ; xlv+ 2 0 3pp . 
(Hardbound : incl . 1 map) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 7  6 
No . 3 1 .  NGUYEN �ANG L ItM , ed . Sou th-East As ian l ingu istic studie s ,  vol . l .  
1974 ; v i i+ 21 3pp . (Hardbound ) . Repr inted 1978 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  144  9 and 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 9  X 
Ar ticles by Ma rybe th Cla r k ,  Ar thur G .  Cr i sf ield , Soenj ono Dardjowidj oj o ,  
Ce sar A .  H idalgo , Ph i l ip N .  Jenne r , Nguy�n � �ng L i�m , S averos Pou . 
No . 3 2 .  TRYON , D . T .  Daly Fam i ly languages , Au str a l i a . 19 74 ; xv i i+ 3 0 5pp . 
(Hardbound : incl . 1 map) . Repr in ted 19 8 0 . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  106  6 
No . 3 3 .  WURM , S . A .  and B .  WI LSON Eng l ish f inde r l ist of reconstruct ion s  in 
Au s tronesian languages (post-B r andstette r ) . 1975 ; xxx ii+246pp . 
(Hardbound ) .  Repr in ted 1 9 7 8 . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 9  5 
No . 3 4 .  GUY , J . B .M .  Handbook of B iche lamar - Manuel de B ichelamar . 1 97 4 ;  
i i i+ 2 5 6pp . ( Ha rdbound ) . Repr inted 1 9 7 5 ,  19 7 9 .  I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  109 0 
No . 3 5 .  KEES ING ,  R . M .  Kwaio d ic t ionary . 1975 ; xxxv+ 296pp . ( Hardbound : inc l . 
1 map) . Repr in ted 19 8 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  120  1 
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No . 3 6 .  REI D ,  Lawrence A .  Bontok-Eng l i sh d ict ionary . 1 9 7 6 ; xx i i i+500pp .  
(Hardbound ) . ISBN 0 85883 1 4 5  7 
No . 3 7 . RENCK , G . L .  Yagar ia d ictionary , with Eng l ish index . 1 9 7 7 ; xxix+ 3 27 pp .  
(Hardbound : incl . 1 map) . I SBN 0 85883  1 6 1  9 
No . 38 .  WORM , S . A . , ed . New Guinea area languages and language study , vol . l :  
Papuan languages and the New Guine a  l ingu i s t ic scene . 1 9 7 5 ;  xlvi+l0 38pp . 
(Hardbound : inc ! .  28 maps ) . Repr inted 1 97 7 .  I SBN 0 85883  131 7 and 
I SBN 0 85883  1 3 2  5 
Art icles by A .  Cape l l , T . E .  Du tton , Karl J .  Frank l i n ,  Har land B .  Ker r ,  
D . C .  Laycock , K . A .  McElhanon , Evelyn M .  Todd , C . L .  Voorhoeve , 
S . A .  Wur m ,  John A .  Z ' graggen . 
No . 3 9 . WORM , S . A . , ed . New Gu ine a  area languages and language s tudy , vol . 2 :  
Au strones i an languages . 197 6 ;  xxxv+ 7 3 6pp . (Hardbound : incl . 21 maps ) . 
Repr inted 1 9 7 9 . I SBN 0 85883  1 3 1  7 and I SBN 0 85883 1 5 5  4 
Ar t icles by C . H .  Beaumont , A .  Cape l l , Ann Chowning ,  T . E .  Dutton , 
George W .  Gr ace , Alan Healey , Bruce A .  Hooley , D . C .  Laycock , 
Peter C .  L incoln , Dav id R .  L i thgow , Andrew Pawley , A . J .  Taylor , 
S . A .  Wur m ,  John A .  Z ' g raggen . 
No . 4 0 .  WORM , S . A . , ed . New Guine a  area languages and language study , vol . 3 :  
Language , cultu r e , soc ie ty ,  and the modern wor ld . 1 97 7 ;  lxxxv i+144 9pp .  
(Hardbound : i ncl . 3 maps , 4 0  photog raphs ) ,  i n  two fascicles . Repr i nted 
1981 , 1985 . I SBN 0 85883  1 3 1  7 and I SBN 0 8 5883 1 5 9  7 
Ar t icles by C .  Abel , Henry L .  Bell , Cather ine H .  Berndt , H .  Myron Bromley , 
H . A .  B rown , A .  Cape l l ,  Lo i s  Carr ington , Emily Clarke , Anne M .  Coch ran , 
E . W . Deibler Jr , T . E .  Dutton , I r enaus E ibl-E ibesfeldt , Franz-Josef E i le r s ,  
Joice F r ank l i n ,  Karl J .  Frankl i n ,  Paul G .  Fr eyberg , E .  F ry , Alan Healey , 
L . R .  Healey , R . K .  Johnson , Adr ianne Lang , Ranier Lang , Ralph S .  Lawton , 
D . C .  Laycock , Peter C .  L incoln , John Lynch , Howa rd P .  McKaughan , 
F r ancis Mihal ic , John Minogue , Peter Muhlhausle r , A . K .  Neuendor f ,  
Ebia Olewale , Andrew Pawley , G . L .  Renck , Joan Ru le , W . M .  Rule , 
G i ll ian Sankof f ,  Rober t P .  Scott , Peter J .  S i l ze r , A . J .  Taylor , 
W . E .  Tomase tti , Donald F .  Tu z i n ,  C . L .  Voorhoeve , Dav id Y . H .  Wu , 
S . A .  Wur m ,  John A .  Z ' g raggen . Calvin z inke l . 
No . 4 1 .  FLIERL , W .  and H .  STRAUSS ,  eds Kate d ict ionary . 1977 ; xxxv+499pp .  
(Hardbound : inc l .  1 map) . I SBN 0 85883  1 4 9  X 
No . 4 2 .  NGUYEN �ANG LIEM, ed . Sou th-East Asian l ingu i stic s tud ie s , vol . 2 .  1 9 7 6 ; 
iv+ 2 6 2pp .  ( Ha rdbound : inc! . 2 maps ) . ISBN 0 85883 144 9 and I SBN 0 85883 1 4 3 0 
Ar ticles by Paul K .  Bened ict , G .  D i f floth , Eugenie J . A .  Hender son , 
Jud ith M. Jacob , Ph i l ip N .  Jenne r , Joseph F .  Kess , A .  Llamzon , 
Ma . Te resita Mar t i n ,  Malcolm War ren Mintz , L i l i  Rabel-Heymann , 
H . L .  Shorto, S idharta ( S ie I ng Dj iang ) , John U .  Wolf f .  
No . 4 3 .  SMALLEY , Will iam A . , ed . Phonemes and or thog r aphy : language planning 
in ten minor ity languages of Tha iland . 1 9 7 6 ; x i i i+347pp .  ( Ha rdbound ) 
I SBN 0 85883  144  9 
Art icles by C . W .  Callaway , Loi s  Callaway , Joseph R .  Cooke , Dav id F i lbeck , 
David Hogan , E . R . Hope , J .  Edwin Hudspith , Beulah M .  Johns ton , 
James A .  Mor r i s ,  Donald Schlatte r , Will iam A .  Smalley , Peter Wys s .  
No . 4 4 .  ZORC , David Paul The B i sayan d i alects o f  the Ph i l ippine s :  subgrouping 
and reconstruction . 19 7 7 ;  xx i i i+32 8pp . (Hardbound : incl . 9 maps ) . 
I SBN 0 8 5883 1 5 7  0 
No . 4 5 .  NGUYEN �ANG LIEM, ed . South-East Asian l ingu istic stud ie s ,  vol . 3 .  
1 9 7 9 ; ix+32 6pp . (Ha rdbound ) + 3 maps . I SBN 0 85883 1 4 4  9 and 
I SBN 0 85883  1 7 7  5 
A r t icles by A .  Cape l l ,  Soenjono Dardjowidj o j o ,  Raleigh Fe r rell , Jack son 
T .  Gandour , Eugenie J . A .  Hende r son , Joseph F .  Kess , Nguy�n �ang Li�m, 
A.  Kemp Pallesen , Alej andr ino Q. Pe rez , Lawrence A.  Re id , Alfonso 
o. Santiago, Patr icia Stanley , Norman H .  Z ide , R. Dav id Zorc . 
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No . 4 6 .  HEALEY , Phy l l i s  and Alan HEALEY Telefol d ict ionary . 19 7 7 ;  
xix+3 58pp . ( Hardbound ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  160  0 
No . 4 7 .  PERE Z ,  A . Q . , A . O .  SANTIAGO and NGUYEN, £ ANG LIEM ,  eds 
Pape r s  f rom the Conference on the Standardisation of As ian Languages ,  
Man ila , Ph i l ippine s ,  Decembe r 16-21 , 1 9 7 4 . 1 9 7 8 ; ix+ 3 86pp . (Hardbound : 
incl . 1 map) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 7 6  7 
Ar t icles by Abdul lah Hassan , S .  Takd i r  A l i s j ahban a ,  Asmah Haj i Oma r ,  
Ne l ia G .  Casamb r e ,  James R .  Chambe r lain , S i s i r  Kumar Das , Vi r g i l io G .  
Enr ique z ,  Andrew Gonzalez , Amran Hal im, As tuti Hendrato-Darmosug ito, 
Yahaya I sma i l ,  Hans Kaehle r ,  Har imu r t i  K r idalaksana , Ernest W. Lee , 
Fe rdinand E .  Marcos , S . W .  Rudj iati Mul j ad i ,  Nguy�n £ ang Li�m, Fe T .  
Otane s ,  Al Q .  Pe re z ,  Ponc iano B . P .  Pineda , W issanu Rawank ing , Jack C .  
Richards , Alfonso o .  Santiago, Takuj i Sasak i ,  Bon ifacio P .  S ibayan , 
Heng tse Tu , La r s  S .  Vikor . 
No . 4 8 .  GONZALEZ , Andrew Pampangan : towards a meaning-based desc r ipt ion . 
1981 ; x i i i+ 4 0 2pp . ( Hardbound) I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  244 5 
No . 4 9 .  NGUYEN £ANG LIEM ,  ed . Sou th-East Asian l ingu istic s tud ie s ,  vol . 4 .  
1 9 7 9 ; iv+ 4 3 6pp .  ( Hardbound) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  144  9 and I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 0 1  1 
A r t icles by Donald F .  Ba r r ,  Maxwel l  Cobbey , James T .  Col l i n s ,  
Joseph R .  Cooke , Anthony D i l le r ,  Jack Gandou r ,  John F .  Har tmann , 
SamAng H i r anburana , Lou Hohu l i n ,  Mary E .  Honts , Hope M .  Hur lbut , 
Ph i l ip N .  Jenne r , Wilaiwan Kan ittanan , Michael Kenstowicz , Joseph F .  Kess , Anna Kwan-Te r r y ,  Nguyen £ lnh-Hoa , Patcha r i n  
Peyasant iwong , Saveros POu , Joan M .  Rose n ,  Marmo Soemarmo , 
Tham Seong Chee , Michael R .  Thomas , Udom Warotamas ikkhad i t .  
No . 50 .  TRYON , D . T .  New Heb r ides languages : a n  internal c lass i f icat ion . 
1 9 7 6 ; v+545pp . ( Hardbound : incl . 7 maps ) . Repr inted 1 9 7 9 . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 2  X 
No . 51 .  GLOVER,  War r en W . , Jessie R .  GLOVER and Deu Bahadu r GURUNG 
Gur ung-Nepal i-Eng l ish d ict ionary , w i th Eng lish-Gu r ung and Nepal i-Gur ung 
indexe s .  19 7 7 ;  x i i i+ 3 1 6pp . ( Hardbound ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 7  3 
No . 5 2 .  MUHLHAUSLER , Peter Growth and structure of the lex icon of New 
Guinea P idg i n .  1 9 7 9 ;  xx+ 4 9 8pp . (Hardbound ) . Repr inted 1984 . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 9 1  0 
No . 5 3 .  FRANKLIN , Karl J .  and Joice FRANKLIN , assi sted by Yapua KIRAPEASI 
A Kewa d ict ionary , with supplementary g r ammat ical and anthropolog ical 
mate r ia l s .  1 9 7 8 ;  x i+514pp . (Hardbound : incl . 10 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  182 1 
No . 54 .  WORM , S . A . , ed . Aus tral ian l i nguistic s tud ies . 1 9 7 9 ;  xv+ 7 5 3pp. 
(Ha rdbound : incl . 18 maps , 7 i llustrat ions ) .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  185 6 
Ar ticles by Barry J .  B lake , A .  Cape l l ,  Lois Carr ington , Ne i l  Chadwick , 
Jef f r ey Heath , L . A .  Hercus , Geoffrey N .  O ' Grady , B r uce Rig sby , 
M . C .  Sharpe , Peter Sutton , Michael J .  Walsh . 
No . 5 5 .  LYNCH , John Lenakel dict ionary .  19 7 7 ;  v i i+16 7pp .  I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 5  1 
No . 56 .  CAPELL , A .  Fu tuna-Aniwa d ict ionary , w i th g r amma tical introduc t ion .  
19 8 4 ;  iv+ 2 5 2pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  3 1 6  6 
No . 57 .  FOX , Char le s  E .  Aros i d ict ionary . Rev i sed ed i t ion with Eng l i sh-Aros i 
index pr epar ed by Ma ry Craf t .  1 9 7 8 ;  iv+ 5 98pp . ( Hardbound : incl . 1 map ) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  170 8 
No . 58 .  THARP , J . A .  and Y-Bham �UON-YA A Rhade-Eng lish d ict ionary , w i th 
Eng l i s h-Rhade f i nde r l ist . 1 9 8 0 ;  x i + 2 7 1pp . ( Hardbound ) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 7  8 
No . 59 .  BAUTISTA ,  Ma r i a Lou rdes S .  The Fil ipino b i l ingual ' s  compe tence : a model 
based on an analys is of Tagalog-Eng l ish code swi tch ing . 1 9 8 0 ; v i + 3 8 6pp . 
(Ha rdbound ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  212  7 
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No. 6 0 . HEATH , Je ffery Basic mate r ials in Mar a :  g r ammar , texts and d ict ionary . 
1981 ; x i i i+5 22pp . (Hardbound : incl . 1 map) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 7  X 
No . 6 1 .  WURM , S . A .  and Loi s  CARRINGTON , eds ' Second I n ternational Conference 
on Austrones ian Lingu i s t ics : proceed ing s .  
Fascicle one : western Aus trones ian 1 9 7 8 ;  xx i i+1-688pp .  (Hardbound : 
incl . 1 map ,  2 photographs ) Repr inted 1 98 3 .  I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  184 8 
Art icles by Nata l i a  Al ieva , J . C .  Anceaux , Robe r t  Blus t ,  Al ice Ca r t i e r , 
Sandra Chung , Otto Chr . Dahl , Soenjono Dardjowidjojo,  I s idore Dyen ,  
Rale igh Fe r r e l l , Jo-Ann Flora ,  Jeanne D .  G ibson , A .  Hak im Usman , 
R .  Hardjad ib rata , Hans Kahler , Joseph F .  Kess , Don Laycock , 
Paul Jen-kue i Li/. Paz Buenaventura Naylor , D . J .  Pren t ice , Lawrence A .  Re id , 
J . P .  Sarumpae t ,  U .  S i rk , H .  S te inhauer , Claude Tchekhof f ,  Michael R .  Thoma s ,  
John W . M .  Ve rhaa r , Fran�oi s  Zacot , R .  David Zorc . 
Fascicle two : Easte rn Aus trone s i an . 1 9 7 8 ;  xxi i-xxv i+68 8-14 9 7pp . 
(Hardbound : incl . 6 maps ) Repr inted 1 98 3 .  I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  184 8 
A r t icles by Dav id G .  Arms , B r uce G .  B igg s ,  Ann Chown ing , Ross Clar k ,  
Anne Coch r an , Tom Dutton , Bryan Ezard , Jacques Bernard Michel Guy , 
S . P .  Harr i son , Mar i anne Haslev , Raymond L .  Johnston , Yve s  Lema i tre , 
P . C .  L incoln , John Lynch , Donald S .  Marshal l ,  Rodney F .  Moag , 
Peter Muhlhaus1e r , Andrew Pawley , Albe r t  J .  Schutz , W i l l iam J .  Se iter , 
Andrew Taylor , Evelyn M .  Todd , D . T .  Tryon , D . S .  Walsh , S . A .  Wu r m .  
No . 6 2 .  SCOTT , Gr aham For e  d ictionary . 1980 ; x i i i+ 2 4 3pp . (Ha rdbound : incl . 1 map) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 2 6  7 
No . 6 3 .  BROMLEY , H .  Myron 
1981 ; x iv+4 2 4pp .  
A gr amma r o f  Lowe r Grand Valley Dan i .  
(Hardbound ) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 2 3  2 
No . 6 4 . COPPELL , W . G .  Austronesian and other languages of the Pac i f ic and 
Sou th-Eas t  As i a :  an annotated catalogue of theses and d i sser tations . 
1 9 8 1 ;  x i i i+5 21pp . ( Ha rdbound) I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 3 8  0 
No . 6 5 .  RANBY , Peter A Nanumea lex icon . 1980 ; xi+243pp . (Hardbound ) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 2 7  5 
No . 66 .  WURM , S . A .  and S h i r& HATTORI , eds Language atlas of the Pac i f ic area , 
par.t 1 :  New Guine a  area , Oceania,  Aust ralia . 1 9 8 1 ;  i i+ 7 4pp . 
( inc l .  25 mu lt icoloured maps , appropr iate text mate r ials , indexes ) .  
( Boxed set) I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 3 9  9 and I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 0  2 
(Distr ibuted by GeOCente r ,  Hon igwiesenstrasse 2 5 ,  D-7 0 0 0  Stuttg a r t  80 , 
Postfach 8 0  0 8  30 , Wes t  Germany . Pr ice DM 250 . - ) 
No . 6 7 . WURM , S . A .  and Shiro HATTORI , eds Language atlas of the Pac i f ic area , 
pa r t  2 :  Japan area , Ph i l ippine s and Formosa ,  mai nland and insular 
South-east As i a .  1 9 8 3 ;  i i+ 7 2pp . ( incl . 2 3  mul t icolou r ed maps , 
appropr iate text mate r i a l s ,  indexe s ) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 3 9  9 and 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  290 9 ( D i st r ibuted by GeOCente r ,  Hon igwiesen strasse 2 5 ,  
D-7 0 0 0  Stuttgart 80 , Postfach 8 0  0 8  30 , We st Germany . Pr ice DM 250 . - ) 
No . 68 .  STREICHER , J .  - F .  Jab�m-Eng l i sh d ict ionary . 1 9 8 2 ;  x i i+6 7 4pp . 
(Hardbound : incl . 1 map) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  274  7 
No . 6 9 .  CAPELL , A .  and H . H . J .  COATE Compa rative studies in Nor thern K imbe rley 
language s .  1 9 8 4 ;  xv i+258pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  314 X 
No . 7 1 .  WORDICK , F . J . F .  The Y indj ibarnd i  language . 1 9 8 2 ;  x i i+ 3 9 0pp . ( Ha rdbound : 
incl . 1 map) . I SBN 0 85883  2 6 5  8 
No . 7 2 .  TRYON , D . T .  and B . D .  HACKMAN The languages of the Solomon I slands : an 
internal class i f icat ion . 1 9 8 3 ;  v i i i+490pp .  (Hardbound : incl . 5 maps ) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 9 2  5 
No . 7 3 .  FERRELL , Raleigh Pa iwan d ic t ionary . 1 9 8 2 ;  x+ 50 3pp . (Hardbound ) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  264 X 
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No . 7 4 .  HALIM,  Amr an , Lo is CARRINGTON and S . A .  WURM , eds Pape r s  from the Th i r d  
Internat iona l Conference o n  Austrone s ian L ingu i s t ics . vol . l :  Cur rents i n  
Ocean ic . 1 9 8 2 . v i+ 3 l4pp . ( incl . 8 maps ) . I SBN a 8 5 8 8 3  2 8 5  2 ;  a 8 5 8 8 3  2 7 1  2 
Ar ticles by Tom Dut ton , Jacques B . M .  Guy , S . P .  Harr ison , Raymond L .  Johns ton,  
Don Laycock , John Lynch , Malcolm Ros s ,  D . T .  Tryon , D . S .  Walsh . 
No . 7 5 .  HALIM,  Amr an , Lo is CARRINGTON and S . A .  WURM , eds Pape r s  f rom the Th ird 
I n ternational Conference on Au st rone s ian L ingu i s tics . vol . 2 :  Track ing the 
t r avelle r s .  1 9 8 2 ;  v i + 3 3 1pp . ( incl . 3 maps ) . I SBN a 8 5 8 8 3  285 2 ;  
a 8 5 8 8 3  2 7 5  5 
Ar t icles by J . C .  Anceaux , James T .  Coll ins , I s idore Dyen , Fa r id M .  Onn , 
Mar k  Ha rvey , Hans Lapol iwa , Paul Jen-k ue i Li , Teodore A .  Llamzon , 
J .  Noorduyn , Andrew K .  Pawley , Lawrence A .  Re id , Nicole Revel-Macdonald , 
Mangantar S imanj untak , Stan ley Starosta , C . L .  Voorhoeve , John U .  Wolf f ,  
Colin Yallop , R .  Dav id Zor c .  
No . 7 6 .  HALI M ,  Amran , Lo is CARRINGTON and S . A .  WURM , eds Pape r s  from the Th ird 
I n ternational Confe rence on Austrone s ian Lingu is tics . vol . 3 :  Accent on 
va r ie ty .  1 9 8 2 ;  vi+324pp . ( i ncl . 48 maps ) . I SBN a 8 5 8 8 3  285 2 ;  a 85883 2 8 1  x 
Ar t icles by Ross Clar k ,  Precy Espir itu-Re id ,  James J .  Fox , C . D .  G r i j n s ,  
Kay I k r anagar a ,  Joseph F .  Kess , E . A .  Kondrashk ina , Threes Y .  Kuman i reng , 
Be rnd Nothofer ,  D . J .  Prentice , J . P .  Sarumpae t ,  Gary F .  S imons ,  
I s tiati  Su tomo , KMA M .  Usop , Roland Walke r .  
No . 7 7 .  HALIM, Amran , Loi s  CARRINGTON and S . A .  WURM , eds Pape r s  f rom the Th i r d  
Internat ional Confer ence o n  Au strones i an L ingu i s t ics , vol . 4 :  Thematic 
var iation .  1983;  v i i i+ 4 1 5pp . ( incl .  6 maps ) . I SBN a 8 5 8 8 3  285  2 ;  
a 8 5 8 8 3  304  2 
Ar ticles by Natal ia F .  Aliev a ,  Azhar M .  S imin , Wayan Bawa , Joe l Br adshaw , 
Al ice Cartie r , Te r ry C rowley , Soenjono Dardjowidjoj o ,  Rale igh J .  Fe r re l l , 
R .  Hardjad ibrata , Ma r i t  Kana , Bambang Kaswant i  Purwo ,  Ke i th McCune , 
Tams in Medan , Claire Moyse-Fau r i e ,  I Gus t i  Ngu r ah Bagu s ,  Fran�oise 
Oz anne-Riv ie r r e ,  Ramelan , S r i  Wulan Ru j i ati Mulyad i ,  Soedj a rwo , Dendy 
Sugono , Ignatius Suharno , Michael R. Thomas , Henny Lomban Ticoalu , 
E . M .  Uhlenbeck , John W . M .  Ve rhaar ,  Huse in Widj aj akusumah , Yeoh Chiang Kee . 
No . 78 .  KING ,  Julie K .  and John Wayne KING ,  eds Languages of Sabah : a survey 
report . 1 9 8 4 ;  v i+ 3 5 9pp . ( incl .  39  maps ) . I SBN a 8 5 8 8 3  2 9 7  6 
No. 7 9 . LYNCH , J .  ed . ,  
( incl 2 maps ) . 
S tud ies in the languages of E r r omang o .  
I SBN a 8 5 8 8 3  284  4 
1983 ; v i i + 2 2 2pp . 
No . 80 .  BENDER , Byron W . , ed . S tud ies in Mic rones ian l ingu ist ics . 1984 ; 
x i i+ 5 l 5pp . ( incl .  1 map) I SBN a 8 5 8 8 3  3 0 7  7 
Ar ticles by Byron W .  Bende r ,  Jo-Ann Flor a ,  She ldon P .  Ha r r i son , 
Robe r t  W .  Hsu ,  Frede r ick H .  Jack son , Roder ick A .  Jacob s ,  John Thayer 
Jensen , Lewis S .  Josephs , Kee-dong Lee ,  Ann M. Pete r s ,  Kenneth Rehg , 
Ho-min Sohn , Anthony F .  Tawe r i lmang , Jud ith W .  Wang . 
No . 81 .  BRUCE , Les The Alamblak language of Papua New Gu inea (East Sepik ) .  
1 9 8 4 ; v i + 3 6 1pp . (Hardbound : incl . 2 maps ) . I SBN a 8 5 8 8 3  3 0 3  4 
No . 8 3 .  MORRIS , C l i f f  Tetun-Eng l i sh d ic t ionary . 19 8 4 ;  xx+ 194pp .  
( incl .  1 map) . I SBN a 8 5 8 8 3  3 0 8  5 
No . 86 .  RENSCH , Karl H .  T i k is ionalio fakauvea-fakafalani - Dictionna i r e  
wa l l i s ien- f r an�a i s .  1984 ; Special Numbe r ;  x iv+4 3 9pp . ( inc l .  1 map) . 
I SBN a 8 5 8 8 3  3 10 7 
PAC IFIC LINGUISTICS 16 
Ser ies C - Book s ( con t inued ) 
No . 8 7 . THURGOOD , Graham, James A .  MATISOFF , Dav id BRADLEY , eds ,  w i th the 
assistance of Gr ace Shiang-J iun Lin and Ke ith Record . L ingu i s t ics 
of the S ino-T ibe tan area : the state of the a r t . Pape r s  pr esen ted to 
Paul K .  Bened ict for h i s  7 1st b i r thday . 19 8 5 ;  v i i+498pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  319 0 
A r t icles by W i l l iam L .  Ballard, W i ll iam H .  Baxter I I I ,  Alton L .  Becker , 
Nicholas C .  Bodman , Dav id B r ad ley , Chr i s tophe r  Cou r t ,  S¢ren Ege rod , 
W i l l iam J .  Gedney , I nga-L i l l  Hansson , Mantaro J .  Hash imoto , 
Andre-Georges Haudr icou r t ,  Eugen ie J . A .  Hender son , Frankl in E .  Hu f fman , 
F . K .  Lehma n ,  Cha r les N .  L i ,  Lorenz G .  Lof f le r , James A .  Mat i sof f ,  
Mar t ine Mazaudon , Tsu - l i  Me i ,  Boyd M icha ilovsky , Yasu h i ko Nagano , 
Nguyen Blnh-hoa , Tatsuo N i sh ida , Je r ry Norman , A .  Schussler , 
R . K .  Spr igg , Sandra A .  Thompson , Gr aham Thurgood , Jul ian K .  Wheatley , 
Paul Fu-mien yang . 
IN PREPARAT ION : 
LAYCOCK , D . C .  Basic mate r i als in Bu in : grammar , texts and d ict iona ry .  
WURM , S . A .  and Peter MUHLHAUSLER , ed s Handbook of Tok P i s in (New Gu inea 
P idgin ) . Contr ibut ions by Peter MUhlh�u sle r ,  S . A .  Wurm, D . C .  Laycock , 
T . E .  Du tton , Jeff S iege l .  
WURM , S . A . , John G .  MEALUE and John I n i  LAPLI Lodai d i ct ionary 
(Malo d i a lect ) , Nor thern Santa Cru z . 
FOX , James J .  ed . To speak in pa i r s :  essay s on the r i tual languages of 
eastern I ndones ia . 
BROWN , He rber t  A .  A comparative dict ionary o f  Orokolo, Gulf o f  Papua . 
CHEN , Te resa M .  Ve rbal construct ions and verbal class i f ication in 
Nataor an-Amis . 
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SERIES D - SPECIAL PUBLICATIONS 
(BULLET INS , ARCHIVAL MATERIALS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS ) 
No . 1 .  Bulletin No . 1 .  19 6 4 ;  9pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 2  8 
Contr ibu t ion s by A .  Cape l l ,  R . D .  Eagleson , E . H .  F l in t ,  Su san Kaldor , 
J .  Lyons ,  S . A .  Wu rm . 
No . 2 .  Bulletin No . 2 . 19 6 5 ;  v+84pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 3  6 
Con t r ibutions by J . R . Bernard , H .  Bluhme , Chr is topher A . F .  Cou r t ,  
Robe r t  R .  Dye r , E . H .  Fl int , F . W .  Harwood , Su san Kaldor , E . M .  Ligg in s ,  
A .  Mu r tonen , An ita P incas , Hans Pol lak , C . W .  Ruhle , R . J .  Zator sk i .  
No . 3 .  WURM , S . A .  New Gu inea H ighlands Pidg in : cou r se mate r ials . 
No . 4 .  
No . 5 .  
No . 6 .  
No . 7 .  
No . 8 .  
No . 9 .  
1 9 7 1 ;  v i i+ 1 75pp . rsBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 4  4 
WURM , S . A .  Languages : Easter n ,  western and Sou thern Highlands , 
Te r r i tory of Papua & New Gu inea . (Map in fou r teen colou r s . ) 
19 6 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 5  2 
LAYCOCK , Don Mate r ials in New Gu inea P idg in (Coastal and Lowland s ) . 
1 9 7 0 ; xxxv i i+ 6 2pp . Repr in ted 1 9 7 4 . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 6  0 
NGUY�N �ANG L IEM Fou r -syllable id ioma tic express ions in vietnamese . 
1 9 7 0 ; v+60pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 7  9 
ELBERT , S . H .  Three legends of Pu luwa t and a b i t  of talk . 1 9 7 1 ; 
ix+8 5pp . ( incl . 1 map , 1 photograph ) .  I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 8  7 
LANG , Adr ianne , Kathe r ine E . W .  MATHER and Mary L .  ROSE 
In forma t ion stor age and retr ieval : a d ict ionary proj ect . 1 9 7 2 ; v i i+ 15 1pp . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 7  6 
PACIFIC L INGUI STICS Index to Pac i f ic L ingu ist ics , S e r ies A-D , as a t  
the e n d  of 1 9 7 0 . 197 1 ;  iv+7 5pp . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 9  5 
No . lO .  PATON , W . F .  Tales of Amb rym . 1 9 7 1 ;  x i i+8 2pp . ( i nc l .  1 map ) . 
Repr in ted 1 9 7 8 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 0  9 
No . 1! .  WURM , S . A . , ed . ,  with P .  BRENNAN , R .  BROWN , G .  BUNN , K .  FRANKLI N ,  
B .  IRWIN,  G .  SCOTT , A .  STUCKY , and othe r members of the Summe r 
I n s t i tute of L ingu i s t ics , New Gu inea Br anch Language maps of the 
Highlands prov inces ,  Papua New Gu inea . 197 8 ;  i i i+21pp . ( incl .  6 maps)  . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 7 1  6 
No . 12 .  DUTTON , T . E .  Conversational New Gu inea p idgin . 19 7 3 ;  xv i i i+ 2 9 2pp . 
Repr inted 1 9 7 4 , 19 7 7 ,  1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 6  5 
No . 1 3 .  GLOVER , Je ssie R .  and Deu Bahadur GURUNG Conversational Gurung . 
19 7 9 ;  v i i+ 2 16pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 9 2  9 
No . 14 .  BARNETT , Gary L .  Handbook for the col lect ion of f i sh names in 
Pac i fic languages . 1 9 7 8 ;  v+lO lpp . ( inc l .  1 map , 4 7  photog r aphs , 
3 drawing s ) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 7 5  9 
No . 1 5 .  TRYON , D . T .  & R .  GELY , eds Ga zetteer of New Hebr ides place names / 
Nomenc lature des noms geog r aphiques des Nouve l le s-Hebr ides . 
1 9 7 9 ; xxx i i i+1 5 5pp . ( inc! . 1 map ) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 9 4  5 
No . 16 .  YOUNG , Mar ibelle Bwa idoka tale s .  197 9 ;  v i i i+136pp . ( incl .  1 map) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 0 0  3 
No . 17 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . . . .  with L i a  SALEH-BRONKHORST Holle l ists : 
vocabu lar ies in languages of Indone s i a ,  vol . l :  I n troductory volume . 
( Ma te r i als in languages of Indones ia , No . 1 :  W . A . L .  S tokhof , Series  ed . )  
1980 ; v+149pp .  ( inc l .  2 maps ) .  Repr in ted 1 9 8 1 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 3  5 and 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  214  3 
PACIFIC LINGUISTICS 18 
S e r i e s  D - Spec ial publ icat ions ( con tinued) 
No . 18 .  STANHOPE , John M .  The language of the Rao people , Grengabu , 
Madang Prov ince , Papua New Gu inea . 1980 ; v i i+28pp . ( inc l .  3 map s ,  
5 photog raphs) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 2 2  4 
No . 19 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . Wo isika I :  an ethnographic introduct ion . 197 7 :  
ix+ 7 4pp . ( incl .  3 maps ) . Repr inted 1980 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 7  8 
No . 20 .  CAPELL , A .  and J .  LAYARD Mate r ials in Atch i n ,  Malekula : gr ammar , 
vocabu lary and texts . 1980 ; v+260pp . ( incl . 1 map) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 3 1  3 
No . 2l .  SCHEBECK , B .  Texts on the soc ial system of the AtYnYamatana people ,  
with grammat ical notes . 19 7 4 ;  xv i i i+27 8pp . + 1 photog raph: 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  102 3 
No . 2 2 .  PATON , W . F .  Customs of Ambrym ( texts , songs , games and drawings ) .  
19 7 9 ;  xv+9 8pp . ( incl .  1 map , 4 photog raph s ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  189 9 
No . 2 3 .  CLYNE , M ichae l ,  ed . Au str al ia talks : es says on the soc iology of 
Au stral ian immigrant and abor iginal languages .  19 7 6 ;  v i i i+ 2 4 4pp . 
Repr inted 1 9 7 8 ,  19 8 0 ,  19 8 3 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  148  1 
Art icles by M .  Anne Bolitho , M ichael Clyne , Robert D .  Eagleson , 
R .  McL . Har r i s ,  Ruth Johnston , Su san Kaldor , Man fred Klarberg , 
Stephen Muecke , Marta Rado , John Sandefu r ,  Ma rgeret C .  Sharpe , 
J . J .  Smolicz , B ruce A .  Somme r ,  B r ian A .  Taylor , Elizabeth Thuan , 
Dar r e l l  T .  Tryon . 
No . 24 .  DUTTON , T . E .  and C . L .  VOORHOEVE Beg inn ing H i r i  Motu . 1 97 4 ;  
xv i i+ 2 59pp . Set o f  6 cassettes ( opt ional ) .  Repr inted 1 97 5 .  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  112 0 
No . 25 .  Z ' GRAGGEN ,  John A .  The languages of the Madang D i st r ic t ,  Papua 
New Gu inea . (Map) 19 7 3 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  105 8 
No . 26 .  LAYCOCK , D .  Languages of the Sepik Reg ion , Papua New Gu inea . 
(Map ) 1975 . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 6  8 
No . 27 .  WURM , S . A .  Spread ing of languages in the south-western pac i f i c .  
(Map ) 19 7 5 .  ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  127  9 
No . 28 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . ,  ed . ,  . . .  with Lia SALEH-BRONKHORST Holle l i sts : 
vocabu lar ies in languages of Indonesia , vol . 2 : Sula and Bacan I s lands , 
North Halmaher a ,  South and East Halmaher a .  (Mater ials in languages 
of Indone s ia , No . 2 :  W . A . L .  Stokho f ,  Ser ies ed . )  1980 ; iv+ 3 2 5pp . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 3  5 and ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  218 6 
No . 29 .  DUTTON , Tom Queensland Cane fie lds Eng l i sh of the late n ineteenth 
century (a r ecord of interv iew with two of the last su rv iv ing Kana kas 
in North Queensland , 196 4 ) . 198 0 ;  x i i i+147pp . ( incl . 3 maps , 2 photog raphs ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 2 4  0 
No . 30 .  Z ' GRAGGEN ,  J . A .  A comparative word l i st of the Ra i Coast language s ,  
Madang prov ince ,  Papua New Gu inea . 19 8 0 ;  xv+18lpp . ( incl .  1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 3 2  1 
No . 3 l .  Z ' GRAGGEN ,  J . A .  A comparative word list of the Northern Adelber t  
Range language s ,  Madang Prov ince , Papua New Gu inea . 198 0 ;  
xv i+178pp . ( incl . 1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 2 8  3 
No . 3 2 .  Z ' GRAGGEN ,  J . A .  A comparative word l i st of the Mabuso languages ,  
Madang Prov ince , Papua New Gu inea . 1980 ; xv+184pp . ( inc l .  1 map ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 3 3  X 
No . 3 3 .  Z ' GRAGGEN ,  J . A .  A comparative word list of the Southe rn Ade lbert 
Range language s ,  Madang Prov ince , Papua New Gu inea . 1980;  xv i+97pp . 
( inc l .  1 map) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 3 4  8 
PACIFIC LINGUISTICS 19 
ser ies D - Spec ial Publ icat ions ( con tinued ) 
No . 34 .  LAPOLIWA , Hans A generat ive approach to the phonology of bahasa 
Indonesia . (Mate r ials in languages of Indone s i a ,  No . 3 :  W . A . L .  Stokhof , 
Series  ed . )  198 1 ;  v+ 1 5 5pp . ISBN 0 85883  2 4 5  3 
No . 3 5 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  . . .  with Lia SALEH-BRONKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l i sts : vocabu laries in languages of Indone s i a ,  vol . 3/l : 
Southern Moluccas ; Central Moluccas :  Seram ( 1 ) . (Mate r ials in languages 
of Indone s i a ,  No . 4 :  W . A . L .  Stokhof , Ser ies ed . )  1 9 8 1 ;  iv+20lpp . ( inc! .  
1 map) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 3  5 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 2  9 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 3  7 .  
No . 36 .  HALIM , Amran Intonat ion in re lat ion to syntax in Indone s ian . 
(Mater ials in languages of Indonesia , No . 5 :  W . A . L .  Stokhof , Series  ed . )  
198 1 ;  v i i+149pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 6  1 
No . 37 .  NABABAN , P . W . J .  A grammar of Toba-Batak . (Mate r ials in languages 
of Indone s i a ,  No . 6 :  W . A . L .  Stokhof , Ser ies ed . )  198 1 ;  xx iv+ 1 4 6pp .  
( inc! . 2 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 5 4  2 
No . 3 8 .  POEDJOSOEDARMO , Soepomo Javanese influence on Indones ian . (Mater ials 
in languages of Indone s i a ,  No . 7 : W . A . L .  Stokho f ,  Ser ies ed . )  1 9 8 2 ;  
v i i i+187pp . ( inc! .  1 map ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 6 1  5 
No . 39 .  KARTOMlHARDJO, Soeseno Ethnog raphy of commun icat ive codes in 
East Java . (Mate r ials in languages of Indone s i a ,  No . 8 :  W . A . L .  Stokhof , 
Series  ed . )  1 9 8 1 ;  xi+2l2pp . ( inc ! .  1 map) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 5 5  0 
No . 4 0 .  CARRINGTON , Lo i s  and Mir iam CURNOW Twen ty yea r s  of Pac ific 
L ingu istic s :  an index of contr ibu tions to Pac i f ic l ingu istic stud ies 
1961- 1 98 1 .  1981;  v i+16lpp . ISBN 0 85883 2 4 9  6 
No . 4 ! .  STOKHOF , W . A . L .  Wo isika r iddle s .  (Mate r ials i n  languages of Indonesia , No . 9 :  
W . A . L .  Stokhof , Ser ies ed . )  198 2 ;  i i i+7 4pp . ( inc! .  2 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3 2 5 7 7 
No . 4 2 .  McGREGOR, Donald E .  and A i leen McGREGOR 010 language mate r ial s .  
198 2 ;  v i i i+155pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 6 2  3 
No . 4 3 .  VERHEIJEN . J . A . J .  D ict ionary of Manggarai plant name s .  1 9 8 2 ;  
i i i+140pp . ( inc! .  1 map) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 7 3  9 
No . 4 4 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  . . .  wi th Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l i sts : vocabu lar ies in languages of Indonesia , vol . 3/ 2 :  
Central Moluccas : Seram ( I I ) . (Mater ials i n  languages of 
Indone s i a ,  No . lO :  W . A . L .  Stokhof , Ser ies ed . )  19 8 1 ;  iv+207pp .  
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 3  5 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 2  9 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 5 3  4 
No . 4 5 .  SUHARNO , Ignat ius A descr iptive study of Javanese . (Mate r ials in 
languages of Indonesia , No . ll :  W . A . L .  Stokhof , Ser ies ed . )  1 98 2 ;  
x iv+175pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 5 8  5 
No . 4 6 .  VOORHOEVE , C . L . , ed . The Mak ian languages and the ir neighbou r s .  
(Mater ials i n  languages o f  Indones ia ,  No . 1 2 :  W . A . L .  Stokhof , Ser ies ed . )  
1 9 8 2 ;  v i i i+ 1 4 8pp . ( inc ! .  4 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 7 7  1 
Articles by C . L .  Voorhoeve ; J . T .  Col l ins ( 2 ) ; D .  Tel j eu r . 
No . 4 7 .  COLLINS , James T .  The h i stor ical re lat ion sh ips of the languages of 
Central Maluku , Indone s ia . (Mate r ials in languages of Indone s i a ,  No . 1 3 :  
W . A . L .  Stokhof , Ser ies ed . )  198 3 ;  ix+1 6 8pp . ( inc l .  1 0  maps ) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  289 5 
No . 4 8 .  TAMPUBOLON , Dau lat Pur nama Ve rbal aff ixat ions in Indone sian :  
a seman tic exploration . (Mate r ials in languages o f  Indone s i a ,  No . 14 :  
W . A . L .  Stokhof , Ser ies ed . )  19 8 3 ;  v+156pp . ( inc! . 1 map) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  280 1 
PACIFIC LINGUISTICS 20 
Ser ies D - Spec ial Publ icat ions ( cont inued ) 
No . 4 9 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  • . .  with Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l i sts : vocabu lar ies in languages of Indonesia,  vol . 3/ 3 :  Central 
Moluccas : Seram ( I I I ) ; Haru k u ;  Banda ; Ambon ( I ) . (Mate r ials in languages 
of Indones ia No . 15 :  W . A . L .  Stokhof , Ser ies ed . )  
19 8 2 ;  v i+ 2 14pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 3  5 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 2  9 ;  0 85883  288 7 
No . 50 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  • . .  with Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l i sts : vocabu la r ie s  in languages of Indones i a ,  vol . 3/4 : 
Central Moluccas :  Ambon ( I I ) ; Buru ; Nusa Laut;  Saparua . 
(Mate r ials in languages of Indonesia No . 16 :  W . A . L .  Stokhof , Ser ies ed . )  
1 9 8 2 ;  iv+ 179pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 3  5 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 4 2  9 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 6 7  4 
No . 51 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  . . .  with Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l i sts : vocabu lar ies in languages of Indones i a ,  vol . 4 :  Talaud and 
Sang i r  I slands . (Mate r ials in languages of Indones ia No . 17 :  
W . A . L .  Stokhof , Ser ies ed . )  1 9 8 2 ;  iv+ 3 1 3pp . ( incl . 1 map) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 3  5 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  268  2 
No . 5 2 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  . . •  with Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l i sts : vocabu lar ies in languages of Indone s i a ,  vol . 5/1 : 
I r ian Jaya : Au st rones ian languages ; Papuan languages ,  Digu l area . 
(Mater ials in languages of Indonesia No . 18 :  W . A . L .  Stokhof , S e r ies ed . )  
1982 ; iv+ 1 8 6pp . ( incl .  2 maps ) . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 3  5 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 6 9  0 ;  
o 8 5 8 8 3  2 9 3  3 .  
No . 5 3 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  . . .  wi th Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l i sts : vocabu lar ies in langu ages of Indones i a ,  vol . 5/2 : I r ian Jaya : 
Papuan languages , Nor the rn languages , Cent ral H ighlands language s .  
(Mate r ials in languages of Indones ia No . 19 :  W . A . L .  Stokhof , S e r ies ed . )  
19 8 3 ;  iv+ 2 4 5pp . ( incl .  2 maps ) . ISBN 0 85883  2 1 3  5 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 6 9  0 ;  
o 8 5 8 8 3  294 1 
No . 5 4 .  HOLMER , Nils M .  
198 3 ;  v i i+ 4 8 5pp . 
L ingu istic survey of south-easte rn Queensland . 
ISBN 0 85883  295 X 
No . 5 5 .  DJAWANAI ,  Stephanus Ngadha text trad i tion : the collective mind of the 
Ngadha people , Flor e s .  (Mater ials in languages of I ndones ia No . 20 :  
W . A . L .  Stokhof , Ser ies ed . )  198 3 ;  v i i+278pp . ( inc l .  1 map) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 8 3  6 
No . 56 .  AJAMISEBA , Dan ielo C .  A c lassical Malay text grammar : ins ights into 
a non-western text trad i tion . (Mate r ials in languages of Indone sia 
No . 2 1 :  W . A . L .  Stokhof , Ser ies ed . )  198 3 ;  v+ 116pp . ISBN 0 85883 286  0 
No . 5 7 .  McELHANON , K . A .  A l ingu istic f ield gu ide to the Morobe Prov ince , 
Papua New Gu inea . 1 9 8 4 ;  i i i+67pp . ( incl . 1 map) . I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  287  9 
No . 58 .  JASPAN , M . A .  Mate r i als for a Re j ang- Indonesian-Eng l i sh dict ionary , 
with a fragmentary sketch of the Rej ang language by W .  A ichele , and 
a pr eface and add it ional annotations by P .  voorhoeve . (Mate r ials in 
languages of Indones ia No . 2 7 :  W . A . L .  Stokhof,  Series  ed . )  
19 8 4 ;  x+162pp . ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  3 12 3 
No . 59 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  . • .  wi th Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle lists : vocabu laries in languages of I ndones i a ,  vol . 6 :  The Lesser 
Sunda I slands (Nusa Tenggar a ) . (Mater ials in languages of Indonesia 
No . 2 2 :  W . A . L .  Stokhof , Ser ies ed . )  198 3 ;  iv+ 3 3 7pp . ( incl . 2 maps ) . 
I SBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 3  5 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  3 0 2  6 
PACIFIC LINGUISTICS 2 1  
Ser ies D - Spec ial Publ icat ions ( cont inued ) 
No . 60 .  STOKHOF , W . A . L . ,  ed . ,  • . .  with Lia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Holle l ists : vocabu lar ies in languages of Indones i a ,  vol . 7/1 : Nor th 
Su lawe s i : Ph i l ippine languages .  (Mater i als in languages of Indone sia 
No . 2 3 :  W . A . L .  Stokhof , Ser ies ed . )  19 8 3 ;  v+ 3 2 8pp . ( incl . 1 map) . 
ISBN 0 8 5 8 8 3  2 1 3  5 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  2 9 8  4 ;  0 8 5 8 8 3  299 2 
IN PREPARAT ION : 
STOKHOF , W . A . L . , ed . ,  . . . with L ia SALEH-BRONCKHORST and Alma E .  ALMANAR 
Hol le l i sts : vocabu lar ies in languages of Indone s i a ,  vol . 7/ 2 :  North Su lawe s i :  
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